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TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, p
»•!<•' f*-Mftfttam«r»»6iuA«f rcrry

, TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD
   (FOBLtsHia or THB LAW* or TMB onioit.)

TBRMB:   Two Dollars and Fifty Ccnti
nor anm'.ra, payable half yearly in advance.

No  ubicription will be received for led than sl«-
ntonthi, nor Jiicontinucd until ail arrearaeei areiet-
tUd, without the approbation oft he nubllnker

Advertisement! not exceeding a square, innotleili 
three tlmn for one dollar, and twenty five ecnuforl 
verv<ubsa^Heiiliatertion  larteradvertlicaicnl»iii 
proportion.

 »- All communications lo insure attention 
alHHild be pott paid

New flat Store,
Tlie subscriber haa re-cnmmencod 111* Hut 

lingbusinet* in ihe Store next to William 
Loveday'i and second door from lha Bank 
He haf jiiit receive*! a lirge supply of Ihe bent 
materials, and iutenda to manufacture

HATS,
AND > T " '  

BEAVER BONNETS
allhe lowest price*. (Wholesale am' retail)

His HMirimenl of Hal*, 8lc. is 
phtle. lie solicit* a continuanci

[BY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS OF THB UNITKD BTATK8 PA88BJD AT 
TI»K THIRD SESSION OF THE TWENTY- 
FIFTH CONORK88.

[PCBLIC  No. 37.]

AN ACT Disking apprnpriationi for th« *up-
jiort of the army lor the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.
Be it eniicted by the Senate and House ot 

Representatives ol the United Sluto* of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the lullnwing 
sums be, and Ihe sumo nre hereby, >ipprnpii.il- 
ed, to he paid out ol any money in the Treutury 
not otherwise appropriated, lor the support ol 
ilie:>riny during ihe year one thousaml right 
hundred Hnit thiity-niiie, lh«l is lo any:  

Fur the pay ol the army, ono million 6»e 
hundred and lliirly-lbur thousand eight hun 
dred and ihirly-lwo dullnrr;

For the suits tleiae of ulHcers, four hundred 
and seventy ihousitnd seven humlred and filty-

\ery com
|,.«.«.   ....._.. ul support 
Irom hi« old customers, and llie public gener 
ally, and he hojies to be enald d to givt' sa- 
ti'laction to those who may lavor him with a
call

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Efi«lon,Jan 1,18«9. 
N. H. The above, liusiness will be conduct 

edby Air. Thos. Beusion. E. R.

N KW 
Tailoring Estitblishment.

HE subscriber bcift l*ay« to inform Ihe 
cilixe.ii* ol ICiiMon and il* vicimty thai he 

has lake the room formerly nccupieil by "- 
Jauirs I) Uuncan as a Hal Store whwre 
|i~e;titi<:d I" execute all \\ork 
with ue.itntftis and despatch, add 
fatliiitiahln style.

Il he fails tit tit persons lavnring him with 
their custom, he w il piy them lor their Cloth 
or make them another *uil.

The public'* iib'i. servant,
ELISHA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The *ul«icriht>r receives Ihe latest 
Fashion*, quarterly from Philndelphin, and 
as i is the airent tor T. Oliver'* lul« improved 
rule lor culling garments.

  g. , E. M.
Jan. 15.1839 C«3w) T >~ * t*«<t.

Mr
lie i- 
him

fuur
Fur loriige ol officers' horses, one hundred 

and eleven thuusund one hundred a'.d tiltecn 
dolliirs;

For (iitymcnls in lieu ol clothing todis- 
chiirued 8"liliur«, and lo ofliccrs, in lieu ol 
clothing for llu-ir servants, tilty-nine thousand 
I ur liumlri-d ilolt.us;

For sukiiiaie ce, exclusive of that of officers, 
one million one hundred and twenty-two (liou- 
s.nvl eight hundr- il und thirly-o^e dollars; 

/ F'ir (.lolling ol lie Hrmy, camp anil gar' 
rison equijia^e, cooknif; uien-ul.4, un4l LoS|ill.il 
fii'iiilme, Miur h indroil mid seventy three iloj- 
SHiiil lour liuoilie.l HIH! tlnriy-live <loll,irs;

For the mcdiciil und hospital dr>pnrlment, 
lufiiiy-l'iur lliuiiSiind lour hundred-dollars;

For the regular supplies furnished l>y the 
quarlcrom-iiei '» ilup.irlinent, cnn«islin>r ol luel, 
lurxge, straw, slalinncry, und (irinling, Uvo 
linnilreil and loriy-livo Uiousai.U live hundred 
dollnm;

For hurratks, quarlers, store (muses, ora 
bracing the repairs and enlargement ol bur- 
racks, quarters, more houses, mid himpitHls, nt 
Ihe i;evcr)il \<<*\*; the erection of temporary 
c.i n I on men Is -1 such posts as shall be occupied 
during the )vnr, and ol gun houses lor the

THfc
HORN 3:

"Maryland Eclipse,0

Will stand HI Easton (rom Monday till 
Thursday morn in jr, of every \vt>«>k. 

At St." Michael* nnd Clover Fields, "ear.
WJ-B Mill, every iilherweek allernutely, Irom 
Thursday tort-noon, until Saturday alU'rniHin. 

He will bo on his Stand nt St. Michaels on 
Thursday the 21*1   et Esslon on Monday 
Ide !i5ih|  and at Clovet F. elds, on Thursday 
(he SSili inslnnl; and will be let lo Mares, a'l

prolection ol Ihe cannon of the fort) on Ihe 
seaboard; Ihe [itirchdse of (lie necessary looli 
and maleri.ili lor the olijecls wanted, and ol 
ihe aulliorized lurnilure lor the barrack rooms, 
renl of q«i»rl«ri lor officers; o( barrack*,.lor

•« • P, ' ' - »

Por«unreylnff and opening ol .lt» western 
frontier military road, being the balance of  « 
appropriation carried to Ihe nirplu* njnd.ifly- 
two thournnd one humlred end tweoly-flve- 
dollars nnd sixty seven cents.

Sec. 2. Be it further enaclod, That the fol 
lowing suras be and the ume are hereby ap 
propriated, out ol any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for th« preawva- 
tion, rej>airs, and construction of certain forti 
fications and incidental ex (tenses lor the year 
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, vii:

For preservation of Cattle island, and re 
pairs of Forl Independence, at Boston, twenty- 
five thousand dollura.

For Fort Wan en, at Boston, forty thou 
sand 'lollnrs.

For Fort Adams, at Newport, ten thousand 
dollar*.

For Ihn fort at New London harbor, five 
thousand dollar*.

For Fort Schuyler, at New York, ten thou- 
tand dollars.

For repairs of Castle Williarrjs and Fort 
Columbus, and officers' quarters, at New 
Yoi k, two thousand dollars.

For Fort Delaware, ten thousand dollars. 
Provided, That no part of this appropriation 
shall be applied till ihe tide ol the said forti 
fication shall be decided to be in the United 
Stales.

For Fort M on roe, ten thousand dollar*. 
For FortCalhoun, filteen thousand dollars. 
For Fort Cuswell, five thousand dollar*. 
For, fortification in Charleston, South Curo- 

na, and lor Ihe preservation ol. the sit« of 
Tori Moultrie, ten thousand dollar*.

For F/>rt Pulaiki, Jt Savannah, fiHeen thou- 
jnd dollars.

For Forl Marion and sea-wall at St. Au- 
usline.len thousand dollars. 
For fort on Foster's bank; Penncola, five 

housand dollar*.
For contingencies ol fortifications, ten Ihou- 

land dollar*.
For incidental expense* attending the rc- 

lairs of forlific.illuns, and fur the purchase o! 
iddilional land in the neighborhood, filly Ihou- 
land dollars;

For the fort at Grand* Terre, being the 
mount of a former appropriation carried to 
he surplus fund, fifteen thousand dollars;

For Ihe preservation and repair ol Forl. 
Niagara thirty thousand dollars;

For repairing and rebuilding the old fort at 
0*w>>go including Ihe construction ol Ihe 
let-cssury barracks, twenty thousand dollars.

For barracks and other buildingi at Sacked'* 
larlior. Ion thousand dolfors;
For barrack* and oilier building* at Plalts- 

hurc;. twenty thousand dollars;
For the tonsuuclio4j ol burrnr.Us, quarter* 

store houses, hospital* nnd stables and the n-- 
cestary defences of the posts it may I* deemed
 iro|ier lo establish lor the bolter iiroteclion bl 
;i.. us..._.. r... ....!._   .. ., ' ....

, in aildition to the unaxpended ba« 
IMVirraer appropriations, viz: 
J\P«y«f*ommis8ioned, warrant, anl (tet- 
~ir*fend ol teamen, two million* (nree 

I and fifty two thousand six hundred 
»enty five dollars and sixty lour cunts; 
r pay of superintendents, naval coMiruc- 

randall the civil establishments ft the se- 
Iyards,,forty four thousand dollar*; 
r proriikms, lix hundred thousand dol-

(ho sum ul I went y dollars Ihe Season   il 
by20thd«y ol S«pteruj>er next, fifteen dol 
lars, and thirty dollars lo insure with loal   if 
paid by 20ih day of January next, twenty-five 
dollars. F'.fty c*nts in every vase lo be puid 
lo the ttr«KNii ll'anv Mare l»« (mrled wild 
More it M aacerlaiAMi whether she be in Ion I, 
the peraon so parting with her, will be hold 
liable lor the. in-surance. Mare* can be ac 
commotlaled with itaslurai;e nl Clnvrr Fields. 

JAMES SEW ALL.
N. B. Bre-Urt t?i Mnrvbmd Eclipse, will 

lenvo their names with Wni. K. Lamdin, 
Enston Md.

March 19. 1838. _______________

ISO'1 ICE.
All j*er«on% who purchased property at my 

Vendu* last (all are hereby, notified that lh»ir 
nolns are now due, & punctual payment it rx» 
pectexl, inasmuch as my present businesi re. 
quires Ca*h.

WILLIAM CATRUP.
Aprill 6. 183C  3w ___

foriliesale keeping ol subsis'er.ce, clothing, 
and o her mililary supplies, and ol grounds for 
<ummer canloiiiiunH, vncumiHiientt, and mili 
tary practice, one hundred thousand dollars;

Fur the rtl'owunce made lo oflicer* for the 
r«iiS|Kirtalion ol their hiiggajje, wlien Iravel- 

lingon duty without trixijis, sixty thousand 
dollars;

For the Irai'porl-Uion ol troops nnd supplies 
viz: iranspoitalion ol llie MI my including Ihe 
liacgagf. of trtKip*. when moving either by 
landor water; Ireighl and ferriage; puichast 
or him ol horsrs, mulrs, oxun, carls, wagons 
and lioals, lor the purpoiu ul lr«n>|K)i tati..n, or 
lor the use ol g.irr.s in; drayngu and cartu«e a 
llie several posts; lure ul leitmiiler*; lr«iH|R>rla 
lion of funds lor lh« pay de|Hirtmeni; cxpfns 
ol nailing a public Irunsport betueen the JMIS! 
on the Gull of Mexico, ami of procuring wale 
at such |M>sts as, liom their silu.ilion, roipii 
n; the truns|iorlalion ol clothing Irom thu d 
;KI| ul Piiiladelphla to Ihe station*of llie troops; 
ol subsistence I rom the places nl purclmse.au 
(he points of delivery under contracif, lo sue 
placet at the circunuliinces ol tlix s rvic 
may require it lo be sent; ol ordnance lioi 
Ihe lounilnes and arsenals lo llio lorlilic.ilion 
and Irontiar pns'S, and ol lead from llie. vvenlei 
minet to the several arsenals, the sum ol Uv 
hundred nnd live Hioiuand dollarn;

For ihe incidental expenses pi the quarter 
mn*'er's department, consisting ol ponliige 01

Mantua Making.
MRS. MARGARET CLEMENTS,

T«A K.ES this method nl inlormmg the Lu- 
dwsol Eattun and its vicinity (iswell as 

nil ollicrs who may need her services) that the 
has commenced llie abttve business on the cor 
ner ol Washington sireet and the road lead in t 
to St M chaeU where slin inleniU carrying 
U on m all its varielH*.   Sh* receives rngular- 
Iv the I'tishmn* from Baltimore.k Philadelphia 
and it prepared to execute all order* in her, 
line with neatn«* and despatch, and in the 
must la«hi«.nabletlyle; she flater* heraeirthat 
her long exiMsrieiue in the businesa will enable 
her to give entire taiisfucilon lo all llwse who 
may favour her with a call.

A .rd 2 1839. 3w_____________

the" Western homier, eighty thousand dollart.
o_ o l>- :. r .... ° .   >." - - -

W repairs nl ressels In ordinary, and the 
ilr* and wear and tear of vessel* in com-

, one million of dollar*; 
'or medicines and surgical instrument*, 
itil store*, and oilter expense* on account 
tick, seventy lire thousand dollars; 
r improvement, and necessary repairs of 

Bevy yard at Portsmouth, New liamp- 
«, thirty thousand dollar*; 
or improvement and nece»«*ry repair* of 
.navy yard at Charlestown, Massachusetts, 
*" six thousand dollars;

improvement and necessary repairs ol 
vy yard at Brooklyn, New York, seren 
nd five hundred dollars; 

1 improvement and necessary repair* of 
navy yard at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
"H thousand dollart;
or improvement and Decenary repair* of 
nary yard at Washington, "iwenly six 
sand dollart;
'or improvement and necessary repair* of 
navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, sixty 
thousand dollart;

'or Improvement and necessary repair! ol 
navy yard near Pcnsacola, Iwenly five

ir.d dollars;
'or ordnance and ordnance stores, sixty 
thousand dollars;
'or defraying Ihe expenses that may ac 

tor the following pur|K>ses, vix. tor Ibe 
lit and transportation of materials and 

of every description; for wharfage am.' 
g*; storage and rent; travelling ex|>en- 

i;«f officer* and transportation ol seamen; 
rent for pursers when attached lo yards 
altons whore no house i* provided; lor 
(expenses, lor commission!, clerk hire, 

 rent, stationary and fuel lo navy agents; 
premium! ind incidental- expenses ol re- 
ling; for apptehomling deserters; lor*wn- 

lion to judge advocnie*; for per diem al- 
nce to |>ersor.i attending courts martial 
courts ol inquiry; for printing and sla- 

iary of every descnplion, and lor working 
lithographic press; and for Ixxiks, maps, 
 Is, mathematical and nautical Inslru- 
It, chronometers, modals, arid drawing*; 

Ihe purchase and rep.iir of fire engines and 
cbincry, and lor ihe repair ol tteam en- 
les in navy yards; for Ihe purchase and 
linlenunce ot oxen ind horses, and lor carls, 
jber wheels and workmen'! tools of every 

description; for jntslage of letters on public 
rari-ice; lor pilotage and lowing «hi[>« ol war;

Jalt..then m mnchof lh» Mid man of Ibree 
hundred and thirty thousand dotlanascan be 
to diverted (o this object, Irom Ihe appropria 
tion referred (o, shall be subject to the dispo- 
tilion of the Secretary ot the Navy for this 
purpone.anl.lhe retldue of (be said turn of 
three hundred and thirty thousand dollar* shall 
be, and the snme i« hereby, appropriated, and 
shall be paid, out of any money in llie Treas 
ury not otherwise appropriated: and the said 
 urn of three hundred and thirty thousand dol 
lars. In be expended in the manner in this 
section-prescribed, shall be in addition to any 
materials now on hand, applicable lo Ihe con 
struction of the laid steam vessel* of war. 

JAMES K. POLK,
Speaker of the House ol Representatives.

RH.M.J6HNS.ON. 
Vice President of Ihe United- State*, and 

President ol the Senate.
APPHOVKD, March 3d. 1839.

M. VAN BUREN.

POETRY.

THE BIBLE.
A IK—" Woodman ipart tkat trtt." 

Sceptic, spare (hat book,
'I ouch not a tingle leal, 

Nor on it* page* look
With eye of unbelief; 

'Twas my forefather's stay
In the hour of agony; ' 

Sceptic, go thy way,
And let lliit old book be.

That Rood old bonk of life,
For centuries has stood,

Unharm'd amid Ihe strife,

Sec. 3. Be il further cna'cled, That (he fol-[% l«x«« * n<1 *s»e«nienlt on public property; 
lowing suras be, and the tame are h*reby, ap-1 f>r nsnistance rendered lo vessels in distress, 
liropnated, (o be paid out ol iny money m ibejIHicidenlal labor at navy yards, not appli> 
Treasury not othenviie Hiinrourialed tor lhe|«lhle lo any other appropriation; lor coal and 
j....._.. ..r .L- .. . . .". -*..  . i-* fuel, andforcandlf* and oil tor theu*e

viz:
For pay of ofllcern, cnilel*, and musician*,

filly-nine thousand 
eight dollais;

two hundred and twenly-

For subsistence of o Hi ceil and cadet*, folly 
ll.nus.ind and four dollar*;

For forage of officers' horses, three tliousjnd 
nine hundred and thirly-six dollart;

For clothing ol officers' servants, three 
hundred and ninety dollars;

Fur defraying the expenses of the board of 
visiic-rs at West Point, two thousand dollart;

For luel, forage, stationary, printing, Irant- 
pnrlatiDii, und postage, twelve thousand five 
hundred and eighty-one dollart and lorty-tive 
cenis;

For repair*, improvements, and expense* 
ol buildings, grounds, roads, wharves, boats, 
and Icnccs, seven thousand two hundred and 
twenty-one dollars and sixty cenlt;

^For pay of adjutant's and quartermaster's 
clocks, nine hundred and fitly dollars;

For incr«a«e nnd «X|>ense* of ihe library, 
one ||I<IU*HIII| dollar*;

For miscellaneous items and incidental ex
pen Jen, seven hundred and 
and filly rente;

lliirty-one dollais

For llie department of engineering, three 
hundred dollars;

For Ihe detriment of philosophy, tW«lve 
hundred dollars;

For lha department of mathematics, ninety
public letter* and packets; excuses of courts. seven dollars "anil filly (our con Is; 
martial am! cour.s ol inquiry, including the I For the department

To the Public.
||r John Satlerfield havimt transferred lo 

tlte wbscnber hi* shop »nil fixture*, ie*|*ci. 
l_Mv i«jl«>rm* the customer* ol the eMablwh- 
iMNtl *«    "*  VM*°
carry nn <M

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

at the old Hand on Washington street. He 
will warrant hi* work la fit, and in poinl o 
It vie and workmanship flatters himnell lie can 

. general latisficlion. ttr keep* constant- 
tlnyed g"«d "'Ml «"*«l''en' workmen. 
Tim imldic'eoht. servant,

JOllNH. K.SHANNAHAN. 
N B Mr Sallerfield i* «ngag«l in my 

' and will "*e every exertion In con-

compensation ol judge advocates, .ueaiberi, | hundred & 
and witnesses sxira puy lo soldiers, under an ' " - 
aclol Congicssol the second ol March eighk-rn 
hundred and nineteen; expense! of exprt-s<es 
from llw frontier poll*; of Unnecessary articles 
lor llie interment ol non-contiuissioned officers 
und soldier*; lure uf laborern; conificnsulion 
to clerks in Ihe offices ol quartermasters und 
nMislanl quartermaster! al post* where their 
duties cannot be performed withoul such aid, 
jnd to temporary agents in charge ol dismantl 
ed works, and in Ihe performance cl iilhcr 
duties; expenditures necessary to keep the two 
retfiinents ol dr.'goons complete, including the 
purchase of home* to supply llio place ol iho*c 
which nuy lw lost and t>ecomn unlit lor service, 
and Ihe erection of additional stublos, one hun 
dred am 1 two llioUMiid dollars;

ForcvntinKencies ol Ihe army, seven thou-
i«nd dollar*;

For two months' extra pay to ro-enliMed 
 oldiera, and for llio conlingenl ex|ieiiars ol the 
recruiling service, ihirly Inousuul nine hun 
dred and iwenty-neven «lollars;

For the national armories, three hundred and 
«ixiy llw>u«and dollait;

F.rr lb« armament of tho fortifications, one 
hundred thousand dollar*;

For Ihe current «xpen*ei ol Ihe ordnance 
service, one hundred thousand dollars;

For oidnaiice,ordnance «lore«, and supplies, 
one hundred and twenty thousand dollars;

For uisenals, one hundred and filly thousand
dollar*; , - ..

F.ir new machinery it the Springfield nr- 
mory, iwenly thousand dollars;

For pun hate ol land at Ihe Allegany and 
Walerlown arsenals, three tlumsanj hve hun 
dred dollar*; , . ,

For the expense of vrepa-mg drawing! of a 
uniform system ol artillery, and for oilier tup- 
plies in Ihn Ordnance Department, throe thou 
sand eight hundred dollar*;

Pot anearagrs prior lo the first ol July, 
eighteen hundred and filleen. |>er act ol tho 
first ot May, eighteen hundred and Iwenly, 
payable through the Third Auditor's Office, 
three lbouta.no dollaisj

ol chemistry 
twenty seven dollart & fir

eight 
  cent*;

For the departmenl of drawing, two hun 
I red nnd eighty five dollar*;

For the department ol tactics, three hundred 
and sixty dollars;

For tb* department of artillery, two bun 
dred and seventy five dollars;

For a reservoir, three thousand one hun 
dred and eighleen'dollan;

For Iwo lire erfgine*, with hose complete, 
one thousand nine hundred dollars;

For the C nnpleiioii of the building* lor tlie 
library ant the engineering, philosophical, and 
chemical ile,.aruiitml«, in addition lo the ap- 
pinpriaiion ol eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.sixteen thousand tix hundred and forty 
nine dollars and filly cenlt.

Sec. 4. And be il further enactmV, That 
payment shall be made under the direction* 
ol the Thin) Auditor, to the Missouri volun 
teers, whose horses were lost, or cast away at 
i a, or which peruhed or died In consequence 
ol suffering ai sea, in Ihe rojage from New 
Orleans lo l'an>|Mi Bay, in Ihe year eighteen 
hundred and thirty seven; and that Ihe sum 
ot thirty five thousand dollari, out ol any mo 
ney in Ihe Treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, be, snd the tame hereby w, appropriated, 
lo make laid payments.

A nd when il shall appear that erroneous vs 
luaiioni have been made of such properly
with a view lo defraud the Government, the 
Secretary of Wur tlmll susjiend payment 
therefor until a satisfactory mve«ligMli«n can 
be made, and il shall be made lo appear 
such valuation wat made in good failb. 

Approved, March 3d,l«39.

[PUBLIC  No. 38.]
AN ACT making appropriation! for the 

val service lor the year one, thousand eqjht 
hundred and thirty nine.

of magazines or powder' houiw;" and lor no 
other purjK)-e whatever, four hundred and til- 
ty thousand dollars;

For contingent expentct for object* not 
hereinbefore enumerated, three thousand dol 
lars;

For pay of Ihe officers, non-commissioned 
officers, musician* and privates, and suhsit- 
leuceot llie officer* of Ihe marine corps, one 
hundred and seventy four thousand three hun 
dred dollars;

For tlie provisions for the non-commission 
ed officers, musicians and private* serving on 
short1 , lervanli, and washerwomen, lortv five 
thousand and fitly dollars;

For clothing, forty three thousand six hun 
dred and sixlv dollar*;

For luel, sixteen thousand (wo hundred 
and seventy dollars;

For keeping the present barracks in repiir 
until new ones can be erected, and for Inn 
rant of lemjiorary banacks at New Yurk, ten 
thousand dollar*;

For Ihe transjiortalion of officer*, non-com 
missioned officers, musicians and private*, and 
expense* of/ecrniling, six thousand dollars;

For medicines, hospital f lores, surgical in 
struments, and pay ol matron, four thousand 
(«  hundred and ihirly nine dollar*,

For contingent expense! of laid Corp*, 
freight, ferriage, toll, vvharbga and cartage, 
per diem allowance for attending courts ol in 
quiry, cumpensalinn lo judge advocates, house 
rent where there are no public quarters as 
signed, incidental labor in llie quartermaster's 
department, expen*e* ol burying deceased be 
longing lo the marine corps, printing, nation 
ary, forage, poslags on public letters, expen 
se* in pursuing deserter*, candle* anil oil for 
Ihe different stalions, draw for ihe men, bar 
rack furnituru, bed lacks, simile*, axet, shov 
el*, pickt and carpenter's lools, seventeen thou 
sand nine hundred and seventy seven dollars 

For mililary stores, pay ol armorers, keep 
ing arow in repair, drums, files, flags, ac 
coutrements, and ordnance stores, two thous 
and dollars;

For completing the hospital al New York 
Iwenly thousand dollars;

For conveying bchuvlkill water lo the na 
val asylum at Philadelphia, and lor all neces 
sary repairs, nine thousand seven hundred and 
sixty dollarti

For current eX|tentes of (lie hospital and ils 
expenciet near Norfolk,one Ihout.nd five hun 
dred dollar!;

For completing the hospital buildings al 
Penniacola, and building a wharf for landing 
the lick, four thousand dollari;

Sec   And be il further enacted, That il 
shall be Ihn duly of Ihe Secretary of the Navy, 
under Ihe direction ol the President, to make 
preparations for, and lo commence. Ibe Con'- 
11 ruction ot three steam ves*els of war, on 
«uch models as shall bo moil approved, accor 
ding lo I(M best advice* they can Obtain, or

When Ihe earth wai drunk with blood, 
And would'st (hou harm il now,

Anil bare lit truth* forgot' 
Sceptic, lorlwar thy blow,

'1 hy hand shall harm il not.

Its very nsme recall*.
Thy happy bouri of youth, 

Whon in my grandnreN halll
I heard it tales ol truth; 

I'vn teen hit while hain flow
O'er thai volume is he read;  

But that wai long ago,
An Ihe good old man it dead.

My dear grandmother, loo,
When T wai but a boy, 

I've seen her eye of blue
Weep o'vr it tears ol joy, 

Their (rices linger still,
And dear they are to me; 

Sceptic, forego thy will,
Go, let that old book be.

From the Harrisburg Key stone. 
THE VOICE OF THE PKOPLE. 

Make way for the people! the crisit ha* come! 
We come iromihe east, wetl and north,

We heed noi the pcaT of (he thundering nYum, 
Nor (he red fire of death from the dread

cannon's n oulli,
To call us lo duly; we come from Ihe main, 
We come from* (he city, we come from the

plain! 
We laid down Ihe flail when our country aps

pealed. 
And the harrow and plow-iliare now rutt in

the field.
We rue in our power, we rir* in our might, 
Wea*k equal jut!ice, we n*k lor our right! 
We ask for the boon that our forelathort gave

ut,
And no earthly power shall ever enslave us! 
What, Ireemeii! shall we, the decendantsol

Penn, 
Bow down lo the mandates of Slevens and

Fenn? 
Shall scine-knavei from justice, attuming

command, 
Now trample lo earlh the juit laws of the

land?
Shall we of Ihe hammer, shall we of ihe plow, 
Surrender our rijrlit* loan enemy now? 
Shall Washington's glory be Moiled and faded, 
And the names ol a Warren and Vlackson de 

graded? 
Shall lU heroes of Vorktown and Bunker be

told,
Their land it turrendcred to tyrants or gold? 
No! freemen! As long as an arm shall re 

main 
To tlrike for our'country, our rights we'll

maintain?
At long is Ihe ling of our country shall gleam 
In the purple ol tuntbine, or ware o'er llie

it ream,
At long at the name of our country shall last, 
Our breasts shall be bared to the hurricane

blast! 
By thousands we'll flock round Ihe Liberty

Tree, 
jJnd in glory defend it, or proudly die free.

la **&&£*+** **"*• "b»hyi.e«Wo'*it» 
n*Mi?wM<Md   enone, «ra* mnn in txfeif on 
ihe American toil. Detroit MOT. Putt.

It it (tiled that if the eye* of Met! MftlfoM 
 re soaked in milk three days before planting, 
finer and more mealy potatoes than can grow 
in any other way are produced, and moie ol 
them. By thit simple process, a farmer, upon 
a bet grew 690 butnelt of polaloe* off one acra 
of land.

SILK CULTURE.-.We learn frra tt» 
Wiiliamsport (Md.) Banner, that   company, 
has been recently formed in that place, for 
prosecuting the Silk Culture, and a jiral atock 
capital subscribed tor thai purpose.

I i* dated, Ibat Messrs. Prince, of Flushing 
Long Island, have within a short period, dis 
seminated 400,000 Morn* MuUicaulit Tren 
throughout Ibe counlry, and realised a profit 
al 9300.000.

A TEST OF THRIFT.
"Will you let me her* a few article* oat of 

your store on credit?" asked a new customer 
of a Quaker merchant.

"Well, I doni exactly know. When thee 
re«tel* thy fence in the spring, dot* thee sat 
it inside or outside ol where it stood before?"

"Why, I Mlit outtide, and clean up the- 
row where it stood."

"Does thee? Well, thee shall hare cmlit 
in ray store for any thing tbee wants."  
Greensboro' Patriot.

t* """***""
CAUSEIV QUARRBL "I wish I owned

all the pasture land in the world," said Bob. 
"Well, I with I owned all the cattle in Ihn 
world," taid Ned. "How could you feed 
tbem?" asked Bob. "I'd turn them into your

woukTnl." 
Ye.,

pasture," said Ned. "Mo you would 
"Yes, I v,ould." "No, you wouWnl." » 
I would." You sAnn'*.'" "I sAuH."' And 
(hen came the fiilicuffr and O! bow they did 
fight!

, 
Bo U enacted by the bentte and Hotia* ef

.  . v« ... r.. . . L

to con plele the cimsiruction of one such ves- 
tvl ol war, upon a model no approved, as in the 
.opinion of ll|« President shall be bout for llie 
public interest, and most conformable to I In 
demands of the public service; and that to en 
able the l>e|«rlinent lo curry info  .fleet this 
requirement, a part of the sum already ap 
propriated for Ihe gradual improvement ol llie 

littry, equal to tho turn ol three hundred and 
[jjiirly thousand dollars, shall bn, and u her«liy 
mrecled lo be tut jm.1 to Ihe dis,>osi(ion of Ihe 
Department lor this object, in case that a
niiHinl oan be diverted from that appropria- 

Iqw-lijun without a violation o! existing contracts, 
d if thai cannot be done consistently with

Representatives of the United State* ol Ame 
rica in Congrctt assembled. That the follqw- 
ing sums be appropriated lor I he nafaj *er«ic* 
lor Ibe year oue thousand eight hundred -and JIM.right! of contractor! and iht public Inter

TO THK PRINTER.
Permit a giddy trilling girl, 

For once to fill your poei't corner;
She caret not how the critics snarl, 

Or beaut And macaronies scorn her.

She long* in print her line* to tee!
Oblige her, (sure you can't refute it,) 

And it you find her out, your/st
Shall be to kiu htr—it you choose it.

A NOBLE FRENCHMAN. During 
the retreat ol Ihe |ulriots, alter Ibe battle ot 
Windsor, on Ihe 4ih ull., a soldier bad in 
some way got separated from his company, 
and being hull) pursued by llie British iroops, 
took reluge in the humble dwelling of a 
Frenchman, which happened lo be at hand. 
It was early in Ihe morning; Ihe Freochm n 
had risen,but hi* wile hail not. The solder 
ha»llly aikert 

"Are you a patriot?"
"Qui Monsieur," said the Frenchman, 

"you Patriul loo."
"Vei." ' * " "
The whole touted Frenchman, In a twink 

ling, clapped a woman's night cap on the iol- 
dier's head, and, hurried him Into beu wild 
Ins wife who wac in Ibe tame room. The 
clothes wore scarcely adjusted, era the British 
in pursuit, entered but sc*tag only Iwo noiutn 
in bed, & the Frenchman up', they atked for II a 
rebel they had tern enter a momrnl la-fore. 
The Fienchnajn pointed lo Iba bush through 
th^back doorTand away (bey went pell-mell

To remove panes of glut , put soft swap on 
the putty tor several hours, and it becomes ai 
soft as if just put on, though Ihe putty bad b«« 
come at hard at stone.

It ii said that the alxiriginal name of Mack 
erel is Haunnektitag, a plural term, signify 
ing Illness   a vary descriptive and appropri 
ate name.

Jl Prittfor th» Laditt. — The Iowa Newt 
sayt, tho bachelors of Du Buque will give a 
premium of a hatband to Ibe Mut who first 
maket her appearance in that place dressed in, 
silk ol her own manufacture,

A Pinch of Snuff.— My dear Julia/ said 
one prely girl lo another, can you make up 
voiir mind In marry thai odious Mr. Snuff?' 
' Why, my dear Mary,' replied Julia, '1 be 
lieve I could take him at a pinch.'
From the Boston^ (JV1 a »*»chuse^ls) Courier.
^^^^^^^^^^^C^^M

^WHa^W
the labor of roan more strikingly elucidated, 
than in the following extract of an address by 
Henry Coleman, to several Agrutullu/al So 
cieties of ibis State, assembled m their annual 
festival, last October. We find it in the New 
England Farmer.

'i'l'wo years since, I traversed the great 
Erie canal frum one end to the other; I floated 
on Ihe water* of ihe Ohio canal; and I return 
ed to the tea shore by Ihe Pillsburij and Penn» 
sylvania canils and railways. What a mag 
nificent excursion? What mighty triumphs 
of art and labour are herel What a moving 
o! the affections! What an expanding of Ihe 
imagination! Hnw many beautiful and splen 
did visions have floated before the mind, which 
were surpassed by Ihe great realities. Here 
where mountains levelled, and valleys filled. 
Hei« were deep batins excavated, and noble 
stretching embankments, which rivalled the 
neighbouring hills. Here were river* hun 
dreds of mile! in length, flowing at man's 
pleasure, and in channel* formed by hi* hands. 
Here werestrtamt crotsiog streams on bcao- 
lilully arched aqueduct! Here were moun 
tains of granite pierced through and Ibrouell 
and a iwstage opened through the heart of ada 
mantine barriers for vehicles freighted with 
human life. Hero were deep inland ocean* 
mingling their waiert with the mighty tea. 
Ihat sweeps from pole lo pole, and Marine 
upon Ihelr quiet tides ten thousand floating & 
deeply laden arks; myriads ol human being*, 
active in pursuit* of busines* or pleasure, ac 
cumulations of wealth from the deep and tan 
gled recestci of the forest, now first springing 
 nto life under Ihe touch of civilization, from 
the glistering field* of polar ice, and (rom II e 
shore* of Ihe Western ocean; accumulation?, 
whose growing extent defie* all calculation. 
All this, too, ii the work ol a little animal ol 
the ordinary height of sixty inches, with only 
Iwo feet and two hand*, and ol an average- 
duration ol life leu than twenty year*. HIS 
mighty implements in these irreat exploits 
were only a kind ol Robinson Crutoa assort 
ment, a hoe, a pickaxe, and a spade. Such 
are the great result! of intelligent, concentra 
ted, persevering labor, achievement* of our 
own limes, and scarcely a quarter of a century 
old.

"These remit* are wondrtlul. Tbev 
are no maraculous creation. They -are Ihe 
fruits ol Ibe labor o! individual!, applied in it* 
most minute forms, and at successive times. 
When De Wilt Clinton firsts struck a spade* 
little bigger than a man's (Wo band* i-.ilo 1 1><* 
ground, and said, "This shall bring Ihe 
mighty w«(ers of Lake Superior into Ihe 
ocean, and Ibe vast, and a* yet unimaginei) 
treasure* ol Ihe great West shall float upon 
ibelr deoendmg current," tew mindi could De- 
lie ve that this Was any other I hun such stuff 
a* dream* *r« made of. But the prediction. 
was accomplished, and in hi* day. The thun 
dering cannon never tent a aoore electrifying 
appeal than when in aucceMJro aicuiuulationa 
along Ibe whole bright line announced that the 
nuptial union between Ihe vast lake* of lha 
North and the beautiful Atlantic wai con 
summated. Never wai a gladder note soared 
into Ibe patriot's ear since the JXeUnaiNnji of 
1776, than llie assurance which iheu MI'uaMi 
il. that these internal coramunicaliotMV UM 
glittering silver band*, wero (o form <h«atf> 
bond! »l friendly union ana lywpalhr vi|i 
those distant territories n«w brought mtosuck 
near conjunction: terrilorita before Scarcely 
known lo each other by name, now
hand! with each oilier a* next uW    ichbuie, 
Such are Ibe great r«t!rl«? Vt !«%t"

• ,* ,:i.j«;.>. -. -»,:.- !,«tfe>.*., 1-.^,:';,
' .iijLi.-. _ :_Jrii_^lja .. -li if. 'rV|tayr'«> 7iWiiMf-t*-y»'-i» 1
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TMK OLU MAID'N FIRST OFFER. 
I must tell you the heartrending story -I 

have him* wished to do so, and the lime is at 
length arriviul. (Hero her voice drop|x-d in 
to a confi.Sentml tvhi.tper.) Poor dear Major 
Oililvin, \vho is now de.id and (50110 heigh 
ho! Imd been lung showing me marked atten 
tion; in (act, (xtying his' addresses, iho' lie 
never made his declaration*; when one morn 
ing, alter having sang me a long of furincllTg
 lh« inii-ic I tiche\u WHS GluckV all! you 
should hare hwird the Major, hu wns such a
 weel sioger. Wtdl, (he Doctor hud gone oui 
to buy a new invented Hah sauce, |M>or dear 
man! be does-like to have his full well droned
 and I remember he look Frunchelto, my 
little beautiful spaniel with him, so that the 
Major and I were all alone in (lie breakfast 
parlor, when, looking beseechingly in my lice, 
be suddenly went down on one knee beiore me
 ah! there was gallantry in those days! oml 
taking my hand which he tenderly pressed, 
made* passionate avowal ol bis love. I lull 
myself l>lus!iin£ crimson, when nl this agitat 
ing moment, just as I was going In utter a 
palpitating vonfession oKmy partiality, my 
eyes bej;an to twinkle. I felt a tingling in <iiy 
nine, my mouth opene<l in spile of myself, and 
I sneezed like an explosion ol gunpowder right 
in his upturned and imploring lace! Now do 
tell me lady Sumxn, you know how trnneiulous- 
ly I always sneeze, did you eotr—ut all tin- 
awkward occurrences!

The Major Marled, as well he might, but 
recovered himself 10 did I he gazed at me 
tenderly and ex|«ctinuly, and I wus just about 
to relieve him Iroiu hissus|>crise when I snce/.- 
ed wit'» a second and louder explosion, that 
seemed In shatter the very nose (rum my lace 
 This was a confusion to me and the Major, 
but still holding my imprisoned hand, but look 
ing downwards to avoid lliu shower lialh thai 
1 was unintentionally scattering round me, he 
inure (hat he never would lise irum his knees 
(ill I had pronounced his doom. I uttered u 
heartfelt sigh, and the soil avovvnl was just 
trcmblirgon the tip of my tongue, uheu 1 
(elt something on the lip ol my HUM! Lady 
Susan Lady Susan It was beginning to 
bleed! did you ever'.—of all the distressing 
moments!

I struggled to withdraw my hand, tlnit 1 
might get my handkerchief, an action uhicl 
the Major attributed to coyness, and Iherelorc 
did but hold it more (irmly. In the contest, al- 
t*r fnghilully spoiling my labmnrl silk gown 
three very lars;e drops ol blood Icll upon Ih 
Major's wrist, tie started up I closed ru; 
eyes and sunk in a chair, overwhelmed \vii 
confusion. Supposing I lad fainted, the Majo 
hastily seized a Urge tumbler ol water 
threw il in my face. At such an unexpeclet 
lousing, I screumed with surprise and lerrn 
The Marecchal powder which 1 wore I was 
always famous for my powder  mingling »vilh 
the water and blood, converted my lace into a 
hideous speclacele when jusl al ihat mnmont 
tho dour new open, and 'Frjnthetle, (Linking 
her mistress was killed, flew at the poor dcai 
Major aud bit a larno moulblul out ol his Irll 
leg, while Ihe good, horse strickor Doclor 
suffered the bollle of nexvly-invented fish sauce 
to fall from his hand and be smashed (o pieces 
on the floor. Mow dearest Lady! consider 
what must have been my feeling*? did you 
net*.— such a scent?

[From Grant's Sketches in London.]
A ROMANTIC STORY. 

The following incident is a remarkable illus 
tration of the adage, that adversity makes us 
acquainted wilb strange bed fellows:

"Lot me now glance al a case of   truly 
roroanti« nature; one'whicb, had the details ol- - •

'i.;

made on a scale of the utmost splendor. A 
an.lsome sum wo% placed in the lady's hunt'. 

>y her luver, to provide herself wilh-ber bridal 
.ube*. Every thing went smoothly on, the 
more Iho lover saw Ihe young lady, th« mere 
iviis he delighted with her, and the more henrti- 
jy did ho congrntulute himself on wluit he re 
garded as his good fortune. The marriage 
norn arrived; lliore wss Dot a happier man in 
Jhrislctidom.

His love by this time had become a positive 
n?s ; on,aml he was lltcrnlly "dying" as (he 
ihrase is, in lasuionuble life, lo clasp the object 
I his afloclions lo his IMMOIU in Ihe character 
f his wile. Not less delighted, was sbo, lo all 
ppeurance, at Ihe pros|iect of m.soun ex
 hanging the condition of   maid lor Ihat of a 
vile. The hour apjiomlcd for Ihe |>erloriname 
)f the marriage ceremony arrived; several 
XMiclies-and-fours appeared at the church door, 
vhile the white favor* which floated on the 
torses and Ibe servants' heads, told the passer- 
iy of what was about lo take place. The 
:lergyman was in his place, and the bride and 
ridegroom stood beiore the altar. There- 
crcnd genllcman commenced Ihe ceremony, 
nil every thing proceeded in Ihe usual way, 
mill he came lo llml part of the service which
 equiicH-ihe bride audably to express her will- 
.ngness to lit- Iho wile ol the bridegroom. The 
question was put in Ihe usual way; Ibe htdy
 eturned no answer. Her silence was supposed 
o be Ihe effacl ol over|iowered feeling, in some 

measure natural lo Ihe situation in which she 
lood. The question was repeated, still no 
mswer. It was put J third limw, when to the 

utter surprize ami confusion of all present, the 
lady emphatically and distinctly answered 
'No! ' and then rushed out of the church, en- 
cred her c.irriage, and drove home, leaving 
he bridegroom and the friends ol both lo their 

reflections on the extraordinary occurrence that 
" taken place. To Ocscnbe their araaze-

ihe road, with every mark of respect and I 
or.   - :

On the 30; h ol April, he took Ihe oath of c 
fice in the presence of both Houses of </< 
grescand a great asemldy of Ihe People; 
which occasion, after Ihe administration of 
oath, R. R. Livlngslon cried nload "God i 
George Washington President of Unit* 
States!" And nil the.People s»id A^"-""; ",

Thefiltielh A»"ivers.irv »f such a day I 
surely wqrihjr of especial remembnmc*.

llbeLieiifsnant Goy,e: 
|G«v*rnor

THE
EASTOJT, MD<

Tuesday Morning, May 7, 1839

Now York, llie 
tbe Governor ol

  ir Rilnor of Pdnn- 
, and the Go|»rnor of. Rhode Island, 

r» open and avowed AbolillonisU? Why is 
that all ihe'Abolitionists who have been 

fleeted (o office belong to (he Federal parly, 
 ml none lo (be Democracy? The Governors 
of Maine and Now Hampshire, arc the only 
Democratic Governors in New England, nnj 
they are strongly opposed to tho schemes ol 
IhjEse madmen. An effect to disguise the t r«HU 
U useless. Northern Federalism and Aboli 
tionism are one inseparable."

09- We have received several number s of 
the New Democratic paper recently com 
menced in Baltimore by S. P. Skinner, Esq.. 
styled (he " Baltimore Post and Commercial 
Transcript." Us editorials evince much abil 
il) and ils typographical execution is exceed 
ingly nenl. Il is published daily and tri-week 
ly, at 88 per year for the former and $5 
Ihe latter. We wish it success.

The new Methodist Church at Albany, 
Y.) was destroyed by fire on the night of tbe 
20th ult. together with 35 or 40 houses. 
Catholic Church was saved by great 
lions. The tire originated in a stable.

09" The wheat crop is remarkably promi 
sing, and Irnni present appearances a good 
yield may be ex peeled. There is, however,
some complaint of the fly.

about*, signatures, fee. and practised a deep 
game. Several of his forgeries have come t» 
light since hu departed, and others are slill in 
live course of development.

Hu'is supposed with plausibility lo be an 
old lox in Ihe ("rgery line:  fust lo have bean 
one Mcl.cod, who defrauded his employers in 
New York, u lew years since of some $30, 
000 or 840,000 then one McCloud, who 
forged notes, bills, checks,- &c. in New Or- 
leims lo a large air.ounl from which place he 
came lo llus city, prowling under Ihe alias of 
Alexander Bogarl,

H't has escaped apprehension Ihus far He 
has gone north and- was last heard from in 
 Philadelphia. It is to be hoped if he steer i 
for N«w York Hays will put an end lo his 
prowling operations. Richmond Compiler.

STRENGTH OF THE DIFFERENT 
NAVIES IN THE WORLD.

The following is a list of the different vessels

rnent was impossible.
The alfuir so utterly confounded them, and 

ipjiearcd so inexplicable, lhal nol one of Ihem 
could ever venture a conjecture as lo the cause 

>f so singular iv-procceding. The lady's friends 
when somewiial recovered Irom Ihe effects of 
so unexpected an evenl begged her lo make 
he amend, by proceeding again lo Ibe by 

menial altar; the bridegroom would have been 
satisfied with ihis but she peremptorily re- 
lu-ed. She was then implored to see Ibe bride 
groom, in order that il she bad any valid rea 
son for Ibe oxlraordinary steps she had taken, 
she might slate it lo him for her own and re 
lations sake. Sho was inexorable. Last ol 
all, she wus asked (o slate to her relalives lh« 
causes which induced her lo adopl so unheard 
of a course; sho declined to utter a word on 
the subject. In a short lime thereafter, Die 
bridegroom quilted ihe counlry inexpressibly 
morlilied as well as disappointed al wbat had 
occurred He, il I mistake nol died within 
Ihree years ol Ihe  'untoward evenl," and she, 
being disowned by her relalives, inconse 
quence ol the improper course she bad pur 
sued, was wilhin Iho same period ol lime an 
inmate ol a wesl end work house. There sho 
continued for upwards of twelve months when 
she was at the expense of Ihe parish passed al 
her own request la Dublin ol which place she 
was a native. She never.so far as l"h«ve heard 
has up to this moment assigned any reason 
lor her singular refusal al Ihe altar. The Ihing 
must have- been Ihe effect of a caprice, for 
which she has suffered and mosl probably in 
still suffering a most severe punishment. A 
more rapid descent from the highest (o Ihe 
lowest station of lilo, or one which has hup 
pcncd under more romantic circumstances, 
has perhaps seldom occurred.

BUSINESS. The city papers appear much' 
elulvd al Ihe rapid revival of business, & lalkjl 
of -crowded streets, plenty of money, srd 
good limes, in a way that does one good loJ 
hear of. The country is not yet quite ruined^] 
by Iho ''wicked Administration." ""

Green Peas were for sale in Ihe Baltimore 
market on Tuesday tail, the first of Ihe sea 
son'.

FIR*  The dwelling house of Sheriff H«r- 
ringlon, of this county, together with nearly 
all ils contents, were destroyed by fire or* Sun 
day night, the 23lh ult. f

The bustle raited by the 'tYhig press in 
liraore about- removals from the Custom 

House, has, as we expected, all ended in use- 
talk.

CO-Mr. Biddle has been tendered a dinner 
by some of the citizens of Philadelphia and 
he declined!

combat in

ROTATION IN OFF ICE.

VIRGINIA ELECTION. Political partie 
in Virginia are zealously marshalling tbeii 
forces for (he bailie which is lo be fought pal 
the 4th Thursday of this month. We regard- 
the success nf the Republican parly in^ the 
"old Dominion" as of vital iraporiance-lo >be 
maintenance of (lie Adminislralion, & sooulifl 
our friends succeod (of which (here is scarce,*/. 
tloubt; ihe hopes of the Opposition will be enj 
(irely dissipated; modern whiggory 
unable to mice herself again for 
Ihe liqiits ol (he "old untergffod Common* 
wealth," and an end will be put to a struggled 
that has a tendency only to embarrass the op* 
oration* of business and disturb tbe^ranquil-' 
ity of tbjFcounlry. If \ irginia standout firm^ 
no human power can prevent tho re-tlectioq 
of Mr: Van Buren Our friends are sanguine" 
of success and work wilh a zeal worthy of the 
great principles for which Ihey contend.

"Tut: SIGNS or TUB' TIMKSJ." Nearly 
every mail brings us demonstrations favoura 
ble to the growing popularity of tbe National 
Administration. The firm and patrietic 
course pursued by (he President in his 
tenance of measures calculated to insure

Qcy-The Legislature of Michigan adjourned

I on the 15lh ult. without eleclinga U S. Sena 
tor in the place of Mr. Lyon.

Geneial Jackson, Ihe venerable Ex-Prcsl- 
dent, Has in Nashville on tho 18th ult. and, 
il is said, looked remarkably well.

•———o———
  99-The Wilminglon Gazette says, if you 
wish to form an opinion of Ihe omounl of busi 
ness done in any (own, look at the papers. If 
they appear well crowded wilh advertisements 
Ibe (own. is sure to be flourishing if other 
wise, they are not worth much.

Democracy is a blooming ru«lic. She was 
not-born in .Ihe cilies; she was nut nursed in 
the luxury of foreign commerce. Her birth 
place was Ihe counlry; she learned lo lisp her 
first pleasant accents al ihe lurmers fireside; 
and the scene ol her youthful gambols were 
the woodland shades and sunny fields. She 
does nol disdain ihe labors of ihe wood-culter 
or ploughman, she does not fear a henrly greet 
ing from Ilia "huge paw" of the laborer. She 
never invites pride to her neat bul modest 
mansion; she holds no converse wilh fal«e re- 
finemenl, or intemperate luxury. Bul lo Ihe 
gentle and benevolent, to ihoso who are brave 
 nd-yeljuil who are strong and yet honest,

oncep 
bility. other removals which they

O't this I am certain, llml many of 1 *'*> »ml «>*y endeavor 
her nearesl relalions for 1 ruler to a young 
_  ore not only slill alive, bul occupying a

Srominenl place in Ihe public eye. The lady, 
uleed, lo whom ( refer, belongs to a nofcle

familv. she ISA neice of a pier of the realm..., ., , .i . i 
She nol only received a'firsl rale educalion, 1 1.l!.le_l1 .1^ V-T.-S^llX.- .^ ".mT«'Ay ? we l«nd olwayi

bean is ever, ; open. She 
wilh   heaUhv*'.en ai

-,. ___- ..-_-- taHUw WKlngs
as an outrage on all proba-j no'*s aKout~ihe removal ol Mr. 3ones7 Ibe his support many who have heretofore opposed |,bolh her bands. Hampshire 

1 forbear -to mention names, because P«» »  « «  »l *•***&<* cily.and several h   h n,hcMlct|,,,on o| his motives, 
i«l ittrlv so far as I um awire is °lher removals which Ihey nay are conlempla-   . .'  _«*.' 
H_l«r.>y.." lar V ' ttmawire''*li...l;amliney endeavor lo excite the sympathy or from a false issue raised by his erven**'

the public in favour of those men, who we His own philosophical expression is truly Ip- 
Ihink shoulJ have been removed long ago, up- p^blc to the limes, and never did he utter a 
on that democratic principle, rotation in of- . .. . , , . .. ... . _

r truer sentiment than when ho said ''ibe sober
In oider to show how for.these men are en' | second ihoughl of the people is never wrong

efficient." True, there wire

roams ever tho.

ol war held by various nations, either ullcal 
or iu ordinary, al the close of Ihe lasl year

ENGLAND.
00 Ships ol Ihe Line,
93 Frigales,
53 Steum Ships of War.^

FRANCE.
49 Ships of ihe Line, 
60 Frigales, 
37 Steamers.

RUSSIA.
60 Ships of ihe Line, 
25 Frigales, 
8 Steamers.

U. S. of AMERICA. 
15 Ships of the Line, 
35 Frig>iles, Sloops, tfc. 

1 Steamer.
EGYPT.

12 Ships ol ihe Line, 
7 Frigales, 
1 Steamer.

TURKEY.
15 Ships of the Line, 
15 Frigales, 
3 Steamers.

HOLLAND.
8 Ships ol tho Line, 

18 Frigates, 
4 Steamers.

DENMARK.
6 Ships of the Line.

SWEDEN. 
10 Ships of the Lino, 

8 Frigales, 
2 Slcuinera.

SPAIN.
8 Ships of ihe Line, 
4 Frigates.

NAPLES.
2 Frigates, 
1 Steamer.

SARDINIA.
6 Frigates, " 
2 Sleumeis.

In addition to Ihe above, Holland has 104 
eun-boals, 40 of which are in commission, 
Denmark has G7 gun-boats: Sweedui has 242 
gun-boats & 5 bombs; Norway has 85 gun 
boils and 2 bombs, besides 30 gun-boats 
building, each lo carry I\\o60 pounders.

THE PROSPECT BEFORE US.
The prospect before us is truly encouraging. 

On every side ihe victorious banner ol Demo-1 
cracy is thrown iriumplmnt lo ihe breeze.  | 
It was a true remark, mid worthy to be re 
membered, that Federalism rise* as IheCoun-

ll.e Stale will t>c ours. Lei us go lower!' , 
and work from now ii!4 the election; and wiH> 
i few changes in some ol the offices in*(his 
.-ounly we can do it we will doll.

The Whim are without union, without 
principle, and w ithout any common ground of ' 
action. One division is striving lo outstrip ihe 
rest, ami oblain H nomination tor Clay Ano 
ther will insist on the nomination ol Harrison} 
and slill another (hough small, yel r*spetla» 
blein talent, wealth, and i< flurtice Will be 
disaffected il Webster is not put in nomina 
tion. Either ol Ihe first two are much OMK*. 
likely (o bo nominated. '

The rejection of Webster will be all ib*v 
taller for us. No man but Webster., if fa|>-- 
can now, can gel the electoral vote ol Maessr* 
chusetls Rgttinil Vi>n Buren. The i*lroHt)*js»  ' 
wilh which ihe Presidenl managed Ibq Mate* 
dispute has very much toftrned Ihe anintosily 
of the mercantile interest, which has been bil- 
lerly arrayed against iho Administration, and 
Iho eagerness Webster and Clay munileiled lo 
sacrifice them without remorse, has bad a ten* 
dency to alienate Iho merchants from boih these 
Presidential aspirants. We have seen Ihe 
Whig papers lately speak of Gen. Scott, very 
favorably as a candidate for Iho Presidency. 
The causes which have induced them lo think
he would be a good candidate must ultimately 
strengthen Mr. Van Buren, because General 
Scott was acting under orders from Ibe Presi 
denl. If he ought lo be made President for 
the secondary part he took in Ihe Alainc'ques- 
lion, how much more ought Mr. Van fiurea 
lo be re-elected? This sudden start in favor bt 
the General may be an index of Ibe growror 
popularity of (lie President. . . ,* 

There are three things very certain; neither 
Clay, nor Harrison, nor Webster; will bell* 
President of these United Stales, and as Innfc 
asihey live will hang on ihe skirts, and win 
pull down every Federalist that has (be least 
chance of success. Salem Advertiser.

THE ROBBERY or THE BANK or TUB
METROPOLIS  An examination IMS been had 
in Washington before Justice Thoni|won, rela 
tive lo Ihe abduction by Mr. Ormr of #50,000 
from ihe Bank of Metropolis and Ibe partici 
pation ol Mr. A. W. Goodrich in (he (ransac* . 
lion. Il appears ihat all bul 8200 of ihe mo 
ney was recovered. Mr. Goodrich, in his de. 
fence, (eslificd that he had not received or re 
tained (he money wilh any criminal intention; 
llul, finding Orme in a frolic, and crazy, as he 
could be proved (o be, when under Ihe influ 
ence ot liquor, Im had merely kept Ihe money 
until Orme got out ol bis frolic; and lh«t be 
was prevented Irom returning the money to 
the bank (which he sincerely regretted,) , 
through Ihe (ear dial he might do Orme sow* 
injury wilh his employers, and in ihe hope 
thai he would speedily gel right again. Good 
rich also said he had searched for OHM 
during (he day in his usual haunts, but could 
nol find him.
 Twoor three witnesses were called, who 

testified that Dennis G. Orme, when mloxica* 
led, was "alinosl crazy," and excited in a 
most unusual & extraordinary manner. One 
of them swore she «jw him on Monday night, 
somewhal intoxicated, wilh a large roll of. 
bank notes carelessly in his hat, acting very 
strangely at (he lime.

This correspond* <Wlb Ibe information we 
have received, as lo the liability of Ibe accused 
to insanity. The Intelligencer states that he 
intends lo surrender himself (o (he civil (tower 
and give bail for his appearance lo answer Uw 
charge made against him. Ball. Pust.

jrrolusoly from

__ received
but was brought up in every respect as be 
comes a member of lhal ai islucracy. - She bad,

M. with a salary 
and perquisites for len years, Ihe 
length ol lime he has been in 
office,

Peter ll.tgnor, with a salary of 
$3,000 per annum, for thirty

ion. which no "admonition or discipline I,)'eiirs 5 . ..... ,
  . o._..     :.... ' I,.. [Were I lo include his sons and

1 "8r 1 L !__.!.___ !_ I-... _f ...I , I .•

, . ,. 
forliludelo breast Ihe storm that a vindictive
oppostttoa, through panic and oppression, rais-

rfr,nohw,^^ TW M   «  » i"*- «    * 
however, no fortune, but was ent.iely depen- I £«  " nd how. «n«ch of the public money Ihey ' ' ' - - - 
dent upon her relalions (her falher at.d m.-lhcr have received, 
being dead) for the station she occupied in so-1 "   Jonci) r - 
ciely. She was nol distinguished lor her per 
sonal charms, bul she possessed great accoiu- 
plishmeuls and agreeable manners. She was 
always remarkable, even in her more juvenile 
days, lor a certain waywardness and caprice ol

cw WATBRISO HOUSE  The Snow 
Banner says: "Arrangements Imve been 

liered into by sorts of our citizens, for erect 
ing a house on ihe'shore ol Ihe Atlantic, op- 
putita Ibis place, for Ihe aocomodation of visi- 
lurs during ibe summer monlhs. We under 
stand thai means have been taken (o ensure ils 
«N*dy complelion. The distance from Snow

"ft

ft ill to about fourteen miles one ball by laud, 
Ibeolher by waler conveyance.

JAMBS W. BREEBLOVE, Esq. This gun-
ed against him, and who basely abandoned!M« «" "   'M '6"«*| «l>° colleclorship ol ihe 
,.,.... .. . .. .... ,4customs ol New Orleans, and while we reirrethim to bis fate, supposing that the polilic.lt bil resignalion il gives us much pleasure'to

90,010
_ J correct. Some years agn, jun as 
20lh summer had passed over her head, acci 
dent inlroduced her to a gentleman possessed 
of Ihe forlune of £ 150,000. lie had jusl ar 
rived in England from abroad, and only in' 
tended to make alem|>orary slay in England. 
lie was at once slruck wilh wb*l appeared 10 
him the young lady's charms, and being 
obliged 10 quit ihe country soon bad no lime 
to go through Ihe formalities ol a protracted 
courtship. He accordingly embraced the ear- 
liest opporlunily which presented itself ol in 
limiting to the relation, in whose house (ho 
lady resided, and who was in point ollnct, 
tho'not in law, her guardian, the favorable 
impression she had made on him accompany 
ing the- intimation wilh a hinl which could nol 
he raisunderslood, lhal if Ihe projiosilion were 
likely (o meet wilh her own and her relation's 
concurrence, he should lose no lime in formal 
ly proposing lo her. His hopes of receiving her 
band were encouraged by her relalives, and he 
was inviied lo meel her again on an early Cay 
at Ibe house al which she resided.

In the Interim, xvbat had passed bolween 
them and tbe opulent aspiranl alter her affec 
tions and her hand, was duly communicated lo 
her. JThe circumstance of being united lo a 
genllerann of so large a forlune, and thus hav 
ing il in her power to make so splendid an ap 
pearance in society as the mistress of a house, 
was duly impressed on her. The lady appear 
ed as il site were fully convinced ol ihe nd, 
vantages ol tbe union, without any one point 
ing them out to her or expatiating on them. 
She, io short, left her relative no reason to 
dpubt that she wai at ready to accept the pro* 
posalsol her lover, as he Wus lo make them. 
They were delighted al tbe Ihoughl, nol only 
Irom friendship to her but because il would be 
relieving themselves of a burden. The time 
for the appointed reeling arrived, and Hi* par 
ties were left together The gentleman pro 
posed-, (he lady blushed and was silent. Nlenco 
fa such mailers is proverbially consent. The 
gentleman viewed it in this light, bul lo make 
assurance doubly sure, pressed for a slill jnore 
unequivocal, afnrmaliv.o answer. The lady 
blushed yol more deeply. He repealed bis re 
quest <md Ihe lady as a positive proof thai 
tM acceded to it, courteously extended to him 
bar hand. He was happy; solo all appearance 
pulling out of view the iremttr oliho moment 
wutbe. The day for the ccleontion ol Ihv 
 flptiels arrived, ajd "the match" became the 
subject ol conversation among all Ihe lady's 
Acquaintance. Many an heiress of noble birth 
envied the fortune ol Ihe porlionleis Miss   
They wished themselves in her place. The 
prsptrttiouf tar tlw UMrrwf e coreiwouy wcru

«TJ|T .^^^f.-. "*"!•,»-''•' (;f,'^w>;iiij|!" 1 -- •'..*;• V

brothers-in-law, nf which there 
are seven, this 890,000 would be 
swelled lo upwards of 8250,000, 
Thus one family is fed bv Ihe 
Government in affluence/]

Stephen Pleasanton, wilh a salary 
of$3,000 for Iwenty years.

Thomas L. Smith, the Register, 
of whom il is said he makes 
boast, Uiat he will be by corns 
pulsion, retained in office, 
through lire influence of i gen 
tleman connected wilh his fam 
ily and high in (he confidence 
of I ho Democratic Party, and 
which if it .be done, I will pub 
lish hit name for Ihe considera 
tion of thai paily, has been in of 
fice lor len vears, at a salary of 
3,000,

John Campbell, with a salary of 
3,000 (also who has Iwo broth 
ers in office, and which I do not 
here enter Into Ihe account,) for 
ten years,

J. S. Skinner, Postmaster ol Bal 
timore, who has been in office 
for twenty three years, Ihe sal 
ary and |ierquisites ol which at 
(he lowest confutation, amoun 
ted annually to 05,000,

$30,000 fortunes ol the day were against him. 
went over to Ihe enemy just in 
ness the realilf of their error. The cau^ofj^   
Democracy was perhaps n«ver brighter the%(Couriur. 
at Ihe present moment, and ils ullimate ts*T
umph never lurer Ihan

1 . M 
represent. New papers are

mercial embarrassments stalkca over 
laud, tho Whigs received a temporary impet 
us. New York, Maine and Connecticut gave 
way nnd sank iu*A (he slough of Federalism. 
The darkness whiuh overhung the counlry at 
llwl lime'has been dispelled. A clear sky & 
radiating sun gladens Ihe hearts of the unsub 
dued nnd reclaims those who gave way in Ihe 
evil hour. Let us sue how we stand now in 
New England and in Ike neighboring Stale.

Maine wenl by the bonrd, and Ihe Whigs 
had undisputed sway for one year. Kenl was 
clecicd in 1837 by 379 majority. He was 
bcalen for re-election by Mr, Fairfield, 3390 
majority. Democratic gain 12,096; net gain 
3,769.

Now Hampshire -The Democrats carried

following: 
*•«*}»

60000

stale Ihat he will continue as heretofore lo be 
time to wit-1 in unwavering friend of Democracy and sup-
Tk- ,. .... /] P°r'  " Adrainislrulion which has but one ob- 
I he cause oC1 C.. :-  : -,_uw wr| fare of ai|._New

SPKCITLATIHO^BAMKS. The 
statement Irom the Ohio 
okuUled to awsJu^Jbe 
tOUf wlW f HUH Tf'Cflin' ft T>e possible 'fl»«J 
Institutions created expressly lo advance tbe 
interests ol the merchants, would have ibe 
boldness nnd the lolly lo enter Ihe arena of 
mercantile Irjnsactions in lompeliiion wilh, 
and in opposition lo ihe merchants? The charge 
Ihat a bank would withhold accommodation 
from the merchants in order' lo accumulate and 
concentrate means wherewith lo monopolise 
Ihe market, is so monstrous Ihat one can scar 
cely conceive il lo be possible. The Ohio pa 
per, howevur, has designated Ihe hulilulmns. 
*nd makes ihe charge openly and boldly. 
Read Ihe following:

"SrccULATiNo BANKS. Great com 
plaints are made in several purls of Ihe coun 
try, llml certain banks have abandoned Ibeir

80,000

30,000

. 115,000 

8355/JOO

FIFTY YEARS AGO, 30th April, George 
Washington wai inaugurated President ot Iho 
Uniled Stales and the general eovernmenl
wcnl fully Into operation, 
tclligencer says'.

The National In-

The 4th ol March was Ihe day on which il 
might have gone into opperalion, but, like nil 
other new machine* ' " ' - -

aid Ihe cause, and old ones, hitherto of4l«J 
Opposition, are hoist ing the stars and 
of the Republican party. Discord is amoQg 
our enemies and Ihe principles of destruction 
are becoming daily more and more visible. 
The Georgia Argus, published al Columbus 
Ga. formerly a Whig paper.has declared for. 
Mr. Van Buren. Indeed, Irom Indications, 
we would say lhal (he soulh is in a slate of 
open rebellion to the Whig cause, while every] 
movement strengthens Mr. Van Buren. Nor 
is this slate ot things confined lo the south 
alone. From the Richmond Enquirer, wptl 
learn that in "Ohio and Pennsylvania, re 
bellion has appeared in tbe Whig camp Tftpij 
Harrisburg Intelligencer, (a Harrison paper,) 
declares, Ihat "il is (rifling wilh public sjsn- 
limenl most shamefully, to talk ol Mr. Clajr 
as a candidate for Ihe Presidency, when every 
intelligent man who deigns to look at tbe 
signs of the times, must know, that be could 
nut get forty thousand votes in Pennsylvania." 
 The Cincinnati Republican repeals i:j de 
monstration against Mr. Clay and declares, 
as it were In the name of Gen. Harrison, that 
he will only abide the nomination to wit: "II 
ihe Convention be fair and impartially selected 
and organized by the people" that is losay,

resent indicaUona , W ":L TIIEY RKSILON,-,  Whcn '"« cily ol 
. . ' ""M-New York wenl (or Ihe Federalists, limy call- 

e springing up to^ loud and ,ong ,,, r M(!Mr, Cambreleng and
re to resign their scats in Congress. Will 
srs. Huffman and Curl in practice now ns

(hey then preached? We shall see. Eastern
(Mer) Argus.

A WHIO ORATOR of the true grit,Ma 
meeting in New York, last week, said, Mr. 
Chairman, il I was a Siamese twin, and my 
brother was on ("other side, I'd cul ibe rascal 
off."

Connccticul—This State wpnl for the Whigs 
nsl year. The majority againsl Ihe Demo-

election ihe 
-Democratic

C A no." Philip Wallis Esq. 
(he "unruly tWhigl member" of ihe Com 
mon Ouncil, luis presented Mr. Clay with H 
can* cut Irum a branch of the tree under which 
Ibe sword ol Cornwall is was surrendered. He 
w.ould have beUer kep( il to chastise his un 
governable whig friends, who would nol lie 
down under his Ihurab, broad as il Is. We

oilier new machines, (even the besl of them,) 
il was rather difficult at first lo set it agoing 
The Iwo Mouses of Congress, owing lo the 
absence of any such facilities for I ravel as now 
exist, and other obstacle*, (wanl of confidence 
In the new scheme of Government being one 
ol (hem,) did not assemble in numbers suffi 
cient lo organize themselves until a full month 
after Ihe appointed day. The votes for Pre 
sident and Vice President, consequently, were 
nol o|>enexl and counted in their presnce until 
the 7th ol April, 1789. The election «ifGon. 
Washington Jp (he office of Presidenl was 
announced to him at Mount Vornon on llw 
10th ol the mme month: and on Ihe second dny 
thereafter h > look his departure for New 
York, where Congress was (hen silting, and 
where bo wni received. 01 IM bad becu along
'' '""* '• . •- "" * ;' ' '--. • *\'." "

ils Delegates, not appointed by tlte Legislature^ 
of the Stales, as they have been in Maryland 
and Louisiana but by Ihe People In their 
Congressional D'stricls."

line Irom one of (he old poeln, wilh n 
(rifling modificalion, may be applied lo Iho 
transaction.

"Intar honontos, DMtliode vcrtlce cauo* 
Disuibuit." Bait. Pojt.

Offict JJoldn-t.— We can answer in a few 
words the query of the "G lobe" of March 25, 
in regard lolhe number of Democrats who' 
held office under Ibe late Federal administra 
tion in Ibis Slate.

Gov. Rilner came into office in Dec. 1835  
In May, 1836, Democrat* holding office. 
NONE!!  Penn. Reporter.

Going.  The editor of the Franklin Intel 
ligencer, a Whig paper, published al Frank- 
,lie, Venangocounly New York, gives notice 
la bis subscribers ihat ihe publication of ihat 
paper will shortly crnse.

Gone.— The Anhtabula Sentinel, another 
Whip print, we are informed has been dis

this Stole lasl year by 2,887 majority. This legitimate business, and entered Ibe field .of 
year wwhave carried il by 6,474 gain 3.587,1 ^peculation m competition wilh (he merchants. 
' ^, ........... .i«i.:_ u._..._._...,__.. ..... 'The Chicago Branch ol the Illinois Bank, ba»

entered extensively, into Ihe |>ork specuialiwns. 
By withholding all accommodations from Ike 
merchants, it has a vast amount of money at 
ils control, and Is enabled completely to roo-> 
wpolize the market. No .one el»e having 
money, Ihe farmers are corcpelleo1 lo dispose of   
their pork to the bank or ke«p il, and Ibe bank 
can set ils own price. Alter it gets luepro»< 
perly in its possession, il can hull) il until 
purchasers are obliged to pny iu exorbitant 
demands.

The Wisconsin Bank lias become the mo 
nopolizer ol lead. The people ol thai territory 
assert llml il is ihe greatest curse that was) 
ever indicted upon «ny pe .pie.

Several of the Southwestern banks Itave also- 
converted Ihemselves into speculators, lo III* 
enrichment ol themselves, aud tho destruction 
ol all around them."

Il lhe*e charges are (rue, these institution* 
should be immediately frowned out of exis- 
islcnce, and Ihe individuals under w hose direc 
tion so gross a perversion has been lolsraled, 
held up lo the scorn and detestation of every 
hones I man in Ihe Union. Conduct of Ibis) 
kjnd on ihe purl of even a lew banks, woulq 
casl on imputation on banks' generally, of so 
black a character, as to make Ihe whole sys 
tem baleful and obnoxious. Il would-there* 
lore le lo Ihe interest, as it would be Ihe duly, of ihe i ' .....

Insl year. The majority agai 
crats w.u 6191. Al (he recent 
Whip majority was only 1,300- 
£11 in 5,801,

Massachusetts.  In 1337, (he Whig majo- 
jnrily was 17,788 in 1838, Morion had 41,- 
09G. Evercll had 51,106 Demwralic gain 
8,378. In the fourth district, in 1836, Mor 
ion had 4,06 I votes, Parmontur hud on (he 
successful trial 4,072  Democratic gain in a 
single district 908.

New York.—In 1837, tho Federalists swept 
the Stale by 15,213. In 1838, they had 10.- 
000 mnjoriiy—Democratic gain 5,213. New 
York city wns surd lo be earned in 1S38 lor 
Clark over Varian 519. The Conservatives 
run a ticket then bul ibis lime they united 
wilh Ihe Whigs. Varian's gain 1,683,

Now let us ndd up Ihe gams and see bow 
much loss the Whigs have gained.

In Maine the Democratic gain is 12,096 
New Hampshire " 3,587 
Conncclicul " 6.861
Massachusetts " 
Nuw York State and city

9,286
6,796

of *up|>orl.   Wbat decsContinued for want 
{bis mean?

AK AdCoMPi.isHBi) SWINDLER. 
e «ee by (he Richmond Enquirer that the 

iVernor has itsued a procl.imuiion offering a 
ward for Alexander Bogart, who has com- 
"tied sundry forgeries in Richmond, nmminl- 
j to a considerable sum. The reward offer- 
is 8100. Bogarl decamped tm Saturday

Ihe cars north.
lle'was'a skilful Book keeper nnd Mathe,- 

SJHticlan and WHS entrusted with the kecpmc 
sisd-adjusting of the books of many i

NOBTIIEHN WHIOKMT alias 
ISM. Thai Whigery and Abolitionism \t 
combined in opposition to the Administration, 
Is a demonstrable fact, which we presume none 
will deny. We never find Abolitionists coales 
cing with (he Democratic party, but invaria 
bly do we find (hem combining with tbe
Whigs in their efforts to defeat tbe friends of
the Adminislration;.or, in Ihe words of (be _, ,...  . .. ._.. , , . . ,  ,  .
Missouri Argus, "bow bos it happened tuall»eat» whereby be found out I Loir where-

Tolal gnin, 87,635 
Here then it a gain in Maine, New Hamp 

shire, Connecticut, Massachusetts and New 
York only, in round numbers, ol 37,000 vole*!

With liiis immense gnin all around Massa 
chusetts, is it wondciful that she has caught 
Iho infection, and that she, too, will finally 
give up her opposition to the General Govern 
ment? Docs uuy one doubt that Ihe course of 
the Whigs in Ihe Legislature will be sullicienl 
to chanpf five or six thousand voler? nnd (his 
is all lhal is necessary lo give us ihe ascen 
dancy, if Iho whole number is nol larger Iban 
il was last year, which was slrained to the 
highest point, almost. The refusal ol Ihe 
Whigs lo retrench (he ex|>cnses of (he Stale, 
where Ihey could besl be reduced, and their 
refusing lo pay Ihe military companies Ihe 
miserable pittance ol @5 a head, will not cer 
tainly be without Ihoii effects. Then; loo, the 
extravagance of the present Stale atlminislrd* 
lion, which has carried the expenses for Ihe 
l.tnl year iilono upwards of 9150,000 beyond 
ihe revenue of Ihe Slate, can nol fail loopcn 
the eyes of Iho people and produce a belief I ha 
a change of adminisir.ilion could nol maki 
mailers worse, il Ihey did nol improve (hum.

MiiFsachuseits must yield she will yield  
she musl be made lo yield If (he Democracy 
Bra true lo themselves, are active and deter 
mined in their efforts, n-e can carry (he State 
al Ihe next election: al nil evuiiin, we musl 
Curry il in the Pro"iil«nliiil canvass. Thopanit 
is (tone. There will be no war to break U| 
business. Every thing is in our luvor. We 
are right: Ihen let us go ahead. Il (his county 
can bo carried we flmll L/ive (be Seattle, ami

of ihe properly conducted banks (o complelely 
set their face agamsMne speculating banks, ft, 
for so doing we aro satisfied Ihey would re 
ceive, as tl.ey certainly would nneril, Ihe «p  
probation and countenance of all intelligent fc 
honest men. Bull. Sun.

——o——•
VURMOHT. The Vermont Patriot, speak 

ing of the progress of Republican principles) 
in that Stale, s»ysj 

"One facl we will mentkm, viz: thai during 
(he darkest limes (he l)en.ocr»iy have i
.> ..-_.. !_ If     --. r -- • •'
,,., __.     _ -----  -   ...-..-..*.  ni j imtvBnn,

(ho par() in Vermont, inslead ol receding, as 
in every other quarter, IMS annually increased 
ils numbers handsomely. This (net is credita 
ble to Ihe character ut (he G- on Mounla'B 
Boys, and should stimulate lo renewed ar.d) 
persevering action lor ihe future.''

BROAD BOCK RAOSM OVER FAinnKLD 
CounHB. Fourth Day Jockey Club pttrM 
Q500 three mile brats.

This racd was decided bv (he first heat  
Wm. R. Johnson's ch. h. Boston, was, with 
en«o, the winner of thai, nnd the com|ielilnril 
yielded Ihe field to him wilhoul furtherconler*. 
The other horses started were Towtu-s anil 
Williamson's ch. horse Bmcklrfby, anil John 
Helh'i ch. m. Lndy Clilton Tirre- A 46 1-2 
Boston seems lo be retrieving his U«rtU\ 
measureably impaired by his l«;e 
Porfsinyulu,

' *•%



riot, speak 
principle*)

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT.

Dvnnh Prieur to be Collector al New Or- 
feank allor Ihe 30lh ol June next, in the place 
ol J. W: Bruedlove, resigned 16 lake effect 
on iha| day.

France* S. Beatlie, Collector of the Cus 
tom* at St. Mark* Florid*, jrice Ambro*e 
Crane, removed.

NAVAL The U.S. ship Constitution i* 
lyfagoff the Battery, New Yoik. She lacks 
notnt fifty petty officer* and seamen, and, »*
 oon *  *!M obtain* tham, will sail lor the 
Pacific.

Tbe*il. S. Ail) N«r *» Carolinn wn»losail 
(roni"*«1W«rai»n on tho 1st qf February, for 
the UnlM«iSlaJrt«: *ouie week* may yet elnps 
before her'arrival.

TlieD, S ship Boston was at Havana on 
the 7th insl. after a jiawago of CO hours fvom 
Pen is cola.

The U. S. ship Nalchez arrived al Pensa- 
t»la on thefilh inst. in 10 days' passage from 
Jamaica.

The U. S. ships Macedonian and Levant
 ailed front Pensacola on Ihe 1st inst.

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE:, May 4th. 

GRAIN.-
W heat. A sale of good Md. r'd ye«lerduy 

at fc 1,63. There was a parent ul 1200 bushels 
very prime red in market (his morning, but 
when we left, it had not ycl been sold. 81.63 
wa* demanded for il. We quote good (o 
prime reds ut '.liout 81,65 a 81,68, wilh 
rather heavy markel.

Corn. Sales of Md. yellow throughout the 
week ut 86 a 87 cents, nnd to-day at 8ti cent* 
only. Sales of white ut 82 a 83 cent*, but to 
day at 82 cents only. Sales of Virginia mixed, 
yesterday and to-day, at 82 a 83 cent*.

Ryo—Is without change. We quote as in 
quality at 95 a 100 cents per bushel.

The Rhode Island whig* ought In give 
Sprague their defeated candidate for Gover 
nor a dinner, for there is no reason why he 
 houUI'nl Iwa* hungry a* Rive* and Tall- 
niadge. Botlou Post.

"The great clock manufacturer in Ply- 
HMulb has discharged ten Molhixlists who re 
fute-1 \u vole the Federal ticket this year, hav 
ing btfiU'phented by Ihe.Federalist* lust."

Lailiywr. the Federal -Whig circular* di- 
recledf(M faithful lo poTsunde those in their 
employ lo vote tho Whig ticket, and if they 
refused, 0><i» tlumiti thim~f^ which was
«lone. This |>olicy was aluo practised in New 
York and elsewhere, and yet Iho Federal 
'Whig* lalk ol proscription. [Old Dominion.

Rev. J. N. Maflil, on a late visit-to Evan>- 
vile, (Ind) for (he purpose ol dedicating « new 
Alethoilisi Episcopal Church, recently erected, 
l>reached on several occasions with such power 
ful effect, lhal during Ihe very few days of his 
sojourn, one hundred and thirty-seven persons 
were added lo llie church.

Easton Academy.
THE subscriber respecifully invite*, Ihe 

gentlemen ol EnHton, End especially the 
youth, al 3 o'clock (P. M .) on Thursday 9lh 
inst. to u general lecture on (he globe*, to be 
l-e!d ul the Academy rooms wilh ihe duo ref 
erences to astronomy.

Commencing with Chronology, or the doc 
trine of time, (viz.) Ihe Julian and Gregorian 
cnlendar, or the old and new style showing 
how to find the age of the moon, the solar and
lunai cycle or golden number, Roman mdic» 
lion, Dominical teller, &e. Hoxv lo find on 
what day of the month Eaiter Sunday my fall 
in any year, which regulate* all the movea- 
blo feasts of that year, an explanation of the 
solar system with (ha apparent motion of the 
 un and planet*, the precession* of the equinox 
es, Iho cause of Ihe spring nnd nenp tides, the 
cause why the winter season is colder than Ihe 
summer, notwithstanding (he sun is 2 millions 
of milev nearer the earth in Ihe winter, than 
in the summer, Ihc equation of time between 
a regular clock, nnd sundial wilh many other 
principle', unnecessuiy lo mention.

JAMES SHANLEY, Principal
ol the Mathematical and

Classical Department 
mny 7,1839.

|H ARVLAN*Dr-TAi,iNTC*6ii*V OR-I 
1TJE PHANB' COUHT,- Mhh mf'!«f April, 
A. D. 1839. On uppluMtieff oftbimwl Ele 
vens, Administrator of Joliq M.G Emory, 
Into of Talbot county, deceqvdd. It i* order 
ed by Ihe Court thai he give Ihe notice requi 
red by law lor creditor* to exhibit their claim* 
against ihe s«id deceased's estate, and lhal be 
cause ihe same (o be published once in each 
week lor tho (pace of three tuccetsivo week* 
in both of Ihe newipaper* printed in Ibe lown 
of Easton.

TALBOT COUHTY, SCT: In testimony 
that Ihe above i* truly copied 
from the minute* ol Ihe proceed 
ing* of Ihe Orphan*' Court ol the 

_______ count} aforesaid, I have hereto
*el my hand and Ihc seal of my office affixed, 
lhi« 19th day ol April, A. D. 1839.Test— >' ,~'1,

JAS: PRICE, Reg**. " 
of Will* for Talbol county.

In compliance wilh Ihe above order,
Notice t* hereby given, 

That lhe*ub*criberof Talbol county hath 
obtained from Iho Orphan*' Courl ol Falbot 
county, in Maryland, Idler* ol administration

jj^HLook atTliis*
' ^ItK Subsrnhur hivinor nlilainoil Iho i  IRK Subscriber having obtained Ibe con - 
I. tr»Q|1or (he conveyance of the Mail Irom 

Jhurch Hill (o Eaflon would moil respecl- 
fally iriform (he public, llmt he is prepared lo 
canr patienger* on MK) roule*.

Having procured good and (ubManllal Car 
riage* and safe Horttti for that purpose*, he 
therefore earnestly solicits the patronage of (he
puhJK.

JONATHAN EVANS.
il 30ih, 1839.—

Easton Academy.
A public examination o( the scholars, be 

longing to'this institution, will be held, on 
I liursilay and Friday (ho Olh and lOtli ol 
May noxi, at I lie Academy. The parents 
and guardian* of (he pupil*, and the friends ol 
education, lire respucllully ii.vited to attend 
the examination.

By order of the board of Trustee*. 
TUG'S. I. BULLITT, President.

April 30 1839

on the personal estate nl 
lute ol Talbot county

John M. G. Emory, 
deceased. All per 

rons having claims agaimst the *aid deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned lo exhibit the 
same with the proper voucher* thereof lo the 
subscriber, on or belore the 8th day of Octo 
ber next, or they may otherwise by Uw be 
excluded flora all benefit of Ihe said rstale.

Given under my hand this 19ih day ol A- 
iril, 1839

SAMUEL STEVENS, AdmV.
of John M. G. Emory, dec'd. 

may 7 3w (G)

MARYLAND: TILBOT COOHTY O«- 
PHANS' COURT 19th day ol April, A. 

D. 1839. On application ul P. F. Thomas, 
Adminislralor ol William Hoxler, lale of Tal- 
hol county, dec'd. II i* ordered by the Courl

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

Court silting a* a Cnurl of Equity, pas*: 
e.l in the cause pi George Law*, t>gainst Mary 
Dawion, Daniel Dawson, William Duwkon 
and other*, (he subscriber, a* Trunteo, will 
ifler for sale al public auction on TU ESD A Y 
he lllh day of June next, al Ihe Court House 

door of said county, thai desirable Farm, silu- 
ate in raid county on ihe main road from Fow- 
ing Creek lo Hunting Creek, formerly own 

ed by Henry Dickinsun, and by him deviset 
to hnVton CharUs Oickinton, being Ihe same 
mentioned and described in a deed ol mort 
gage, from lOlisha Dawium lo George Law*, 
dated 6th day of July, 1822, and recorded in 
Libre J. R. No. N, folio 490, &c, one of Ihe 
land record book* of Caroline county, COD.ain-

450 1-16 Acres of Land,
lei*.. The improvement* consist of 

a large frame dwelling, kitchen, 
barn, (table*, tic. wilh a vineyard 

____and a thriving orchard of choice
bunrM.fJree*.

A'iqpniiuer*ble portion (about 185 acre*) 
bas iMVer been cleared, and i* well wooded; 
whil4 the arable land i* repiesentcd as capable 
of being mode »ery. productive.

Tcrat* of Salo: Thi* land, subject to wi-

Or the Sale of valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY..

TTMIE Prcsidenl, Director* and Company ol 
*- the Farmers' Bunk U Maryland by wir- 

lue ol a power, coninined in a deed of Morl- 
paned nnd executed to thorn by Wm

TRYING TO PREACH.  A northern 
paper relates an anccdoie ol anol. gentleman 
who had studied theological subjects rather too 
roach for the strength ol his bruins, and who 
<lelerraini.il lo try his luck in preaching, no 
thing doubting but that inn tier and Turin would 
be given him, 'Without any particular prepara 
tion on hi* nw it part. Accordingly , on Sun- 
day he attended the pulpit; sung and prayed, 
re«d his text, and slopped. He stood a good 
while, first on one leg then on the other, cash 
ing Hi«'eyM up towards the rafters anil then on 
the floor  in a merciless quandary, Al length 

f;   "Iflanguag 
down th

e came lo his relief; any of you
down lliere think you can preach, just come 
up here and try i'.!

TH« BUTCHERS or BALTIMORE have re- 
 olved lo commence on Ihe 2<1 ol May, Thurs 
day nexl, selling Ihe best cut* ot bed at 10 to 
12 cent* |>er pound and not lo pay more than 
from 88 to 4'0 per hundred pound* for cut 
tle, and if they cannot oblain them at these 
price*, to vacate their stalls. They have 
shown an honorable spirit in (hi* mailer, and 
they thould be strongly . supported by our 
citizen*. Bait Post.

A. Carder Wanted.
W ANTED immediately a mon lo tak«> 

charge of a new Curding Machine. 
Good recommendation will be required ns to 
competency; to such liberal wage* will be 
given if early application is made. Apply l<> 
ii\e subscril>cr al Spring Mills, Caroline 
County, Md.

BATCHELDERG. CHANCE. 
6lh mo 21, 1839 m.iy 7 3wpd. 
The Cenlinel, Centreville, will coj'y the 

iidove advertisement 3 week*.

that ho give (ho notice required by law for 
creditor* lo exhibit their claim* against the 
said deceased's eslute, and that he cause the 
same lo be published once in each week for 
the space ol three successive weeks, in one of 
(he neiv*pa|>er* printed in the Town of Easton. 

TAL.BOT COUNTV.SCT:  l.i testimony that 
the above is truly copied fiom tho 
minutes ot the proceeding! of the 
Orphans' Court of (he county a- 

_____ foresaid, I have hereto »cl my hand 
and the seal of my office affixed, this 19ih day
ol April, A. I). 1839. 

Test—
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

ol Wills for Talbol county.

dow's dower, will be sold for cash, lo b« paid 
on the day of si le, or the ratification thereof 
by the Court, and on ratification ol the *ale, 
IheTrtMlee is authorized to execute a good and

"L.Sj

 ufficient deed.
. J 

AnriV23
BOZMAN 

t*
KERR, Trustee. *

H.\yward, deceased, bearing dale the twenlj 
fourlh day ol April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
Ibr sale, at public nuction on TUESDAY, 
Ihe twenty fourth day ol September next, be 
tween the hoursol three and lour o'clock in 
Ihe Hllernoon ol Hint day, al Ihe Ironl door ol 
the Court House ol Tulhot county, in the 
Slate ol Murylnnd, all and singular that larm 
and nr.emis.es ol him the said William tluy- 
wnrn, in his life time, lying nnd being in Tal 
bot county aforesaid, consisting ol (lie parcel 
ol land, calk-.l Theobald'* addition, and of part 
of Ihe tract of land, called Sheepshend Point, 
bounded on Ihe enst by Iho land of Abednego 
Bolfield, deceased, on Ihe south by Ibe public 
road leading to the Bay Side, nn the we*t by 
(behind*, that belonged to Wm. W. Moore, 
nnd nu (he north wcsl and r.orl'i by the cove 
nnd St. Michael* river, and remaining Ihe 
quantity of one hundred and sixty two and a 
hall acres of hnd, ruoio or le*«, which ihe 
said William Hnyward purchased at public 
ale of the Sheriff of the *ald county, and died 
locsesscd of The land i* leaied for Iho prc- 
enl year, therefore, peisc!si"n will not be dc- 
ivcred lo the purchaser, until the end of the 
ear; but. ho will have the privilege of seed- 
ng wheat on tho premise* in due season, and 

on Ihe usual term*. This farm being deficient 
n wood and timber, the purchaser will have

DR. W. BVANS'9 *
ci:i.KiinATt:n r 

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Tin* widelv-extended and most ailmlrabU 
Remedy fin- Fever and Agu.i, and oiher Fe 
vers, which has already rendered such benefit, 
and proved a sure and speedy cure for the a- 
bove named disorder*, is particularly recom- ' 
mended to public notice.

On fir«l feeling ihe premonitory lymptom* 
occur, it is advisable at once to clear (borough* 
ly the stomach und bowel*- In no way can 
this be better and lest Inconveniently eflucted, 
lhan by Inking a few dose* of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
Ihe value and well authenticated virtue* of 
which medicine have been, and (till are, too 
apparent to call (or further comment. They 
(end to promote a healthy secretion ol IheBltc, 
and render Iho system capable of receiving , 
with benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pill*.

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:  
Take lour of Ihe Purifyintj Pill* on Ihe firtt 

accession ol Fever, and continue the same 
nunrbcr every other night,'(ill with the addi 
tional uteol the Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure i* obtained.

Take three of the Invigorating PHI* in the 
morning, three at noon, and three in the even* 
ing, on the day* when the attacks donotoc-
cur,

day.
OO-The attack* usually occur every otter

rice Ona Dollar a pack,

To the Ladies.
M UUMARY J. HOPKINS Respect-

______ _ -We bear I'om nt^pnrls of Ihe
  State a«Jo>Hint*i«*>Oli>wierou* change* in 
.«Mi4«AM0*r4****.rW 4>«««Oit*Jsp_r.'''-l«a 
many fteYe <1«ce1v"«!rt ty 'lie pecuniary (roubles 
which'nfltfcYed 'Ihe community, and weie 
thereby'induced to vole again*! Ihe Demo 
cratic candidate*. They now lee they wore 
deceived by llie leader* and otgan* ol FeJer- 
alttm, Who, instead ol the Democratic parly,
 upporl the very system, Ihe rotten system ol 
hanking and credit, which brought on the 
difficulties and (rouble* which they falsely ami 
wickedly churgcd lo Ihe Govjinment. Those 
honest men who were thus deluded Irom Ibe 
Democratic family, are relumed buck and 
wilt evince Ihe sincerity of their'repentance, 
by giving warm active, support to Ihe Demo 
cratic ticket. We know ol many such in 
Ibi* vicinly,and we welcome (hum back, to 
their old (riendt with cordi;;! good will. New 
HamptUire Spectator.

OlfB Or TUB PLEASURES OF AN EDITOR.
 SVith ihe devil U|K>n one tide crying more 
copy, and a dtbtor upon the olher crying more 
money." '

The Philadelphia Daily Advertiser says. 
"The only remaining Clay paper in Cincinna 
ti ha* departed the t-auie ol that Matesmnn and 
ratal the Harrison flag. The Troy (Ohio,) 
Time* ha*al*0 taken a (land in favor ol Har- 
riion."

FOURTEEN PERSONS BLOWN UP!! 
The Hagerslown Torch-light of the 2il in-

 tant aays, in a posticripl " We (top (he 
preMtotay that we have iust been informed 
by a pa*»enger in the Weslern Singe, that 
Jlush 1 * *lore, in Hancock, was blown up last 
night, and fourteen persons, who were in ihe
 tore, killed or dreadfully wounded. Il is
 aid that two open kegs of ymwdur Imd beon 
left standing by the counter, into one of which 
the snuffblacnhdle wa* accidentally thrown. 
W* hare not heard nny of Ihu name* ol Ihe 
unfortunate inmates ol the store ul ihe lime ol 
the expfiMion."

"P. S. We hnvejuit *ecn a lellcr ol lhi« 
vjaorningVdale,'whichiiiiy»"il is ihoughl three 
or lour wiM dlen ->-*o' that \,e prc.iume none 
were instantly killed."

A GREAT OX.
The largest Ox evei raised in (he Stale of 

Maine wasilaughtrred in the city of Portland 
on Thurwhy lad. Il weighed 1607 Ib*.

HATTING.
THE subscriber begs leave lo inform the 

public generally, th::t I lie co-pa rlnership 
business started by Air. James C. Millington 
nnd himself, is (his day, by mutual consent, 
dilative-.!, nnd that he has become entire own 
er, and will continue the business at tho same 
slnnd.

Helms, Just returned from Baltimore, with 
nn nssnvtin»nl of

FINE MATERIALS,
selected with great carr, and i* now prepared 
to make

In complinnco wilh (he above order,
Notice ts hereby given, 

Tl«l the subscriber of Talbol'counly hath 
obtained from the-Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letu-r* of admuvsiralion 

of William Hoxter, 
deceased. All per 

sons having claims against (he said deceased'* 
eslnle are hereby warned lo exhibit (he Mine 
with the proper voucher* ll.ereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before Ihe 8th day of Octo-

on tho personal estate 
late of Tulbot county,

lujly 
rocei

of It 
of

And

inform* tho Ladies, Hint she has just 
targe assorlmcnl of

variet;[oHesl laihionli
together wilh 

RIBBONS

both kind* of Pill*.
Sold at Dr. Evans'* Medical Es(abli«hm«ot, 

100 Chatham Street, N. Y., And by hi» au 
thorized Agent*.

LIST ot AOBKTI.
T. H. DAWSON fc Sows, Easton.
Cambridge   E. P. Lecompte,    " ',
Princess Ann   Tno. 11 Slewart,
Snow Hill  G. Upsher,
Salisbury — Parsons Gordy,
Centreville  Tho*. Sutlon, P. M.
Denton   Jas. Snngslnn & &m,
Chester Town  N. T. Hyn*on.
Feb. 12, 1839.

icy articles. She invites the Ladies to
give ter an early call, 

til 23, 1839 3w

Silk

1839.

may 7

[Commissioner's Notice,
"IhV Commissioners for Talbot County 

will tjl to hear appeal* oii TneiJay the 23il 
in«. ftti conlinua their session* every Tue*- 
and Saturday for four «<icessive week* Per 
son* having claim* against the county are re 
queued to hand them in lo ihe Clerk.

"The Commissioners wish lo employ *ome 
.  .......... Bpuwr^to repair Ihe Cau*ewny at the lower
nay of April, jjg^^j. Br . dR-( any ^^ wighinK lo

l«IB<lcrl*fe« the work will please hand U their 
PHILIP- F. THOMAS. Admr. l^p,«)sau Lolbe Clerk, ou or beloru ihe 2,1

of William tloxler, dec'd. 9w " '
........ .,.;„.

he opporlunity ol obtaining a rensonahlo p«.r- 
lion of wotnl land, convenient lo Ihc farm, 
which will be sold by the 3i:erifT at Iho time 
and place afore-said, appointed for Ihc sale o 
the larm. There is nn incumbrance on the 
lands of (he wiilon 'H dower, which she will ci 
(her sell for a rea-mnalilu price, or lease Ibr i 
reasonable rent. Tho sale will ho made fo 
the purpose of satisfying the Bank lor Ih 
sum ot money due on (he mortgage, with in 
tcresl anil costs.—The term* ol payment, n 
though call), can he made ensy to tho purctu 
ser by an nccommailurion nl Bank, provided 
nole, with approved personal security, be ol» 
fered. 

. Til OS: 1. BULLITT, Prcs'l.
ol the Branch Bank,

al Kimton. 
March 12 Cm

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC

ber next, or they may otherwise by law 
excluded from all benefit of the laid estate.

he

sa,
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS,
in n very superior style, ami assure* Ihofe who 
have been under the necessity of purchasing 
articles in hi* line, nvinulaclured oul ol Ihe 
county, lhal he is no>v ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes lo receive 
a sufficient simre ol public pn'.ronage lo sus 
tain him in his efF«irl "(olive."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom, 
er* by any nppeals lha( he could |>osiil>ly make, 
but requests the citizens to reflect one mo 
ment upon Ihe impropriety nnd injustice ol 
neglecting lli3 mechanics of (heir own (owns
and supporling llniso of foreign places—Such 
n course will, in its operation beggar Ihe me 
chanics ol any lown, no matter how industrious 
undcarelul they may be—and nol (he mechan 
ics only, hut Ihe merchants who deal in those 
foreign mlicles also—Such if the undeniable 
tendency of such a course of business. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denton, npril 30, 1839 may 7 if

MARYLAND: TAI.BOT COUNTY OR- 
piiAtts' COURT. April I9ih, A. D. 

1839. On uppliculipii of Philip F. Thomas, 
Administrator of Noah Willis, lale of Talbot 
county, dec'd It is ordered by Ihe Court lhal 
he give (ha notice required by law for credi 
tors (o exhibit their claims ag*in*t Ihe laid 
decenscd'* estate, und that he cause Ihe same 
lo be published onre in each week for Ihe space 
of three successive weeks In one ol (he news 
paper* printed in (he (own of Eastun. 

TAUBOT COUNTY,SCT: In testimony thai 
    ^ Iho above is truly copied from the 

minutes of Ihe proceedings of Ihe 
Orplmi'*' Court of Ihe county

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS
MAKING.

1M1E subscribers return (heir grateful ic- 
1. know lodgement* to their friend*, custom 

er* and the public generally, Ibr the liberal 
patronage extended to (hem in Iheir line of bu 
siness, and now respectfully take ijiit met IKK! 
to inform them that Ihey continue to manu 
facture every kind of Carnage, in the nent- 
est and most elegant manner, and on reasonble 
terms.

They flatter themselves that from their 
knowledge and experience in tho business, and 
Irom their determination lo use none but Ihe 
beil materials, and employ (he best workmen, 
that Ihey will be able a* heretofore, to .give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor Ihom

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE & 
EASTON,

THE STEAM BO AT

htyin May next. 

A|{rff'».'183». 
NICOLS, Clk.

NJJJW SPRING --GOODS.
•:-*!*»•

II. k P. GROOME. 
Hate just received from Philadelphia and 

liaVljipnrb, a supply of
AND SUMMER GOODS.

with their custom.
They hove now finished and ready for 

a large assortment of

and rjMpeclfully invite the public generally 
to calj and examine them. 

EnltMtj April 20lh, 1839  Cw

Spring Goods,
H»

good

 ale,

MARRIED
In Baltimore, on Wednesday morning last, 

t>y the Rev. Georgo G. Cook man, Mr. WIL- 
i*iAMBvusol Dorchester lo Mis* VALE 
RIA VICTORIA, second daughlei ol William 
Gist Esqr t althe larmcr place.

In Cambridge on Wednesday mornine las', 
by the Rev. Mr. McKcnny, Mr. NICHOLAS 
B. WOHTIIINGTON, ol Aiina|>oli* vity, lo 
MIM SOPIIIA K. only daughter ol Duct. Jo*- 
  ph K MUM ofiliai town.

In Denton on Thursday last by the Rev. 
John Uaine Mr. THOMAS MURPHY lo Miss 
I^UZAKKTU A FOUNTAIN, all ol the above 
named place..

Died
In (hi* town, suddenly, on Friday morning 

l**l, LAURA, daughter of Dr. Solomon M. 
ami HenrielU Jeukins, ill Ihu 6th year of her

On Saturday night last,near the Oak, Mrs
EUZ.A 8HAHKAHAN.

In th'M town on Sunday last, MATILDA
. AN*,daughter of Coin M. Clurk, in tho b'lh

y. ar ol her ujje.

atorosaid, I have hereto set m 
hand and lh>) seal of my office affixed, Ihi* 19i 
day of April, A.D. 1839. 

Tesl 
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

ol Wills for lulbot county.

In compliance with the nbove order,
Notice is hereby given. 

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot

NEW
CARRIAGES,
made in the latest ityle 
ai.d (ustiKin; among them 
a beautiful COACH, Ixvo 
handsome family CIIA 

RIOTEES. BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, 8tc. &c. and a Urge lol of

both double and single, which they willilii- 
|>o«o of wilh or wilhoul Ihe carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh Iho above, they have a great va 
riety of second baud Gigs and .four-wheeled 
work, which they urn aVixious lo cell at the 
mosl reduced prices; and (hey would most re 
spectfully invite the attention of Ihe public In

. .. _. _ . . county hath 
obtained from ihe Orphans' Courl of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of ndminiilralion 
on Ihe personal estate of Noah Willis, lale ol 
Talbol county, deceased.* All persons having 
claim* against (lie said deceased'* estate are 
hereby warned lit exhibit Ihe same with Ihe 
proper vouchers t hereof lo (he subscriber, on 
or before the 8th day of October next, or 
they may other wi«j by law be excluded from 
all benefit of Ihe said estate. 

Given under my hind this 19th day of April,

y call and "examine Ibeir ncorlmcnl and judge 
for themselves. All kind uf repairing done as 
heretofore, al (he shortest notice, in Ihe best 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or 
der* for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived m-.l punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servant',
ANDttRSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30,1839. (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken al Ihe different branches ofci.iach mnU-

AND HOP KINS,
returned from Baltimore, will) a 

of

Summer.
GOODS,

GROCERIES, C///AX GLASS JND 
QUEENS-WARE.

And also, n complete assortment of FRUITS 
nnd CONFECTION A RY, all of which 
have lieen *elecled with great c*re, and are 
now oiTefOil at a (mail advance for wish, or 
on lima (o punctual dealer*. Their friend*
and Ih* public generally
vitcd <0 give then) a call.

April 23,1839 3\v

are reipcctlully m

Spring Goods'
Theofeteribpra have just received from Ihe 

cillet '
AMOUTMBKT OF

1839.

may 7

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Admr.
of N.mh Willis, doc'd. 

3w

Noticer
Person* having open accounts with Iho sub 

scriber, will please coll und close (hem by note 
or payment, aft I with to close my business as 
soon as (tossible, having payments lo make 
myself which tire urged by (hose who hav 
been kiiul enouuh lo credit me.

.. , -  JoilN SATTERFIELD. 
March 17,1889. tf

ing if early application i* made.
A • ol 1 1 .

The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Cenlinel and Times at Centreville, wilt 
copy the above advertisement 8 week* and 
charge this office.

NOTICE.

TH E undersigned commis<iion'>rMppointed 
by the Judges nlTklbot county Court at 

November Term, 1837, lo straighten, shor 
ten an;l improve (hat part of the |>ql>)ic rond 
between L.iston and Si Michaels, which rum 
through the lands ol Mr*. Roger*, John 
Lonckernun nnd John Duwson, do agreeably 
lo the instructions ol their apjioinlinent, here" 
by give notice load person* interested in (he 
same, to meet at the gate in front of. Ihe resi 
dence ol Mrs Roger*, on FHIDAY Ihe 17th 
day ol Mtry next, at Ihe hour of it4ue o'clock, '

tSVietfl Goods ,
added toylheir former *tock moke* their a«*ort- 
ment complete, to which' Ihey have ahv^ad 
ded cabinet furniture such as, Bureau*, Ta 
bles Secielarie*, Boxcaaes, Beudslend* Clmirs 
Slool*, Spinning Wheel* &c. all which are ol- 
leredonlhe moil liberal terms lo (he public 
and (heir customer*, lo whom (hey respect 
fully (etuler their acknowledgement* in Ihe 
patronage received.

PO WELL & FID DEM AN.
Wye Landing, April 16,1839.

ne mile 
West,

A. M.

April 16, 1629

JOS. R. PRICE, 
JOS. GRAHAM. I

396 1-4 ACRES
OF VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE

In the comity of Dorchester, fifuale withii 
of Crotcher'* Ferry, on the Norll 
ork River, u|xm which Malthev 

about

300 Acres
( ,,i»:h«avily Timbered, with Oak and
K

Th* tflo»red land, is hii.l off in 3 fields, mi- 
adrnirirbly «(|a|tled to Ihe growth of Rye mi 
Curirnlxf vrould grow the Morns Multicaulii 
Pei««m*;«rl«hln(j to embark in Ihe wood trad 
willdtt Well by-e^aminirig this land as it wi 
he *6fU » hwrgHin and posi lively at privul 
 iile, hiMn adklrensed lo me al Easton. wi 
meet it felt prompt nflonlion 

r MARK W. DELAI1AY. 
April 16,1839.

JttABYLAND
Will leave Baltimore every Friday nnd 

'uetday mornings, a( 7 o'clock fortlioar-ov 
iace* and returns on the next ilav. On Mon 
ay'* the will goto Annnpoli* only, and relun 
ic same day, leaving Baltimore al 7 o'clock 
om the lowerend of Dugan's wharf. 
Passage to Annnpoliii, (HI 

" to Enston, 82 
" lo Cambridge, Q2 

N_. B. AH baggnpu at tho owner's risk.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARI), for the convenience 
ol those afflicted, ha* been induced tod«> 

mailo hi* //n(t Siphilitic (French) Sptcifi* 
lor Uie perleci cure of secondary Syphilis at 
(he Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 
corner Charles and Pratl Streets, James H. 
Warner, Norlh Easl corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw street, J. P. Williamson, North W«*t 
corner ot Gay and Highit?. Thi* Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally used in Venerial hnspiluls ol that 
country, nnd lor many years successfully prec« 
liscd by Doctor S. M tin* b other countr  *, 
Doctor SICARD has also pluied m the a- 
bovc stores his Specific for Ihe speedy and of- 
fcctunl cure of lectml case*, alto, Specific -tor 
the cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Klfu* 
sion», weakness of (he Bladder and Kidney*. 

Person*, purchasing hi* preparations, will 
have an adv«nUg« which no other advertised 
medicine posies»es a* Ihe Doctor i* at all 

me* willing to give advice in obstinate cases 
cctuionedby peculiarly of couslitulion* and 
ther circumstances.

His long (landing ns t practitioner In tho 
ily, and his success in the cure of diseate* ot 

he al>ove nature render* it unnecessary lo say 
more on Ihe *uhjecj. Doctor .Sioird'j offit*, 
M. W, «O«MC sj| k.i»»»ly **A loniOpUU tT»i 
ttallimure. : .

N. B. As there are no doubt many per*oo*t 
who will attempt lo counterfoil the above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great succera, 
this i* lo wain Ihe public not lo purchase any 
medicines purporting to bd hu, except from

FOR SALE.
A valuable farm situate on tho head o 

t ilingbronko Creek, containing two lumdrei 
ind sixty five acres. A discriplion of Ihis pro 
icrly is deemed unnecessary a* no person wi 
mrcl a<o without viewing (ho properly. Th 
rrms will bo accommodating. 

Apply (o
N. MARTIN. 

April 30, 1830 .-fa

Ihe ibove named agent*.
Dr. S will also atletid to all in the various* 

crunches of his profession.  -
Tho above Medicines are sold by I lie follow* 

ng agent*.
T. H. DAWSON & SONS. Ea»lon. 
W. J N E VITT, Centreville. > . 

April 30 1339. ly________-'  -

JVeio Spring Goods.
THE Subscriber begs lenve lo inform hi* 

friends a ul ihe public, thai he i* now re 
ceiving and opening at hi* Store room, oppo 
site (he Court Houiie, in Easton, H large «up- 
ply of

Fresh Spring

TH£ STEAM BOAT
MARYLAND.

Will commence her *c 
cuslnmed rout to Si. Mi 
chaels and Wye Lnndin 
on Mo.idity Ihe 6th of 

Hay. She will leave Baltimore every Mon- 
lay morning at 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
nnpolis, arrive nl St. Michael* about 1 o'clock 
troceed (o Wye Landing and return to Bal- 
imore, direct, (tie same day. All baggage 

at the risk ol it* owners.
L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 

Aprij 30, 1839.

Summer Goods,
among which are tome rare and beautiful «r- 
licle*.

ROBT. H. RHODES.
Easton, April 30 1839. 41

New Spring Goods,,
SAM it El, MACKEY & SONS,

BEG leave (o Inform their friend* and 
the public generally, that (hey bavejtut 

eceivad from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
A GENERAL SUPPLY OF

NOTICE.  To all whom it may concern, 1 
hereby forworn any person trusting my 

wife HKUECCA MOHOAH, on my account, no 
[ will pay no bill* of uny de.criplion ol her 

conlracling Irom and nfler Ihe date hereof.
DAN I EL MORGAN. 

Coroline county, april 30 3w|>d.

AMERICAN HOTKL.
The Sub«criber respectfully in 

form* hi* friend* ana Ihe public 
generally that he has taken Ihis 

urge ami convenient establishment, situated 
in Pratl SI. between Hanover and Sharp, for 
merly known «s PHACOCK'S HoTtx and is 
now rendy lo receive visitors. He trusts the 
eligible situation of Iho AMKRIUAN, aided by 
unceasing attention nnd an assiduity on his part 
lo please, will yield general satisfaction. 
Board can be obtained by Ihe day, week, 
month or the year, upon the, moat accommo 
dating terms.

WILLIAM GIST. 
Baltimore, March, 10, 1839 7w

•,!.;^

WWM. LOVEDAY h«* Jnsl received 
vnd n now opening al hi* Store rooiii 

in En»ton a-fresh inpply of

Spring Goods,
which I'O thinks ho cnn offoron reasonable 
term*; he tavile* Ibe attention of hi* frieml 
and the public generally to an inspection o 
the Mine. 

April 2 1839.-(C6w) -

Goods,
Suitable Tor the present and approaching 
soni; all of which have been
;reat care  «nd will be sold low for cash or 
o punctual dealer* on time. 

April 30, 1839.  3w

For St. Micli'ieU and Eaeton.
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
Will leave Light Street 

wharf Baltimore, every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
morning al six o'clock, 

or Ihe above named place*, and arrive at Baa- 
on about 12 o'clock; leave Eailon (from Fer 
ry) at 1 o'clock, & arrive in Balliinoreabwt 
7 o'clock, P. M. Ihe same day.

'*!J

i

N. B. JBocrajre nl the risk of owner*.
JAMES FOOKS, Captain.

April 2, 1839 tf
The P«ul Jones from this dale will l«tri 

Baltimore every Wednesday morning at *ix 
o'clock, (touching at Si. Michael*) arri»k>j 
at Mile* River Ferry for Cailon between Ij 
und 2 o'clock and returning to Baltimore Ik* 
 amo day.

Her route lo Eaito% on Saturday I* discon 
tinued.

aprilSO, 1839.

Spring Wheat.,

TH G subscriber has a lot of Spring whMt 
which he will diauote of on r«a*o«abk 

term*, in uuantilie* losuil ptirvhiisrr*.
' M WM. HOWELL. 

Wye Landlnj;, March 5,
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A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS- 1 hnpi
Portunt1ie« frr>x<rnplifyiof! In ll.is f0""'/* th« 1 
happv cffeits ol Dr. W. Evuns's TON 1C J 
nu is: .,.„,„ ifnliilitaleti cousli'utions. In Ii H..UI-, it|«in debilitated consli'utions. 
cnscs of extreme nervous suffering, which 
stimulating ionics only momentarily relieve 
and at ler.gth gronlly aggravate, a single bot- 
•Ic.-f thesu I'caulifully com|tounded Pills has 
;iroveda immediate and contit.uul benefit. The tremulous ' ---—

Dr. W. Brans' Cclenrnted Soothing Syrup
for Children cutting their Teeth. 

This infallible remedy has preserved hun 
dreds of children, when thought | ail recovery 
from convulsions. As soon us Iho Svrup is ,,..
tubbed on Ihe gums, the child will recover.— i lo«« ol appetite, and tremul 
This preparation is no innocent, so efficacious, I which all invalids fctl during 
and So pleasant, that no child will reluse to let! season, arc relieved in two or .. 
ta gum* be rubbed with il When inlants one. due only;and in many cases a lew doses 
are at the age ol four months, thfiie is noap- will lorlilv the system a longtime aijainsta 
Itearanco ot leelh, one bntila of iho Syrup recurrence of those attacks. TO LADIfcs 
should be used on the gums, to open the pores. | ESPECIALLY, who suffer frorp the nausea 
Parents should never be without llm Syrup 
in the nursery where there am young children; 
for il a chifd wakes in the night with pain in 
Ihe gum*, the Syrup immediately gives ease

and lassitude incidental lo interesting chances 
ol heal Ih, those Pills are friend* indeed, and a 
bntile ol them has hence become the favorite

by opening (he pores nnd healing! !,c gunu, 
thereby preventing Convu!sr«iu, KVveif, &CT. 

For sale «t Dr. Evans' 1'iincipal O.Iicc \JO 
Chatham street, New York; n!«ol<y

T. 11. DAWSON & SONS, 
L'listun, Md.

ENVIABLE~fTisTINCTION. 
fn (lie mids! o\ n general, and i'i many m- 

Stances, mil unfounded prejudice wg;aiusl many 
of Ihe med cnl remedies ol ihndnV,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS
hnve flie enviable distinction of an universal I oilier cases. 
•pprohMior.. They arr, p?il.a|>s, l!<e onl> 
medicine publicly "advertised that hn« the full 
und unreserved testimony ol medical men in 
lis favor, il nol llie only one lliat gives full sa 
tisfaction toils purchasers. Dr. W. Evans 
has tho satisfaction "I knowing ll>,it his Cam 
omile or Tonic Pill* ire not only recommen 
ded and prescribed by Ihe moist experienced 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also la- 
ken by those pantlemen themselves, whenev 
er they feel Hie symptom* ol llios-* disc-uses 
in which they well know them lo be ellicn- 
ciou*. He knows tins lo i'c- geneia!!y tie case 
in New York, Philadelphia. Albany, IJ'-ton 
and other large fit ic« in which they have an 
extensive sale. Thai they slioiild thus con 
quer prole.ssional-le pr-jii'iite and mltri'slei! 
opposition and seiurp the ii^emy nl the most 
eminent and best inlormcd plij«iri;ms in Hie 
country to render l!,em iisi-i.il lo all classes 
can only be. fairly a<cnbcd to lli-.ir undenia 
ble and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this dUlinclion is, 
it can easily i e accounted lor Irom the pecu 
liar properties ol the medicine itself. It docs 
nnt pretend to loo much, and it accomplishes 
nil il piomises. Dr. Evms does nol pretend, 
for instance, that either bis C.imumilc* or his 
Apericnl Pills will cure all I'^-MS-'S by mere.\ 
purifying lha hlo»d; but he icrlamly docs 
prelcnd, and bus Ihe aulhori'.y nl daily proofs 
lor positively ns'crlins: lh.it lhe?e medicine", 
laken as recommended will cure a •t'r<:.\\ ma 
jority ol the diseases ol the s'..imack, the 
Lungs nnd iho Liver, by which impuriiy ol 
tho blood is occasioned. The blood is made 
fiotn the contents of ilia Stomach—das its red 
color and vitality given lo it ny the action ol 
the Lungs and as il pel forms il» duly in circ J 
lating through the vc-u.s, has its yellow, or 
bilbouj excrement, which nmy be termed its 
refuse or worn out sediment, collected nnd 
discharged by the liver: The«c viscera, thenj 
nrc ihe anatomical mechanism or apparatus 
by which Ihe blood is ni.yml.u lined .mi! pre 
served; and il is then-lore oln i'uis that ihe 
»Ule ol these should be. ihu first ciins.i!eia:ion 
of the physician. Now lliere me various can- 
S"J that will iilfuJl and derange iheje organs, 
with which the blood lias ionium vt l.alever to 
(!•). Thus the s'om icli m.iy l-c utterly deluli 
trtled in one moment, by Iric'it, griti, disap 
pointment, hc*l ot li-a \vea;lirr, or any mhci 
nervous action, and be who'ly unable lo digest 
its food. Is Ihe bloml to blame lor this? A 
nervous action ol long dur.-.i.on will produce 
K.tlled dispepsin, w ith head nclie, bile, mental 
n. .1 ptiys'cal and a luneral retinue of othe/ 
evils. Is the blood lo-blame lor (his? li.tein- 
1'-ranee by inflaming the mats ol the slu-nui 1 
HiiJ leaving il in llaiciir pnislr.Hi> .weakmsi 
nnd an undue ipianlny and continuance o 
purgative me'licines by producing the same 
i-'iiects, will pui this urg.ui out ol use lor di 
gesting wholesome, lot.il, and thus mi|ioverisli 
the blood and the \v hole pyiiem. h the blood 
t'i blame lor this? Again, with regard lo the 
lungs, it M well known thai a slight cold, oc 
casioned by damp lec-l or a current ol air, will 
inflame the pronchia r.ll down lliri.ugh the 
branching air lubes ol the lungs, and create 
either excessive mucus, or tint dreai'.iul ini-id- 
i.iut disease, Consumption, v.ilh pustules and 
kiippuralion ol the lobes, which, though I'M 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill cun 
(•'ire. Is the blood ol tlie lair and bloomin; 
victim to blame for this? So ihe IIVIT, u l,e 
climate, ae.lentary Imbits. intemperance am 
other prostrating causes have withered il away 
or paralyzed it v ilh detention, becomes una 
ble to carrj otf Ihu bile Irom the circulation 
nnd instead ol disclmrging it through the gul: 
bladder, leave* il to come through the ski'i m 
j-uinilicttd and sallow fluids, and lo rush up .11 
I lie stomach in regular and excessive quanli- 
tie*. Is Ihe unloilumtte blood In blame Im 
this? No! Ihese vital organs are never affect 
id by Ihe bloml, until alter the Unod mi3 been 
att'ecled by them; they are its makers and its 
masters, und il is merely their win k und then 
piMive agent. 
I)r. Evans prescribes his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT PILLS
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana 
lyzed and recommended them lo be equal to tins 
in the world—in cases which require Ihe 
cleansing ol the stomach and bowels; an J his 
celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability slemalic weakness, or 
general debility.

Tlie medicines, which can be purchased ci 
ther together or separately, ar» confidently re 
commended tor ihe following complaint*, and 
directions for use accompany mi; them:—Di*- 
pepsia in all its forms, liilnus anil Liver iill'ic 
lions in uvery stage and degree; Female, sick 
ness, more parliculaily '.lie nausea inuuli-nl lo 
mothers; Fluor Alhu*; Fever an.l Ague; In.si 
pid Consumption or (inclines vtlieiimr ol thr 
liver or lungs; Headache and giddine**; Loss 
ol appetite, nervous (returns; Inebriation or 
Delirium Tremem; S|iiiimoiic Alfrcliuns ol 
all kinds; Rheumatism whether cluonic or in 
flammatory; nervous and billions' levers ot u', - 
ery variety, Scrortula, Salt Kheum, and all 
blotches, bad Imni'Ts, ami impure complex 
ions of the skin; lestlessne-s at night, and daily 
irritability imd inelnnrhoU; Ihe siiuini'T com 
plaint and Cholert MorbiH, or DianlKCa m 
grown persons, worms and flatulency, "iih 
Bait b^eatli, chloi itis ..ml pnlpil.ilioni< ol Hi.- 
fteart and head, changes ol I,-male cons.'iluliim, 
and lor impHirwI'anddis irgani«'r! cmi'tituli'ms 
in either sex, which h<ivu not been ptiinia- 
Beti'.ly relieved by any other medicine*. 

' The purchasur Hhtiuld be. camlul to gel them 
renume at Dr. W. Hvans's Olli. e, No. 100 
Chatham street, Now York, or ol his auihori- 
led agei;|g, asjill others are base and ignorant 
impositions. For further pHri;cnl.ir<i, we r.i- 
Spectfully request Ihejuildic loperu<ie his otli- 

'cr adverliwwitnls and medirnl papers, which 
nay be depnnded upon lor thuir strict und ac 
knowledged truth.

Viciisit'jden of the summer and (ho

oudoir, and (oilel confidant ol ladies in wedd 
ed life. Il taken before exercise in the open 
uir, Iliev will genernlly prevent the lassitude 
and faligui which frequently attend it at this 
season; and if taken afterwards they 'never fail 
In remove those, sensxliong in a lew moments. 
Tint oppressive sensation -of arterial fulness 

. and throbbing in t'.ie head which is generally 
experienced in lervid, sultry weather, is so 
speedily removed by these P"ill«, that they arc 
recommenced by a great number ol our best 
physicians in preference lo any other prescrip 
tions, as they ure well known to bo in many

BRANDKETH'S
PILLS. *

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE; 

C H A R L E S~R O B I N S O N
SOI,CAGi:XT FOR SCASTOD.

Ueivoro of Counterfeits. Druggents arc ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitant ol Till- 
iiol County, you are respectfully reipjesi- 
<d to give the follow ing and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRET.HS 
PILI^BE.USED? UECAUSt, 

Every living being hath twodmtinct principles 
m his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTHER,

TI1E PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principle o life piedomi

liatCS, HUALTII 'S ENJOYfcl).
When the principle ol death, sickness takes 

place- 
How is this ncmunled foi-? 
By the principles of death I mean lh« prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which «ach

The cures—l'ie great, cfTeclual and undenia 
ble cures winch this fine. Ionic and esloralive 
remedy effects in llie cases that are particu 
larised in diher advertisement*, are daily ex 
citing Iho admiration and eliciting thecandid 
acknowledgement of Ihe medical profession 
who witness them, nol less lhan ol the happy 
patients who witness (hem. Directions Ihe 
Camomile Pills, as wall a« Dr. W. Evuns's 
Family P<ll*, always accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
OOX^rvnus diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

jpcpsia, bilious diseases, piles, consump'ioti, 
ciuigns, colds, spitting of bloud, pain in the 
i lic-l and side, ulcers, femalii weakness, mcr- 
rurial diseased, and all cases of hy|tochondria- 
(15M1, low spirits, palpitation of the heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervi us weakness, lluuralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, botidy weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysleri- 
al (aintings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup,sea 

sicknesfi, night marc, rheumatism, asthma, tic 
<iiiuloiir«u\, eramp, spasmodic atleclions, and 
,l;a-,e u iio arc victims to that most excruciat 
ing disorder, Gout, will find reliel from Iheir 
snlV.-rings by a course ol Dr. Wm. Evans' 
medicine.

Also, nausea, vcniiting, pains in (he side, 
limb.i, head, stomach or back, dimness or con- 
fusion ol sight, noises in tho inside, alternate, 
ilu-hesol heat and c'lillnens, tremors,i*atchingn 
I'^itnlion, anxiety, bad dreams,spasms. 
I'rmcipikl Office, 100 Chatham si. New York.

THE FOLLOWING
INTKUUMTING AND ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongfl Ihu numerous

hour in going on in the human frame from (he 
hour of birth (o that of our final exit. While 
ihe natural outlets—the pores—the bowels— 
all the other directories of the body discharge 
these decayed particles as last as they nrc 
generated, we arc in a slate ul health; we are 
ree from the presence id disease.

When frombreatliing an impure atmos 
phere, living in Ihe vicinity of swiunpj, or 
where we are in the constant habit ol coming 
in contact with Imd smells—effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations ol mutual or 
vegetable bodies in a state ol putridity; be 
ing infected from a living body under llie in- 
lluenco of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedentary occupations; or in short, any causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
stomach and bowels and ihe oilier excreloriis 
can remove—naturally. We are then in a 
slate of disease. And should the cause which 
produces this stale ol Ihe body remain, arid no- 
Hung be done lo drive these accumulated aim 
accumulating impurities out ot the body, tin 
principle* ol death or decoiti|>osilion, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering ol 
life de|.arl Irom the one* animated clay. 

~ " Yes—I My purge!

A ®MLm,<D©TO
OF REASONS FOR USING -DR. Pi'

TERS' PILLS.
1. Because experience has ctlablished Iht-ir 

merits, and decided them lo be best, as also the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

Because they iiro comj.okcd ol simples 
which have the power to do good in an im 
mcnie number o.l CHS.:S, without possessing the 
means to do injury in any.

3. Because they are not a q>iick medicine 
bul l\\enci.-nlific compound o('n, jegulnr phy 
sician, who hiis made his prolessiou tin; sluih 
of his life; and -ire, lifiice recommended at a 
standard lumily medicine by Ihe legulur f.i 
cully.

4. Because—(and this fact is of the utmost 
imp.irtuncG—) ladies in a certain situ.ilio.i 
may lake them, (nol more lhan Iwo or throe 
al a lime however!) without in the Flighted 
degree incurring iho hazard ol abortion — 
Were the virtues of Peters' inestimable pills 
coniiiit'd lo Ibis desirable end alone, il would 
givu ihem u decided ad vantage ovir the medi 
cines ol nil competitors, as in no cases n there 
more danger to bo i-.pprehendud, or lor which 
so lew remedies havn been discovered, as llie 
ono relered to Ai.d also because ol Iheir south 
ing influence on young ladies wUdu FuflTerii'g 
under llie UMi.il change* ol lile, an directed by 
the I iws ol nature.

Farm for Sale.
H E subscriber will sell upon iiccomodai- 
ing terms his '(arm in Chapel district in 

I'all.ol county, at present in the tcntilu ol 
Wm. Gardner. This (arm is adjoining Tilgh- 
nian's mill, formerly Holts mill, nnd within 
one nnd a hull miles of the Primary School 
house, nl I're-immon bottom, the soil is well u 
ilnpli.'il lo the growth of Wheat, Corn and Rye 
an dvery susceptible of improvement

TWOS. C. MCOLS. 
Easlon J«n. 15, 1839—(G) tl

CLARK'S
Ot.i/ EsTAULlisHEDLLCKYOKFIcE

N . W. cornc.1 of Baltimoru &. Culver! sis,
(liNDEU THE SIUSKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Pri/es! Prizes! Pri/cs!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars/

New Goods.
1VILLIAM POVyELLlhroughlhi. me-
•* ilium, tenders hi* sincere llmitks lo his

'riends u d customers, respectively, (or III"
Iilieral encouragement received in his business
at Wye Landing. And luving sold lo Henry
B. Fiddi man (his lormer partner) an equal
interest, Ihe business in future will be done in
'10 name in.il firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAtf. 
Who respectfully solicit a contiiu-ance of 

Iheir generous patronage. Having jusl re- 
luriicd Irom the cities of New York.Pliiladcl- 
phia and Baltimore, ure now opening a 
very latge and extensive assortment ijf

GOODS,

.—Any person or persrns, tlirougfi-< 
out llie United State*, who mny desire lo 

try their lm.k, either in the Maryland Slain 
Lotteries, or in iiulhoriscd Lotieries ol oilier 
Slates, some nnn of which are drawn doily— 
Tickets from 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
—am respectfully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post pai«lj or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with Ihe same prompt attention as il o c 
personal application, K Ihe result given ("V. _. 
requested> immediately after the drawing.—
Please address 

Old established
JOHN CLARK.

Prize Vender, N. W. corner
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under Ib* 
Museum. 

Doc 4, 1838. ___

i'UUES performed 
Win. Evans

by the use ol Dr.

u I N Cl PA L OFFICE, 100 Chatham Slrccl, 
New York, where the Doctor may be con- 
fijllul personally, or by lelter, (post paid) 
Ir. in uny part of tho IJnitcil Stales, &c. 
i'lTsons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a llank Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES. 
53-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ol

lie i-xtnujidinary elliracy of Dr. WM. 
KVANS celebrated CAMOMILE and AP- 
IJHIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, in al- 
ii'vialing alllii'led mankind—Mr. Robert 
Camercin, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
D\£cnleiy, or liloo<ly Flux. Symplomi!, un- 
n-u.il fl.itiilei-.cy iii the bo'vcls, sevcie griping, 
utiliifiil incliiiiition lo go to stool,teuesmuR, 
iti^s of appclitr, nausmi, voinilmg, frequency 
il pi.l-e, nnd a irequenl discharge ol a peculi- 
• ily luclid mnltcr, mixed with bhiod, great 
l.'l.ility, sense ol burning heat, with mi m- 
..leiiil'ie I'eanng down of rfie pails. Air 
I'jmi.n.n is enjoying pcrlect henllh, mil re- 
un eil I.is sincere ih.mkg !cr the extraordinary 
ein:lil ho had received.

6CPASTHMA, THREE YEARS1' 
SI AN DiNU.—Mr. Robert Monroc.Schuyl-

\vilh the above distress-tig malady, 
.-vmptoms: Gre.il languor, Hatulcncy, dis- 
. .rlic-M test, nervous headache, difficulty ol 
iiriMlUiitL', tightness and stricture across lha 
i.least, di7.zim.-ss, n-rvuus irrilabilily and rest 
'.esinuH.-, could nol lie in a horizontal position 
without I Ui sensation of impending suffucalion 
palpil il.o i ol llie heart, distrussing cough, cos 
iiveiiesji, p..in ol the stomach,drowsiness, great 
.luVility and deficiency ol (he nervous energy 
.Mr. U. iMiinn.e gave up every Ihoughl ol re 
icivery,and dire d. spair sat «u the countenance 
of every (lerson interested in Ins existence 
li.H'j.mess, till by acci lent hu noticed in 
public paper some cures fffectc'd by Dr. Wm 
Kvans' Medicine in his Complaint, which in 
11.ceil him lo purchase a package ol the Pills 
which resulted m completely removing evvry 
symptom of his disease,. Hu wishes to.say IIM 
motive lor llns declaration is, that those allliclcd 
w ub llie s.iii'eoraiiy symptoms similar lo those 
Horn which ho is happily restored, may like 
wise receive the same meKiimublo henefii.

The magic in that word shull yot be under 
load, il this hand or bruin can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged h* ilia I 
also in the head, ihe back; tha b(»r«|<, th 
sool, ll.estJinach, the side, Ihe ihronl.—Does 
it arise from internal or external endh,—I 
still say purge!—For know this tell evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by Ilir pre 
sence of som.i impuriiy, some i!e;.o«it m 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
part where the pain is sea: -fl. And purging 
discharges this impurity l>, the bowels alul 
continuing the practice daily will cuio,efery 
complication of disease; an i will prevent any 
onu Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact wall tii? most mahg 
mint fevers—which cannot by pnsnihilily icri- 
ously afTc-ct Iho body, il wf are contiriuilly 
careful to preserve il in a pure slit|e by Ire- 
qnent and effeclual purgation. lliprociiATK!> 
says: "Purgation cxpulscs what must be ex- 
pulscd, and patients lind reliel, il,on the con 
trary, they ure tormented by purgation, it i.- 
4 proof lliere are yet mailers which must be 
expuhed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climaia, and by always purging on 
the first appealance of sickness, has euriyed 
or the la»l ten years uninterrupted iiciil(li 
For we may call such the stale ol him who'U 
never sick more Ihon 6 or 8 hours, about Ihi- 
hme it lakes to secure Ihe effect ol a purgative. 
The purgative I muke use ol is my grandfa 
ther's pills, and they arc to my certain know- 

,lge the most judiciously balanced purge n 
Mslente. I have used .them for 8 monll. 

—in dose sol from 2 to It) pills per day. 
to sattsly myself as lo their innocence. Il, 
therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is my opi. 
nniiilhal any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at •!!, may lengthen ),,* »,|e to 60 years 

y continuing bis natural functions with the 
B'nANORBTii VBUBTABLB UKiviin^Ai. 
Pi M.S. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition put* mil the 
lamp o; lile, And that would seldom be be- 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this principle of pur 
gation always^ JosaJtcd loon ain first appear 
ance nl sickness.

In Ihe hope IheRO remarks m«y be of som 
service, I am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDKETIi.M. D. 
Baltimore office*, principal No. 80

Clmrles sueel ?rd. d.ior from IIrail slrqet; 
Saiutoira office iYo. 72 Sural >ga street hetwern 
H-iwan) and Eutuw meets.

00-Every agent Inn a cop|M»r plate cortifi- 
cule ol agency, signed by B. BHA.-» nuimi M. 
n also tiy

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agcnl. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the D'ulricl ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to 
«ee his certificate ll il cannot l>e shown
DO M>T 1'UnCHASB.

Jul 31,1838. 1»

6. Because they are no1 unpleasant to take,, 
nor distressing to retain, while, they are. uiosi 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nauiu*, 
sickness, nor griping.

0. lirCciii.se their composition is such Ilia! 
they ure eipuily applicable to Ihe usual ill-- 
castis ol w.irm, cold or temperate climates; 
r.nd will letain their virtues unaltered an\ 
length ol 'iiiie, and in any part nl Ihe world.

7 Because while, they are so efficient ir. 
their opS'iiliotis with adults, Iney may ul the 
sime lime bo adm.n steied In children, mil 
even to infants, in snuill ()uanlities, hall a pill 
lor instance, wilhoul Ihe nhghleiit danger.

8. Becauou as their application creates no 
d 'luliiy in (he i-yMem, they may be. (akei. 
williout prodoiii'g any hindrance to Irusmi1 *.- 
or thi! usual pursuits ol every da> lile; am 
are unrivalled lor Iheir virtues in procuring u 
good .ippciitn.

0. BecauMi by keeping Ihe system in a m. 
lur.il si.lie nl action, ihey Cu e almost e\ei\ 
ilisdise 11 Inch IK mi lilenl-il lo llie Imiuan Iniim ; 
and banish those morbid itflfclions ol iiiel.m- 
choly and ile\p.iir, which always iiltend U|>iit 
any disarrangement ol llie digestivi- organs.

10. Because, iiolwilhslaiidmg their simpli 
city and mildness, Ihey lire- one. ol the upee'i- 
est puiualive iri'dicmes which has yet 1'e.c-i 
t:SI (.Verell.

11. B.-cimse Ihey differ from the m.ijorily 
ul uieilic ires, in lliel.icl tlial Ihe more Ihey an 
know n ihe more il:ey ure approved; lor wln-n 
once i'llroiluced in inn fuitily or villagr, llitv 
almost i-imediately lnke llio prri-t-ilenie ol at. 
oilier molicinej in general complaints.

12. Because two or llireii, arc- grin-rally sill- 
licieni for u dose, so that—as is the c.sse will 
ihu generality ol pa cut nu ilicme-—llie pa 
tent is nol <:i.m|icl!<d lo make-a meal ul them

13. Because em h individual pill 4s put i>|> 
iiniler the- immttliale supermieodaiice ol tin 
;iro/)nV(or, 511 thai no mistake in ihu compo 
sition, nr ipiintily, can pos>ibly occur lluougl, 
ihe carelessness of a less inteiusleil agent.

14 Because, they punly liiu Irumu uithoul 
'ci'il.lalirg Ihe 9v.sir m.

. 15. Because, n^twilhslanding their immcnue 
Mp-i'.inly, no pel gun h"S ever venluied lo 
.use ngainst ,1 he m the brc.ith ol censure, u im I' 
vinild mil have been Ihu cnsa il envy c«u!d 
'i.ivc discovered in them h single flaiv lo cm -
ul at.

16. And lastly, because Ihey are ncluiowl 
edged lo be :m ulinosl mlallible remnlr for, 
Bilious Fever, Feu-r nnd Agun, D)S|>epjiiir 
Liver Compl.mils, .lamnbcu, A>lhma, Diop 
sy, Klieum iiism, K.ilargeim-ul ol the S|'leeti. 
Lowness ol Spinis, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nuust-a, Dimension ol lh« Stomach and Bow 
els, Fl.ilulence, ll.ihilurtl Cosliveness, L<i<-s 
'I Appuli'v, Blolcliiil, or Nailnv Complexion 

and m ull cases m Torpor ol the Bowels, 
•vlieien mild bul effeclivo iiici'.icinc may be 
requi-iie.

In ."l-nrl, 1'ifl general VOICP of (lie comnior.i- 
ly has decided lli.it Dr PETEKS' Vegeti 
iile Pills, ate one o( (he happiest di»covi-i les o. 
modern d ivs, and nllo^etlii-r unrivaled as u 
general soother ol bodily aflliciion*.

For s lie at the Dm ' Store ol 
T. 11 DAWSON.fc.^ONS, Acents 

Elision, Md.
Mnls'er & SanKbury—Heiiion.
Down* St Mas-ifj —. 'revusiioroiigh.
Ne.ivilt &. Hopper—Ci-ntreville.
Elijih Daily, P. Al.—Cheslurtown.
man Ii 19 ly

which have been selected with the greatest 
iinporiai :nni>, consisting 
Blue, Invisible Green,

lirnwn, Adaluide, Drab, and mixt Chillis, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Hib- 
heil, I'ml stii|.M CussimereF, Cassinelh, of all

car», from the latest 
in part of Black,

NO TICK.
£ EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTE1 LI- 

A GENCE OFFICE. 
Old Eslablisl m.-ni, No. 2 West Fityetleiilreet, 
basement story ofBarnum's City Hotel, mid 
nearly opposite the Battle Mon«ment.

Colours, plain Phtid and utrip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Braver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
lli'Hvy Kersey's, Plaid, strip'd and plum 
Linseys, Kenuicky an:l Glassgow Jvans.x 
full assortment of V'estingi, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circiissians, Aloiisdehiins, new 
ami latest stj le, superior trench Bomba/eenes, 
Bomba/elts, Sallmutts, "la n and fijj'dGro de 
Naps, of the latest style of various colours. 
Uro do Bcrliir, superior black Italian Lu>- 
trings, Silk<, Sa 11 ins nnd Florences <>f various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambiicx, plan, 
and lig'd IJobiir.ults, Mull, Sw-iss and Jncko- 
n'iil Muslin, Cambrics, Imertings, Quilbug" 
Laces, Edirings, Thread and Bobunell Laces, 
I'ibbons, Br.iidii, a variely ol Tiimmmg- 
Hmdin<:<!, &c. Silks Worded and Colioi. 
11 o« ioi y, Woollen, Burk, Denver, Silk uml 
lloskin (> loves, Suspenders, red, white ane 
•ri'i'ii I'Mannells, liai/es, Bnimntkbiirn »m 
French Pl.iid Snawis. Blanket, do.ShcneuI 
do. Merino, do. ill diir-renl colours and MZC*. 
variely of oilier Slmwlii, Hdkfs, &c. British. 
Vidoria and trench Prints, Idlest style, do 
mestic Print, Rise, Wbillney, Mi-.cinaw, 
Diifiiil und cnidlo BhmkelR, Tickines, Aproi 
and Furiiilure,Ch«cks, Domestic, ('laid am 1, 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5464 Bleached and browi 
silie'-ling*, mid Shirlirigs, heavy Osnalmn s 
Stockings Yarn, Coilon Yarn, No. 4 lo 15 
Si me Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready inudi 
Clothing, &c &c.

jl large and gnxral <:frt

Cools and Shoe,
f)f viiroi i shapes, and lor Ln.lies, G«mleme- 
Miss and |{oy», 300 pair extra heavy broil, 
gnus f-r labourers. Plain and lashionab'le.

Fur. lins.sia. smd iSilk 
Fur, SYql. and Oltt-r Csip,

or gentlemen aivl boys.
jf large atsortmtnt of

Saddles and Briil|i»s,
part superior Uridles, Sur«ln- 
gles, Collars, tlnilert Bridl 
Leathers, Marlinunles, Iliirm s 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin '^mriajre Drivers, Carl 
mid Hiding Whips, a large Lot 
ol Upper and Under Lealhei. 
p m« <]ii,ilily.

/] gen ral awn rime ill of

anil futilev.

given

Ihe day and nnw's ihe knur." 
Idle limes are now all over for those who 

will apply* lor situations. Jusl bring rccom- 
mendationsund you will certainly find employ 
menl.

WANTED DAILY, Porlers. WaTlm, 
Osil-rs, CiMichmen, Laborer*, Clerk*, Bar- 
keeper«,Chambt-rmaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses. &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
servants nl this office.

INFORMATION on .my business 
or received, or lor warded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
lease.

ClTIZENS.Slrangersnnd Emigrants vis 
iting ibis city, \voulil do well lo cull at (hit 
ollicp.

LOST CHILDRENkept at this officeun 
called lor.

SLAVES.—Pirscns having Slav*>« lor lifa 
•hal»ishio divpnse ol Ihem, either on or iu 
ihe Slate, can find purchasers for (hem il this 
like.

Any commands will be (ImnMully received 
and promptly iiileiiili-d lo ('(mips iniNlt-rile 
and pnrticularly be il iinilertuiod, all cominu- 
tniulions through llie post office must be p*ts| 
paid.

7n order (hat stronger* may be informed n§ 
lo general chanicter nl the advertiser, lor in- 
duKiry aii.l prompt iille-ilion lo I u«iiifn» hnd 
general know ledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted lo teler to li;e loll.ii\iug gentle 
men.

[Severity Johnson, E*|. Samuel M.o«le, E«q 
J.'iiiC'S M. Bucliiinan, Esq. Jamci* Pur\iancP, 
Esq David It.irnum, (,'iiy Hotel; William 
Fr ck, Port Collet l«r.

LEWIS F. 5COTTI. 
Baltimore. Nov. 6, 1R38.

CO-LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEA US' STANDING.—Mm. Hannah 
Urowne, wile ol Joseph Biowne, North SiXlh 
-I. near Se ond street, Wilbamsl tirg, afllcled 
lur the last ten years with Liver Complaint, 
restored lo health through the treatment ol Dr 
Win. Evans. Symptoms-—Habitual contli- 
pation ot Ihe bowels, total loss of nppitile, ex 
cruciating pain ot Iho epigastric region, greal 
ilupiessionul spirits, langour and other symp 
toms ol extreme delnlity, distuibed sleep, in. 
ordinalc How ol ihu menses, |>ain in the right 
«id'!, could nut lie on her Icll side without an . 
aggravation ol llm pjin.uHf.e high coloure:!, i 
w uli oilier symptoms milicatiug greal derange- i 
menl ol the functions of the li\er. •

Mra. Brow-lie nus allended by three of the 
first physicians, bul received but little relief

llie Union Tavern.
/AT EJSTOV, MD

subscriber havinu lakf n a new lease 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private,dwelling houses 
lately atlachd lo il. The piopriclor,solicits 
the pal ronage of Travellers »nd citizens ol'Tal- 
hol and ihe neighboring cnunlies. lliscxer-

iromilieir medicine, till Mr. Brow ne procured I lions to please ull |>orsims shall be redoubled 
someot Dr. Wm. Evans, invaluable pieimra* ' ----- ! " ' • -• • ••

.--i _j3r_-.-. i», _ »r . . ' I

Farm for
Til E subscriber will sell M private Sale llie 

l.irm siiu.ilod near Ihu Three Brdges, in 
' 'huiipel District, and containing nbinil (inn 
Imndii'd acre* o! land , abmii l'J5 o* (lie same 
is in go id liniher ami now in the occupancy 
Mr. James Tol-on — T|J« vrms ol H.I|<< will 
'equirellip piynienl ol $!)()0 l.i the II ink, am! 
th? bal.mre lo be paid in 9 & 18 months wiih 
mil-res'. 1 1 it is nol sold al private nali; Lelon 
llm first Tm-s'liiy in Sepl-'mber; il ivill bn Hold 
at public Salt) o 
o'clock.

CHARLES
March 5, ISM if

Two do/en double, and simrle barrel! duck and
BIUD GUNS.

pirt superior. Fine Wire Twinl, Patent, Brilch 
China, (.lass and Qi:rens Wart-, I'.urlen, 
Slona and Tin and V 11 lien War a lhanp 

ml general assortment of

GHOC34IUES,
cnn'inting in p.irl ol Java, Rio and St. Domin- 
._•<> Cuffi-c, N. Orleans .mil Santa Cruise Sugni 
Loaf and Lu.np do,

Iiuperii.! :nul

BhicksttiithiDg.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and (he public generally that U 
.still entries on the

BLACI0SMITHING BUSINESS 
in nil Us various hr»nt'lie«. ul hi, old (land 
(Hook T°wn > •'•out 2 miles froirTTtas ofi 
where he will punctually ali«nd lo ul) orders 
in his lino. •

The subscriber is wrII known fur his ruperl- 
••r mimulaetiire ol Casl-Sleele ond Edge tool». 
llorse-shoemg and plat ng done—Also, guns, 
locks ami ke) s, &c. repaired at the shortest 
n-i|ice»'id on rea«oiijii,|,, terms.

The public's Ol edi.nl Servant,
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

N. B Cuslomerg will bo expected to close 
leir an ounts at the end of every year.

J. C. R. 
M,.irh 6, 1839.

that day, al the hour of S 

W. BENNY.

ollions, wlucii effectually relieved her
above distressing symptornr, with others,
which il is not essential lo intimate.

. JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Cily and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williiimshurt>h Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depone and s.iy 
that iho lactn »» scl fcrlli m the ivilhm stato- 
menl, lo which he has subscribed his 
are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of ihe said Hannah Brow ne. 

Sworn beiore inn (his 4l|i day of Jan 1837 
PETER PIXCKNEY, Com. of Deed,.

nam»,

and unremitle.l; and, as that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keopt-r, Mr. Lone, ha* declined 
the business, Ihe subscriber flatters himself 
that he will be able to hold a fair &i equal com 
petition with any other individual in liin line.

AI the private hoiwe ul tha Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in sepirate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive (ho 
strictest attention.

jr>Tlie patronage ol the Judges anil Coun 
sel, who allund tlio Courts, "illinkt in Easton, 
is solicited and evnry (iossiblo utfenlion to their 
comfort and convenionce in promised

fp- k <.Vlalciile83 Sanative."^3
THE subscriber has boon appointed Agent 

l.>r Iho sale of this renowned medium.,celubra- 
ted lor its wonderful cures of

CO NS U M PTION, 
anrl all aflcclions ol the lungs.

Hu ImlJ»k( received a supply, und ofTern il 
fur Kale. A further notice of thin medicine 
will be given nuxl week.

Auguit21, 18»8 HENRY THOMAS.

elon-j;inglolhiseBl.iliJi»hmcnl 
will belargely jxlonded and improved imme 
diately, andtho utmost caro ol horsei will lie 
taken.

00-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

ICT^Hiscarriagnswill be in cnnslnnlat- 
lendanceat Ihe Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part ol Ihe Pxninsula.

1C. McDOWELL. 
Easlon, Tdlbot county, Md

Nov. 14,1837. . • . i p . ••/"..••• . ' ,'.-.,.-M;-

Land For Sale
At the Hole in Ihe wall, a lot of land con 

taining about six acres, tee imprnvencnU are,

DWICLL1XG IIOUSKS.
(>rcliard 5-c nnd a Blacksmith 

The location is said (u be
on eligible one for husines*.

The owner's object (who re«d«s in Balti 
more,) being cash it will bo n.'ld low, or in a 
punctual purclnisrr a short credit would be 
iliven, fur lurthcr inlonmilion i-nipiire of.

J. 11. McNEAL.agenl.
April Ifi, 1S39—3w

Spring Wheat.

T il E subscriber has a lot of Spring when), 
which he will dispose of on reiisoiubh 

terms, in quantities to suit pun Imieis.
WM. POWEL1,. 

Wye LnndlnL', March 6,

Hyson Teas.
Old Madenu Wino in Bottles, Draught, best 
port Lisbon nnd dry Malaga Wine*, Cham 
paign ol the Choicest Brands by th« ru»r, su 
perinr Champaign Brandy, Holland Gin, Old 
llye and common Whiskey, W. I. and N. E 
Rum. Po.ich.md Apple Brandy, N.O tt W 
I. Molasses, superior Chrt-se by llie single one 
or Cask, nil kinds ol Crnckers.Cegtrs, Snuff, 
Tobiifcr, Raisins, Si. Ubes snd Sack Sail, 
Herrings, &.c.

Dye Stuffs, Paints nntl Oils, 
Mineral nnil Botanic

MI-: DI i Mi,
Ploti^lis anil Plough Castings,
i ipumiily ol lumber, 3 4 4-4 5-4 0-4 and 8-4 
Y«-l|nw and While Pine, C) press Shinglvn. 
L'ths, Li nu &c &c. 'The whole <>! wl.icl 
<vill Im nlTered on I)IK m'-nt pleasing terms 
The subscribe)* respectfully nolicil a cull for 
'Ximination from those who may wanl cheaj 
gooils.

POWELL&. F1DDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

TalbotCo. Oct30ih,1938: 
The subscribers having at considerable trou 

ble und expense completed a new nnd sub 
Ktanlinl SLOOP, to runasnru 
gular packet, lo nnd from But 
Iimoro, will commence her regular 
trips Irom this place on Saturday 

lh« 27ih insl., leavingr»gularly i-vcry Salur 
lay al 9 A. M. and Baltimore evvry Wed 
nesilay in «iicce»sion nl llm damn hour. H 
M"ilm|r mailer, pa«-ngp. and fnri- $2.

II ivinn Iwo other vessels in good order, 
'hey will lie |>leii«ei| KI take in (jram Hi any ol 
llm landingo on Wye and el«owliere, if di-sira 
'ih*, nl llie. lowest rales ol freight, and ho|x) l\\ 
i s.rici nllfniioii lo ilip business lo trceive 
-hare ol the public's ruslom,

POWELL& l-TDDEMAN.

The subrcribprs wish lo purclnm- one bun 
drrd and twenty cord< of li.n dirk, for which 
they will pny Ihe following prices.

Red Oak,'AS—Peach or Willow, g6
SpnoHli, $'.), per cord, delivered at their 

Inn vard. H. E. BATEMAN Hi Co.
Apn^lfl (3.G)

Notice.
Persons having open accounts with Ihe sul 

scriber, will please call and cln-e them by nut 
or payment, UN I winh lo close my business a 
soon as (xissihle, having pnvmenls lo mnk 
mysell which are urged by those who ha 
been kind enouuh to credit me

JOHN SATTERFlEliD.
March 12,183(1. \\ »

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work dune by the nub- 

cribei nl Ihe ohorleil jninsible notice, and 
I llie most reasonable term*. Alw CofTms 
I all kinds made to order, al Ihe follow ing re* 
uced prices vi/.:
kl.ihoguny Coflins made for 810,00 
Walnut do. made lor 6.00

!>:<• lop pine madu for 8,60 
•"hit lop (!o. made for 2,60

Tho subscriber him n lirst rale HEARSE, 
ivhich will (ic furnished un all occasions with

ifDns.
The public's ob'l serv-inl,

JAS. S. SHANAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber wishes lo lake Iwo 

toys as apprentices to learn the Cabinet busi- 
ie»n. J. S. S.

Easlon Jan. 16,1839—lf-(G)

Piiii.AnBL.pniA MONTHLY 
Report of Ladies' Fashions,

AT ON I.; DoLI.Ap PBR ANNUM.
Th«'«« fashions are arranged by one ol nur 

most celebrated Mndisim, nnd are
BEAUTIFULLY COULORED. 

Subscribers may rely upon Iheir correctness. 
Thry will bo furnished Monthly lo |i«raona 

who may wish Ihe fashions only without Ih0 
eading portion ol (he Lady'* Book—sit Ilia 

al.ovH very low price—rarelully (Hicked & aent 
by mail to any direclioii. Ca»h ol course in 
advance, postage paid. Any posluge Ilia I has 
lobe pMil by the Publisher will be charged 
lo the subscribers. Add'r«s

LOUIS A.GODEY. 
211,Chisnut Slr*el Philadelphia. 

The Spring Fashions, accompanied alto 
with a pattern of • Window Curtain, now 
ready for delivery. Single copies 121 2 cents.

GENTLEMAN'S FASHIONS
ATTWO DOLL. A KB PBR ANNUM

Will sliorlry lie commenced, lllusira'ed by 
two or more splendidly Cnulort-d figures, with 
breclion* Orders now received.

April 16, 1839

NOTICE.

TUI E undrrsigned commissioners appointed 
by the Judge* nl Tulbol county ('ourlat 

Novvmler Term, 1837, to siraighlen, shor- 
len and improve that part ol the public rond 
between Easlon and St Michaels, which rum 
through (he lands ol Mra. Roger*, John 
LoiH-kerman anil John Dawson, do agreeably 
to Ihf instructions ol Ihmr np|K>inlment, litre* 
hy give notice to nil persons mterestrd in I ha 
•ame, In meelal Ihe gate in Irnnl of the resi 
lience ol Mrs Roger*, im FHIDAY Ihe 17th 
.la) o| May next, at the hour of aloe o'clock, 
A. M.

JOS. R. PRICE. 
JUS. G HA HA 

April 1C, 1829 ft

J«r>.

FOR

For
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,ltl» irUlO ABO. PEOPLE* AfcVOCAtB, 
A mftJMf  « ) p«»ii***rf retry

, TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD
or THI IAW* or

TBBMB-: Two Dollar* and Piny Centt 
tw annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No tabaeription will be received forltM thuilx- 
 Mathi.aor.liieontUufd until ail arrearages artMt- 
llod. without toe approbation of the puUi«h«r

.IdrertUeneiU not exe*edlaga square, iaaerted 
three tl*«» for one dollar, aad tweaty-five Beau for

proportlo*.
J9» ill communication* to iniure attention 

 hould be pott paid

New Hdt Store,
The subscriber ha* rr-oommMicnd Ibe H**>, 

t'mg businens in the Store next lo William 
Lovednjr's and second door from Ih* Bank 
He has just received a Urge *upply of the beat 
material*, and intend* tu manufacture      

BATS
'_£  AND

BEAVER BONNETS
 t (he lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail ) 

His assortment ol Hals, tc is \ery com 
plele. He solicits a conlinuimci ul support 
Irom hi* old customers, <ind the public gener 
ally, and he hopes to be enabl d to give sa 
tisfaction to tbose wbo may laVor him with   
call.

ESN ALLS ROSZELL. 
Button ,J*n 1,1839. 
N. B. The above tiusinen will be conduct 

edby Air. Tin.*. Beaslon. E. R.

THOROUGH BREU 
noRsr,

"Maryland Eclipse,"

r - . . - i«jj.f*^

[BY AUTHORITY.] 

LAWB or,THB rjNiTtp STATES PARBBD AT
TRMTniBD HKHHIOH or THE TWBBTT-
rirrH CONORBHS. ..'-. 

tPuBLiQ No. 36 ]
AM ACT making appropriation* for prevent* 

Btg'imd*uppre*«in)r Indian hostilities for the 
yeif eightren hundred and thirty nine. 
Be Heoacled by the Senate and Hou*e ol 

RcMfWintaUns olihe United Slate* of Anvn- 
ca !nCongr#*3a*sernl>led, That the following 
 urn* amounting to one million eight hundred' 
ami for ttmoaWtd *oven hundretl and neventy- 
fout duller*, be. *nd Ihe *ame are heredy ap 
propriated, out of Mny money in Ihe Treasury 
nol oilier wise appropriated, to defray thoex- 
pen*e* which have been or may be Incurred, 
m presetting or suppressing Ihe hostilities of 
any Indian*, in Ihe year eighteen hundred and 
thiriy-fihte; to be expet.detl under the direc 
tion of the Secretary of War, conformably to 
Ihe eel* of Congress of Ihe nmeleelh ol M rch , 
and the eecond of July, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-six, and ol Ihe set* (herein referred lo{ 

For forage lor Ihe horses ol the second dra 
goon*, mounted volunteers and militia officer* 
entitled lo forage in kind, and f«r bur***),mule*, 
and oxen, in I lie service of (rains, three hun 
dred and ninety-two thousand eight hundred 
and thirty«one dollar*).'

POETRY.
.»•»••* of

AMERICA.
My Country! 'tis of lhe*( - ; 
Sweet land of liberty, V'  

Of the* I nog. 
Land where my telber* died, 
Land of the Pilgrim'* pride; 
From every motntlain tide,

Let Freedom ring.
ifT- •*

Let music iwell the bretM, 
And ring from all the tree*,

Sweet freedom'* *ong. 
Lei mortal tongue* aw*k*v :h- 
Lei all that breathe partake. ' 
Let rock* their silence break,

The sound prolong.

My native country! the) 
Land of ibe noble fre*/-.....

Thy name I love, 
I love thy. rock sand rill*, 
Thy wooiis and umpled hill*; 
M\ heart with raptur* Ihrills,

Like that above.

Our tallier'* God) to thee, -', 
Author of Liberty! ,

To thee we ting 
Long may our land* be bright. 
Who freedom'* holy light, 
Protect us with Ihy might,

Great God, our king

ORIGIN AL,

' tlu* immense plain, the existence of which 
 as until very recently unknown, i* situated 

i Ihe central part ol Upper or New Calilor- 
MI m Mexico. It is limited on the north by 

[roans of rock*, which Mparate it Irom the 
d water* of Ihe Lewia river, on Ihe we.st 
 n irregular chain of mountain* extending 

parallel ridge* along the shores of the Paci- 
ocean? on Ihe east by Ihe western branches 
Ihe Colorado, and on Ihe south by the valley 
the Colorado. In area U equal lo thai of 
Minis, »nd consists of an elevated plateau 
table land, flanked on all sides by descents 

<»* or lets inclined, according lo their geo- 
Jical structure. In all it* e*senlial features, 

hi* remarkable waste resembles Ihe Great 
ahara of Africa. It present* little else than 

i arid surtuce, broken at interval* by a Inw 
iliched mountains of limited extent, but rls- 

pg in some instances above ibu region of per

Plual snow. From these mountain* small 
 earns flow during Ihe rainy seasons.
On reaching Ihe plain* Ik*** lorrvnl* dinap- 

wr in the sand, leui ing n.i oibor trace ol their 
ci*lence|han Ihe fragments ol rocks and olhei 
ebrii, winch are borne down by the current

' defiled at the basis of the hills. No 
tgion can present a more dreary end desolate 
U>|>ea ranee. A solitary anlelotie or black 
ailed deer, wild in the extreme, and a few

that Government ami the party .Dy whidrfttt onTr*«roca««un( from iBflff (6
sustained? Ii you have any respect lor your 
selves, you will not suffer in your representa 
tives a course *o hypocritical, ilislngenaou* 
and unfair; so insulting lo your intelligence 
and outrageous lo'yonr sense of justice, . Y«u 
will tell them that il doel not become them lo 
complain of their own misdeed*, or tifit their 
own sins upon ibe head* of olhei* Common 
sense and common honesty equally forbids it. 
Much less can these abuse* be employed as 
argument* to induce you to transfer the Gov 
ernment into Ihe hands of a party which ha* 
identified itself with all these, obnoxious acts; 
which has avowed no restraining scruple*;

sura of $144.334. Ajier the** tfev,.__.__-. ._,... XT 
ductions, the propriety of. wbicV will be ap 
parent to ull, it will be seen that the annual 
exceM ol what are properly (ho exprniet ol the 
Government, from 1829 to 1837, compared 
with tho four years from 1825 to 1828, w $5,- 
644,978, instead of 87,925,354, as would ap- 
l>«ar at the first blush. Into Ihe causes of tbi* 
remaining difference, it 'becomes us to inquire. 

And first, it abtmld be. premised., that the 
amount and means ol expenditure
crease 
Within

._.. mu*t in-
with Ihe growth ol the country, 
the lart ten years' there ha* teen a

vast increase in the territory, the busine**, the ....lit. «. .i  _--.- - -'-  " ......

rageling Indian* among Ihe mu*t wretched 
jltjects in '

which has supported, aad will ever sustain and wealth, & the population of the United State** 
urge every expenditure, however needle**,! A few fact* will set this ma striking point of 
extravagant, or unconstitutional. This were view. They are taktn Irom the remarkabta 
to fly Irom abuses, to the protection ol Ihose j speech of Ihe Hon. Mr. Murray, ol Kentucky* 
who do not consoler them a* such, but Ihe le-1 delivered iq January Insi, and which should 
git imale offspring of their avowed principle*' be in the hand* of every man who wiche* to 
and policy. Il even Ihe resistance ol the understand Ihis important and much discus*. 
Democratic party, bound a* il i* by the doc- ed subject. The number of post office* in the 
trine of strict construction restrained by it* United Stile* In 1828 wa* 7,651. The num. 
ullen declared principle* of econimy pledged ber on Ihe 1st of December. 1838, w** 12.633. 
against Ihe miscalled American »ytlem, in all In 1828, Ihe number ol mil** ol transportation 
its branches, hat been unable to stem Ibe tor. of the United Slates mall wa* 10 100 241 in- 
rent ol extravagance, what *re you to hope creased !o 34,5SO,2C2 in 1838! In 1625, (be 
from   party which has, in a body, supported aggregate v«luo of our Imports and export* 
all these excessive expenditures; whose inter- was $195,815,000. In 1836, it swelled lo 
pretalion ol the Constitution is sufficiently 9318,643,000. The tonnage, A marican and elastic "- ' ' '      - ----- - • -to cover any lavish object; which is foreign, eniereil from abroad, in 1823, wa*

creation, may *oroelimes be seen | davoled lo banks, tariff*, internal improve. 1,018,604. In 1837, it amounted to 2,065,423. 
 averting the plains. The country beyond Ihe i raenu by lll« t»««eral dovernraent, and nil In 1825-6, the production) ol the great valley 
louniain* which bound Ihe deseri;on the west '"<' « usurpation* winch have not only waste- of (lie Ohio ami Mi*sis*ippi riven, which 
inhabited by numerou* tribe* ol the short 'u " v n»wpplled our naliimal treasure, but were Iransporteil lo the New Orlenrn m.uket.

Off of ike durke*L passions of the hun 
heart I* Rtvtngt. Yet how numerous are i 
volarie* bow -cad and revolting il* effect*   
Twin demon of Diatimulalioo, it is fouletil 

mo*t lair. Age, lotlerh 
s grave,  > not exempt Ir .

 ix hundred and twentyJlfBl j «" deflating effect*, and it torn*, like e with 
- ' " ' ering mildew over Ibe dr**m

aired Indian*. They occupy the valley* of
Buenavenlure, and hunt the elk, antelope,

ck tailed deer, grisly bear.fcc. Imnxdiate-
adjoining the detert on the aurlbeatt i*

Ituati'd one of the most extensive lakes in this
art ol ilte continent. In common with all

vitiated our fr e system of Government.
But lo come to the charges thuinsvlve*. We 

are told that the expenditure* of the Adininis- 
Irations ol General Jackson and Mr. Van 
Buren were much greatur than I how ol Ihe 
Administration of Mr. Adams. Now, mere

amounted in value lo $8 or 89,000,000. In 
1838, they rose to 25 millions. There is be 
sides a large amount of live slock sent lo the 
South, and ol provisions transported lo (be 
North and Knit, by the way of lha I kes and 
canal*. The amount of toll collei teil on Ihe

V n o
Fortnight ortrans|«trtation of milRary *dp-: when a|iparenlly 

pi « of every de*ciiplion from lh« PJKMjK «  lhr T rg. o( lb 
purchase to -Florida, two hundred aMfny- . . .  

-. isolated lakes of neat extent, it* water* > ««« «  »« expenditure i* not always a proof New York canal* in 1828 was 8838 44, in 
sirongl) impregnated with rock kail, which. of MtlMV«K" nce ' lnU  ' Ihis exist, it bebooves 1836^1293,129. Tho number ol steamboat* 

in the mountain* on the east.--Tali- 11 * lo IIMulre w '« n whom lie* the fault. Lx- on the Western
r's Geographical Notee.

For Ihe^urchaw of wagon,, harm**, boat.' "T*   ,
nd IjfLp^ IIOIM**, k*n> up Hie train*,tool*,, *"** "I10" lh* '""" ' "' .... . .  .  -.- .

a 
lealhel

ol you 
attribute* of

nil ot
twn thousand <

ial* lor repair*, ninety ( m**k il* own deformity, and not i

. . For Ine irai.i _ 
princifial depots' 
1roo|,s wUen ibey
Ihe I

Will sianif at EasUm (rom Monday till 
Tliuisduv morning, ol every weak

AI Si "'Michael* and Clover Fields, "ear 
Wve MiM,«very other werk alternately, Irom I mrvice itjThV'i 
Th..rsday't,?|noon, until Saiurd.iy altvrnoun.lejy^i, pf maintain*

He will b4£)it Ins Stand nt St. Michaels anm^^fm Kn .i 
Thursday (he 2Itt   it E«»ton on Monday^^^ 
the 25»h, and al Clovei Field*, on Thursday, 
the 28ll> ihslunt; and .will be leflo Mare*, at 
the mm ul iweniy dollars the. Season ifonid 
by 20ll> day ol September next, fifteen

f trnid 
*ol-

(other

| frequently eacape* uud*r Ibe alluring disguisi
 upplles from the 0, friendship and truth. Il* dominion to Ih 
w^er'tncTuding n««rt,jt* *ceplre, the rnirtd,'and wild lerrifc
  veseel* for Ihe emotion il triumph* over the *en*es, and brin| _ _._ __».!.-

Extract from the Journal or a BaUoqalst.

Passing a cloud, I put out my hand and took 
^piece of it, and squeezed il like a spunge, 

Ihe water ran out. The sun went north 
til and never set At the distance cl about 

lly leagues above the earth, we saw a white 
van sitting on Ihe corner of a cloud. II we

us to inquire with whom lies Ihe fault. Ex- on the Western waters in 18->6, did not ex 
travagance implies usele**, waitelul, uncalled- ceed a fe/W dozen, and the flat and keel boat* ft 
lor ex|iendilure. Il wouh1 scarcely be lair to ew thousand. In 1837, the lormer numbered 
accuse Mr. Madison ol extravagance,because 638, and £ive empliym^nt lo 15,950 band*; 
Ihe disbursements of Ihe Government were the latter 6,000; and employed liora 25 to 
much more thin quadrupled during several 30,000 hands. A slid greater increase ha* 
year* ol hi* Administration. These, it is well taken place on the Northern lukes, and a cor- 
known, were years of war, and it would be. reapondmg one it many other parti of the 
ridiculous to o>mpliut«nt (hfl AdiinuituaUan' ^T"«t*. At thn l.i.l OTIUS (.1830) .our pniiu- 
ol Mr Adams fur 'uperinr **XHII>II>«,', ni tbo ktiof B».mt>er<vt J2 st;5,flU'J According to 

-- -- - ' >> *»»{  Miio ,,f

.lion* ol Ik
 r* connected 

se hundred
crew>

la~rs, and thirty dollars to insure with foal—if
paid by 20ih day ol January next, twenty-fiv*

°o»llar*. Filly e«nt» in every i**e i» be pwui
to Ibe Groom If an ttaret* parted w*V>.

'ttWl.ti^^
liable tor 0^ in-surancw, Mare* 'c,-» I 11 ', .i' 
ODfBHiodatwi with pasturiic* »t (Ilov^r I'' 

JA^KSSKWAI)
N. B Breviers to Maryland KvHi*e V 

loave their name* with Win., 'K 
Eau'on Mil. ' *:'

Marth 19. 1838________J.

Nb,W

For the hire of rnschsn 
driver*, lea mil erf, and 01 
eluding Iheic.r
extra ifulf, coniprmably to'I

Hu*
- La

HIS su'>scnlier begs Mivn^lo 
citizens ol ttavton m\d .-1',-v-iciri'ly

has lake (he r<wm lormurly \ taup^d l>s 
James I) Duncan as a Hal Slc< vrhiure h 
prepared In execute all work ei. riMted-to iiirn 
With neatness and despatch, and in the most 
fashionable style.

ll be foils lo tit persons lavoring him with 
their custom, he will pay them lor their Clolh 
or make (hem another suit.

The public's ob'l. tenant,
ELISHA MECONNEKIN.

N. D. Tho subscriber receives the latest 
Fashions, quarterly (mm Philadelphia, and 
also is lh« agent lor" T. Oliver'* late improved 
rule tor culling garment*

 lumber* but to *w*ke in dreedf 
.when once ajroined

it* fraatio fiilrjr* 
, and scowls deflaac* i 

and huOMD. Tear* cannot t raped* | 
nor the *ofl and persuaiive coun-j

(.en..^.!^ olthe millli>.or.-««"» «* l»'««^ fr«"«d. a.u.g. it. fury. It] 
wh«r marching to and from the P»*u ** "  T*61""^ *nj  "H«mthe linger*,

.._ iwepl away, an
(he foregoing headt.and which, . . 01^.1 u.. . U*r contingent character, cannot be l"«o chaoe. Blood h-. | 

;t)ed, lour hundred thousand dollar*. pw*" '«. «nd "'« bonet o( "  »«cliro* I
irciHitrriiienls and arms for infantry, jng 'upun Uie earth, emblem* ol its strength

exlienM0' '*••' "' Mr. Matltmvi, '« .,ne, in
I had a gun, we could nave'shoVaf St.  1?a7. the exjien*-* «(lb«(iuveniiii<iil »HI..II.,I- 
 tng by Hie moon, we «aw a fellow veiling wl bul lo *I2.653,006. yel.-iw »« *IUI . .;.. 
1 at auction. He wished us lo give a bid,  enl|y  *   ""   "" "< c.»ni|wn*nM -i. ' *»;,. 

al we told him we had not corat to buy land* I"81" '  resorted lo,.(^ the , urp 
ilhemoort. Wecameacross a utmei, but il Iwhme; lbeiharge«f.*\fn». .^«.n- 

ksi asleep. It looked like a terrapin, but had Administrations ol l»r... .)« 
tail like a fox.
We came near   hail bank, and filled a hat 

i bring down »lih us. The hail-stones were
ul as large as a pigeon's egg. 

A thousand miles above the earth, we patl-

I n orilur. to 
r built rop,?

i>«i,tJiuV:

tbmugb a field ol turkey buzzards. 
iuld se«m lo IMI their region, and accounts 
  the circumstance, thai no one h^i «ver found

* 4ft

Van Buien. 
in its laired i 
il Ihus:

The average *nn<ijtl 
Government.exclut.vo ot i\tv 
of the Post Office Drpnrlii.v.'', ir..o. Id 
1828, inclusive, umk-r il|« A uii>'<.«rii)ii.i 
J. Q. Adama, werf 4 J:M,i>.l77

to

for ibe Lwt iifty; ;ir->, 1'i'uii II.M iiepi> r.lxiui 84 per...cenl *—' : ' J 
•sfy'jvi.k ; ••) I<TI »i-.u», rntr |>op<jlii»ioo ' 
f'i, •»>•? i tur.iua in l^vtO, number about 

•Mr) ,:* , '.MJ quarter million* ol souls. 
U<. ion ye«M, two Slate* and two 

i«s I:. va bt-cii Mrd to the Union, and 
IMH) .)>. n'crcs '.1 public land* have beam 
our lertitiiiw, t>y l\>f extinguisboent 

lull-. fl 'j'Kno lacls, wabotoar* 
'/Mr. dhteivr* Mr. Murray, "align 

kc «<>., \-j.el growth oflhi* mighty
Bill line: Considerinj

•Iff*?-..

.-.cludingmilitia lutantry   we beard orator. haranguing

Then il He- | y

'iiVu», and for 
.• ml dollar*;
(. such militia and volualrers 
riji or may bo called into Ihe 

e t'niinl Slate*, In addition to the '""B" » ., s . 
l«»Unc--«r the  |Minipriitkm tor man heart, «oil"«ijl  ( the council ol 

IhbuMnd volunteer* tor the nas»n, ' '.'
"The best reveng*'*! to reform our crimes; 
Then lime crowu*  orrow*, sorrows *we«t*f> 

lime*.  

unchained demon and (auFliludeof tongue*.
unseen through the! T There were marriage* gome on in Venu*.

known wh,n felt, and ^ '" Mari we hwnl the """

lobe'Mur- Here, then, i* a t'nmuleril 'a ilitt'trwii' 
and a one which require* e.s.pidn*i40i\ i cum 

| by deducting.
1. The cum* p«i<l 'mm lru«, fi>n<l

man*

E. M.
Jan. 15.1839 (G3w)

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
E ASTON,

TI1ES1EAMBOAT

(c*n lnn«Jre<I and thirty eight, one 
and fourteen thousand three hundred 

and fifteen dollar*.
For Ihe purpoi* of holding a treaty with the 

Semmole Indian*, five thousand dollars;
Fur Ihe purchase and maintaining inactive, 

service three vrsoels of light ilrau^hl of waUfjL 
lo cruise alon<; the coast ol Florida; for flB 
protection ol the live* and properly ol the cill-
zens, fifty thousand dollars.

For paying the value ol Ihe hones and equip-

LOVK. BT B. l~ BULWKK.

How bright and beautiful i« love in il* hour 
of {tarily and innocence h«w mysterious doe*

. etc.  ' './. 
We meant lo have a pull at one Af Saturn'* 

rings, but were blown off theonall, and found 
ourselves in the latlilude of Herschell Pro- '

which il wuuld

due to'our cilizvns, wlnUt 
given up in detjwtr, but »l 
ed by (fae energy «"

1 i. JiiAty, 
mure Than

which
IT»

like a like a bed they have twen habitually lumped with ibe

arges 
Wilhin

magnnnimoue

il e the realize every leeling, and conctnir»l*rC*v*
 very
heart.

parachulc, and I cam* down.
	wild and bewildering impulse ol ih* 

__.,._,... .-,- ._._......._.......__..... Love, holy and myMeriou* love it i*
age of the Tennessee mid other volunleer/wdo the garlind *prin({ of life^-tlie dream ul Ihe
have at any lime been in Ihe service of Ihe heart  the impassioned poetry of nature it*
United Stales in the Territory ol Florida, and tong in beard in rude and unvwiii-d solitude* ol
which were turned over lo Ihe Government, Ihe Ur forest, and the thronged haunt* of buny
by Ihe order ol the commanding general or life it embellishe* wilh il* flam* Ihe unpre-
olher commanding officer, *akl value in be a*- tending cot ol the peasant and Ihe gorgeous
cerlained by lh«-" appraisement of said value 
when Ihe [the] volunteer* entered the *errice,

palace of the monarch flashes il* holy gleam

P01.ITICAL,

THE

a furloig'of |h« earth, Blanchard NVh'ig orator* anil *criliblersl The averugu an- 
p -     I Bual payments on Ihis account from 1829 to 

tB37 have exceeded Ihe average annual pay- 
menison Ihesnmeiiccnunl Irom 1825 to *SS8, 
by Ihe sum of 8568,333. 
'i S. 'I he sums |taid in salisMclion ol revolu- 
umary claims, and balances due to I lie Slate* 
on account of advance* during Ihe last war and 
 I other times being, in reality ( a part of the 
public debt of (he country, Tlw average an

EXPENDITURES OF THE 
GOVERNMENT.

tO THB PBOPLB Or VIBQIHIA... —— —— — ..———..... ,,,......_ ..„........„_._._._,_
various device employed by Ihe nual jwynx ots on this account, from 1829 lo

• -•- --- --—-'- 1OBT i.avn ««r««ilml Ida average annual IMV-mongrtl"Opposition to deceive
........ . °' l*hlu.l^ u*1 luul«l-Ke ?f'h-^'j"»^«l «- muTT'lrTq^
filty-lwo llmusam: dollar*. And Ihe provision* dent, and upon th* measured (rack ol the lone. _ vlM>..,.lno. /iiu.,..i .a»;n «i ika urnaant lt__ i
« ! acts npproved and in force al various peft.

you, none 1. 1837, have exceeded the averaire annual pity- 

by the sum ol 8276,043.* dent, and upon the measured (rack ol the lone. exlrav«iwnce alleged against the, present R,.
. ly wamleier  hover* about Ihe imperiled .bark .,,,1,1;^ Administration. Indeed, it seems S. Revolulinnary peniion*. Four

iod* since eighteen hundred and twelve, au» of Ihe *lorm beaten mariner  enleeble* the now almoat Ibe *ole resource left, of Ihe many principal pension laws have

JtfABYLAND
Will leave Baltimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for the nlxive 
place* and return* on the next day. On Mon 
day's she will go 10 Annapoli* only,and return 
the Mine dav, leaving Baltimore al 7 o'clock, 
from the lower mil of Dugan'* wharf.

PiMMge to AnnaiHili*, $1 
" toEnstim. IS 

. «' to Cambridge, 8? 
- N. B. Al\ baggage at the owner's rink.

LBM'L. G. TAYLOR: 
% March 12,1839.

for two vear. Irom and alter 
this act/ and under the action ol the Third 
Auditor, shall be dee.uo.1 lo embrace all c.*e. 
not alwdy saliified ol horses lost lo Ihtir 
owner, m^rvice *. aforesaid, in battle or

«'•"«"

''

of the
, been enacled or

.Ihorizing payment for horses lost in Ih* service ' darkly bending wing ol Ihe muttering leuui- expertien|§ which have been tried without *uc- brought ii'lo operation since Ihe coinaence- 
of Ibe United State* by ranger*, militia and e*l  a«d imparts additional tptendor to the   imi,o«ible lo wen a Whi« iwwr menl of General Jackson's admmisiration, 
volunteeis, are hereby 'revived and extended beac,« that "bum. un the Ur di.t.nt shore." ""• l ^ .rT *.rin * us luH »'* «h«  *!  of 18», 1832. 1830, and 1838.

of Love! it i. the mystic and un*een .p.11 that ' " 
barmonixe. and "wolhe. unbulden" the wild 
..H! rugged (c.KleHcie. of human nature- lhal 
linger* about Ihe sanctity ol tkie human hearlk 
-the worshipH dei.y of ll-e pe»einili.,.iid

lh*t Ih* 
under which

!e, ii -;• mure han looked for re- 
iX«:n 1'UcCfliiuI been eiilier op. 
uiiivi»Uy ddiuinistered." 

l<a>.« tiy, liir the present at least, the 
M '.tn» <:i uiniy in (lapulalion, territory, 

•ifil 'i, ;!ijii<iu>ying a progressive increase 
, ; in, t-'.\,'i i, iilj.r, .vnU proceed to remark 
ip >-r CJU*T« l)i tliese, the iluburse- 

• , ' .< ol (lie ifim >.\l, sulii^tence, and civJizu- 
> .'of ul (lie In I » .' require parucuUr notice. 

> . .se aro nut it raalily expenditures, but 
(>urih.-,»f» M' » vt-ry ncoliiable character. 
fiiii.c«Ui<; -i.l .M nib, 1829, 1 lie cominercerueol 
ul (jon. Juck^ii'a adrtiiniilralion, tliere ha* 
been purchased by Indian treaties ol some filly 
bund) or upwards. 116,557,877 acre*, tor 
which Ihe Government has pniil and stipulated 
to niiy , in laud* ami money, the 
sumsot 872,603,059 
In addition lo thiii, Congress ap 

propriated by the act of the 
12ih June, 1838, upon there- ,: 
Commendation ol lha Secret . .' -' 
lary ol War, for their removal . . 
and I ub*isltnce, anil as a I'ur- . ; „.;««• 
Iber com|«-niali(iii lor their Im- 
pruvenieiils, 8lc. the sums ol 1,147,067 

Aiso, by the actol thu 7th ol July 
last, for temporary sul'suiunce 
'ol such Indians, west ol the 
Mississippi, as might be un- 
ablo to subsiil Ihemsul^es, ow 
ing to removal or disarrange 
ment ol their territory by the 
Government ; .. --, 150,000

, . , 
These several *ct. h.ive increawd the list of

however, lo 
' y ' j

Making alogetber 973,905,123
-— - .„«,.« .1 .. /.i.-. Viewing this at a mere "business tran.uc- ,H,n«oners,lo42,500-ol Ihe propirety of this {l „ jt ,. c.rlnin, nol bl|U ba in , ^
liberalretribuiKm.il i* nol. my intention to, _.. :'_ i^..._ ... ..* . ..... ., . .,   . ,.,.T

Thai the system has been car

otlierwise, when care and

attribute all 
y. Muthol «P««k ol large

There ried lou fir, all admit; and thai il hu* entailed

nation. Even supposing that Hie" whole a- 
mount had be«u paid in money, whereas by 
lar the greater proportion was a mere ex-oresaiu, m u«nw «r  ....  .....r,~. -..,,-, ..^ , .....  «,...- . jo,,^,, urocewls from g«oranc«. There neu 100 ur, an anmii, ...u  ,.».,.»«........»- t, r ihe greater proportion was a mere ex-

diligence be render- ! «">il*s in firiher union Ihe affections ol social 'V"" °..": ...riJ whow oracles were so de- a serious burd«-n U|ion the country is unquee -,w   ̂f land IheMunlrv will era Ion? ha 
of the owner; am. if and religiou.«ci.ty gather. verd»nt fresh- .^^^^to™^™W &'**•*>*. Bu, both'par.ie. are perhaps re.pon- ^^Sf^^^1^ iSefJT 
ir-.hor.es .hall have n«M amimg the guarded craile ol helpless In- ^''"Vhere ne -i wa, . facthm whi.h counled sible for lhe«, act., and I do not intend « make Tli «dJd territory to generVlly of very fine 
age, .1 be at placet [ »cy,_a,,,d sleals^ m ™£§ff J^ThuTi  "'vgely upon Ihe ignorant- and credulity, ol, tlwm a mailer of pr.M or M*IM J tail-oh- qu.|||yi amj ,lloi, /dvill *u(fl.ous ,y .auuloi fori^J^V^^:-: asEr- w.,Tg.r,f,eior,;

ed manifest on Ihe part 
the death or Ion Ol ranger'* 
occurred lor want ol lorage 
where acling in obedience to Ihe orders of 
corainai.ding officer*, forage could nol have
been procured by proper vigilance on the p«rt and unre.iilmg spin! ol sorrow and b.-ars II ^--,--"fc j§ , fl h ,  make one blu.li 
of Ih. owner: No payment, however,s*ll be Irom Ihe exi.img and anlicipaled evil, of hie, « «£ » '  T J'   « coniHlunily, ,o wit- 
m«leforh«r«e.or other pr«,H,rly tost or de- < 1° «i« own brighl and .hellenng bower of re, ^ -H^ P»" tT*vmenlt ,nd information 
«myed, when Ihe IOM or destruction shall have ,K-e-lr.nslorm. into a generous dernmm the «^'« « J rf * . prejudices tlmn 
been occa.ioned by the bull or neglect of the exacting dc*,re. of vulgar interest and wrdid *,", , w.aon I have ollen been ,urpri*ed thai 
OWIMH-, or whereby Ihe term* of Ihe contract, avarice and melts into a learlul companion »'"«  rea«m.  " i.

the ice ol insensibility.

For St. MicUiieU and Ea»tun.
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
Will leave Light Street 

wharf Baltimore, every 
, Wednesday and Saturday 

T _ _ innirning al six o'clock, 
for the above named place*, and arrive al KM* 
ton about 13 o'clock; leave Kaston (from Fer- 
ty) at' 1 o'clock. It arrive in Baltimore about 
7 o'clock, P M: Ibe same day.' 

P**»g»4S.   
N. B. Baggage at Ih* rink of owner*;

. J AM E&FOO&S, Captain. 
Aprill, 18» if  ' 

  The Paul Johealroni Ibis date will .leave 
Wed.ne*d*y norninf at six 
gal St. Mkha«l*> arriving 

for .Ferry foi Easlon between .1 
fend rrturoing tu Baltimore Ibe

,to E««toe. on Saturday 
r.

fl>"J!jl 
Ea*)'on »!.  

March 10,

the ri*k wa* upon "the owne' ol Ihe projwrt): 
and no greater sum of money than th« fifiy- 
Iwo thousand dollars nppro|iriateil by the *ec« 
lion, shall:be drawn Irom Ibe Tieasury by 
eaaon of it* provwions.

SBC. 8 And be i| further enacted, That no 
part of (he money appreciated by this act 
 ball be apjilied to (he |wyinent of any volun 
teer*, except for arrearage*, or (or uny ex- 
penses grow ing out-ol thai employ menl ol any 
volunteer* for the year eighteen hundred aud 
Ihirlyeight.

JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of Ihe HiNi*e o| Representative*.

Rll. M. JOHNSON. 
Vie* Pretktent of the United SlHtes.and 

President ol the Senate. 
APPROVER, March 3d, 18S9.

M. VAN BUREN.

NOTICE. Toall tofcom it may eoncern, I 
hereby forwarn any person trusting luy 

wife RMBBCOA MOB«AB, on my account, as 
I will pay no bill* of any description ol her 
contracting Irom and alter Ihe dale hereof.

DANIEL MORGAN. 
Coroline county, *pru SO Swpd.

The image which holy and unrtecaying love 
bu* mice porlrailurt-d on the deep ihrine ol the 
herfrt, will nol vanish like lineaments which 
childhood's fingers in idle moment* may have 
traced u|ion the sand that image will remain 
there unbroken and unmarked will burn on 
umlefaced in i:« beauty and undiminishe<. in it*' 
lustre; amid the quick rush of the wind* and 
the warring of Ihe tempest cloud and when 
the waving "alar ol our late seems declining," 
the bowed and bew ddored spirit, like the trem 
bling dove ol ihe patriarchs, will meet, in 
home and its refuge in (hat hallowed tan* 
where love presides a* high priestess of its 
sanctuary and ciyicncrate* lo unbending truth 
the offered vowsol hur votai ie*.  

Friendship is stronger than kindred.
Rashness M the error ol youlh.
It i* never too lale |p learn,
He that is warm, thinks all are *o.
Virtue i* Ihe only nubility.
SjKirn nol an interior.
Hear much but say little.
Kilenre is often proteralile to *peetlt.
Poetry solace* *orrgw<

he really intelligent member* ol "thai parly 
did not sometimes feel Ihemselves insulted at
Ihe appeal* made lo them by their leading 
men, but more particularly by their loading 
presses. They are by no means flat lering, 
either lo them or lo the country. But my 
business now is* with the uxricauiTuaB*.

And first, I would remark, thai Ihe charges 
lo which I have alluded can only come with a 
good grace hum those nho have proved by 
their acts their devotion lo economy. When 
ever, therefore, I bear men decluiroing'wiih 
indignation upon this subject, who belong lo n 
party which has sanctioned, nay pro|>osed and 

the most objectionable and exlrava- 
ganl expenditures of (lie Government, I cannot 
n«lp thinking that (heir complaints are in 
sincere, and their object* selfish. I* il nut a 
little curious that they should find lault with 
their own acts, and cry out against others for 
their own misdeed*? II is rather loo bad thai 
men should, as I shall have occasion lo prove 
to you directly, propone, urjffi, vote tor, nay 
force ujion (he Government, by every lorl 01 
combination and coercion, excessive expendi 
tures, regsrdles* >if all lemonslrunceor resist 
ance, am? then go home and make thene very 
expenditure* llw foundation lor criinmaliug

dry. These dish 
penplo as the liqu 
Iher than a burdensome expense. The aver 
age amount of annual pnymeul* on Ibis ac 
count Irom 1829 to 1837. have exceeded Ihe 
average annual payment* on Ihe same account 
from 1825 lo 1828, by life sura of i 1,104.333. 

4. The sums paid to th* new State*, on ac 
count ol the two und three per cenl, fund*. By

. »'• •• ul
premised to extinguish. We have pular. 
to tut-so grave question* ol confli ' 
diction between the Federal and 
eminent*, to which this annro-ilou'i 
thing* constantly gave rUe. We have, also 
prevented the *udd«n or graduut «xter .ninalion 
ol Ihe Indian Irioc*. expoied tu enc* oacbuieol* 
ollen excited, by Ibeir '

consideration of their agreement to abctaln y^" V'" 
Irom (axing Ihe public land*, they are entitled J" ,1 " , 
l» five per cenl. ol the annual proceed*. The' nrnln>0u 
amount, ol course, depnnd* upon the quantity 
ol tales, and cannot b* cl***ed wilh Ihe ex 
penses of ihe Government In 1886 alone,

their Ust and best

the itrtceeds from Ibe sale ol the put tic lands 
swelled up lo 924.877,000, five per cent, upon 
which i* no inconsiderable sum. The a    
annual payment, on tliii account from 
1837, have exceeded Ihe

Ihft i
We

chance, for the
tion ol their nationality and Ihe is 
of their condition, >oy placing lheu.'i»iid«r tbe 
paternal prot«cli-j», of the GovornnMBl, be-
y.md Ihe encroachment of ike white 
All ibis, wnich had been ao 
desirable, yet impracticable wa* 
bilnettnergynj

6th. The duties refunded under the draw 
back and debenture system. The** being 
simply money returned, which had been tem 
porarily |M id mid Ihe Treasury, It would be 
abimrd lo include the amount in Ihe ex|mn*e* 
ol Ihe Government. The average annual 
payment* on this account, Irom 1829 lo 1887, 
Lve exceeded, tbe average annual pay BMQI*

(JoJIars, not given. 
than an auple aquir 
 reat and ettduru 
Iml.an* bar* been' 
Mia*i**ippi,
tered Imminent, on... 
beyond which Ifcey.1 
brethren. Tb»* K!. Ho IPU<( ri- 

sloe the Guvenutrai. -^



1

the annual ex- 
the nvli- 
waftwiib 

and Seminote*,.
i rouble* on the Canada fnm-

. amounts to $
, the AdmtaUlrVkm I* certainly no 
Tliot«AVii(i the Indiana^ were in- 
the policy which 1 have, juit de 
ll either (tarty it liable to reprehen- 

.. Ihia (natter, it » the one which hai en- 
egcdthe savagvs, by a hypocritical syra- 
y wiih their worst men and worst act*, 

_ . which, ai in the lint war, has thrown
 vnry poasthle impediment in (he w«V ol tlie 
tfoverameni. If our beat Generals, with
 Tefy variety ol regular*, militia, and volun 
teer*. haw hitherto failed to vanquish or era 
dicate the foe  tor nothing but extermination 
will put an end In these hostilities  the bull 
liea with neither Whig nor Democrat. The 
nature of the foe, the climate ami the coun 
try, supply a fuffici nt explanation ol this 
indomitable resistance, ol which history fur 
nishes many ciiuilar example*. But now 
that we are engaged in the conflict, we mutt 
persevere unto (he end. We cannot give up 
our territory to be ravaged, and the families of 
our countrymen to be KUMacreed. Human
 Stirs are evei liable to calamities and rever 
sea, and we ntutv make up our minds to sub 
mit to the common doom of mankind, whether 
as nations or individual?. Deducting, tbci», 
the increased expenses in the Indian Depart 
ments, for the pu.x-hase oflnnds, and which 
ought not to be reckoned among the expendi 
ture* ol the Government, any more than Ihs 
purchase money paid by Air. Jeff«r*on for 
Louisiana, or for Florida by M r. Moaroe, and 
deducting also, the extraordinary expenditures 
growing out of the Indian wars, with which 
the AdminMlrntion is no more chargeable than 
was Mr. Madison l»r tlie expenses of the last 
war with Great Britain, we obtain the ren I
 xceisoflhe average annual expenditures for 
the year* designated, as compared with the 
lour preceding years. This excess, thus es 
timated, is , he sum of 1J2.79 l,8Ci  which 
you will admit is a pretty considerable reduc 
tion (ram the difference apparent U_JOD first 
view.

(To be concluded next week.)

from the Detroit Pros Press.

WHA«T ARE~THE WHIGS?
Tltey are the men tfho-hav* been trained up 

in the principles ol ancient Federalism, or 
such a» hav« adopted them' Irom erroneous 
views or sinister designs. They are the «*>r- 
ruptfcmists ol shameful coalition of Clay and 
Adams in 1824.. the advocates of unlimited 
construction of the constitution; the enemies ol 
preemption rights,.equal rights, and elective 
rights; the party who stigmatize thousand*ol 
honest western emigrants a* public robbers 
and land pintles; the friends ol the money 
powvr.lhe lilty million bank; the enemies of 
the constitutional treasury) the friends ol Ilia 
denosiie of llte public lunds in banks not re 
sponsible lo the people, or of a political and 
pecuniary partnership between the United 
Slates Government and the United Mates 
Bank; (lie Iriend* of the rich and the enemies 
ot the poor; I lie supporters of the aristocracy 
and the oppressor* ol democracy in every 
place; the narty that has become notorious for

THE WHIG.
Ml).

ll.e proper period lo arrive when they can 
 bow their enemies that Hie Republican rank* 
ate invincible. Our Iriond of the Sentinel 
suggests Ceutreville as the place of holding

____________ __. _ l|u».Coov««tion. To this we cheerfully agree 
Tuesday Morning, May 14, I83il-|rom the fact of It* central location. But the 

   ^- _   -:'! j_ me |,e suggests, we do not so readily agree to. 
GOVERNMENT EXPKMM.  Finding eviLy^ lhink |h- lMl Tuesday in June too late, 

ry other device unavailing, the Opp^itij|'and Wou]ll respecllully wggesl the second or 
have raised the cry of extravagant »>_^BMl__i_Vra Tuesday of tlie same month. Ourob

flseal matters, died in PblUdelpUia n 
days'ago.

ed by Mr. Hudson at 
which is highly commended.

Ihe adoption of the doctrine of their great edi- 
tori.tl leader, M. M. Noah, that "all it fair 
in politics;" tlie parly that have become more 
universally disgraced by outrages upon llie 
ballot box and the elective Iranchiies than any 
party known in liie annals of our country; lh« 
office seuking pnrly; Ihe denouncers ol every 
administration ol which they are nol Ibe head, 
wnd Iho opjtonenU of etcry measure of-which 
Ihey are nol the 01 ign. They are ihe coalition 
ol Abolitionists, Ami-Masons,and Federalist*, 
backed by the bank*, combined for Ihe un 
holy purjiose of breaking down an eminently 
well conducted administration, that has safely 
guided tho bark ol stale through the most 
perilous storm nn American sky has _ever 
brewed since the days of the Revolution. They 
are (lie champions of ihe high tariff system  
for taxing heavily the people that live by la 
hour, lu raisb a surplus revenue lor Ibe u*e ot 
bankers and speculators, and I hey sre tor oiber 
aristocratic projects of making, by the aid of 
monopoly laws, tbe rich richer and the pojr 
poorer.

From the Nashua Gazette.

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE
LAWS.

Thi* has been inscribed on the Federal ban 
ner ifuin the time the Democracy was lu'sely 
branded as Jacobinism; John Adams raised > 
 landing at my to sustain the Constitution and 
tbe laws.

John Adams crrniod "a gaj-law to su 
the Constitution and ihe law*.

Tiio Fedeiahst* op,M*ed «l 
Louisiana, and insisted ihe mouth ot 
sisippi should remain in Ihe1 hands of 
taiUoa lo sustain the Constitution 
law*.

The Federalists justified Ihe rig 
British to impress American seamen 
tain Ihe Constitution and the laws.

To sustain Ihe Constitution and t
the Federalist* maintained that in li

__ to rejoice at A merican victories, W|
~" ounaing a moral and religious people,

To-sustain the ConttiUtioo and 
England, the Federalists burned bl 
the canst during the Sun war.

, U>ejr eol 
the Britis

VILLA IN Y. The Supreme Court oTOhk), 
now silling in this cilr, devoted last Saturday, 
(he 20lh ins!., lo bearing of applications lor 
divorce. The evidence adduced in one case, 
revealed a career of villainy which has seldom 
been exceeded. The husband of Ibe applicant 
came ui Pleasant Vallej, New York, several 
years since, ant! introduced himself to a Pres 
byterian clergyman ot thai place, as a graduate 
ol some CollKge In Quebec He Haled that 
bis lather was a wealthy man ol Upper Canada, 
who was anxious that be should go lo Europe, 
and complete Ins education at one of tbe Uni 
versities of Edinburgh; but thai be was anxi- 
o..a to remain in America, and prepare himself 
lor Ihe minisU); and thai in consequence of hi* 
declining to follow the plan marked out by hi* 
lather, be was left without means to prosecute 
his theological studies. The charitable clergy 
men took him into his family, and for a year 
supplied him wiih every thing and several 
times relieved him when under arrest for debt; 

the close of (he year be borrowtd money 
lurn (o Canada, saying lLal be Mill hojftd 

father might be induced to aid him. 
1 «c, he wrote that hi* father's pro- 

,illy beaV consumed by fire, and 
further loan of 830 lo enable 
The money, was forwarded to 

was nol again heard of. He is 
aching and distributing tract* in 
Reserve, and finally come* to 
i:r, Ohio, where he introduce* 
another'trame to a clergyman, 

la of llte Presbyterian church in 
. preaches tfitusjnlly, and at lasl he

lure* against the General' 
our n|rpri*e, we find the Federal 
this town, routing up from il* lethar 
pose, and re-echoing I he false charge vy(l 
effrontery that but too plainly mirks (be | 
lornily of its editorial. The Gazette'* writ] 
must certainly calculate largely upon the 
no ranee and credulity of hi* reader*, if 
suppose hi* broad assertions, unsuslained by 
 ingle demonstrable fact, will be received 
sufficient tcidenct to condemn the Gave 
ment, at which they so feebly aim.

We have wen the charge of wasteful expel 
diture *o repeatedly alledged ol late agata 
tho Government, that we have been'indue 
to give the subject some investigation. !V 
find (be magnanimous Whigs fooling up ( 
whole amount ol appropriations made by Cot 
gress for present apd prospective 
and then proclaiming thorn the extravugu 
expenditures ol (lie Administration. Forex; 
ample-^-they include Iho (en millions placed" 
Ibe dispcsal ol (he Provident, to be used if ni 
eessary, for (he contingent service of fil 
thousand men lo resist British aggression^ 
Maine; Ihe expenses ol the Florida war; 
appropriations for projecting the Northern 
Western frontier*; for public builiiiogs; for 11

:rthension thai U mny Interfere wiih the bu-
 inec* of harvest. However, il our friends 
Wt^hy ol the other couniic* should determine 
on Ote last Tuesday in June, there will be no
 erious objection on Ihe part of Talbot. We 
should be pleased to hear from our ootein|iora- 
ries of the Cecil Gazette and the Sentinel up 
on ihe subject, thai the day may be fixed upon 
without further lus* of time. .

the'Internal fmproveoent Companies of (his 
Slate. We  ... _.._
to say Ihe lead ot them, show that Iboee hav 
ing tho management of afiain are, chargeable 
with extravagance and profligacy 

SAI.ARIBS or Tan

LLCKYOKFICE
C« her I sis.

TH
Nashville Union of April 

I "prospect to Rtoriou*. That Col. P
TUB ODD FBLLOW* ol St. Loui*hada 

celebration on the 26th ult. whkh went off 
in happiest manner. An oration was deliver- r—r— - i.  ----" " ' - the Methodist Church, ele^ed Governor by a» over^tteTinijig nssjoriw-1

we cannot for a'moment doabt."'

tit foundation aloae

iltacbed to' ihe Board of the Chesapeake and

,—Tn*t«, 
«*0l aril

terophiied .with »ucb lively interest by J»4ic>. :.
 Hera certain 4g*, a* the wedding: JhinAM..
been tbe theme for poet* of every calibre ..far?
geniuses of every wing, from the dabtktg

09-A negro fellow, who has been for some 
time confined in the Jail of Ihil county on n 
charge ol thelt, made his escape on Thurs 
day night last. Bul what i* most singular, he 
voluntarily returned on Ibe succeeding night 
 called lor far* supper, slated he could not 
think of giving his keeper any unnecessary 
trouble, ind was willingly conducted to an 
apartment which defies his escape, with the 
indifference of a man who preferred incarcera 
tion to freedom. . . 

; CO BotH political parties are beginning to 
move preparatory to the fall campaign in this 
stale. Several Congressional Districts will have 
their candidate* In ihe field nexl month, and

Ohio Canal Company.
PRESIDKNT, . ,:/. 83,000
Director, six in number, about 1.218
Chief Clerk, 1,800
A^istanl Clerk, 1,000
Junior Clerk, 1,000
Treasurer and Accountant} 1,400
Messenger, , , 800
Firslantl second Superinlendhtt,' 1,350
Commissioner, 2,000

Making in all, f 14.868 
FKKU TO ATTORNIKB   

By Die Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.
during il<v lust three and a ball years: 

Cash paid Joseph I. Merrick lor aiding lo

duckling t4 eagle. The mouldy am.

obtain title* lo laud* 
Do do do lor service* rendered in
obtaining llte Iwo million loan
from the Stale ,»  

Do do do lor cervices in obtaining
the Three Million Loan

§2.015

same session,

As theIndian Department, in consideration «"» »» | OTer|btow of Whigerf
Government Stains pu*.<«>«*?on of irun«hJ(| ^^ ̂ ^ ^fofa rwes-as the country

Total from Canal Co. 
(Mr. M. received during Ihe

Irom all (he accounts which we can gather upon. 1assurances Irom the Rail Road Company for 
we would thus early predict tl*|$10,000, pnrt ol which has been paid.]

I »!««...I !.,. . iHd " " ""the subject,

tracts of fine land; for Ihe Post Office Dei ar 
menl, though tbe amount is .mid by the ofj&c 
itself; and for cimilar necessary | 
Now il i* by including these items 
Whigs make up their grand total, 
are deducted, as they properly should be,fn 
tbe aggregate amount ol 88 million*. wiH Uai 
for the actual expenses of Ihe Goverhvnenl < 
ly fifteen million* of dollar*. Thus il will 1 
seen that the charge of extravagance again 
the Government i* unfounded and toft lly 'di 
tilute of truth.

An excellent article will be found 
column* to-day upon this subject, \vLichi 
percede* the necessity of fuilhercomment^ 
o*. t

From the Cec ;l Gazette. 
TO THE EDITORS OF THE FR 

DOM'S SENTINEL AND THE IM' 
WHIG.

(.rise* whigcry sinks.

IORE iiBLp,-SWe have receiv

!o, ol Ibe Democratic Herald, published at 
onapplif.bv George and William Johnson. 

[Persons Uvs'.rou* ol subscribing, can tee Ihe 
{paper by calling at this office. 

I i  -o  •- 
The Baltimore Republican ol last Tuesday 

I contains'(lie following merited notice Ol the 
Slejamboal Maryland and her able Captain:  

Tifji'.i'Oi.D MARYLAND."  In a walk 
along the wharf, we were pleased to see this 

["sea-wouhy" old steamer look so well] and 
'could nol help inwardly remarking this, tru 
ly, is a "good and faithful servant,' one thai 
has braved ihe-mves andUbeT- storm, tad al- 
wa) i conducted'her freigftjo Us destination 
with prtimplitude ami safety. Indeed, we 

 .. lo ihmk Ibal gid Neptune- lias taken 
flier under his especial protection', and she, like
i <«r>lil Irnnnirlft*.1* l»l»i« hoiivanllatMMS* the bo-

Total Irom Ihe two companies; .for M rick    

Benjamin Price, received 
Twroas S. Alexander 
Clement Cox 
John Murling 
William Price 
Richard Cox

Mer>
00

32500 
35000 
197 80 
240 M 

6,54400 
60000

tiquary can tell the rrigm of the custom wkb 
whkh it i* connected, and perchance, why s^, 
ring i* round, and account for many circaoj-. . 
stance* omcerning IhecereaMny of the circlet., 
on the moil conductive evidence, but amidst 
all that has been mkl or written in reference 
lo Ihe ring, we believe the more lovely part 
engaged in the mystic mallei   Ihe taper re- ,. 
 idence ol thisnrnamenl   ha* been ncgUcte*}. 
Now ibis is rather curknis, as there are fact* 
belonging lo the ring finger wl.Kh render it in 
a peculiar manner an appropriate emblem of 
matrimonial union. Listen to a celebrated 
anatomise  "It i* Ibe only fintw where lw» 
principal nerves belong lo Iwo distinct trunks; 
Ihathuihb it supplied with it* principal Rcrvea 
from ln«- ruduul nerve, a* i* also Ihe fore finger, 
th« tuidillv finger ami the thumb aide 9! %>. ., 
rmgfingfr, while the Ulnar nerve iumi«ne* 
the little finger hnd il>e other side of therms); 
finger, at the point or extremity ol which a 
real union lakes place; il seems ts if it were 
intended by nature to be the matrimonial fiagef. 
That the tide ol the ring finger next loth* 
tittle finer U supplied by the ulnar nerve. i» . 
fiequently proVed by a common accident, tut 
ol striking the elbow againit the edge ol * 
chair, a door or any rarrow hard substance   
>he ulnar nerve t* Ihen frequently struck, ana) ' 

,|,r|||jng Mosalion is felt in the little finger

'Making a total nf sJ88,761 
  '"Allesianian" **T» "In addition

34
T,hft "Alleganian" says "In addition lu 

thi*, we learn that other* received money 
from the Coni|ianie* tor various services,  . ..._.,_ , 
 uclrYe' aiding in obtaining loans Irom '^loIThe'wooiTs1' Thailhii 
Slain, Bul ol iheir aulhenticiiy we know no-' - - - -- - *""

The Fill River 
neatly. Here i* a

 The Globe is 
mination of Wm. 
Ihe disease of wbi 
of very long 
plaint was 0 
cause of death 
conservatism*

>»in|H....... -., j.BWHl VI tlio UCTI-, «« ITVS
II is high time, weof tectf*-mkt,. wne,i,er ihey con

an armed force,. dnoW tbe slate 
M*am the Conslilulien and (he .....

They held a Hartford Convcnlio 
purpose ol favoring the English G.. 
and the public enemy to sustain Ibe 
lion and the la us.

The Federalists in New York 
the arsenal, and armed Iheir parti 
election lo ausuin Ihe constitution 
laws.

The Federalists ol Boslon raised a 
rebellion lo sustain the constitution 
laws.

Tbe Federalists conceived and executed the 
murder ol Cilley to sustain the coniiituiibn 
and Ihe laws, and suppress ihe freedom ol' dt- 
bate.

The Federalists united upon tl* Govern 
ment ol Pennsylvania, and surrounded her 
Legislative halls with an armed force under 
Rilner, Burrowes, and Slovens lo sustain the 
constitution and the laws.

The Federal Govrnor and Le^istaturo ol

tighter ol a respectable iihysi 
o_>* nminN? at aieacner. AI-

rcsidence in Kentucky, be pur- 
horse, fur which he gave bis note; 
lo Cincinnati, sold tbe horse, wrote a 
n disguised hand, under a feigned 
his father-in-law; communicated a 

ig obituary notice of himself to 
wnwceburgh editors, and escaped 

iver. He i*r nexl heard from at 
whence he write* in a very pen- 
Ibe clergyman in this county, 

be had so shamefully imposed; 
iqnenlly as a proof of his entire re- 
goes to New York, again changes 

'najne,'represents himsell as a Frenchman, 
again.marrie«, and in a few month* utter- 
 ardj* again » riles to his .first father-in-law, 
laying thai he ia in prison, awaiting his trial 
lor bigamy, and beseeching him nol 10 Appear 
m t« witness. The court decreed a divorce and 

I llowed rive hundred dollar* alimony. Cin- 
innaii Chron.

RAW. Il will be recollected that Mr.

think, that some move had liten made in our 
District towards holding a convention Jut, th* i 
nomination ol a democratic republican candi 
date lor Congress. "In pence we should prsjt 
pare lor war," is an old but most wise inixiin? 
And we therefore deem il proper that ihe sound

ene- 
.or

wuves,

l»st malady 
rounily "

i up a paragraph 
ciroen: 

I post mortem exa- 
_*. 11 show* thjl 
|-Serwloruied, was 
The *nrtgiwtl com fciem the ' "" " ' 

Inlenl uliack
seen one caae 

ilunntcly tor ihe com 
  inftclivut nor conlagiout.

| and on the Mine tide ol Ihe ring finger, but not 
'oa the oilier lide of il " [Picayune.]

THE NEXTCONGRESS. ""' " ! l 
The federal pjper* are making exhibition^ 

ol whal is lu be their strength in the 26th C_on<> 
gress, and verv modestly bx upon thirty a* Ibe ' 
inajnriiy which la to be made up ol all sorts'of 
politicians federal whit;*, abolitionists,'con* ' 
scrvaiive*, anli ma«ons, tc. They snould 7 
redillect, however, thai ihey are not yet "SMii 

8tate,« of Virsrinia.
North Carolina, Alalieaift. Tennessee, Ken 
tucky, Indiana, (Mississippi. Rhode Isfahd, 
and Maryland, have someihing to say" in ' tho 
iiemocratiu ticket. We shall know all about 
this alter their elections) in Ihe meantime^ wn . 
have unshaken confidence in tlie "sober second 
ibniiKhl" of Ihe people, and shall not de*pair 
ol tbe republic. St. Louis Argus,-

_.
il would be pleasing to hear from
your section ol ihe district what wrran'gem
would be acceptable (o them . For 
cralic republicuniol Cecil we leel juttmd n 
saying, that a convention, held at some ccntril 
point at any leisure time between Ibis und Ibe 
10th of August, would be in acconhinco wilt 
their views and will be well attended. 

One word mor*i l>i our congressional dli;
tricl, at lb* last October election, Vve had'|' 
hanibome end a most decided tnajority, arid wi

0:d Maryland," und 
j uf her gentlemanly and abli 

Lemuel Taylor, has become *o proverbial 
 alcly and comfort, as lo render jl almost su- 
perrtwous to appenJ lo her noliv«^"all baggage 
at ihe rj|.tsitje_owj!crsjl asJherejtJio.r...*. 
trHimselves or property upon her well tried 
and faithful deck; like our old Slate, she is 
(rue asslccl, and sound as "live nak."

tlew Jersey ihrew out two hundred and fifty bil>y apnlied to the General Government and
Democratic voles at the late election, Km* " lio I0 liie ^eif'*1 " 1"" __>.' Pennsylvania for
thwarting Ihe clearly expressed will ol Ihe encouragement lo enable him to try Iho expert-
tnajorily (o sustain the constitution and 
law*.

the

The Federalist* are clamoring loudly for a 
great "Regulator," a moneyed corporation, 
vrilh a capital of titty millions lo support the 
Constitution and tbe laws.

The Federalists have compelled (he timid 
atld dependent -'to vole the Whig ticket or 
Starve" lo sustain tbe coastilulion and Ibe 
laws.

The Democrats have, for Ihirty-eipl t years 
kept the Federalists of (he Union in a minori 
ty, and thus have suslaired Ihe constitution and 
toe laws, and Ihey will continue to sustain 
them, by Ibe same mean*, Tor many years to
come.

WELLERI8MS.
'Vot n. beauty,' .as tbe monkey said lo Ibe 

babbooo. ' ' '
'Touch me not,' as the porcupine said Ten 

tbe cat-amount cplch'd him.
' You're no go1/ as deaib said to tbe *lck

 iTtahl vasoutof this scrape,' as the bee
 aid in tbe Iar pot. 

'He is a near relation,* a* the pop gun said
of the thunder cloud- 

Tot a Ticked vorld,' as the dog said Ten (be
bore tied tbe bell to bis mil 

'Forget m* not/ as ihe trap said Ten it took
Ot the *>*'  tail.

'I don't come without knocking.' as the 
ballet said when it asked the fox it he could 
giTe fa lodgings ht his upper siory.

'What make* you cotpe end foremost?' a* 
the man «aid when thu humble bee slung

menl of whether he ceuld cause it lo rain or 
not, which was tbe c*u«e ol much innocent 
merriment in the comment* offered thereon. 
Il mailer* not how plausible Mr. Espy may 
render his theory , it can scarcely be expected 
thai it should be credited as true until he shall 
make some experiment lending le confirm it. 
We would however cite the following singular 
prediction on bis principle*, ol a storm, from 
the National Gazelle.

A gentleman called at our office on Monday 
and (old u* thai according to Mr. Espy's 
theory of dorms, which l-e laid lie was ac 
quainted with, there ouicht to be at that tirce a 
storm raging lo Ihe south of this place, and bad 
been lor 30 or 40 hours, probably near Cape 
ilatlcras.

The following letter, written at Norfolk on 
Tuesday which we find in Ihe U. S. Gazelle 
of (his morning, shows thai Mr. Espy's theory 
was correct in ihnl instance.

"We havn had a gale of wind here for (be 
last three days from E. lo N. E. and il ha* 
not yet cleared off. I leur that much damage 
ha* been dune on our coatls, for it blew most 
violently in squals such as would (ear Ihe lop 
sail* out of a ship, or send the mists overboard, 
unless Ihey were carefully watched. Vessels 
.on a cnesl while in shore, and that   leeshorr, 
in abeevr gale of wind for three day*, would 
find it difQcnll lo keep to sea. Several have 
come into Ihi* port lor shelter with loss ol sails 
*pd »par*-^ori»*r* have been obliged lo leate 
(heir ancboraMand come up to town wiih loss 
of anchor*. It i* reported tltut lh« ship Leliay 

Liverpool, bound to Baltimore

can *ee no reason why this majority -_-.--,.
be retained, and why our candidate »liJiiulfi'^*
be elected. In Cecil the bfst feeling ]ir^Val!
among our ti«enda, who, confident in the. pol 
ession of strength, are prepared und ileterhyij
to use il m tbe struggle. " ' 

II i* |KMsibh> that at the convention the riiVlw 
ot *onje one or more gentlemen Irom 'C/tic 
may be prtsenled; but on whomever rnc clAJU 
may fall, whether he be from Kefrl' Que* 
Anna's, Caroline,Talbol, or Cecil, we j>rbhl« 
him the warmest support ol tbe dem»cs*cy 
our county. Out a single <_ueslint>.,w4ll _, 
asked in relation lo him, and that is, Does he 
possess the true failbf Is be of tr.etl liduli 
And such a gentleman* .having uhinintxl i 
fair nomination of the cbdvention, will i 
the entire republican voleot Cecil,

Gentlemen, lei us hear what you'have t 
on the subject ol this communication..' "] 

From Freedom's SenluieL

  Be collected,' «4 Ihe.prirrter said 16 a huge 
. fwlchofoU newspe|Nr bill*, rot tae'ut |Mid, 
,}jrin|e*sUt«rcdovcr hi* deck.-

-ft waV a wlw remark 6f.rr to 
complkbcd stalesniifn. that no moral reibrrn 
«M to%_pCdM.»)iabed by phyiical forcer It i* 
tnea»(4rta1«iu*tbe'wftlr«aae<l and' otmtin-

( tat error ever 
" ifnde of eoaci- 

too mocb," 
Ijwacvsmdsafe- 
(left to the gul-

We chenrfully respond to the' comrmintc*-, 
lion ol Ihe editor of the Gazette, and cuncur 
with him in Ihe opinion that "il i*. high time 
 ome move had boon made in our41Utriot.to 
ward* holding a convention for the nomination 
ol a Democratic Republics caniliOato tor 
Congress." We, admire the spirit in which 
the communication is written, und we have 
every reason to believe that ihe nominee will 
receive, hot only the entire republican vole 04^ 
Cecil, but of every county in Ihe district Oil> 
Court i* at present in session, and we have lijttjf 
ample opportunity of ascertaining the

AMD RELIGION are going a- 
head in Texas. A letter dated 15th March 
fjoic.tho Rev. Mr. S event, at prosent inTex 
a*, to Ihe Editor of the New Y«tk Commercial 

^'t»yt:—A member of' the JMetliodiil Epiicoj'al 
,pnurcb purchased w_nat is called n league (4,' 
444 acres) of laud y and divided into lola for Ihe 
purpose ol forming a village. In this Villaga, 
_snd on a mosl favourable site, are to beerec- 
ited our insiitulions of learning lor Ibis repub* 
'ffc. Eligible lots have been appropriated for 

college', a female serainarvj a school for boys, 
Mllbra chutrh This league, or township. 
Pbotof the Lest wcjkms of land in the repub* 

po*****lng a. .rith*oll, intersected by a 
'tesmliful stream ol water supplied well with 

mbef' a,nd stone for buildings; and pos*e*tin{ 
r ilbaichar,oiing landscape views. The col 

^e nte is* noble elevation, and include* 
it fitly acre*; The government has mcor- 
itad 'the 'college, and appropHated tight 

ipnsahd and- eight hundred and eigbly-eigh 
'sicret of land toward its endowment.

"Anexcellent collection of famil.es areal 
ready at work, clearing the soil and puiling 
up building*, nnd Ihe plan promise* to sue. 
'cced admirably. There is one feature in tin

_ __ _ _ cession in New York, addressed 
o Aaron Claik, who has been put osjf>of ilia 
Mayoralty by ihe election ol Vtirian. v>'

"There were lorty nine clean 
Mirt on Saiurdiy, believed lo bej 
number on record."

Salmon, from Kenncbec, h»Ve,*pp 
Boston. ^250 per pound. The, y 
brougbl, in these bard lime*, 842 50-

Mr. RUSH, Ihe owner 
cock, in w 
has died ol hie injuries

|iian that you will admire. Ne'deed is given 
/Without iiifiarlin^ a clause which provide:
that the purcliaio br forfeited by the Introduc 

'tlbh of intoxicating liquor) it i* not to be used

of our friends in thil county. and"ol convcr4?1 
ing with «iany prominent men from the ad-nioiise 
jacenl counties, on llw subject of a convenlion'"'' 
 The opinion is pretty generally enlerUinei)' 
thai as early e day as practicable should be'* 
fixed upon for the meeting ol the convention ' 
arid "unkm, harmony,conciliaiion, every IhirJ 
for the caure," i* the prevailing Sentiment tliAx 
animates every bosom; Wijh regard to the 
dm* of holding said convention Ihe prevailing '

except for medical purpose*. 
w"Onr great want here f* mocliahitfj Coot 

car pcnleis, masons, shoemaker*, &c

,white running in from  .>*, in the gale struck 
on the "Horse shoe ."and was so much dam« 
aged thai aho stfnk.  Relief has beerf tent (o 
her. She is a new Ship, H is therefore lo be 
ihe more regretted.

The Naikmal Gazette, eftswr+e*1 that Mr. 
fispy-i* a gentleman who ba* davoted some 
fifteen or twenty year* lo the pralical study of 
Meteorology, and we hatard nothing hi say- 
Ing that in it* ready and deep knowledge he is
hot excelled.

 Ntteatity it the mother ol Invention' os 
(he cook saM %en (be used her night-cap for a 
pudding bag.

The New P/Ieane asm «ay* ibampsquitos 
  are coming a4d (iatlaajer* are joing.

opinion here i*.a* fai a* we have been able to 
ascertain II, that it should be held *nine lime 
belore harvrst, and in  ccerdanc'e with thi* 
opinion, we would sugge1*! iho last TUCSDAY 
In June, as a projKir irme for tae meuiin K of 
ihe convenlion. No objection,-we presume 
will bo made 10 Ctnlneillt, a* the plact uf 
meeting, as it i* pro1»ably thejmoal central and 
the usual place ol holding convention* for the 
district; We should be please,! to h*« r , rom 
Ihe WWg and Ibe Cecil Gaiietie on'thifiub- 
jecl. Having conversed with some' of the 
pruMinenl men in Kent and Caroline, we' feel--..,_, ,,^- ,w, rivwnDI*

authorised in saying tur.b nn arran_2enje>t>R)|'im. 
would meet Ihe approbation of oar Irtentls i«l01"* | 
those counties. '   ' ">   >  

We are gratified at fimling i movement r>- 
mong our Iriend* in the upper.counties* : We 
admire the lone1 and manner in which (ho sub- 
ject of holding a Convertlkm haf been mtro- 
duceil. Convinced of the importance of union 
and harmony in the approaching contest, we 

| leel gnffifted nt learning that our friends

not only enjoy « compelency in this 
Unrf, but in a few years might accuraulat 
wealib."

jj D.»niel Webster summed! up (be pnlict o 
ihe Opposition m Congress truly in thew 
'Words. Our'*, says he, has been a "war 
prevention rather than the attainment uf &ny 
iioiitive good!"

Belling on declioq* ha* been fyrohibiteil by 
a late act of the Illinois Legislature, under a 
( eViully not exceeding one thousand dollars: 
and imprisonment not to exceed thirty days!

An old fu*nwr and florist (ells: us (hat he 
d|e« not rttinenibfer when Ih0 leason was st 
lftrw|ard, during the last twenty years, as a 

 He says-he never saw so many wil< 
In bloom so t>ar.ly.-*Bo*lon Tranfkrw

Charleston Courier snys that » mate, 
TWMNTY Tnrtu*A.«n noL^XKH nsiili 

forfeit   has been mad" by Mr. Joiia 
HATciisa.of Virginia 

'come Off on the New Mnrket Course, neai 
the first day ol Ibe tail inreiing

 Mr. H ATCIIKR nnmes Portsmouth or Omega 
Mi. UooERfl Monarch or the Queen. Tin- 
.uirtirs have tbe liberty of rminiog wilier o 
the horse* named;-
'|r..»;;v : •. •• - r ••• • '- -i •"•••••

Extraordinary Count GreajJ'eflljrt* am 
nvule in some aectior.* of the JLntry In im 
prove ihe breed ul homed came and horse*',, 
but too lidl<" attention is puid lo prime milch 
cowsi Why^a larnier or. any other person

___ t «lti>ul(l be witling to kerpan unproductive an- 
i»i;ourmofn/!rAn0ioyouV«ou<?'! im«l ' wllen '"ar . nlore productive one would 

moll., on one ol the twineis ttotl n? nlorelor "  *up|iorl,M a wretched  » > i . .. .......... -nmoiuy. Toe value ot *Bianl coal no more lor 
vies uf political

Slrawberie* and gf*en . 
appearance in Norfolk roar

NKW PLAIT roh DISPOSING* 01* TIISJ 
SBMINOLBB  The TallahaiJ* Floridian mun- 
lions that a subscription bfS Iveeii started, to 
raise a volunlew fompany of Indiiin hunter*, 
o whom will be ittTereJ, besides Ilia pay ol 
pvernnient, ttoo hundred dollars, tor t%ery 
ndian killed or captured. U will i»V.a a'ronnd 

, at this rule lu clear the territory.

Tlie tooth of a child is essier to draw than 
thatof n man, Wauae il .ha* no fangs; so it is 
with his evil paMjons.'

The Lcxinglon, Mi*s., Union  'tale*, (hat 
Und which will not bring over 91 |«r acre, 
ca»h, i* selling oa credit at Irom 10 to 15 dol 
lars.

Eoos have been brought from France and 
sold in Charleston S C. at a handsome profit.

The Norfolk Dtfacon (tales Ihnl Ihe stbrr of 
Ihe duel between Messrs. Jones and Wilson is 
unquestionably true. Tliu body nf Ihe lal|«r
....... ,.... :_ .... .-.:_ hM be<)(. burje(J al

piece of'ground.is in proptirtioa to its, prodoc.!*, ' 
MM! (heactual north ol a cwr {  predi&listi ur
."  - -» - - -  __L__*_i__ -_/.»._. __1.1. lit

ai ihe saiie expense rH_Uiretf to - 
good cow.- The original' outlay ' 

ire, but -in tbe end increased yield 
augment the owners ^trails, 

ail'* Second Re_>ort mentions *oaM 
tor cows in Berkshire, someol whick 

can be equalled in Hampshire. Mr. 
of 1'itisfield h.»s a cow whose milk 

199 pound* of butler in 148 days.
11 has one which givei 30 beei* 

if. Mr. Fenn of Slockhridge has a 
yearn old, which ha* produced in
12 Ih* 0 rvc. butter, besides milk 
used in the family. Wm Dewey 

has a cow Ivhich lias produced Inr 
14 Ilisol butler a week. Mr. Ste> 

ph«Mi Willard of Stirckbriilne ha* a cnw which 
produced, in 321 nicce«»ive days, 331 Ib*. of 
waller. Mr. A*ht«n of Ashfield owns a cbW 
wheat products for lew than 3 month* last year 
was 303 (xiunds of t<utlrr. None of these an 
imals had extra feeding. Northampton Mas*. 
Courier.

MBIT. Thrre is Jroii 
enough in the blood of leny-lwo men 
a ploughshare 
pound*.

who (ell in the 
Currltuck Court House.

ATTEMPT TO BUUW A TOWM. The 
erstown Mail says that several attempt* have 
laluly bean made to ml fire to thai town, all ol 
which Jiav«j (ailed.   An individual nanfed 
Dayton, a voting man about 18 or 20 year* ol 
age, a conch maker by trade. Im* been arrrst- 
eil, charged with having maiki ihe atleuipt.

, Feb. S7.-^We lesirn Ih^ta 
treaty of commerce between the Netherlands 
and the United Slates ol Norlh America .ha* 
been concluded nn term* advuHlageou* lo beJttt 
partite Ihe duration ol Ihe treaty 'n fixed lor 
\P year*.

tin*. (JUHCAN McAnTHCMf one nf the 
earliest  tillers of Ohio, and formerly Gover 
wnr ot that Slate, died at Ghilieothe. on In* 
2i)lh ull

PEACH TrtBBS-^The psxcb (rM tubers 
severely from un insect that injiJrel It Near Ihe 
root. A very simple pretentive, and one thai 
will frequently reelont sin injured tree, is to 
place a box around the bottom of Ul* trunk of 
ihe tree, and fill U w!(h charcoal.

Or>There is   man in Phitadelphlrto clean 
ly, that he w.MI .not nftVr bis) hone* to goie 
b«d wiihlhsOr **<»>« Op% -°  '  

Tun FAT* aw* MynDcntn. Van Brag- 
fen.of ihuee fiHiml Kuilly ol niracv and mur 
der on board tbe Braganxt), buni; himself in 
the New Turk prison on Friday night. Tbe 
Star sajra: "lie broke up hi* bonk and mad* 
a Irame, which be pUce<l over lh« iroj* pri_Min 
his coll, tore hi* blanket in stri|i'«f and became 
hi* own '

weighing about twenty-lour

IN?
beat |

•?•*»> 
at. Int*

4-, Mi

THBJ HKbLKSPOMT. '

The following spirited nketchrs nf a place) 
"renowned in onci>*n| historic*," is from Sle-  ; 
ven'« "InCkfohls ofTr.iVel:" ' ..

"Onwnrd, still onwnnl! We hive reached 
the undent Helles|«>nlj Ihe Danlaiie!li;s ot the 
Turk', famed us (lie narrow wnler that divide*)^ 
Europe niul Asia< Three miles wide at it* 
mouth; il becomes gradually narrower until in 
the narrowest part, th<*native* ol Eurobond- 
Asia can talk together from Ihe opposita side!.. 
Forty six miles of its whole length, it pre 
sent* a (accession of new heaulie* I bad just •'• 
time to reflect ihnl it wa* melancholyrMmd't  ' 
teemed inexplicable, that Ibisandother of Iber 
!aireai|iorti»n*ol in* «*rlU stHMiM b* mtinr* - 
hands nf I ho Turks, who n*Aber improVn it. 
themselves, nor suffer others to.   >< ' *  !>». 

At every moment a new picture pr**ewt M"-    ' 
self a new fort or villa, or the ruins of e»   *jsi*-r- 
eientcity. Here Xerxe* built his bridger of 
Kiel*, Id carry over millions lo the cot.queat or ' 
Greece, and here wh. n h« returned with the-* 
wreck of hi* army, and found hi* bridge <« «   - IV 
IroVed, he ordered the. chain* to be thrown in-* '  ' ' 
to the sen, and ihe wave* lashed wttk rain, '*?* 
From this (Kiinl, Leender swam the Hellee*'-'- 
pont from love ol'Horo and Lord Byrnn and? 
Mr. Ekenhead tor fun. Nearly nafimit then- 
ruins ofSeetos,close lo a Turkish fort, ,ar*)i,.i-j 
Ihe ruins of A by doe. Here Xerxes andi 
Ixander. and Lord Bjtoo, and. Hr. '^ " ' 
head landed."

... ,'

men ol that I 
|Bck.''The| 
pertaiMng 
 gee range I ]

"Lime Tour orcnannr," My* an ««tfan*f||r. 
papnr. Wn.say no-aoch thing.. K jpsj|*|is> 
lime any wb***vpM it on the

j^*m.
'*" i 

_ __ _______ ___ _ _ ___. _ *f."?fl
of tbe tr*e*. W'liiiewMli on trW ihiiss 4b*j;(» v 
pore*, and injure* , mo'e than. M nenetle^j''-. 
We«h Ihe tree* with p«KM*>w«A>9v **-s*fsn»ir»T«.> 
them heallh*sn4 destroy ' '

"Can tov pay
toHnnrraw. I hnvn si ottel   _»^, 
halfan boor, and ha«* net limn la 
yout stccoMM Jnet n«t>
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milerv. . 
Wil«on'*b. c.

r(«te w«* . excellent, the 
veen Portsmouth «nd Won- 
lic*l£> tohi*tee-30 eeconds. 

0 miuUUs 50 second*. -Bet 
liftf'ltienly to One in UVOT o( Porlsiuouth, IM IMtenly i 
(Nit. lot.l.

.k 3. An^ be it enactit^ t nat every <Je> 
'uf money hereafter, in any part ol the 

Stale, a< ».vrftger or liet upon cheftona in this 
State or e)Mwhere,sluill be forfeited & pn id over 
lo the Levy Court* or County Commission?r» 
ol ll.e county, lor the us« ol priiuary schools 
in s-«id county. ...

 , BiA*»iKognr "i* VHB MAMKBT. Tl»e 
"Aiwie^uile,"   oaj^r published 0,1 Grena 
da, .Mi^airtippij lia* «n advLrtisemeni giving
 t fiiltlengthtlfcn»me* ot one huntlr^t young 
men ol ilwt town, wlioare candidate* for wed 
lock.' -The name, age and other ocet'dtncM 
parlstiMng to each part ate' annexed. Tbo
 gr* range from eiguteen to forty one mid 
upwatd*. .  

- I^BDERAriifEFTNITIONS.
War' u{>dn the currency*. A refusal to re- 

eherfer the United States Bank.
The Credit Sy*i*n.. Tiie "wildcat" «ys- 

temof Banking. Loaning without capital,
 nd borrowing without intending 'to pay. In
 liorf, all sorts of gambling in trade

Patriotism.  Being opposed to'one's country
 nd: government. - - - -

Ruin Prosperity under   Democratic Ad- 
minMlration.

Tjrrunt A President chosen by the peo 
ple [New Era.

The American Bible Society held its twenty 
third annual meeting In New Yurk on Thurs 
day. The Hon Joan COTTON SMITH, ol

PRICE CURRENT. 
' . BAUTIMORB, May Uttf. 

GRAIN,--  
Wheat. In the early part of the week a 

sale of 1800 bushels good white wheat w.is 
mndo Hi $1,63 on limp, and a parcel of very 
good- Mil. Red. at 1,65, cash. Sine* then a 
sale of very god Mil. red has heqn made at 1 (- 
<J2 1-7) i\ imrcel 0( iuir white at  l.SO; and a 
(tarcel ol good -Virginia n-d, to go out of the 
market, at 1.68. We quote good to liest reds 
at l.tJO a 1,68.

Corn. -Sale* of Mil. yellow early in the 
week at 86n87 cent*, and since at 85 a 86 
OTnts. Snlet of Virginia mixed curly in the 
week at .88 cents, and on Wednesday at 82 
cents. -. • . .' 

Ryi We quote M heretofore at 95»100 
cents.

,   ' .. ; Died -^>!T:^

In-this town suddenly, on \Vcdnesdny mor 
nine Isst^ ANHA EMZA, dnuirlner ol Jonathan 
and Lucy Oxment, in the llihyenr ol her age.

A Carder Wanted.
ANTED immediately a. roi»n lo (*k* 
charge of a new Carding Machine. 

5ood recommendation will be requirud as lo 
competency; lo such liberal wagVs will b« 
;ivoa il early application is madm Apply to 
he subscriber at Spring Mills, Caroline 
Counly, Md. . '

BATCHELDER G. CHANCE. 
6th mo Bd, 1839 m*y 7 8wpd. 
The Centinel, Centreville, will copy the 

above advertisement 8 weeks.

M ARYLA?fO:-'-TAMJrtT COUNTY OR*-' 
IT* PMANS' COUKT,  19lli day ol April, 

1>. 1839. '.On application of Bo.mui-1 Sle- 
ven*. Adminliiliator of John M.G Emory, 
late of Talbnl county, dacdased.  It it order 
ed by the Court that lie give Ihe notice reuui- 
r*J by law lor creditors (o exhibit their claims 
aglinlt the said deceased's estate, and that ho 
C4«tfe Hie tame id be publMied once in each 
 *'£_' ^ *l>aco °' thjee successive weeks 
in. both of ihe newspajxira printed in the town. 
or Easlon

t, president of Ihe socity, presided, 
 Milled by numerous vice prmideiUf, among 
wbem wvre .GKOROB SUCKLKY-, E»q., 
Hon. PKTKR A. JAY, PKTBK G. STVY- 
YBKAJIT, Esq., SAMUKL BAYARD, E*q , 
Hon'. 'H KM AM LISCOI.N, Joint PIHTAHD 
Etq.,' THOMAS COCK, M. D.

Ainuaglhe diilinguuhed gentlemen on the 
nlailorm wa* Hi* Excollcncy GOVKRHOR 
SEWARO, who visited New York expremly 
to aUernl'this anniversary.

From th«. reports of tho Treasurer, A DBA- 
HAM KKYBER, E«q , it appeared that ihe re 
ceipts of the year were $96,126 62 and the 
expenditures g98.!&6 31.

The number of new auxiliaries during the 
pest year is twenty-tour.

Among the legacies wa* one of great munifi 
cence from JAMBS .Da>uai,A*4, -E«q ol 
Cavers, Scotland  viz. JClOOO, C$1,444)

ThVre|Kjrt next allude* to the call* for sup 
plies of (lie boly scriptures in various (wrls of 
(be world, to the  mount of 960,000. Man; 
of (hem were *o urgent that llie board hn 
made grant* in anticipation, ol its receipts, lo 
the amount of 843.000, in tha belief Ihnt a 
liberal public. will not permit the ireaxury to 
remain empty.

Di^rin^ the ipil year the itsues were 131,- 
937 copies, and the t.ilal numbor 2,53S^.lq. 
The*e cnple* wero in seventeen different tati-™

In Baltimore, on Thursday morning la»t, 
by the Rev. 1 Mr. Ilcnslmw, SAMUKLT. 
EAKUR Bsq ol Queen Ann's county, to Mils 
MARY .daughter ol William Brundige Esq. 
ol Baltimore city.

In Dentrm, on Tuesday the IClh ull by the 
Rev. Lev! Storks, Dr. Loins HI. BEATTY 
ol Queen AnnV county, to Miss CATHARINE

ol the termer place.

On Thursday I hit 26lh ull. by the Rer. 
Mr. Crnne, GBORGH W. FINLKY, E«q to 
Mis* RJCBBCCA HACKETT, both oi Queesi 
Ann's county. .

MARYLAND STATE BIBLE SOCI- 
ETY. A public meeting, in 'behall of 

the Marrlnnd Slate Bible Society, will he heM 
In the Methodist Episcopal Cburcli in this 
town,on Wednesday the 15th irwt.at 8 o'clock 
P. M

An ndilresi will be delivered hy R«»v. John 
8. Mitchell, Agent of Am. nnd Mil. Bible 
So-ielie», nnd a collection'will he taken Up in 
«ld ol the funds of the Institution. ,

A general attendance in respectfully solicir.

MARYLAND: TAUBOT COUNTY OR 
PIIANB' COURT. April 19lh, A D 

1839. On application ol Philip F. Thomas, 
A dm in id rotor of Noah Willis, late ol Talbol 
county, decM It it ordered by the Court Ihnt 
he give tha nttlico required by law for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause tha lame 
to be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks In one, of the, newt- 
pa|>ers printed in the town of JSosUn. 

TALBOT COUNTY, SCT: In testimony that 
the above is truly copied from the 
minutes of the proceedings of I he 
Orphans' Court of the county 

____ aforesaid, I have hereto sel my 
hand and ilw seal of my office affixed, ibis 19to 
day of April, A. D. 1839. 

Test 
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r, 

ol Wills for lulbol county.

In cdrnplinrme wilb the 'above order,
Nolict it hereby given, «i

That the subscriber of Tatbat counlr hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, lettcr» of'administration 
on the (tersonal estate of Noah Willis, late ol 
Tulbol county, deceased. All persons having 
claim* agnintl the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned ID exhibit the same With the 
|iro)»cr vouchers thereul to the subscriber, on 
or before rbe~8lh day of October next, or 
they mayolherwi*eby law b« excluded from 
oil benefit of the said estate.'

Given tinder* ray band this I9lb day of April,

' PHILIP F. THOMAS, Adror.
oCNoaa Willis,dec'd. 

may? 8w     '  

COUNTY, SOT:  tn loslimony 
that the above is truly copied 
from Iho minutes ol the proceed 
ings of tlm Orphans' Court ol the 
counlj aforeiwid, I h«v« hereto 
and the seal of my office affixed. 

Ibii!l9itl dSiy 61 Aprilj A. D. 1839.

has just received
and isno\vo|ieningat his Store roum 

in Lniton a fresh sap,>ly of

Spring Goods,
which he thinks he can offer on reasonable 
lermn; lie invites the attention of his friend* 
and the public generally to an inspection of 
the same. 

April 2 183d-(G6W)

GOO!

M'' JASi PRICE, Reg'r. 
'-  of Wills for Talbol county.

tn compliance with ihe above order,
Notice it hereby given, 

Tilt Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* ol administration
on the personal estate ol 
late, ol Tilbot county

John M. G. Emory, 
~--,, deceased. All per 

son* having claims agaimrt the said deceas 
ed (estate are hereby warned (o exhibit the 
saraewith (In pro|i*r voucher* thereof to the 
subscriber, 4n or before the 8lh day of Octo 
ber *wxl, or Ihey may otherwise by law be 
extlqded from all benefit of Ihegjid Estate. 

' Glv>n under my hand this 19lh day ol A- 
prll.1838'SAMUEL STEVENS, Admv.

of John M. G. KiDory, dec'd. 
$«r (G)

New Spring Goods.
f J1H E Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
    friends n.ul Ihe public, that he is now re 

ceiving and Opening at hi* Store room, oppo 
site the Court Hound, in Easton, n Urge suii- 

1 ol ...

Fresh Spring 
Summer Goods

among which are some rare and beautiful ar 
ticles.

ROOT. H. HI 1 OPES.
Easton, April 30 1839. 41

Kate just retu 
good assortment of

Spring 
.DRY

GROCERIES, CHIN J.
QUEENS-WARE,

And also, a complete a**ortn>«nl of FRUll 
and CONFKCTIONAtty, «ll of which 
h«ve tarn selected with Rfe*t care, and »ia 
now oflered at   small advance lor cash, br 
im time to punctual dealer*. Their .friend* 
and the public generally are respectfully in 
vited ll> give them a call. 

April 23,1839 Sw

.r» urn a

A.:

ted.
May 14- -11

) Draws on Saturday," 
S M«y 18, 1839.

klex.indrm Lottery, Class 3, for 1839—78 
numbers—13 drawn ballots.

FOR SALE.
A valuable (arm situate on the head ol 

B >lingbrooko Creek, containing two hundred 
end sixty five acre*. A discriptioD nf this pro 
perly is deem«d unnecessary as no person w ill 
purchase without viewing the properly. .'IV 
forms will be accommodating. 
j - Apply to

April 30,1880.-3w
N.JJARTiN.

Till* AtfLti OF1 F*BDERAr,

The domination ol the Federal Whi^ziu m
tjiis cilv for the last two years Ins been odionj

, ^bejronu description. liven in private life, all
^ ^thei generous courtesies which sliould be ob*e**

Ted were meanly violated. This was pcfuli-r
 rly the catt in Holols and boarding house* in, 
the tower part of Ihe city. They could nof 

i over a victory without the most an 
"tend bragging. They could not 

of the Democratic party without some slnri 
ous ejHtheV,l)f the accusation ol bid prlm.i

couUnot eneak ton Democrat without M 
term of political abuse, reirardless of his feel
 sa man. In. public lild, political prescript
 ml political inquisiloriatism were exercf 
from the highest siluation down (6 Lam|>l 
ers, Watchmen and Street Sweeiiers.    
N. Y. New Era.

THE TRUE POLICY  The1 filic? 
th* Democratic Republican pnrty,as exltibl* 
ted in their writing their speeches and thflr' 
public documents, and I bo administration^ 
(he Governmenl, if such »f should ineel lb» 
approbation of every man who regard* his 
wellarn. 1'hry strenuouidy oppose all at. 
temp)Ho create a National Bunk, and wool 
Icecube Government clear .from all 
fcfMHe Ihey believe that th* Union ol B
 anrVSlate affords Ihe Executive and the B
 sin opportunity for collusion, like llial of two 
gambler*., win play into each oihei'u hands. 
T^hejt,.hebrva it, a* declared hy Mr. Calhoun
 in the Senate, "more dangerous than Ihe union 
of Church and State in any shape.'' The 
President and hi* administration have the 
Hanking power turned apaind them by their
 own'voluntary act, vand inu«l, herenltrr, un 
less fho connection is renewed, depend form- 
election upon Ihe wisdom and utility of their 
measure*. Spirit of tho Time*.

One ot James Madison'* last act*, shortly bo- 
fore'he'died, (says the Democratic Review,) 
<w>e*1ft pen the following patriotic aspiration, 

it be lisened lo ns a voice from the lomb

•),000 dollar* 
rSO,000 dollars 
; JO.OOO .Ml*rs 

dollar* 
dollars 

Urs .

160

N I«:\V BOO 18 & SHOES.  
      ^-^ if* . : ; ,-.."  ""»

'.[•

an
&.C. &.C..

tickets 810~Hnlves 95—Quarters 
«3 60

CLARK, 
Bultdmt}, Baltimore, Mil.

iMtARYLAND: TALBOT CouaT* OR-
*T.' HA " 8> COURT 19ih day ol Ap«-il, A. 

D. 1639. On application of P. F. Thomas, 
Administrator ol William Hoxler, late of Tal- 
bolcounty, dec'd. It is ordered by the Court 
thai he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published jmce jn each week for 
the apace ol three . successive weeks, in one ol 

twnpapors printed in'the Town of Easlon. 
I.BOT COUNTY, SOT: l.i testimony that 

the above is truly copied I com the 
minutes ol the, proceedings of the 
Orphans' Court of the county a- 
loresaid, I hirVe hereto set my hand 

ie«l of my office affixed, this 19ih day 
ol April, A. I). 1839. "••• 

Twi 
JAS: PRK;EJ Reg'r.

of Wills lor Talbol county.

compliance with the above order, 
Notice it hereby given,

tb* subscriber of Talbot county lialh 
1 Irom (lie Orplnins* Court of Talbot 
fn Marylnnd, leltars ofadihinislration 
personal estate of Williain lloxler, 

Itje/of Tulbol county, deceased.
 auli4iaving clnimsagiiinst Ilie said

Cotumissioner's Notice,
The Commi<sioncrs fur Tatbot County 

will sit to hear appeals on -Tuesday the 23d 
tnst. and continue Ihvir sessions every Tues- 
and Saturday for four sucessiVe weeks Per 
sons having claims dgainsl the county are r«- 
qnested lo hand them in to the Clerk.

The Commissioners wish lo employ tftme 
person lo reiiair the Causeway a| the lower 
Kings Creek Bridge, any person wishing to 
undertake (lie work will please hand in their 
nropo*als lo tho Clerk, on or belore the 3d 
Tuesday in May next, 

Per orde r
THO'S. C. NICOLS, Clk.

April fi9,1839, 

AMEKICAN HUTKL.
The Subscriber relpectfully in-

forlns his friends and the public
____ generally" (hat he has taken this

large and convenient establishment, situated 
in Pratt St. between Hanover and Sharp, for 
merly known as PEACOCK s UOTKL and js 
now ready to receive visitors.   He trusts the 
eligible situation of the AMERICA*, aided by 
unceasing attention and an atiiduity on hit part 
lo please, will yield general satisfaction. 
Board can be obtained by the day, week, 
month or the year, upon (be most accommo 
dating teruui WILLIAM GIST.

Baltimore, March. 10, 1839 7w

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

" WM. H. & P. GROOME.
. Have just received front Philadelphia and 
flailiranrn, a supply ol
..SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
anfd respectfully invite tlio public generally 
|p call and examine (hem. 

Eaiiton, April 20lh, 1839 6w

New Spring Goods*
The subicril>ers baVe just received from lke> 

cities
A LA ROB ASSORTMENT OF .  

JVcto Goods
added to (heir former stock mokes their assort* 
ment complete, lo which they have also ad<> 
led cabinet furniture such as, Bureaus, Ta- 
)le« Secretaries, Bnxcasei, Besditends Chairs, 
Jlools, Spinning Wheels &c. all which are ol- 
eredonihe most liberal terms to (he public 

and their cuslnrriers, to whom they respect- 
lully tender their acknowledgement* in the

SALE.
hall of that well finished

announce tn
.--, - ,,ih.uth«y 

ImvejuM received their sptini: supply ol 
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c. 

Comprising a general assortment, selected 
with care, and a due regard lo durability and 
fashion, and at such prices a* will suit the 
times. , :1 .

A Wo MATEUlALSof 4h« fcte^ijsjiHry? 
Orders for Boots will be thankfully received 
nnd executed m a style not inferior lo any in 
the Suite and on pleasing terms.

SHEPARD & McNEAL. 
April 30 eouSi (G) 
N. B. Persons n hose accounts hsre twcn 

(landing for twelve months or more are ear 
nestly requested lo.GeiiJH*i"**ltle a* *ofm a* 

ibK>. .JJftWM !|l >»« «. & McN.

All per- 
  -...._.._ .-..-...... ,lec«asedN

are hereby warned In exhibU the same 
' pni|>er voucher* It.ereol to the sub- 

on or before the 8th day of Oclo- 
. _. r«exl, or they may otherwise by law be 
 Ijcituded fiom all benefit of I ho said estate. 

Given under mv hand this 19th uay of April, 
1839,

 - PHILIP F. THOMAS. Admr.
 " of William rioxter, drc'd. 

may 7 3w

IHE, STE.VM BOAT

MARYLAND.
\\ ill commence her ac 

customed roul to Si. Ali- 
gfhaeU and Wye l<nnd 
ion .Moiilar -the Glh <* 

May, She will Inive Bnliim-ir*. ev«ry 
la) morning at 7 o'clock, lum-hing-* 
nnpolis, arrive at Si Mid>irls about ' 
iroceed lo Wyn Laming .md return 
imrire, direct, Ihe some d«y. AH' 

at the risk ol its owners.
L 0. TAYLOR, 

April 30, 1839.

FIDDEMAN.
Wye. Lending, April 16, 1889.  

*to invest 
fell lo coll 
;:tn gelll

" c«Ki jind capacity ol 
siflFcuitom business 

rk to flsyextent Ihey may 
AI so a lot nf first rate tiro 

__.Saw Mill) which is to he 
he engine driving Ihe grint Milt

JOSEPH K. NEALb. 
Kaslon Point, M.iy lllh, 1839 31
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Of the Sale «f vnluable lands in

HATTING.
rl^
A

 nd 'be rrerfsurcd up as an invaluable legacy: 
4 ~ddoiceti> my Oiunlry. — As this advice, il 

it -ever sec Ihe light, will not do it till I am 
mo more, .it may be considered us issuing 
from the tomb, where truth alone can be r«- 
«pocted, and Uia happiness of man consulted. 
It v-'M be cnliltal, th'-reforr, lo whatever 
weigittata be derived from good intentions,
 in*   from- - the experience ol one who has
 er*>ed hi* country in various stations through
  pe*io*1«f larly y««r», who e*pou*ed- In hi* 
youth, *wd adhered through hi* life lo the 
cauMot it* liberty, and who has borne apart
   UHWt«f the good troDsactioos which will 
constitute, epoch* of il* destiny.

"The- ed vice nearest to my heart and deep-
  t Wnvictoo* M, that the Union of Ihe Stales 
be*th«i*hed mmJ perpetuaUd. Let the avow 
ed eacmy to M. be.rejrartled a* a' Pandora with

' * • •.••• .*• . >

E subicriber beg« leave lo inform Ihb 
public ijenor.illy, lh-t the co-pnrtnorMiip 

bu'ine-n started by Mr. James C. Millin^lon 
and Inmielf, is (his day, by mutual ton«tnt, 
disoilvd-.i, nnd that he has become entire own 
er, «nJ will continue the business et Iho same 
Claud.

Ho hss just returned from Baltimore, with 
nn msntlm-nl of

FINE .MATERIALS,
sol eel nil with grent ci» re f and "is .now prepared 
to make

Black $ White, Jitus-
sia, Silk ^r

AND ''ANY' OTHER KIND OP

President, Director* and Company ol 
Ibe Farmers' BankU Maryland by vir 

tue ol a |>ower, contained in a deed ol Mort 
gage, passed nnd executed lo them by Wm 
Hayward, deceased, bearing dale the twenty 
jtourlb day of April, in the year of our Lard 

! eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
"for sale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 

the twenty fourth day of September next, be 
tween the hours ol three and lour o'clock in 
U>» aliernoun ol thai day, at Ike. jronl doorot 
tha Couri.House ol T«llK»l ; county i in the 
Stale ol Maryland, all and singular llial farm 
and premise* of him Ibe MMl^William lluv-

GIG
A.N1> HAilNESS
MAKING.

• .
C lul'scribers return their grateful ac- 

knowledgementi lo their friend*, cunlom- 
il the public genemllv, for iho liberal 
»g« ex tended to them in their line of bu- 
, and now rM|ieclfully take this method 

them that they continue lo nianu- 
ry kind ol Cai triage, in the neat- 

.most elegant manner, anil on ruasonble

They .puller themrelve* that from their 
knowledge and experience in the business, «ml 

*\ei,r determination louse none but the 
i»l«rirt|s,*nd employ the best workmen, 

be able as heretofore, lo give

TrilSlc»''s Suit

BY virtue of a decree of Cartdinecobfi 
Court siMing as a Court ol K«nnty, 

«\l in (lie cvnse ol George Ln»»i >-K»inM

DR. W* EVANS'S
OBLBBMATBD

fEVER AND AGUE PILLS. '

Thi* widelj-^e^lendcd and most admirable 
Remedy for Fever and Agui, and other K.c- 
vcr«, which has already rendered such benefit, 

H rid proved a sure snd speedy cure for the a- 
' r>»e nkihed ([isorderi.-, is particularly recom 
mended to public nuiito.

i flnl feeling the premonitory symptoms 
" is edvMuUn al once lo clear tnorough- 

,%cU »ud bbweU- In nd way can 
and less inconveniently effected, 

ing n lew doses of 
NS'S PURIFYING PILLS,, 

well authenticated virtue* of 
have; been, and still ore, too. 
for further comment. Tttj 
e healthy cecreiioii ol the flit*, 

T lyfjem capable of r«celViq( 
lie Invigorating and

best 
that-
'Mtip.^tisfaction to all who may honor them

i ..,.<•• i

finished  «! re*d/ for

HATS

bet box opened, and the disguised one as lh« 
with deadly wile* into Para-

BBTTING OS KLECTIONS.  Tlie 
loOofrsif htbe law agatost betting oh eleo- 
liun*, «meied at the last wetioo of the General 
Aesesobiy ol Maryland:

8«0. 1. H« it enacted by iht General At*
 wM^.y mawynMM.^* iHtt from'-and alter the 
pejetfe or JhU act, It shall not be lawful for 
uy ^Mamt or penoM l» moke any bet or 
w«K**««^*7 «t*icUDn oc -etcXXtoh*, to taker 
phictfhvam 8tiU|-eind any person or persons

 teUMM InIteOowrty Onarto'of'thai Slate, 
af theoflesttt b» commHtMl fct «ny counly, and

In a very superior style, and assure* Ihore who 
have been under ilia necessity ol (Uirch nmg 
articles In his line, manufactured out ol the 
county, that he is now ready to preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes to receive 
a sufficient skirn'ol public pa'.ronage to ius- 
lain him in his effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom, 
eri by any appeal* that he could |>ostibly make, 
hut requests the citizens to reflect one mo 
ment uptnr th'e. impropriety 'and injustice ol 
neglecting tho mechanic* nf their own towns 
and supporting 'those of foreign places Such 
a course will, in, ll» operation bt^gar the me 
chanic* of nny town, no matter how industrious 
andcarelul'lney may be end not the mechan 
ics only, but Ibe merchant* who deal in lho«e 
foreign articlce also-*Such k the undeniable 
tendency of such a course) of business. 

Tha nubMc's nbedient snrvant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Den ton, epril 80,1839 may 7 If

» 4m!

4otlsn, nor more than five 
to Wp «H««t*l    Alher fine*.

6f\y

H'ardj in hi* life time, lying; and behtg in 'Ji'aJ- 
hot counly aioreiaid, ctmtittieg o(.-lhe per^el 
ol land, cullea Theobuld'* addition, ainl of part 
of the iracl of Und, called Slieepaheid Point, 
boumM on the east by the land.of Abednrgo 
.Bulfield, deceased, on Ihe south by the public 
road leading to the Buy Side, »n the weal by 
ihe Und*, that belonged lo Wm. W.Moore, 
and on th*j north wesl and i.orlh by Ihe, cute 
and St.. Michaels river, end containing the 
quantity of one hundred end sixty two and a 
h.ill acre* of laiid^ more or less, which the 
 aid William Hayward purchased at public 
sale ol Ihe Sheriff of (he said county, and died 
|Mi«svssrd of The land i* leased lor the pro- 
son I rear, therefore, possession will not be de 
livered lo the purchaser, until Ihe «nd of the 
year; bul he will have the privilege of seed 
ing wheat on the premise* in due season, and 
on tho usual lerms. This farm being deficient 
in wood aid timber, the purchaser will have 
Ihe opportunity ol obtaining a-reasonable pt>r>> 
lion of wood land, convenient .to the farm, 
which will be sold by Ibe Sheriff at the time 
and place aforesaid, appointed (br Ibe sale of 
the (arm. There is an , inc umbra nee on ihe 
laqda ol Ihe'widow'tdowef, which she will ei 
ther sell for a reasonable p'rice, or lease for   
reasonable rent. Tliesalewill.be made for 
Iho purpose ol satisfying the Bank fe-r th« 
sum ol money due on Ihe mortgage, with in 
terest and costs. The l*rrn*'6J payment, al 
though cash, cjm be made ea*y to the purcha 
ser by an accommoda'iun at Hack, provided * 
note, with approved persona)  ocurily, be1 of* lered. .......

THOSi I. BULLITT, Pre,s't.
ol the Brunch Bank,

made in the latest style
 lid fashion) aimm* them
  beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA

«x,,,.««.v,,BAROUCHES. YORK WA GONS, GIGS, &c. fee. anl'tt Urge lot Of

Dawson, Daniel I)avvson, William 
and others, the subscrihi-r, as Tfu«le«, w 
offer for sale at public auction nn TUKSDA 
Ihe lllh day ol June next, at the Court " 
door of said counly, llmt (l^sirHble farm 
 In in said counly on the main roud Imm 
ling Cr*«k Id Hunting Crtek, formerly 
ed hy Henry DickinMm, dhcl hy Mm 
to his son Charlss l)itkln«on, brine tfi 
mentioned and described in u dued 
(THge, (roili Klisha Dawsnn to (Jcorg1 
dated 5lh day nf July, 1832, .ind recor 
Libre J. R. No. N, folio490,4tc one 
land record boons of Caroline county,con ait 
ing

450 1-16 Acres tof
ntore or lets. Th* improvements con«i*i of 

rt large frsma daolling, kiichi-n ' 
barn, slnbles, &c. with.i uneyard 
and « thriving orchard of choice

, trees. . 
A consideMble1 portion (about 185 itcres) 
Ijiever been cleared, and is well wooded) 

^nBe the arable land is repiesenled a* capable 
Ofbijng made tery productive.

Hi* of Sal*: This land, silbjrcl 16 Wi 
dow'* dower, will be sold for cash, lo be paid 
on'lhe day flf sale, nr thn ratiflcatlbn thereol 
by the Court, and oti ralification ol the sale, 
the Trustee is authorized to execute   good and 
sufficient deed.

1 J BOWMAN KERR, Trustee. 
April 23 t*

ARE AS
ol the Purify inff Pill* on (be first 
Fcvef, and continue the tame 

mhtr night, tilt with the addi- 
h* Invigorating Pills.  

df the Invigorating Pill* in Ihe 
fee at noon, and three in Ihe even* 
days when the attacks do not oc-

tttncks'usually, occur every otLer

One Dollar a pack, containing 
ol Pill*.

at Dr. Kv«n»'« Medical Establishment, 
8ire«t,N. Y., And by lii*au«

both doable and single, which they will dis- 
l>o-cof with or without the carriage*. In con- 
ncMHjn.witli the above, they have a great, va- 
rlelj Of second hand GifiS and lour-wheuled 

^whicb they are anxious to sell it Ihe 
uced prices; and they would roost re- 
y Invite the attention of the public to 
examine their usuorlmenl and judge

for themeelve*. All kind of repairing .done as 
horeto|ore, at the shortest notice, in the hcsi 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders fcf work from a di*t*nce thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by 

i 'The public'* obedient servant*, 
i'' ANDERSON & HOPKlNS. 

atirH 80« 1889. (G) . 
Ni B. Fife sclIV4 intelligent boys Will be 

taken at the different branches of coafch mak 
ing II'early application il made.

> A. & H*
The, Aurora & Chronicle1 *t Cambridge, 

Mtd Centinel and Timcs--«t. Centreville, will 
copy*Ihe.above  dverli*ement 8 week* and 

lhi» office.     

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for Ihe convenience 
ol those afflicted, has be'-n induced lodo- 

posite hi* Anti Siphilitie '(French) Specific 
fur the perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 
coiner Charles and Pralt Streets, JaroeS H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Euuw street, J. P. Williamson, North Wml 
corner ol Gay and ll'mh sin; This Meilicme

March

,Thal .ll(i net 
B«i |4kV to the

'eelem Shore, (or th* benefit>« .« • .**.v. • •

Easlon 
March 10,

TANJBARK-
The miriecrib'er* wish to,purchase one hun 

dred and twenty cunU of tan birk, lor which 
they will pay

He,! Oak, 86 ^
lhe> lollowing prices. 
(6 Peach or Willow, 86

, «9, |>«r cord, delivered at their 
ten yard, II. E. BATEMAN & Co. 

April 10 -

To the Ladies.
MRS. MARY J. HOPKIN9 Reiprct. 

lully infbrnr* thtf Ladien, that ike ba*/ju4i:
recoiiod a large assortment of • • •> •

tif the Utesi Jushion
of. -.iMtfc -V-nf «)',

BONNETS
together wi|l|   rfriely'

'4- ;'   NOTICB. 
<Mef*lgn«d commi»slohcrt«ppointed 

by the 1 (fudges ol Ttlln)l county t'ourrftt 
,.  ̂ m.Mn Term, 18S7, lo' nhiighien, shor- 
lertitodirwsrovo thai part ol lira public rond 
|>et« e»M<Baslon and Si Michaels, which runs 
thro lgh|||h*i laixls ol Mr*. Hotfer^ 'J**n 
Lou kerman and John Daw son, do agreeutily 
19 II i mstrut lions ol Ihwir appohilmeol, here- 
hy j lve-h«tlce lo all person* interested in the 
MraMo'tttectkt the gate In irohl of the r«i- 
denabejIMn' Roiwr*, on FRIDAT the'17th 

the hour of nine o'clock,
.. : '..- .••-.• : „.„..
Ami fancy articles.  She invites the. Ltdiaa to'
give her lui eurly call. 

April 23, '1SW-S* .

Roger* 
,«

stands in Ihe hlphost eilimaiion in France and 
generally uned in Venerial hospitals ol (hat 
country, *nd lor many year* successfully prac* 
lised by Doctor S. in tins & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in the a- 
bove stores his Specific for Ihe speedy and el' 
lecluid cure of leceul case*, also, Specific tor 
the cure ol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Sem|na| KfTu- 
sion«, weaknew of the Bladder and Kidney! 

Persons purchasing his pre|wr*lion«, will 
have an advantage which no oilier adteriMM 
medh;iiu> i»(i*sesi>es as Ihe Doctor I* at ell 
time* willing to give advtcu in obstinate cat** 
accasioned by peculiarity of constitution* and 
olhtr.clrcumstnnces.

His Ion* standing a* a' pfaxllliorier iri the 
OHy, and his mice*** in the cure of disease* ol 
the above nature renders il unnecessary Id My 
more on the subject.  Doctor Skard's off:te, 
N. W; corner ol Liberty-en*! l<exingtoa *t*, 
Bidtiini/re.

N . B. As thrive are ntf doubt rriariv ferion*. 
who will altcnipt In counterfeit tho «00vo me 
dicines, in tonsrquedce.rfl their great . lucceta, 
this i* to wain the public not to purchase any 
medidnes pOr|M>r.ling to lm hn, except Irom 
the' above named agents.

Dr. S will also attend to all in the Tariou* 
branches of his 'p'.olmkin. 

The al>nv e Medicine* are sold hy Ihe Mlow-

LIST br AOVXT*. 
11. bAWSoN &. SOUS, Easton. 

Cambridge E. P. Lecompte, 
Princess Ann Ino. H Stonart,   
Snow Hill G. Upslier, 
Salisbury Parson* Gordy, 
Centreville Tho*. Sutlon, P. M. 
Denlon Ja*. ttmgiton ft Son, ' 
ChecterTowh N. T. Hynsoni 
Feb. la. 1880. ___

(ff-A. Letlef Irom Mr. Sheldon P. ( 
to Dr. Wm. tivan*, proprietor of the cali 
brated Camomile Pills:

Dear Sir Had the Immortal Cowper- 
known the medical qualities of the Camomile 
Plant, he a* Well a* thousand* since, (besido* 
myself ) would have ex|i*rienced it* wonder 
ful effect* on Ihe nervous system. The public 
ulilitj Of Cowper wa* blighted in the bud, 
lhi">' the ndlural effect of hi* nervou* debility 
u|>on the mental powers, which made il necei- 
wry tor him to seek, relief beneath ihe ruial 
Shade, bul Ihe calm retreat g*v« hi* physical 
nature nn repose. If some ohe then had known 
the Secret ol concentrating (he medical virtues 
of Camomil", the discoverer would have bee* 
immortalized with poetic zeal as the bonefsov 
lor ol suffering man.

The abo+e line* were prompted hnfn (be 
elTttcl I have experienced from Dr. Wm. E- 
Vans' Camomile Pills.

taunt Wllhetleerti. <
SllICLrlOM P. UJLOEItT,

Durham, Green Co., N- Y.

Ot^ Another recent lest of (He4 unriralleslvrr 
tun of Dr. WW. Evans' MiKflciae*. Drtpep 
«ia,-trn yeara standing -^Mr. J. MrKetittt 
176 Slahton it reel, WM afflicted with, the abova 
conrphirnt lor 10 yean, which, incapacitated 
him at interval*-, lor the period of *ix yean, in 
attending to hi* bu«ioet*, restored to perlrct 
health under the taluUrj treatmeat el J)r, W, 
fitan*.

Thesymptorhl Here>-A **«Mel diateni*** 
and oppre««te« ifler eating, ds*trw*m| |*NI itv 
the pit Of the tlomach, MUM*) k (MpNftJd «|». 
uetfle. giddinen, palplialkM of list heerU srretft 
debility and eoMWtiM, d*prc**i*M of *«iMs>«

• i-»

. r*;

;)

,

JOB.: R PRICE, 
JOS. GKAHAM,

ditturbrdnti, sometime*  
and o*5n in tho right *iile, M extf**fee d*f*e*
oflarMwir »nd leinliten; **?. ettdearoew In

.
IT, H. DAWSON & SONS.Eartoo. 

' * '. W. J N H VIIT, Centretilto. 
April 30 18W, ly

lion and wesiriiie**. 
Mr.McKemuel* 

DfM, *>i*l»o»*t«l th^ Mv* i*»l

now « MroM end Witty man. 
to myruul* of remcdlt*, .b«t_U 
elkVtuil. He u 
tton loib*x«fBKU 

renslered to

OD
W

b.niU



........ Soothing Sytuf
•[••v\ii\ ing their Teeth, 
remedy has preserved hun 

ii£ ] t*6tl«, "I'"" thought ja»t recovery 
I inttlWnris. As soon *• the Syrup i* 
£_;i on Ihe gums, the child will recover.— 
i preparation il so innocent, so efficacrbu*, 

il^dsn pleasant, that no child will.refuse 10 let 
IS gums be rubbed with il. When infants 
are at tho age ol tour months, there is no ap 
pearance ol teeth, one bdllle of the Syrup 
should be used on the^um*. to open the jiores. 
Parent* should never be without ihe Syrup 
in the nursery where there are young children; 
for il a child wake* in tlie night with pain in 
the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease 
by owning the pores and healing ihe gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c. 

For sale at Dr. Evans' Principal Oflice 100 
Chatham street, New York; "I""''* „ 

T. H. I) AW SON & SONS, 
Easton, Aid.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
In Ihe midst <>< a general, and in many in 

stances, not unfounded prejudice against many 
of the med cal remedies ol thedny,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
have Ihe enviable distinction of nn universal 
approbation They are, perhaps, ihe only 
medicine publicly advertised that ha* Ihe full 
and unreserved testimony ol medical men in 
lis lavor, il not Ihe only one lhal gives full sa 
tisfaction lo ils purchaser*. Dr. W. Evan s 
has Ihe sal islaclion of know ing Ihat his Cam 
omile or Tonic Pills are nol only recommen 
ded and prescribed t-y I ho nin»l experienced 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also ta 
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er they feel the symptoms ol thosf diseases 
in which they well know them to be effica 
cious. He known this lo tie generally the case 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, B isloi 
and other large cities in which they luve ah 
extensive sale. Thai they should thus con 
qtier profcssionable prejudice and inleresteil 
opposition and secure tht-aueiiiyol ihe most 
eminent and I'eit informed physicians in the 
country to render them useful lo all classen 
Can only be fairly ascribed lo their undenia 
ble and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is 
it con e.isiljr i>e accounted lor Irom lliu pecti' 
liar properties ot llie medicine ilsflf. 11 does 
not pretend lo loo much, nnd il Wcco nplishes 
nil U piomises. l>r. Evans does not pretend, 
for instance, lh:it cither Ms Camomile or his 
Aiierienl Pills will cure all disease* by merely 
purifying lha blood; but he certainly does 

" pretend, nnd Iris the authority ol daily proofs 
lor positively asserting th.it thepe medicines 
taken as recommended will cure a i;reat nm- 
j irity ol the ilise,is«s of lha slomack, III 

" 'i'"t -md the Liver, by which impurity o
^ . .rani i i a   jroad

porlunitie« for exempliyine in tbi* country thei 
hap4iy effect, ol Dr. W. Kvan.'« TONIC 
PILLS, u|xm debilitated constitution*. In 
case* of extreme nervous suffering, which 
stimulating tonic* only momentarily relieve 
and at length greatly aggravate, • tingle hot- 
lleof these beautifully compounded Pills has 
proved a immediate and continual benefit. The 
lo*s ol appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which nil invalid* feel during this oppressive 
season, are relieved in two or three hours by 
one dose only; and in many case* a lew doses 
will lorlify the system • long time »«•'"«!,• 
recurrence ol these attack*. TO LADIJs.» 
ESPECIALLY, who «uffer from Ihe nauwa 
and lassitude incidental lo interesting chances 
ol health, those Pilla are friends indeed, and a 
bolile ol (hem h»* hence become Ihe favorite 
boudoir, and toilet confidant ol ladie* in wedd 
ed life. Il taken before exetci«e in the open 
air, (hey will generally prevent (he lassitude 
and fatigue which frequently attend il at this 
season; and if taken afterward* .(hey never fail 
lo remote those sensation* in a lew moments. 
Tbat oppressive sensation of arterial fulness 
and throbbins in the head which i* generally 
ixperienccd in lervid, sultry weather, i* so 

«l>eedily removed by these Pills, that they are 
recommended by a grcal number of our bell 
diysicians in preference lo any otb/sr prescnp 
lion*, as they are well known to bo in many 
other cases.

The cures—the groat, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which thi* fine Ionic and estorativc 
remedy effect* in the case* that are particu 
larised in other advertisement!", are daily ex 
citing the admiration and eliciting the candid 
acknowledgement of the medical profession 
who witness them, not le»* than ol the happy 
patients who witness them. Direction* the 
Camomile PdN, as wall ai Dr. W. Evans's 
Family Pills, always accompany them 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
03-N rrnus diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

spepiin, bilious diseases, pile*, consumption, 
coughs, cold*, spilling of blood, pain in Ihe 

he HI and side, ulcers, female weakness, rner- 
urial discuses, and all case* of hypocbondria- 

cism, low spirits, palpitation of Ihe heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervous weikneM,lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green *lckness, flatulency, hyiteri-
•al (anilines, hysterics, headache*, hiccup,sea
•liikness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, lie 
douloureux, cramp, spasmodic affection*, and 
i hose who are victims lo that most exeruciat- 
mg disorder, Gout, will find relief from their
•<u(TorinK8 by a course ot Dr. Win. JSvanV 
medicine.

Also, nausea, veniiling, pain* in lhe*ide, 
limb*, head, stomach or back, dimness or_qoo- 
fusion ol sijjht, noises in Ihe inside, alternate, 
flushes ol heat and ciiillness, tremors, watching* 
HiMtntion, anxiety, barf dream*,spasmfO 
Prmcipil Office, 100 Chatham St. New York.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will tell M.KHI accomoilat- 

ing terms hi* (arm in Chap«l diitricl in 
T»lbot county, at preient^in the (mure of 
Win. Gardner. Thi* farm II adjoining Tilgh- 
man's mill,formerly Holt* mill, and within 
une and a half mile* of the Primary School 
house, at Pwimmon bottom, Ihe Mil 1* well a- 
dapled lo Ihe growth of Wheat, Corn and Rye, 
an dvery susceptible of improvement.

THOS C. NICOLS. 
Enston Jan. 16, 1839-(G) tf

The Union Tavern.
IN EJSTON. AID

New Goods.
HLLIAM POVV ELL through this me 

dium, tender* hi* sincere thanks lo hi* 
friends and customers, respectively, for Ihe 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. And having sold lo'Henry 
U. Fiddeman (his former partner) an equal 
inlerest, the business in future will be done in 
the name ar.d firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a contlnuaate of 

their generous patronage. Having j«n re 
turned Irom the cities ol Mew York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment of

GOODS
which have been selected with Ihe greatest 

importation*, consisting 
Blue, Invisible .Green, 

Brown, Adelaide, Drab, and mixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Faqcy Rib 
bed, and strip'd Cassimeres, Cawinets, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and strip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, strip'd and plain 
Linseys, Kentucky and Glassgow Jaans.a 
full assortment ol Vesting*, French and Eng-

care, from the latest 
in part of Black,

T HE "subscriber having taken a new lease 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

M ENT, including ihe privatndwelling house 
lately atUchd to it. The proprietor, solicit 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal 
not and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremillej; and, as that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himself 
that he will be able lo bold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in hi* line.

At Ihe private house ol the Union Tavern 
Ladles and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free "from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

OO-The patronage of the Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, silting in East on, 
( solicited and every possible attention to their 
comfort and convenience ii promised 

(Jcj-The»<a6/«s belonging to Ihi*e*tjb1ishmenl 
will belargely extended and improved imme 
diately, andthe utmost care ol horses will be
(aken. 

09-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly

LCKIOKFICE 
nlvnrt *l«.

OF REASONS FOR USING 
TERS'PILLS.

i; Because experience bus established their 
merits, and decided ibem lo be beet, as also the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are corn) o»ed ot simples 
which bare Ihe power to do good in an Im 
mense number ol cases, without possessing ibe 
means lo do injury In any.

3. Because they are not a quick medicine, 
but IVe scientific compound ol a regular phy 
sician, who be* made hi* profession the study 
ol his life; ami <re hence recommended as a

prepared. 
|C}»HU carriage will be in -constant at

thu bliHwl is occasioned. The.,blood is 
fiom the contents of the Stomach—has 
colnr and vitality given to il uy (h* 401 
Hie Lungs mnl as it performs ilsdsfy 
l»v'u\H through ihe veins, hus He y 
bilbous exttemen'., which may be 
refuse or worn oul sediment, ci 
discharged by the liver: ThAe vi 
ate ifie an itomical mcclHtiisin 
by which Ihe Idood is iiianulaCtur 
served; and it is therefore «' 
Stale ol these should he (he first 
Of Ihe physician. Now there 
ees thai will iiffe I and derail 
With which the hli>od ban nut 
do. Thus the s'om.ich m*y 
la led in one moment, by frigh1 
poinlment, heal of the 
nervous act ion, and be whn'ly 
its-food. Is the blood lo til.Mii 
nervous action ol Irng durniiah
•allied ditpepsia, with head scko 
Mid physical and a funeral .rei 
evils. Is the blood lo blame lor 
perance l«y inflaming the conl*< 
and leaving it in flaccid prosjr* 
and un undue quantity and f> 
purgative mudicines by pruducln 
effecU, will put this organ oul of 
gesling wholesome lood, and III US 
Ihe bluixl and the wliole sysieai. Ik 
to blame for this? A-^nin, with 
lungs, il in well Ln.mn lhal ».sl 
caiionud by damp feel or a current 
inlliime the pronchiu nil down Hi 
branching «ir lubes ol the lunjr* i . . 
cither excessive mucus, or Ihdt drearllultiMid- 
iuu* disease, Cmiiiifiiption, witb-fustdle1 * and 
suppuratiun ol the lobe*, whicUpftiough timely 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill r«u 
cure. Is llie blood ol the fair and blooming 
victim lo blame lor lliis? So the liver, when 
climate, sedentary habits, intemperance and 
other prostrating causes have withered it away, 
orparuljzcd it v ilh detention, becomes una 
ble lo carrj off Ihe bile from the circulation, 
and instead ol discharging il through thegal: 
bladdnr, leaves il to come through the skin in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon 
f he stomach in regular and excessive quanti 
ties I* Ihe unfortunate blood lo blame for 
this? No! these vital organs are never affect 
ed by the blood, until after tlie blood lia* been 
affected by them; they are ils maker* and its 
master*, and il is merely their work and theii 
panive agent. 
Dr. Evan* prescribes his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT PILLS
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana 
lyzed and recommended them to be equal to any 
in the world—*in cases which require Ihe 
cleansing ol Ihe stomach and bowels; and his 
celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability slemalic weakness, or 
general debility.

Tlio medicines, which can be purch.ised ei 
ther together or separately, are confidently re 
commended tor Ibe following complaints, and 
directions for use accompanying them:—Dis- 
jiepsia in all it* forms, Bilious and Liver affec 
tions in every stage and degree; Female sick- 
|ie*«, more particulaily '.he nausea incident to 
ntolliers) Fluor Albns; Fever and Ague; Insi 
pid Consumption or declines whether of the 
Firer or lung"; Headache and giddinesi; Loss 
ol appetite, nervous tremors; Inebriation or 
Delirium Treraens; Spaimoiic A (Tedious ol 
ell kinds; Riicumnlism whflhor chronic or In 
flammatory; nervous and billious levers ol ev 
ery variety; Scroffula, Salt Rheum, and all 
blotches, bad humors, and impure complex- 
loos ol the skin; restlessness al nigh), and daily 
Irritability and melancholy; Ihe summercoru-

•,plaint and C holer i Morbus, or Diarrhoea in
  'grown persons; worms and flatulency, with 

bat/wf*th, ehl«*'«ta end palpitations ol the
•ejuH and Uead, changes of female constilulion,
 Me) £>r Impaired snddisorganisrt! «on» tilulions 
ineitber sex,   which have not been peruu* 

  relieved;b^ any other medicines. 
I purchaser should be carelul to ge't them 
hat Dr. W. Bvans's Office, Nos;100 
[tn street, New York, or of hi* ami

THE FOLLOWING
IKTKRUSTIHO AND ABTOKIBHIRG

FACTS, are amongst Ihe numerous 
CURES performed by Ibe use of Dr. 
Win. Evans' Medicines. 
U>CIPAL OFFICE, 100 Chatham Street, 
"'* York, where the Doctor may be con- 

' personally, or by letter, (|>ost paid) 
airy part of the United States, &c. 

i requiring medicine and advice, must 
ie a Dank Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES. 
MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of 

extraordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
VA NS celebraud CAMOMILE and AP- 

EKIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, in al- 
iting afflicted mankind  Mr. Robert 

Macron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
ysentery, or Bloody t lux. Symptoms, un- 

d flatulency io the bowels, seveie griping, 
uent inclination to go to stool, tenesmus, 
of sppelite, nausea, vomiting,-frequency 

Ue, nnd a frequent discharge ol a peculi-_ 
tolid matter, mixed with blood, great 
ly, seme of burning beat, with an m- 
-:ile bearing down of Ihe parts. Mr. 

is enjoying perfect health, and re- 
l>is sincere thanks tor the extraordinary 
he had. received.

_ ASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
A.NDING.—Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 

w iih the above distressing malady. 
Symptuinf. Great languor, flatulency, dis 
turbed Tett, nervous headache, difficulty ol 
hrcalhinz, lighlnos* ami stricture across Ihs 
breast, dizziness, nervous irritability and rest- 
lessnes.t, could not lie in a horizontal position 
wilhoul th" sensation of impending suffocation, 
pulpil.ilioii ol the heart, distressing Cough, QOe* 
tiveni'ss, |iuin of the stomach, drowsiness, great 
debility and deficiency ol the nervous energy. 
Mr. R. Monn.e gave up every thought of re 
covery, and dire despair salon Ibe countenance 
of every person interested in bis existence or

IUII H»»lll IIIIVIIl Ul T t*»llll£V, K   Vll^ll MII14 J^n|^-

lish Merinoes, Circassians. Mousdelains, new 
and latest style, superior trench Bombaxeenes, 
Bombazetts, Sattinsits, plain and fig'dGro de 
Nup's, of the latest style of various colours, 
Gro de Berlin, superior black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sat tins and Florences of Various 
colour*, Irish Linen, Linen Cambric*, plum 
and fig'd Bobanelts, Mull, Swist and Jncko- 
nell Muslin, Cambric*, Insert inns, Quillings. 
Laces, Edgings, Thread end Bulmneti Laces, 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, tic. Silks Worsted and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, 8ftk and 
Hoskin Gloves, Susji^nders, red, white and 
green Flannells, Baizes, Bannockbura and 
French Plaid Shawls, Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. of different colours and sizes, 
Variety of other Shaw Is, Hdkfs, &c. HriUfh^ 
Victoria and french Prints, lileil style, do 
mestic Prinl, Rose, Whillney, MeObaw, 
Duffitt and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Check*, Domestic, PlaH and 
stripes,3-4 4-4 5-4 6-4 Bleached andUfbrown 
Sheetings, and Shirtings, heavy Ossjiburgs, 
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. J| to 16 
Seine Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c &c.

f large and general attort  >

Boots and <Sboe,
Of various shapes, and lor Ladies, Geolleme- 
Mi*s and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
gan* for labourer*. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Hussia, nnd Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter Cap,

or gentlemen and boys. • 
jf large assortment of

Saddles and Bridles,
purl su|>erior BrMle», flumln- 
glei, Collar*. Halters Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Harness 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin Carriage Drivers, Cart 
and Riding Whips, a large Lot 
ol Upper and Under Leather, 
p rue quality.

genera/ assortment of
Hardware and Cuttlcy,

Two doxen double and single harrell duck aad
BIRD GUNS. -vi 

port superior. Fine W ire Tw 1st. Patent. 0ri!ch 
China, Gins* and Queens Ware, nbrlen, 
Stone and Tin and Wooden 
and general assortment of

tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers lo any part of the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL. 
Enston, Tslbot county, Md. >

Nov. 14.1837. f_______

BRANDKETU'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

CHARLES ROBINSON
 OLBAOBWT FOm BA6TOH.

Beware of Counterfeits. DruggesU are ne 
ver appointed Agent*. lnhnbit8n»»-olTal« 
hot County, you are respectfully :ten< ue»i» 
«d lo give the follow ing and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETHS 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE,

_Ejp«ry living being bath two distinct principle* 
in hi* nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTIIBm, '

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long    the principle o life piedomi<

liate*, HEALTH '  BNJOVKO.

standard laroily medicine by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because (and this fact » of the ulmml 
importance-) Uie. in a certain .ituatio 
may take them, (not more than two or three 
at a lime however!) without in tlM (lightest 
degree incurring the hatard ol abortion  
Were Ihe virtue* ol Peter*' inestimable pill* 
confined lo (hi* desirable end alone, it would 
give them a decided advantage over the medi 
cine* of all competitors, as in no case* i* there 
more danger lo bo nppreheuded, or lor which 
so lew remedies have been ducuvered, a* the 
one relered to And also because ol their tooth, 
ing influence on young ladie* while suffering 
under I be usual change* ol lile, a* directed by 
Ihe lawi ol nature.

6. Because they are no' unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing to retain, while they am uioet 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nausea, 
 ickne**, nor griping.

6. Because their composition 1* *uch that 
they are equally applicable lo the usual dis 
ease* ol warm, cold or temperate climate*; 
and will retain their virtue* unaltered an\ 
length ol lime, and in any partol the world.

T Because while they are to efficient in 
their operations with adult*, they nuy at the 
fame time be arlmiO'Hered lo children, and 
even to infant*, in small quantilin, hall a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as (heir application create* no 
debility in th« syslem, ihVy may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or Ihe usual pursuit* of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for their virtue* in procuring a 
good appeliln.

9. Because by keeping the system In a na 
tnral stale of action, they cure alm«*t every 
diffuse which i* incidental in Ihe human frame; 

banish those morbid afferlion* of melan

WonoB^-Anjr Mnita «r p«t»nM, il^roMV 
out the United State*, who OMJT efctil* M

try their luck,,either ia the Mar/land Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorises! LoUenea oFtther 
Slates, some one of which are drawn lAairyt  
Tkkelsfrom gl to 910, ehares in profiortion 
 era respectfully requeslwf lo for ward, their 
orders ny mail (poet paid) or otherwise. s»- 
clo*ins;ra*h or prhse ticket* which Wilt be 
thankfullv received end exeoHeit by retttrsi 
mail, With the sane prompt allenlinnasilo* 
personal application, It the result given (w*... 

ited) immed.iately after the drawing...

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prise Fender, N. W. coraer 
of Baltimore and' Calvert streets, under, tba 
Mustum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

L

happiness, till by accident ho noticed in a 
public p.iper some cures effected by Dr. Wm. 
Evans' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
duced him to purchase a package of the Pills, 
which resulted in completely removing every 
symptom of his disease. He withe* lo say his 
motive for this declaration is, that those sfflicled 
w ilh t he sn ire or nny sy mptoms similar lo those 
Irom which he is happily restored, may like 
wise receive the same inestimable benefli.

WLIVF.R. COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. -Mrs. Hannah 
Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
 >t. ne»r Se nnd street, Williamiburg, afflicted 
lor Ihe last ten years with Liver Complaint, 
restored to health through llie treatment of Dr. 
Wm. Evan*. Symptoms- Habitual consti 
pation ol Ihe bowels, tola! loss of appitile, ex 
cruciating pain of ihe epigastric region, greal 
depression of spirits, langour and other symp 
toms ot extreme debiliiv, distuibed sleep, in. 
ordinalc flow ol the menses, pain in Ihe righl 
sidu, cuuld nol lie on her left tide without an 
aggravation ol ihe pain, urine high coloured, 
with other symptoms indicating greal derange 
ment of the function* of the liver.

Mr*. Browne was attended by three of Ihe 
first physicians but received but linle relief 
from their medicine, (ill Mr Browne procured 
some ol Dr. Win. Evans, invaluable pieparao 
lions, which effectually relieved her ol the 
above distressing symptoms, with others, 
which ill*not essential lo intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City and County of New York, «*.

Joseph Browne, Williamshurgh Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depose and any 
Ihat the (acts PS set fcrlh in ihe wilhm state 
ment, to which be has subscribed his name, 
a re just and true.

JOSRI'H BROWNE.
 Husband of Ihn said Hannah Browna. 

 Sworn belore me this 4th day of Jan 1837. 
PKTER PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

War a Vlhanp

GROCERIES,!
consiiling In part of Java, Rio and St. 0 
KO Coffee, N. Orlean* and Santa Cruiaf 
Ij«f and Lua»p do.

Gunpowder, Tmpenaltii
Hyson Teas.

Old Mndena Wine In Bottle*, Draught, best 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines, Cham 
paign ol the Choicest Brands by the c 
perior Chaoi|»aign Brandy, Holland G 
Rye and common Whiskey, W. I. am!

choly and des w«ir, which olw«y« a4<rn<| urn* 
anv disarrangement of ihe <linw|lte orjrwis.

ID. Because, nolwtthstnndinir their simpli 
city and mildnras, they urcononl the speed i 
esl puientive iredicines which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Becaus* they difl>r from the majority 
of medicines, in the (act that Ihf more thef

(known (he mor
When the priwiple ol death,*kkneai lake* once inlrwl

almost im
-.- other mwlicii 

By tb* principle* of death I mean Ihe prin 
ciple* of decomposilinntir decay which each 
hour i* gomg an in Ihe human frame from the 
hour olWrth;to that of our- final e*it. While 
the naturir^»«U tt»BM» the bowel
all the otter diiei. (0» IIW»Jr*fl>« body diet (urge 
these decayed particles as lasl as Ibey are 
generated, we are in a stale of health; we are 
ree from the presence ol disease.

When frombrcatbing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we^re la Abe CMulant habit ol coming 
in contact wlA JsCt«WiJ\s  ffl "T '» arising 
from noxious aecumimtiooi of animal or 
vegetable bodies m a stale ol putridity; he- 
ing infected from a living body under Ihe in 
fluence of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedentary occupations; or in short, any causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
stomach and bowels and Ihe other excreiorks 
can remove nalurVlly, We are then in a 
stale of di»s*)*iW«ftWflMMfcl the cause which 
produce* Ibis Mate of th»bolyuiuain, and Mfc- 
thing be done to drive these accumulated and 
accumulating Impurities out ol the body, the. 
principles ot death or deconiposition^will be 
come paramoent, and the last glimmering of 
life de|4irl Irom (be once animated clay.

P11 ROE! Ye»  ! say

.ye and common Whiskey, W. I. and 
Rum Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, all kmds ol Crackers, Cegim; Snuff, 
Tohacve, Raisin*, St. Ubes sod Sack Salt, 
Herrings, lie.

Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

MEDICINE, 
Ploughs antl Plough Castings,
a quantity ol lumber, 34 4-4 5-4 6-4 aan 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine. Cypress Shingles, 
Lslhs, Lime lie tic. The whole of which 
will be offered on Ihe nvit pirating Wrmi. 
The subscribers respectfully solicit a call lor 
examination Imm those who may want cheap 
goods.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landieg. 

Talbol Co. Oct 30th, 1838: 
TlM subscribers having al considerabhxlrou- 

bleand expense complied a aew and-sub- 
slanlial SLOOP, to run at a re. 
gular packet, lo and from Bal 
timore, will commence her rugular 
tripn fnirn this place on Saturday 

the 37th inst., Uavingr regularly every Satur 
day at 9 A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday io succession at ilie same hour. H. 
Morlmg roaster, passage and fare 92.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will be pleased lo take ingrain at any of 
Ihe landing* on Wye and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, al the lowest rate* of freight, and hope by 
a strict attention lo the business to receive a 
 bare ol Ihe public's custom,

PO WELL It FIDDEMAN.

£?-"Matcule88 Sanative."
THE subscriber has been appointed 

lor the sale of this renowned medicine, cslebra-
gent

Look at This.
Subscriber having obtained tb*ron> 

tract for the conveyance ol the Mail Irom 
Church Hill to Easlon would most ret iecl* 
fully inform the public, that lie is prepai (d.lo 
cary pa»*engera on SBK) route*.

Having procured good and  ub-tantiallCar* 
riagas and safe Horees lor that purposes, he 
therefore earnestly solicits the patronage ol the
UMhllC. "

JONATHAN

The magic in lhal word shall yel be under* 
il Ihis hand or brain can accomplish eo 
y an explanation. Yes purged be that 

also in the head, the back; the towels, th 
soot, ihe sljinach, the side, Ihe throat. Does 
il arise from inlemal or external causa, 1 
dill *ay purge! For know this sell evident 
truth, lhal pain cannot exist save by the pre* 
sence of soma impurity, some deposil ot 
decomposed particle* upon the organ or 
part where the pain is seatod. And purging 
discharges this impurity b, the bowels and 
continuing Ihe practice dai'.y will cure every 
complication of disease; an I will prevent any 
one Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with the most malig 
nant fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect the body, il wo are continually 
Careful lo preserve it in a pure slate by fre 
quent and effectual purgation. HIFPOCKATKS 
says: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients lind relief, if, on tlie con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, il it 
a proof there are yel mailers which muil be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
Ihe first appealance ol sickness, ha* enjoyed 
or the last ten years uninterrupted health 
For we may call such the state of him who is 
never sick more thon 6 or 8 hours, al>oul the 

"time il takes lo secure Ihe effect ol a purgative. 
The purgative I make use ol is my grandfa 
ther's pdls, and they are to nty certain know- 
edge Ihe most judicious!v balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them for 8 months 
diily indosesof from 2 lo 10 pills per day, 
lo salisly myself as to their innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot be doubted. If is my opi. 
nnio.lhalany person, he he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise al all, may lengthen his life to 60 year* 
by continuing bis natural functions with thn
BmAlinMHTH VSHJBTABLB UNIVERSAL
Pi I.LS. Death never can take place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puls oul Ihe 
lump 01 lile And lhal would seldom belie* 
lore 60 or 70 years, was Ihis principle ol pur 
galion always joiajted loon aij) first appear 
ance nl sickness.

In the hope these remarks may be ol torn 
service, I am Ihe public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETU.M. D.
Baltimore offices, princi|>al No. 80 South 

Charles slae*l Prd. door from Hralt street; 
Seraloga office JVo. 72 Saral jga street between 
Howard and Eutaw streets.

09-Every agent has a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. BBANUVBTII M. 
D also by

R.R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
the District of 'Columbia, 
see hi* certificate. Il it
DO MOT PUftCHABB.

Jul 81.1838. ly

Purchaser ask to 
cannot be shown

TANJBA&K.
Toewbscribers wish to purchase one hun 

dred and twenty curds or tab toark, tor which 
they will pay the following prices.

R«d O.k, sJ5-Peach or Willow. «6
Spanish, Qd, per cord, delivered al Ihelr tan yen).  ' -- '---- «- "' UMI"
Aj.ril

ull others are base and ignorant
I*.1* ... JL._lt.__ .. _„!* _ I j._ _ led for its wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
and all affection* ol the lungs.

He has just received a supply, and offers il 
for sale. A further notice of this medicine 
will be given next week.

Aufuil 21,1098 I1E.NUY THOMAS.

For further particulars, we re- 
the public to peruse his olh- 
nd medjcal |>apers, which 

for Ihelr strict and ac-

summer and the 
peculiar ou- Apr«80lh,183t>.-

»rr npprnvrd; (at when 
InrnUy or viltnx*, lh«V

Ihe pr«ve<!en«» of all 
r«l complainla.

NOTICE.
EW1S P. SCOTTI'S INTELLI. 

GENCE OFFICE.
Old Eslahlisl,ment,N6.2 West Fayellestrett, 
basement story ofBarnum's City Hotel, aud 
nearly np|io*ite the Bailie Monument.

" AWs tht day and note's tkt hour." 
Idle times are now all over for those W|K> 

will apply for situations. Just bring recom 
mendation* and you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porter., Wailen, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bsr» 
keepers, Chambermaid*, Cook*, Wet and Dry 
Norses, tc.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants nl this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farm*, tic. for sale, rent 
Irate.

CltlZENS.Slrangers ami Emigrants vis* 
iting this city, would do well lo call at ink 
office.

LOST CHILDRENkept at this officeun 
called lor.

SLAVES. Person* having Slav** for lile 
ihaiwiihio dispose of them, either out. or in 
ihe Stale, can find purchasers lor them at Ibis 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
unri prnmpil^ attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post office must be ym 
paid.

In onUr that stranger* may be Informed    
lo general character ol Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry anj prompt attention lo business and 

ener»l knoV Irdge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted to refer to tue following gCQtk« 
-men.

nr Ihr.'t, are 
:• lhal—us 

pst'eat mfi 
Ird to make 
ui h individui 

.tiiiale sufierin 
lhal no mimake

silion, or quistity.can po*«ibly ot-cJr Ihrwigh 
ihe careleMnnss of- !«•«* interested agent.

14 Becaunp they [Wily the Irame   without
riiblaling I||« system
15. Beimuss, notwithstanding their. 

p.)f>ularily, nil )KI*MI h-<S "ver. v' 
raise again*! them ll* b'r%Hth or 
would nol have been Ibe case- 
have discovered in I ho in h 
al al.

16. And lastly,because 
edged to be an nlniost

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
Jt-mes M. Buchanan, Esq. James Purviance. 
Esq. David Barnum, Cily Hotel; William 
Fr;ck, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore. Nov. 6, 1838.

Bilious Fever, Fever, an< 
Lirer^GBjHpluinis, J*u

, or
and'(n a» a Mm>i Ior|ior ol 
where a mild W'Cffucuve mcdiciiie'- may 
requisiie.
-,'' In shorl, the general voireVvf ih* communi 
ty has decided that Dr PETEKS' VrgHa'r 
ble Pills, are one of the happiest diicoverie* ol 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother of bodily affliction*. 

For sale al Ihe Dru{ Store ol
T. II DAWSON, fc !*ONS, Agents

Ea«lon, Md.
Malsler ti Saulshury Dnnton. 
Down* & MasMiy t' : re*nsh<irough. 
Neiivitt & Hop|>er Ceitlreville. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cheslertown. 
march 19 ly

Farm for Sa/e-
TH K subscriber will sell at private Sale the 

farm situated near Ihe Three Bridges, in 
Chai>|wl District, and containing about foul 
hundred acres of land , about 125 o' Ihe same 
is in good timber and now in the occupancy 
Mr. JKme* Tol«nn The term* of sals will 
require Ihe payment of $900 to Ihe Bank, and 
Ihe balance lo he |«id in 9  & 18 months with 
interest. If it is not sold al private sale belore 
Iho first Tuesday in September; il will be sold 
al public Sole on lhal day, at the hour ol 3 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY.
March 5,1839 If

To the Public.
Mr. John SiUlerfield having transferred In 

Ihe subscriber his shop and fixture*, respect. 
fully informs the customers ol the establish* 
men! and Ihe public generally, that he will 
carry on Ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

at the old stand on Washington street. He 
will warrant his work In fit,and jn potato 
style and workmanship flatter* hlnaseli ha can 
Kive general satisfaction. H' keepe constant* 
ly employed gnod and efficient workmen. 

The punlic'eobt. servant,
JOHN H. K.SHANNAHAN. 

N. B. Mr. Satterfield is sngagml in my 
employ, and will use avery exertion in con* 
nexion with myself, to accommodate the old 
customer* ami the public generally.

J. H. K. 8. 
Feb. 10,1889. tf (G6weow)

v-: Blacksmithing.
THK subscriber respectfully inform* his 

friend* »nd the public generally Ibal as 
 till carries on the

BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS 
.all its various branch**, -a bit old sta*d 
vok Town; .bout 3 miles iron Easton 

re he will ponclually attend to all orders 
in his bae.

The sub«crilier is wrll known for his supert- 
sjMNUlacture ol Cail-Sirele and Edge lonb. 

xrse-slKwing and pl.t nt! done Also, KUM, 
lock* and knyir, tc. repaired al the shoriesl 
nolKeand on reasonalde terms.

The ,K»l.lic'a Ol edienl Servant,
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

N. B Customers will be expected lo close 
their account* at the end of every year.

March S, I8H9.
J.C. R.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work done by the sub 

scriber «t the shortest possible not ice. and 
of the most reasonable terms. A Ino Coffins 
at all kinds made to order, al the following re 
duced price* viz:
Mahogany Coffin* made Tor w 10,00 
Walnut do. made for . 6,00 
Kidge top pine m«d« for 3,50 
Flat top do. made for . 2.60

The subscriber ha*a first rale HEARSE, 
which will oe furnished on all occasions with 
Coffins.

The public's ob'l. servant.
« « «,. JAS> S SHANAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber wishe* to lake two 

boys as apprentices to learn Ihe Cabinet busi- 
"*    J.S. S.

Easlon Jan. 15,1839-lf (G)

PHILADELPHIA MONTHLY 
Report of Ladies' Fashions,

A1*. °" K DOLLAR PKR AHNVM.
I hese fashions are arranged by one of our 

most celebrated Modrain*, and are
BEAUTIFULLY COULORED. 

Subscriber* may r»|y upon their correclnett.
Tlmy wrtl be furnished Monthly to persons 

who may wish Ihe fashions only without Ihe 
reading portion of the Lady's Book al the 
above very low. price i arelully packed fc sent 
by mailtaany direction. Cash ol coerse in 
advance, po-lige pnid. Any postage that has 
lobe p»Mt by the Publisher will
lo the subscribers.

be charged 
Address 
LOUIS A. CODEY.
wut Street Philadelphia. 

The Spring Fashion*, accompanied ajfo 
wllh a pattern of a Wimlnw Curtain, now 
ready for delivery. Single copiet 181-8 cewts.

GENTLEMAN'S FASHIONS
AT TWO OOLLAM I>KB ABXUM

Will shortly be commenced, UliMtnted by 
twoor more splendidly Coulored figures, with 
directions. Order* now received.

April 16,1839.

Land For Sale
At Ihe Hot. in the wall, a lot of tend coa- 

talning about MX acres, ibe unpravasMmU are 
i wo sued .,

DWELLING HOUSES,
Orchard fee. and: V Blacksmith 

_J" The location Js said to be
OM Sir business. j. 

who .resides MI Belli'
-   L^: " * 

P^iiialpurtKaser
glvea,Kiy|irt!«ri

A ^*^%,_J



,.';&••

XEW ; :• t':; ,^. liifc ASTON*,; ]fsUai^5i,
TUB WHIG Afob FfcOtLBg ADVOCATE,

*At if ferry

MPENING,
l ---''.I-.'-' BY 'ii ; '-i L' V '-; «-

W. SHERWOOD
,, (roauaaaa or rum LAW* or ma OHIO*.)

; »O '!»( / '"!  ' I' I I   i i

THUMB:  Two Dollar* and Fifty Cant*
par annum. payable half yearly in advant*.

No tuaverijttion will be received for leu tb|p all-
movthi, nor J'ueoutlnnpd until ail arrearage! areset*
tied, withmuthe approbation of the pobliiihrr

.V4rertuemu«ti «6t exceeding* •qu«r*JmcHed 
three tl»e« for one dolUr, and twenty -flv^*bootifor 
y«rv«ab»o<|t|«iilia«ertioa— larger adverUteateatsIa 
proportlo*.

jr> Ail communication* (Q insure •tiention 
should bepo*l poiJ

ook at This,

New flat Store.
The subscriber has re-commenced (he Hut 

ting business in the Store -next to William 
Lovedity's and second door from trie. Bank 
Ha (MI just received a Urge supply of the be«t 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

T'H E Subscriber having obtained the con 
tract lor lh« conveyance of the Mail from 

Chbrchllill to Easlnn would most, respect* 
fully inform (lie public, that l.o is prepared to 
cary pa»senger* on rout routes.

Having- procured good and substantial Car 
riages and safe Hnrses lor llint pur|tosen, he 
Ibeictorit earnestly solicits the patronage of the 
public.

JONATHAN EVANS. 
April 30th. 1889.—

'•' AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at Ihe lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail) 

Hti assortment ofHati, &c. it \ery com 
plele. He solicits a cnnlinuanct .ul support 
Iroui his old customers, and Ibe public gener 
ally, and he hopAto be enabled to give sa 
tisfaction to lliose who may favor him with a 
Mil.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Eaxton.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. Tlie xlutve business will be conduct 

edby Mr. Tin*. D cation. E. R.

N ti\V
Tail<>rin<* Establishment.

rxMlK sul'scriber begs le*ve to inform the 
JL ciliKo.ns ul Euslon «nd its vicimty that he 

has lake the room formerly occupied hy Mr. 
James I) Duncan as a Hat Store whore he is 
prepared In execute all work entrusted to him 
wilh neatness and despatch, and in the most 
fashionable style.

If be fails to fit persons favoring him with 
their custom, be will pay them for their Cloth 
or mak« them another suit.

The public's ob't. servant, v 
' ELI84A MECONNKKIN.

Ni B. The subscriber receive* the latest 
Fashions* quarterly from Philadelphia, ami 
 l«> is Ihe agent forJT. "' ' * 
rule I.

Farm for Sale*-
 THE subscriber will sell at private Sale Ihe 

farm situHleil near the Three Bridge*, in 
Chapitel District, and containing about four 
nundred acres of land .about 125 o( the same 
Is in good limber and now in the occupancy 
Mr. James Tolson The terms of sal* will 
require the payment at $900 to Ihe Brfnk, and 
the balance to he paid In 9 & 18 months with 
interest. If it is not sold at private sale heiore 
the first Tuesday in September; it will he sold 
at public Sale on that day, at the hour ol 3 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY.
^Mnrch 5,1839. if

Blacksmithing.
v. ...K.^r :i... . . ...<-..u- •...•THE subscriber 

friends and
iber respectfully informs his 
the public generally that lie 

still carries on Hie
BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS 

in all its various brandies, nl hi* old gland 
(Hook Town; about 2 miles Irom Enslon 
where he will punctually attend to all orders 
in his line.

The subscriber is well known for hii superi 
or manufacture ol Cast-Slcele and Edge tools. 
Horse-shoeing and plating done Also, nuns, 
locks and keys, &c. repaired at the ahufle*! 
noticearfd on reasonable terms.

The public's Obedient Sorrnrtt
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

N. B. Customers will bo expW:ted to close 
their accounts at the end of everylyenr.

J.C. 
.M.irch 5, 1839.

EWIS

Ol<l Establishment, 
basement story ''

2 West Fayelteatreet, 
' Oit£Jltt»eJ, ai,d

VOfc. Vl-^O 20.

. RH. M. JOHNSON.
President of the United State*, and 

president ol the Senate. 
APPKOVWJ, jllarcb 8d, 1889.

No. 4.
tulbori*if« certam eir- 

depostte to b«

BY TH U PRESIDENT OK THE UNITI 
ED STATES OF AMERICA.

Whereas a convention between the UniVi 
States of America and the Republic «N 
Texas for innrklng tho boundary but we* 
them was concluded and signed Al Wnshini 
Ion on Ihe twenty filih day ot April in It 
year of our Lortl one thousand e :ghl hu« " 
and Ihirly-eiiiht, which convention i* ' 
lor word a* follows:
Convention between the United .Slip 

America and the Republic of Texas, lorn 
ing the I oundury between them. yi 

Whereas tho treaty ol limits made amf 
eluded on thu twelfth day of January^' 
year of our Lord one thousand eight ' 
and twenty-eight between Ibe United ' 
America on the one part nnO Ihe Unit 
can Slates on the other, is binding^ 
Republic of Texas, llies.imo havljj 
tcred into at a lime when Texaj 
ol Ihe (aid United Mexican:

And whera.is it is dc 
pedienl in on!?r to prove 
collisions between the/" 
in regard to the b 
countries us dt'si 
  portion of Ihe 
I'd without uni

The Pr 
poinied J 
and the .1 
iMomutan

And ih_
changed theYrfufl i»>wers, have  , 
«nd concluded the 'following articles:

Anr. 1 £HC!I of tho conlract/ng 
shall npiioint a. commissioner and *urv 
who shall meet before Ihj* termination of h 
months from Ihe exchange el (lie rallftcnj 
ol this convention, at Now Orleans. and>| 
c«cd tp run and murk Ihut portion of IbeJ 
Bnimdarr which extends Irom tha) rood 
the SjUine, ^hwsj.ihat river enter* Ibe G< 
Mexico, to tnHted rivcc. They slinll i 
out plans and keep journals-Of Uieir nr 
' ', and "-- » --'-""  *'- '

, havin

[Wherea. (utidry persons hive deposit^ 
T of money in the Treasury of. the United 
». under the provisions of the *ecori3tfec* 

i of lh»a«'making further provision lorlba 
.» ol ih« publte lands, approved twauly. 
inb of «pril, eighteen huodtod and twenty, 

nil received cirlificate* Iheretnr, and, sup. 
"ling the same to be amenable, have M- 

* same, lor\ai vafoal»l««o«*»ider»lMp, 
fiersons; and whereas the said section 

i to construed by the Trearary Department, 
wt »uch receipts or oerlilicales are not avaiN 
Me 10 the asss'nrnees; be it therefore. 
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Rep* 

Hativesofthe United States of America in 
[.res* ( assembled, That the Treasurer pf 
18. Statea be, and he is hereby, nuthor- 

' »rq«irrd, on the presentation of any 
lificale by an assignee or bona fide 

thereof, fo allow (aid assignee or holder 
mdcrllie *anw lo.be cancelled, and to 
new rertificato in tho name ol said as- 

er holder,in lien of the oaeaoaur- 
J; which new certificate ahaU'be Te- 

' in payritenl for publip lands, in tbe 
»l»r as Ihe oiiginal \vottkl Iwve bcfn 
(I been trnn«/«rred by ihe person 
le/tba dep«Mie; bur the: certificates to 
iijiniter1 this resolution shall not be as-.

red. Fejouar-y 28lh, 18S9.

[ Front the New York Era. 
AARON GO BR\Y. 

o br»ugh. 
the ; Park a poor exile

/ifens, will be apt in speak toff fo hesitate upou 
the choice of both, wherea* common (peaker* 
h»ve only on* set ol word* to clothe (faem io- 
and these are always ready dt the modlh, to 

,|H|ople come faster oul ol church when it i* »l 
mosl empty thin wben   crowd i* at the door 

; [Dean Swift

LOAKBA'S FASHIONS FOR MAY,
1889.  Kori****; dr»3S  Second or third hand 

hcnal, .ventilates) tt Ihe elbows, color to suit 
i.i_.  -- By^rehwirasunte*; ve*t full boltojied 

,it«sfsjes*l|y In tho-alMwiceofashirlor 
bosWb, bin shockios; IxUl, little or no 

wi|r, with trw^rim ramified and placed »ltn- 
tin-4tcul<trlym the head; a lock of hair in eith 
er eye, lai»ct«vl, sorrol lop wliiskenr, ft a crab- 
orchard bmrdt pantaloon* of variou* color, or 
rather sr-orl, and with two scfiare latttral 
patches, partly concealed by the skirtsof the 
cowl; boots without legs, down at Ibe heel, 
well /H>li»l>«il with mud, and in a toughing 
condition; mot-king* very little worn; a cigar 
should protrudd from Ihe frontal orifice, and 
brandy or gin lake Ihe place of eau di cologne. 
Care shoiikl be taken not to make too lr«- 
quent uw of profanity to prevent' being- itig- 
malimd as H gtntltma*. 

Dinner dress   As above. 
flowing drtu — DHto.

A "notfon **Her" was offering Yankee 
clock* finely"Varni»lied and coloured, with a 
tonkin? gfess in front, to k \»ity not renwr- 
kuble forpersonal beauty/  "Why, It's heau« 
lilu)," Mid the .vender, "Beautiful indeed! a 
look at it almost frightm* me!" saM the lady. 
Then roarm," r»|«Tied* Jonathan, "1 guess 
yrfu'd better buy one tbat han't got no look- " '' 

[Frnna a 'Pennsylvania paper.] 
WElLERiSMS.

The Biddlo bJoiKl i* running.' as Stephens 
said ven Penrose jumped through the witxluw.

'Whod«resdntiute my high descsnt,' as 
I'enrott *aid ven he reached the ground.

I always,'/«tt,)ursi«fc.'HS Siavens saW van 
h« followed the Sjieokrr throng* the window.

 Clubs m up," as Sleyens »aid veo-ho saw 
Ihe rebels flourishing Ibeir cudgejs.   . '

tlemen composin|r it;at (berime lime drawing 
their per diem a* if raemlwra ot Cojijjrm*' 
What one fact (ltd this Innious committee di*,- 
tover which wns not known to every runn, 
woman, aod child, bcfbm it commenced jit 
important labors, and whai Iras the nation 
gained by the expense and the loss chime in 
curred in the debates upon its appointment? 
I hope this item, al least; will not be luid to 
*,ha account of tba Republican .Adminisinition. 

The Congressional printing, loo, has been 
increased, lo a degree and in a ratio* fbat Are 
almost incredible, and is.utterly without a jus 
tification in the requisitions oflhe public m 
lerosl. The prhilers of both House*, with the 
exception of a section of eech, have, been in 
variably of I ho Opposition, so that the profits 
of these enormous expenditures have accrued 
to its partisans. Resolution nfter resolution in 
passed, calling upon the Departments for co 
pies, records, correspondence, fac. under the 
plea of information- fbe Executive document* 
of the session of 1837-8, mnrle up chiefly in 
this way,  mounted lo twelve enormous \olv 
umet in tbe House ami six in Ibe Senate, in all 
sixteen. Theje have not only lo be printed, 
bound and distributed, but fo be previously 
copied by the . Clerk* in tto Ucpurfoienls; 
Who are thus taken for days; weeks, and even 
months, from their rjguUr business,. 16 the 
serious datritoeni of thu public, service. In 
formation is called for which has been already 
given, or which is totally uielets, and is not 
looked at when received. All Hie records 
[if the diff«r«tlt offices will MXm be pnnlcvf.-tt 
this rale. Tbe Register of the Treasury sta 
led, in a note lo Congress, (bat he had direct 
ed tbe labour, necessary to answer n single 
Call, to be examined and estimated, and tfcat . . 
it would take- an expert clerk Jit>« years mid i 
some month* to copy the rutpers! The vast i 
majority of these calls are mada b> Opposition ', 
members, the very men who prate loudest , 
about Government extravagance, and olten, 
trio, vrilh Ihr nrlnrpl if n"* Hr T«4«Ljqbiect ol 
bestowing largesses upon0 partisan iiH^Wlsi.*> >sj 
Thus by an avowed bargain, the printing of 
Ib*. Bouse in the last Uomrte** ,*" KiK"1- 
nominnUy to the editor of the Muditoniftn, rmt 
virluilly to the editors ol the National Intelli 
gencer, who were, to'do, and in fact (lid, (be 
wholo work, paying a per- cenfago fo tho far 
mer for Ihe job. Hence.lt Iwscume necessary

J uTof
|l nil. II. mi. i i :JfKf\\f\J a

about corruption;' and they are 
Ashing to suppress information 

', them to exposure.
who are ever

And.

senittn it

THft ST

JrfAJZYLA]
Will leave flaUimore every Friday and 

Ttienlay mornina:*, at 7. o'clock for Ihe above 
places and returns on the next day. On Mon- 
day'**he will Ko to Annnpolis only,and return 
the aame day,leaving B»ltimore at 7 o'clock, 
from the lowercnd of Dugan'* wharf. 

PaMage to Anna|M>lis, J» 
" to Easlon,  * 
" to Cambridge, 82 

If. B. AH baggnjr* «l the owner'* risk.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

For St. Michaels and Eastun. 
'*' THE STEAM BOAT

: -.'PAUL JONES,
Will leave Light Street 

wharf Baltimore, every 
p Wednesday and Saturday 

 ««*      «       morning al six o'clock,
iqr.lba above named places, and arrive at Eas 
lon about 12 o'clock; leave Enslon (from Fer- 
£y) at.l o'clock, & arrive in Bultiiuore about 
7 o'clock, P. U. the same day.

 r* -i . . ___ JkA

N. B. Baggage at th* risk oforrners.
, JAMES FOOKS, Captain.

April 3,1839 If 
.The Paul Jones Irom this dale will leave 
Baliinwe every Wednesday morning at six 
b'clock, (touching at Si Michaels) arriving 

••it Mile* River Ferry for Easlon Itetween 1 
fad 9 .o'clock and returning to Baltimore tbe 
aameday.

Her route to Eastoa on Saturday U diacon* 
tinaed. . • -.>«. t » * Y ..,'. "' •• •' '••••

 pr 1180,1889. .-4.: ,,...^,^

THE TiiOKODGH BRED
HORSE,

"Maryland ""*
*#i

•land«..u at Easlon from Monday til 
' morning, of every week. 
Michaels and ClnVer Field*, rear 

.Wye Will, trriry other week alternately^ from 
'.Thursday forenoon, unfit Saturday alter noon. 
...lie will be on Jiii'!>lund Hi"St. Michaels oh 
Thursil»y ihe 'Jflst  tt Esslon on Monday 
fi4 «fih. and »t Ckiver Field*, on Thursday 
tlie2$th instant; and w in be lei lo Mares, a 
th>B>um of twetity dollar* (he Season if paid 
by Sfflh dliy of September next, fifieeft dol 
l»rs.*nJ thirty dollar* «o insure with foal I 
fold by 20ih day of JanAary next, (wertly-fiv 
iotlars. Fifty c«pt* iri' eve^fy ca'»e to be paii

{heOrootrt Ifanv Marpbe parted will .   ^.^.ii.i.ii.i j/t^. §,_ i^'( , )
. ..v.,^  -.      J'belt 
Mures can be »c 
  at driver Fields

»r

TEay,
Ite,--.. ' ' ";*?t'*s '**
LOST ClllLIIirENk*f»' 

:alled lor. ^,
SLAVES. Persons having Slaves lor life 

hat wish to dispose of them, either ou. or in 
he State, can find purchasers fur them it this 
idice.

Any commands will be thank fully, received 
ind promptly attended lo. Charges nnxlurate 
jnd particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through tbe post office must be {MS 
paid.

In order that strangers may be informed at 
,1. general character ot Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry and prompt attention to businene'anr. 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
iy pvrmitted to reler to lie (olloiviug gentle
men.

Rcverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moalo, En. 
J ernes M. Buclumao, Esq. James Purviance 
Esq. David Karnum, Cily Hole); Willian 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Ballimorp_Nnv^6, 1838.

belore i 1 « ascerla'insa *h,Hher Ae he In 
hi nM -*>n «° P"1^"? Wllh ,£«r»'. ^-iir- lte

Much 10, fS&f

^'••Mr.-jHi'orefi.
ie» sl'i... -__^
II territory ni
lilherlo been exO
ing |«>rlion ol the i
run and marked at sucfi'liiw  
mil the convenience of both contracting pa
until which limo ench of the (aid purtwsi
exercise without Ibe inltrleienca of Ihe d,
within the territory ol which the bouml
shall not have (icon so marked and run,j<j
ilicti'ni to tho came extent to which il hu Fico
bafelotjre u*u«lly exercised. 
^Afrr. 3- Tl'e ix1**0"1 convention shu '

AMERICAN HOTKL.
The Subscriber resitcctfully in- 

forms his friends and Ihe public 
generally ihnl he has taken this 

larice anil-con ven i;nt estnblishment, situated 
in Pratt St. between Hanover and Sharp, for 
merly known as PEACOCK'S HOTKI.. and is 
now ready lo receive visitors. He trusts the 
eligible situation of Ihe AMERICAN, aided by 
unceasing attention nnd an nssiduily on his part 
to please, will yield gentml satisfaction. 
Board can be  obtained by Ihe day, week, 
month or the year, upon the moat avcooiino* 
dating terms. . . , .

WILLIAM GIST. 
Baltimore, March, 10, 1839 7w

The subscribers respectfully announce to 
their friends & Hie public generally, that they 
have just received their spring supply of 

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c. 
Comprising a general assortment, selected 
with care, and a due regard to durxbility and 
fashion, and at such prices as will suit Ihe 
Times, ,

Also MATERIALS of the best quality. 
Orders for Bonl* will be thankfully received 
nnd executed, in a rftyle not inferior lo any in 
Ike Sl*te and on pleasing terms.'

8HEPARD & McNEAL.
April 80 eowBt (G)
N. B. Penons whose account* have hern 

 landing for twelve months or more are ear 
nestly requested to call and settle a* soon a* 

ibh», fv It McN.

ratified, and the ratification* «h«ll be e-:c 
«t Wmhingl.ui, within the term of six a»,t 
Irom the d»le hereol, or aooner il ""' -

In witness wbereol, We, the 
pleniiiotenti«ries Have signed inj «utti 
have hereunto affixed our respect^* 
Pone at Washington. lhi« twenty ft 
April, in thn year ol our Lord on* 
eiihl hundred nud thirty eiirbl. in

»idnw' 
1 s! 

il gone si
' S«d MKll
Jd'st ihou d«at ...   _ _ -
like the rain drops may Ull without

id whereas the «»id convention has been! B j-^ ,(| Jl-iaa recollections snppre.ssing, 
ratified on both parts ami ihe respectivel Q* ..' . h IDy jone txjion) sUnll draw! 
....:.... ..i- tlv. ,.,1,1* wnro flVi! ban veil nil ..   ,7V "* .__. j.i.t....i ~r. Kl..^: n v

duly raiiuuuuii i-«.« i—— ----- -— ..--,—- — .
nilifivalioui of H* «"'«>* wero  ^ hanged at 
Washington on Iho twelllh' day of Oelotiei1, 
onethou«and«igh( hwidred and thirty eight, 
by A*ron VH!!, acting Secretarf M BlaU)li»r 
the United 8 »les «"d Anson Jones, Minister 
PlenitKHenli^ry of I ha RfnnW'O^t rToxas, on 
the part of thoir rcupeclive governments;

Now therefore, bo it known, that I, MAR 
TIN VAN DIIREN, President ol the United 
State* ol Amurk*i, h,tv« caused Hie Mid. Con 
vention to be made public, lo the and Urnl the 
same and erery clause and article thertol, 
may be observed and fulfilled witb (rood lailb 
by lira Uniled Slales and Ihe citizens ihereof. 

In wilnen whereof, I lm»e hereunto
\L B ] tel my hand and caused Ilia seal ol 

'the Uniled Slales Irt ba affixed.
Done al the City of Washington^ thu Ihir- 

tcenth day of October, to the year of our 
Lord one thousand elghl hundred and lairty 
eight, and of Ihe Independence Ol ihe United

"1T"''"«
iffica and fortune* they cannot recall?

*
, poor self, though-sad and forsaken, 
 ants I imagine that I am a. Mayor;

H sense of my slate I awaken, 
_...j the false friends who lor no have 
no care?

Ah, cruel Whig*, will ye never replace me 
In an office of peaco wboro no trouble can

CkateiM?
IIJ to le Amboy, Locn-foco* will fi^ae raej 

re's enough lo deride roe, but none lo 
deplore!

Mat all Loco-locos die short of a bler«in£, 
And England'* great Lion have on Ihero his

I'm teute'd with a no* 

'nobles should come o'er the

'BY TUB PHBHIDKM: ..,..,
A. VAIL, Acting Secretary of,Slale

'' J.I • • ' : «•"••'•'»' *< 'I

of an island ...  .- -- - -
the Pea Patch, and hir oilier. 11...._,. . .. .. j (||jRcsblvcJ, By (he Seiiale 

presenlHtives of the IJnil- 
in C<«i^russ asseiDbled^V ua>. mo tn.v. t .n. j.^ 
-lVar.be, and he is hereby .iutliorizcd mid ro- 
(mired to tn(<o nil ni-cei«ary 'meafures to try 
the title of the United/States to .the island in. 
the Delaware commonly called the Pea P»lcn,|l.. 
by submitting all the, qyealiona urowioKiiul 
ol Ihe conflict inf claim* oflhe United Stale* 
and the Indivhhirfl 'clnimwnle, i& Mia'umria of 
law,-and if.it almll an|>o»rlo tbar«a^*f»ctinH ol 
the ».iid Secretary, timt the,; t(tW iilwl vestal 
m Iho United Stales, nnd lhi»l lhe,,po*a»»«ion 
therrol w indis]iensable to U>e publtainlerMts, 
he is heruby authorised, -lo (turchosa tbe ssma 
from Iho Je^al uivncr oroirner* tlmreoft eilbrf 
by appraisement or such other mWnw us lie 
may tlweiii most exputlienl; aubjocklolbv ap 
proval ol Congress.

 lealinyf .   . ... 
tliil n H frown 1 could not frown on

theei 
SiJ^nots.igh-kl heart «o heart apiiealing, 

1 ik il a tear was ever caused by me! 
i Ihro' the world, *o uflen prospncta bligbl-

Leave me bu\ ihee, I'll rest conlenle^ here, 
^fl, UMHI wijt spill* thy imil'« n>y»««r*<l« 1' 

,e Purch?»(;: D. ,>f^ roy b,^_but where(orV>ll 
that tear? .

...,W bv Wl
called 

lionseof Re

• »

i ,-v... to nee Looo-locoa h reotion,
  bear them sing AARON, OH, AARON,
. OO »I»AY.•'• JONATHAN.

[From-the New Era.] 
WHY FALLS THAT TEAiV 

1.—B» LCIOH
Why falls that tear which o'er thy chsek is

• ». »

-:*

 /, The ru«re»^. r . 
'a.graui of whealSa"-'-' catej these  E jn 'softwT catc.» these »r\ 

.. JitribuleJ} nesjion after (ca- 
|ii<« being bought.Ou hy a^eVia

Votes, »nil mil...... ..,.... ... .
*|H>ro|iriatioas have been detailed solely by ihe 
opposition of ihe Democrats in Congress, aud 
bfthe Republican incumbent oflhe Execu 
tive cbair. The people, I am cure, do nol 
comtilaln uf the increased] ex|iendiluie caused 
by the «eces»«ry extensions of the judiciary 
department, the moderate augntanUlion ot the 
navy, and particularly ol the army, urgently, 
demanded by Ihe-circurciitances ol trie .country; 
the census; Ihe judicious construction nnil 
munition of /orllficalmnn, arsenal*, and ar- 
wmlrie*; the exploring etpedilion, >vho«e ob- 

. they approve, iKiwever they may doubt 
pnpriety uf its origin^ &c. All these ex 

" ' : --' " made, are

fance* as s

80"'

**r » (M 1i!o i.
ittbat 

fearing
I fniflht be fal*e! Old never _ ._ ^ 

not ray trulh Ihou'rl daily roort, en 
leiiriug.

.... a *rorte' Ibe neart'* own ninbeam. 
'playing. .

 ' ine,«ye, and

^ , • . ' *jgn*MM9**tmt* i^ ^*»^»^, I
Saeaker of tfao Ifotrafl of Kear«*eotaWves, >

1 f •Tii;*-,tev'

.SPEECH. The com. 
tpoecjh. in m'rai women isow-'

-ihe lasl. huwavar, being more 
' child and tarourlte ol certain 

.o whom , .H-de

t LtwK a *. ±-t of the e,cea, o, 
exUnditure. Insam.im- 
for the last nine years, as 

icHlmg four years: 
lorCongwtt ilBl.TT?

ters.

b* paated'withonVI . . 
need. 1'will cite but two m- 

imens of .the.manner in which' 
i< gentlemen III linage §uCh tu^l-   

AI lha *«8«ion of 1837-8; when there 
was a Democratic majority in the Senate but 
a Whig Conservative in«j«rity in aho House, 
a 'resolution f.u'led in the Senate lo give Gales 
and Sealon their annual stipend of neatly fijbj 
(Utousand. (8*8.3^.^ I<T tbuif edition ol llmce- 
9dld old documents. Tbe Opposition in the 
Hounlben. tacked the Obnoxious itemuuon 
the bill providing InrtUe suiipoit- 6J the Mili 
tary Academy, when the isoaale, alter lutny . 
attempt* at resistance or even compromise, 
were compelled to idupt it ur sacrifice one. ot 
tho . permanent institutions, ot ihe country- 
Thus, Ihe late of thu noble institution, tho 
Military Academy at VVcsl Point, wa« made 
to depend jipon-a downjright largosse of a_n en- . 
nrmous  "roqiintj

M0.H6
donlnancesforet *u! ,.,f'.W,lW

You heard a IHt.e I suppose 
of Ihe llocumeftlary H-.tory «l Clark. ,«.-.,! 
Poroe. Tin* l« a s.mdar ml., and was cl.md- 
ertincly ^muggle.l through CoiigreM trton oha 
tff HH> contractors Wa. Clerk of the House/ 
nndnoone.wpecte.1 llw amount ol the ex- 
pense with which Itwu. toddle iKe count, y ; 
the Secretary ol Slate ha. *.nce InforrneJ

dock*' 
Expenses ot Ihe census,

over nine ye»ra 
Judiciary duuartmerit .•.•

' '' ' '"
0*1 the 
of the

bill for the civil and diplomatic expense* 
44667 of the Government, providing lor the dislfi- 

103 816 bunion ol one of the volume* ol this docament-uon
.ry history, as the collection i <.l old paper* irf 

- -ai . ——— ̂ - .ry s,
,, gi.810,494 promiwusly called,- and Ihe Senatests

r

 n nolhing

i^ Comi
 Ui«*

  l

h   but e

consufue.1*. 
 .« *, »"'« r«sull«l 

h»ve not

of iS

u^'  »'« «" ,   ,,,0 uii ,

"l uS.tal"7. l-rce, in tlw 
"ilutondefiilcatiwia. 

54, tb. |«n.

Aft«r
Whig will nt. lon'gec ask. W |,v Ihe 
does not pat-hh volo tir-in Acso 
roe.surw. Not to *v*ak%J tl,« ,

Ol "* v"°.

,,,,0 , ll  K,ch,,,,«el

ljo,7. lno, no, involving, at l«asi nn *o. 
a eoUtulioo-l princ.p.e, tl^. |,,na. w 
Chiel Marislrale -re rna.ucM. Hu ,n u<l ,,, 
tber ^ tlebiUs.or .ley tb.«o»W««,, ,*



whole or i«h»rl. M<-i 
Fore* and Clark mu»l 

lilitnry

Galcl anddeaton 
allowance*, 
be virtually

,ONM 
TI1OU*ANO,

pen* 
for;

offiiiert at home and

ihe armyie a 
Government be tncnficul

. For 1883 alone, the 
carried lo TIIIRTMHH tiKDANi) wiNifTT-Kiva) TiiounAwn, your .«,-,-.. _._ 

IIUHORKD AMI riftNaM, MULLAHS against tbeuMelve*;' that 
.IVCY-HIOIIT DEBTS beyond the etli- in the nnilley garb -of Cootervative 

mate* lubrniUvd by Government! Betidet ii tne rant let'ugeio which ym wiH-i 
Ihete, the pnyectetl appr»priaiioot of the Op- ihe aliened extravagance, which it •w^« rp 
position which tailed, amounted to 05,125,889, critically paraded before your eyei). " vtv-j 
ranking the total amount ol exc«*i bevond A SOUTUKQM. 1 -—— — '«« ~«i •».>i na Irrotn _«•••_ -.' ...-';-if

ll»

ranking
ctlima'.et, for 1838, 813,331.70408. 
hit it will be *ren. that, in ihe last

From 
five or

out ol the l»rg« up|>r..priali«»s
Ughl-bmwe*. ro.ll,, canal..

expenditures Unit it will tie tt-en.  .».,,  »  »- ,,,,,,«. U^M!* lorgotlen. m»»y w w» 
,,urTatk»t for tix year., the rxce- ol| be Jj"""!^ ̂  ̂^btfu| character, aiid *«»  £

     .
*Nor lUouia tUimratttM BumU*ot| 

|M! forgotten. many «f 2

[PtetentaJltheJudge*.
t- " ' O-

POLITICAL ASPECTS ABROAD
Tlie late iwpert contain much lo excite in- 
(eft. te" the politic* of Europe. The Uleil 

teVlM bring the opening tneevhe* ol Lord John 
Vttumlt tod Bir Hubert Poet on the I nth wiet- 
|tion»lhe great iteue/oo Ihe retull of which 
tb» Military have naked their* hold on tltc

if Which, you wen KHU>. ( «I<, , .. ...  
' thit Federal bantfmf;, raitnaroed the 

American tytlein. Ode important 'branch ol 
t'ii* obnoxtoa* and oncftiut policy, Gen. Jack- 
too nearly cruth«"d by hit Uraouj Slaytville 
veto Thi* wat for a'road, bovh the extreuii* 
tie* of which were embraced within a State, 
and it had no claim at all to the character ol 
National. Yet you nil recollect what a ttbrm

, beond tho annual ultimate*,

embrace all 
prValiontol the Opposition

aiuotinia, '

MlUaap«»^ van* * ».-___

nit*rnnMM,en4 have challenged the leader* 
(the OwoMttottto the li*l* to contend lor Ihe 

*. Tbeanpectioftue quetlion, ai n re- 
i Ireland ami the general movement ol

Ireland it made the pivot, will 
in the addreti which O'Connell hat 

[mwlelo the people. The iwrt lie act*, amnrct •
" ' • '-•-'- •—— "I-- H~-,_

fancier, •(«• «'!""r -v" -f^ii-; 
which h«* p*«*l *»«r>£ 

,^« - Whig appltow**. m*talX?f *L 
, ^*7.^.t ATiHfcf ^^r.uS?l. 
- man. who wat for -veral J*«l%5' 

would have car- bend of the Commillee of Chum*. IMt

AND fcio»i« « » *_ . , -_,,_  ,, / *^n^BKaaaae^aa*1i0*W^^^^^!HHI.....,i .. in i,^»i.n,l <w* ili»t Government in

been Warle to feel the rhmOtil eflecl of bank 
paper,and they will toon be able lotee it,

THUS' ROOSTERS. Thl."cla*. of mig 
ratory voicrt are pretty considerably Manned 
le»i llie pronenl Lwgitlature thould inaku the 
timber indulgence ol Ihcir propensity lo rontl 
in ttrange placet during electmnt, a jienal al- 
fair. Their flnckt were tomewhal thinned 
lately by llie tuddrti di*»pl«earanee ol the 
apankeit-inden, and llie mimulou* flight ol 
thote birdt that wer« *o tnugly cooped up m 
Hoxie'* fowlonte. U lb«y  I'0"  appear 
t'gair. next tpring, they, may expect a pre 
cociout fledging of tar^smenletl leather!.

No! (hit it nt>< trie way. JJwt lay 
ihoulder to the wheel luck in ywir n; ffki 

nd earn y»nr hiend by the nyre»t pi rnjr 
brow. It will be lit* i*eelf»( yi>uv*cr»tf. 
Franklin Firmtr. ' . '

with the Vast power he w ieliU in the _ 
which it taade the absorbing tul'jeCl ol 
le in the'Parliament ol Great Brita.tn, 

jpart much interert to ihe extract* we wake 
from Ihe London Spectator.

would be iiH>iliiig«p<>rl to let thow that nng 
rnle fnirn Ihe cou.ury know the pleataW 
ureparaiions already makinu lor them at Ute 
\ .1'_!-... .._ »!-..: if., . *_^ew- jjj lm%

at one act
It wat calculated that

llemen tliete, lo be prating about economy 
For thcae exctwive a^m>ptialMMit IM adri.m- 
tatreiioii i* ii»it respwuible. It itlwuml IOCK- 
ecute the Uwt of Congreat. And if it be 
atked again, why the veto wat not inter|ioatd? 

" -•-• ••' <.ed

0-ie of them11V im» Biiwt B»-••»• R-—i - Y o a> i
i turnpike ull Hie way Irom Buffalo 

to New Orlcant, which would not only have 
Involved *r» incalculable expense, bul have 
lnvo      , the more expevliliout meant 

. which have tince bern- gen - 
  Nat to tpeak ot the unconsli- 
thit syttem, il it now unfvamlly

noach I b*ve alreedv quoted. "If," observe* 
l£a«lbe bill for the Cumberland road, now on 
vour UbU'P*M«t, w* will have appropriated, 
 Uowther, <7,115,683 lo lh»t one oliject, 
wWch^yetcottm^ny million'. T*-«'- 

E. .mount pa«« for  "«  " rade,.bel«een Curii- 
^n Maryland, and Coluinbuvn> O'.ito. 

 "oT*oir5«lwoli«i«l.«l «nd slxrr flv« 
tttweeu 19 «.nd *20,000 The cod 

Of one'hundred mite* ." liHli*iw, it i*«linialed, 
will be«1537* |«r mile and ninely rnife* re- 
iwtedupon Irom Illtnon, will cotl 813.876 
per mile In KemucUy wa h.r. ibe Ivcst ,,.*- 
»Umi*ed roaUt, filled lo two and > hallik- 
m-ee* covcrciJ wilh tw<j c»al» oi rwulien rodt,
Ifc***^* - ...... 1 II ...II ^«^^..l.. I I.IP MM

mnjoniy imuai>MU» ha* invented a method
of troiNiiiiiiri^ or coercing Irath Ihe Executive.
and Ibeoihtr bnincht through the uni-oaMilU- \ DenWCfotic
lional and iniquilout contrivance I have do
acnbed, of engraving an ubnoxkiu* m«a*ure
upon billt whichcanmA IM lotl williout d^ng*-r
or detlruciion lo Ihe Government, or lo «*aca-
lial br:>nchet oi ihe public t«rvice.*

Bul I have neither time nor tp.ice to dil-
cut* tbit im|x>rl»nt tubjecl at it thould be
treated, and, be*id**, 1 l«ar lo exliautl your
patience. Ii n too voluminous; it it too minute;
it it loo comjirelieinive; ii it too particular. I
(hall cloto with a bnel notice ol the appiupria-
IMHIS lor 1839, which >»M are lold amount to
alKJiil ^40,000,000; wbich turn U Ihen.wiib
much c«ndor, compared wilh ihe cxpenecinl
AJr, Adam*'* Adininitlialiua. Figure.*, it it
(jfcl.jDuinuj. ItQ. ._True, hut llie ui'H w_|» me
UHMU mity;0nil in thi* «ae*, UM figure* Setu
kllve* »'•> i*Jte, the mNeyfctl unauuni ut the «|>-
proprMlkmt be.ug r*l turiy, M* repre*eo'«l,
bul Ihiny-eighl million*. JJul bow i» ;U*
turn nuiOeup? The tin", itefa loMhich I
.irtll your ntieulio* i* lhal b» ^ID^NM.OO
ll>e (.oiKwgency oJ-enlhiig in(0 "lie «*rv.i.e

THE WHIG*
EASTOtf, MD.

Tuesday Morning^ May fcl.

  .. at in UngUnd, ttiow lhal Government m 
Kurope it gelling w ho mud< more a mailer 
in whicblAt multitude U cootulted llwn kr 

lerly. . ". '

MULBERRY TREES.—Our mulberry 
en areteriourty aUrroed for llieir culling*

THE WORK»OFGOD.-"Thehfavent 
declnre the glwy ol God and Ihe en rib it ful 
ofhitrn-he*"' Themott i^rfect catalogued 
»lnr< before ihe ingeniout and indelalt)ian e 
Dr. Herahri, appeared did nol contain quit'- 
5 600; but by the supfriorily ol ihe gla««t*,n 
had di-cover«d 44,000 tl«rt in » fc* ifcgw*- 
nllhe heaven*, and b> Ihe M.nu pro,»o*.lion, 
il i* wppowd that 75,000,000 *re  X|««e« m 
the expanse lo human investignlum. All thete 
ilnr* are ol a rlery nature, and conjocturett to

SPEC1AL MISSION TO ENGLAND.
The IPttBiioBMT hitf drier 111 HR>(| not to- 

tend a special minuter lo England «1 prevent. 
and we are petmHtcd tn- (Kititiuli the follow big 
extract* from ilia ci>M-ei|Nindence. Itlwee* 
Lord Palmersttm and Mr. Stev«titon at ex- 
(ilanatory of the ri«w» wt ilie rwo Giflrerliaiefti* • 
upon the rabject.   Globe ''<•'• "   . > ." :* !

Mr. Sleventon lo Lord Pulmerstfm. : r 
Lord Palroertlon liat iiro>»«l>ljr alre*<lr beni 

apprised that among the proceeding! of I|M 
Congrctt ol the Unitrd Statei at the cloee of 
ill latetnninn, provitinn win made for a  )«< nl 
luittion lo Greul Britain, nv rclalhm to III* 
e)ibject oT thit conlrrtverty, nhould Ti," in Ihi 
opinion o| Ihe pretnlcnl be deemeil udvienhle 
to uppoint o«e. In virtue of ihit |>mvMion,

."«•«
ncct Dccanx

ordinfty 
iofan.«ild 
oulrollablo 

e, *lr. an

'•<"•''

Tattot County. 
Tlie seconil Tuesday

being fixed upon as a proper
for holding a Convention to 3Jj|ij*£i^

ll-lhehiijh wind* lalHy prevailing have to h. ,o m,ny iunij w jn, their .yttem. ol 
IcruiUd the tuflace ol Ihe ground U al lhe> MU movin_ roum, llwsm We know Ihe tun 
Ibave come up wry badly and a* many o (<| ^ ,|,. t.en(rflo| our tynem . Il i* accom- 
11hero Uve been in the ground a long lime, ll .^ wit|| ninelefn ,,|anel« betide* «l;out 
[Uhnred they never will come up »>« cut- .^ come(i W |,ut an amazing idea doe*

       |i,i,i B |ve Oii|,e workt of Gotr.nnd iltnh i*
the work what mutt tha workman btf Every 
part ol nature, moreover with whiih we are 
acqun nteil ia full of liring crealuret

the undcmigned hat now Ihe I 
inn hi* Lordthip Ihul the Preiidenl^of ih* 
United Stale* (detirotit ol cotiforiiirng to the 
indieaied withe* of Conirrettj ha* directed 
him to announce to her Muje^ty'i Govern* 
menl\t willingne*! to inslHuieiuchamU.kin. 
and cRlnge Ihe plitce of negotiation, wlikh- had

> make m« oil 
i little excil*! 

I all lhat«| 
..tobed,' 
r; we carrieill 
e, tir?" tnid 
aorteie" "1 
.d the fami!

Mr
Itlle %Valru* 

r.allol 
:e," mtei 

am httrail
Mj»?y*«

-boy'* ejl 
Iwgin tomak

ling* that have come up, in tonie iutlancet, 
have been cut off by the Grub worm, and il 
4* doubl'ul whether lliey will grow again 
One reaum why Iree* weie to high latlMaton 

great lot* juttumed from (allure ol cui-
ihat trowert will

wuh

talk 01 thr
r.w

Ihit watt 
lure mot led 
Umplaled turplut. 
firtt time in tl'o i. 
act wa* j>a*< i«« i 
improriaf

. M*»
' Tkrt M eiir of (h«thw( o 
report itttryilu'.od hy Mr.' 
w.« Ute »v«tjflr<.* "A tier 

r 11'io'u ft -ti|jU

^r^..- 
:nii kin<«il

r*
'.o in order 

Acc»)r

Hll-

tb« 
entirely

it

not -MS

Candidate for this Co 
nlonal District) you are re 
\y requested to meet in 
County Meeting^ at the 
House in this town, on Ti 
the 4th of"" 
gates to refAWeut T» 
eoavention.

gUt, 1689.

e publi* A* 
I county 
i&n YottrsJ

a lew y-f.ir*

TUB NEWS FKOM ENGLAND.

I 
There it now no lunger nny doubt, in rela 

tion to Ihe pacific leeling ol Grrul Britain to- 
wajrdii ihit country, ant) ol tlie general with of 

Irilith Farliamrnl to come lo an amicable 
itmenl ot the boundary line  which ha* 

i lung in diapule. The tempomry em- 
 n CDMiiierci.il tmnitiicliont i* 

t, il not t itirrfy, rtiooveil 
I of ell kteilt will probably nt'um* 

Tto whaiv ih-iuld credit ! « 
Hale o) ihinK*- T« 

would !i«ve^-il hr C<iuld 
' il» co m try in wiif, and 

- r.Me*sio<!.«f He ditpnteil 
|^ Ae, fouith nl July next? 

**  <> met**goot MT- 
 n*de no cnmpni- 

Ml |oiM' 
nl quc*- 
o pnvter- 
* aci-oM

 lore* of every kind lo roppl) llwlr ncccstirief. 
Thn iHlle globe ol'ourt It known locunlHin 
within ill tMiwel* a greaj Tariely of Y»lu«We 
niinenil*, and lo be covered wilh aboul W,- 
000 dirTereul *p«c.e« ol VPtH'tubles, 3,IHK) »pe- 
ciM ol worms 12,000 npe« ifs ->l ninpliibnnif' 
iinlmaU: 850 «|K"oet ol lur.lt, 2.ti(« «|*cii'«ol 
Gth, and 1,203 tjiecie* ofquudnii^d* llow 
inimenM, then, must be tlie number ol indi 
vidual*? One fly i* fo-md to bring lorth 2,000 
at a limp, and » tlnirh- cod fi«h to produce con-
*iileral>ly more than three million* and n hull 
dt young. N«y, Luwkntiotlj tell* W: 
there are more emmult tit the mrfl id n ^rjf* 
fwh, than Jhere are men UITOII the whole *•"*}*• 
Ov-r *tl ilK-ift ere .Hire* prem-l* wiiwatiro1 730 

liumnn rn-ing*. Fuch i« llie taipily

heretofore been agreed o< Irom 
In LonAin: provided it «|KIII!I| be agreeable lo 
her Miiji/iiy't Government to d,i*o, and w<ju!d, 
in their opinion, b« Ihe meant ul fiHileniog er 
facilituling the final ai'juilmonl ol ilte conlro- 
Terny. *'' ... . . 

In tiibmllting Ihi* proportion ol the Preti- 
dent, which he hut now the bcnur ol d'ting, 
the um.vrfigned flall«r<i iHBtwif that Lord 
P.ilmer<lon will^ot luil ta e|i|irei;iale.lhe inb- 
livi-t wliich hnvd influencwl Itw Pr»iule«<t in 
nuking it. and *e« in it not only an additional 
prool ol hit de.irr In leriiiiniile an k-nhly Ihif 
prtiirncled anil falnful conlrnveny, but Ihe 

iBilii-i'inlp which he (eel* to place I ho

 ail

war. i
mlitr

"

ton

mimic

4 or S

relatirmt of the two countries Ix^onil the ftarh 
ol lho«e ciMinltiet by which, in the | ititrtit 
Italn of thinir*, lliey *re lo Inlile t»1>ti iiijuml. 

To thit iiropo«ili<m the undei tinned li*» I een 
directed it>-<prclfolly in urse iheearlycontid- 
er»'i''n of her .Mnjesly's Gorcrnmelil.

Thai impntianc- and nrnntcf nl 
n tpenly cli«ai III*
I hi" *x>«l«'Z e«l»rin*j»f<*M» in whivh tire two 
rmmlrle* nr« rthw plit.vfrfijain the under*rynHl 

MirteK, tunflniily ex|i!«m ttm 
ne*« with n-bMi hwK-n |>mw*«l i!« «ob<. 

l»«l upon the co"i«iil»rt»rum »f Lord t'alme^r- 
loii; nixt. m <1><iing l^i* note, he ran l«u in- 
duleejhat cfurMi-nt lw>p« ihnl the fiiml drtrr. 
m'mntkm of h*r M«jf«ty-1r (*t«vrmn,«ii< wrtt 
rint only crrrifpoKft with the j«*l «N|»tii»iM*)ll 
\vhith nre.'-iiteriiM'iiM b; hi«o<*u Gor«-mraeol, -, 

wxU- «rMcra)lr|l'U' th"! It willhf tlaf njr-»n*r»f teit|mK ^ mich 
n _jE.r u-,m    .- -.'«h< r»-i»/i'  tate.jan a«|jn«i|nent ot ibe |»h<il*fon!friverey a* nw- 
el»"1wftix <*** «t*'ip'rllt W V^'MTMbB t<»mj-««M* «ttt» the .j«*t right* and ho-or -^-    -    - v - .-.-«---« . - . , wo t^viinlrieti, HTM! the ptirefol " 
,,..,_._,..-,,-,.- »uoIeT»M** "i aoaai-ift...^!.
| f,, ..I^JHHM.SVV,

>'* Plea for Rtlhj^o «i d ihq.

1» O«K ot owe tae 
lfif K)inpt«^n>ey« <Jco 
/run wBoal,   copied

b* .irhe

ui'tih i<> 
fiil, by I 
if Ilia weuihcjr'.]
Jb*.*'.«.'
MtMxi to I

l«s. -rtfihir.

aotjHtiery etRi^t-f' of Dr. 
celebr«U»l CAM0MU,K . 

T ANTI-BILloUS PILLS, jn el-
»g afflicted roanltteil  Mr. Hobart 
fim, 101 Bowery. L>it*a*n, di!-< 
ery, or Bloody Flux. Symptom ',, 

in the bowel*, tevoi* p.-if i 
kl mclinalkm tu go lo tlooj, teite* 5 

( *p|>«lite, riBU»«s, Toiniting, fretri .> 
t,f, ami e Irrqutnl diachnrge ol a 
" fmJft, mixed wrth

i«f»r»i: cry hide

m *nJ Boy*; 300 pair" exDvj 
«  for la>iuier*. k")**' and IM

Fur Husswi, und 
Fur. Seal, and

or geollemaji n*rt bpy*.
J[ farg* ns»rt*wi»|

Saddlf s. ami

"a (''"for

' *" rwpnlialK depml the prtrtprrHy 
both.  

i*a

\\ utul u< tku

14 «t.

lie lot Mi

ring wlii *y*e

'toco. ,( aom- oi tl j«
wwh -hlhai^i 

'tail. ' I* addition lo u \m Mil 
i%, and WOuld here p%*Nl i|n 
d*Mof Mw UHavwion, tt£r ft 
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,
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 yttem of ungrqrjegwir ojicr>'f*( tir. rj, and 
creek*, and. builihng pjorn, for our citi**, 
town*, and Village!, and «uih tlie pro.i(iecl l>e- 
for* ut. The time hiti^certainry arrived when 
it becomet necet-ary To inquire wherb'er all 
Ibeee exiienditure* belong to Federal logi*U- 
' \ and lo examine a 'tyfleqi which, it rdade
permanent, mutt entirely change the character 
of our Government." A'dd to thin, lhal ihe 
distribution ol ihote improvement*, M 'they 
are called, it unfair and unequal; that but lew 
are or ever will be completed; lhal many ol 
them are rotten belore. they are finiiboil.and 
Will have to be rabuill, und Itwl oilier* are 
entirely uetle**, and will be abandoned, and 
we have a laint picture ol Ihit branch ol the 
gJoriout American tytiem of Mr.CUv.

Well, bow were Ihe tugge*tionio! tliit truly 
OemocrJtic report, whku it it known had thu 
entire HutctkM of the Adninhnraiim. recel\ ed 
by tbote etonomioal people who are now mak - 
ingtuch an hyftocntk**) outcry about uxira- 
tagance? Wliy, the Federal minority of Ihe 
commill«« remoniinuetl *gain*t ihe report j 
Ibe mongrel Whig (action in Ihe llouae de 
nounced it; it wat decried in all their paper* 
throughout the Union. For all the»e uluurd 
and extravagant appropriation*, the Federal 
pnrty voted in almott compact maw, and all 
the retittanc* came from the Uepublican niem- 
b*r*. Many million* more would have been 
Mcrlficod had not the untiring oppotiiion ol the 
Democracy in both Unuto* dulealed nuinerout 
Kliemeteiid proportion* ol lhal Federal parly, 
\vbich it now making the land ring withitt 
hypocritical lamealauunt tiboul tho extrava* 
gauce of the Government. More thai) ihatl 
u vailing tbemtelretol (he aid of « few timid or 
falte member* of the Ueonicralic party, they 
forced upon the Government, io *piie iri itt re- 
raonairancet/ roillionAiptm niilliont, uncalled 
for, unneedcd, and beyond I be ralimate* tub* 
milled by tlte deparlnicntt. | h**-e out *|mce 
(o enter into detail* ujwn tbit tuhjecl, but *hall 
confine my*cl| to   recapitulation of ike re-
•jilt* obUioed from publitltod official Mat*. 
raenlt.

For lh« Utt Ipuf ye*rt of Qen. Jackton't 
atlmlni*trallon. tli* gr*«t Ixidy of the O.ipon. 
lion votetl for appropriation* beyond the ciii- 
maU*. amounting tofrx'rv-Niaic MILLIOMB 
rora UVMUBBD AI*I> Kiouxt-rivit TIIOO'
•ABD, HIKU

._.. tur 
lively dewaJHctl. >f 
ih«aerTii>i,

OOOtor i!.o new^K t O8Ju:e;i^OlW'f* 
now JAil IM W-fjwugUKi cnyi 4MO,000 Mill* 
new CuiloniAuso HI Nnw fork; ifT&tUO 
fbt i In! new- Ov*Tbirr~nouM! in Biuton; M wwcli 

o been recpuiineoded, ftopueMl, or pawed, 
e* |iro|we and nidi*|ieiiMbl*, by both polittat

KB. OoUici alt tt>ee»-«xiraoidiiMry dia 
buftcmenu, and you have a limber reducumi 
ol ltieaclu.il, re^uUr cxpei»*M ol tba Gov 
ernment, 10.lea* than .tevenleen millioii*. 
Tb«n we have «J90.000 lor UN Mirvey >4 Ihe

  oi llie Uinied iiiale*, and alau llie large 
tuiiit lor lortilyiug and delendmg I he country, 
and for Ibe increute ol the n.<vy, appropriated 
not by |wriy vote*, and winch, biting per* 
iiiaiieol ol'jecu lor UM dulence and eecurny o 
the country, have no more lod<i wiihlli* ex-

llie Government, M it h*i been ob 
aerved, "than the leuctug and, improving a 
planlaliim ha* lud-i wilh ihe |K-raunal *xp*n»e* 
»l ihe laritier'* *MMly." Make lhe»e Uir de- 
di/ulion*, and other* which inijhl tie named, 
and the eX|M*iav* ol Ihe Government tor Iht 
year Ift39 w ill prute lo be on tba tlriclr*! *c«le 
of ecouoiiiy,eud tucli at to luvil* and del 
Ihe antai-ki ol ihe O^poiilion.

I have Ihui iut)iniijed a lew figure* and (actI 
derived Irom vunuu* authentic tourcee, well *i 
tpeecl*., re^.rtf, oUicul iialeinenl*. kc, 
which have been tcrutiniMd wilh no lillle U- 
bor. mid which may lorve a* an autwer to Ihe 
remraled allegation* ol tiiu Fcdefal declaimem 
on ihe tubjeci ol UM exiruvugance u< Uteiire* 
tenl Democratio Adinuii*ir.iuHi< A* niy aim 
hat been to give you lac:* and not phra*«e I 
have •uutetiine* aik>|»tMl th4 v«ry wvrd* o 
my aulUontHK, whan I have tboualii t|Mtr no- 
lion* were clearly conveyed. Upon readm 
the** ilaiemenit, lor llie accuracy of which . 
pledge mvtell, did you not Icel irr»pr*Mible 
tc irn and contempt for Ihe wiwrable hyimcritv 
ol ilicM protcMor* of ecvn.Hny, who b/ve O..BM 
bined lo Opi,re*< your iudutiry, bankrupt vou 
exchequer, and *quander uoiokl raillioiit < 
yourtreii*u.e utxm every Wild,extravagm 
unprofitable,and uncoaMHWioeuil ohject? Wi 
you *uaer them to charge their nwwtrou*em, 
mamtold lr*n*gre.«ioo* upua that lUpubtkan

fomil
reader*, a* one ol the 
the! '
•111 •<:f^riiit vaef, i
*)**) Mt 4he( |rfetnal by a

mnaj j|lor^**i, whn w>M .on 
, fowrt ftiBty of Ih* murcksr ot Jo 

Spencer, hi* brothtr-|n>law, wa* br 
ftlo Court on Wednetday, to have aenli 
paated upon him. Chief Juttic* CUyt

lyt the Wilmmgloa. Gacetln, delive 
very lmpret*ive wMree* which affeclee" alu 
every other individual in Ihe Court Houte^t 
cepl Ihe pritoner, who did no), we are .. 
med, aeent to mind it in the leatt. Wt 
atked il be bad any thing to My why lent 
thoutd not be patted upon him, be replied I

Uetid** |hi», tlniy voiett lor other 
approuKitioiit, c«rrrying the' amount 

beyond the etHutalr* Jor «*«cliy *t «

tieo after tettion, absolutely to thjtil off tb* 
«h* extrat«g*nt approprimkni* with whk-l 
FetfertUtm auughl loo^pro*. i<,ai Ib* Roman 
maiden Wat crdtlm) lodMih by Ib* total (j;,« 
which were Utt U|«n hvrf No; you wilfiell 
ih«*e men to com* With clean batfdi lato Ibe 
lorum. You wiM tell them W take MM heain 
•Ait ol their owo eye*, before Ihef c 
(he utou ilM oWcifret (he vitloW o< 
Ibfcn. T^ tfff fitf SeriThai MeWpM
  .-   . - 'u '.'«. .. _fc ... Ill ' i;.^i jill.;- il:_<> ^ -''- T.

jpp'rot <

|»*rl

ut Ih*. nMr*ot 
w Yotk, hat*;

He i* to be executed on 
June. "is.-

Monday th« 1
..,;'  . i f

I«»r tkotl NOVA ScoTIA.~-A vr***! 
ha» been tmt frorn thi* quarter to Nova ScotU 
for the puriMMnfbuyiniC beef cattle there 

I Part* of Nova Scotia Are il>e heM arac.nu 
jcwuntry in ibe world. N. Y. Exprett.

An ingenkM* mechanic of Bangor, Maine, 
It contlructing a beauliful carrtaue-, I* )>e pro- 
peHedtoUly by ihe weight of the pancnger, 
applied to treadle*. ; . * '

ONE MOR*t TRIAL AND ALBANY'S 
OURS!

»>y
,.C«py Irom Ihe Argu*. thut we have come 10 

IJlkt1*'*11 *'« '"« up"'l«» Whig*, thai they, doubl- 
Ti!f*» lniok " lo? ltue '" ll"l«« a juke of."

)y the Mate* Right party ol Geoti 
at a candidate for Governor '*ia*T!

Joke .
Thote acquainted with the during, detjierate, 
M4, unprincipled faction that control.* the City 
of Albany, and the variou* m«an> uinl lo !*  
Uik.lheit |M>wer, will i«r Ihr d«in»oracy de-

**,!
fcUMuwl, «lkr% Vlru'infu flft-t 
ivf, R. J«hU*pn, WHS '."ill 

H&> by n t>«mor.rii'lie mil, -j;«ir<< 
iCtS." ft it tttid |lHi|.',lif!'ancPW!»i 
Ittilt Ml'«r«llKi»^,".fflrly j.nket«-d 

i think* the ( '' Jer>«t r/tfty are not one 
»r ll.irt Ihry klioteki' !«. Our oppo- 

1 hren ver**yOnn of lahilllng rver\
rtiu-e at

1 rearer*, »t a 
I iVir uiiliitf) 
' i*«>w *«y j

ihe
/ir.ii\e t

llmet;" we 
miller tie.

main indication nflhr 
c.iu«e in the "Old IXi-

Poe?"— Belt. K«|i.

, . nounced.t* witdidaie I , wpreewt the Con

e part ofCarroll Couhly, tor election in 
IH.XI and iiicoMding Congre**,— Mbjecl, 
ever, to IS* nominate, O| «„ fonveiljot

county

Mr. WKBCTKM, being about to piy   yU||- 
to Europe, h*. wld bi.*ele«n» re«id««e*il
Summer atreei, B<i*tori,"fbr i*»',OOoT

It I* >«id tbet the Whig GeMral Com*N 
tee imend lecommending lo Ihe federal -1— 
ter*, etlheoexl elcolioM, lo Uk« • { 
ytatt bettr* going to bed at Might, to 
them rif* a* earl/ at Ute llewocral* ' ' ' ' ' '

rve the higbett praita for Ih-ir noble'eker» 
tiont At Ihnm again, ye "true gril." 

Wottblacton, I. an-J ALBAN Y CHARTER ELECTION.
The elect km h*M in Ihit city, »«yt the Ar 

gu*, yetterfejr lor clitrter and lo\»n.officers, 
rxeulled, a* we anticipant. In the general *uc- 

fit lh« federal irickel* bul by inch 
lly diminithed major I lie* a* fhow (hat the 
Mpl reign nl Federalwm appm«chr* it*

 ad. It it undeniable that of Ihe ttgat voter*, 
there b aihiiiiocrailc nii.joiily in tlireo of ihe 
ward* and that deprive your Wectl* und Coul-
 po and Thayettand their aitociaiu bu lll«*o: 
their mean* ol Carrying out Uieir gron traud* 

L MMN| the Iranvhiar; and the domocralic atcen-

Tlie New York \\ liig ttalfii that \Vllliam 
ngi(e4t, E«q, lale editor ol the PUin l)<i.tler

hat been up|ioinled Almialrr Plenipotentiary
to Central America.

COMMUTATION OF SENTENCES.
H i* e xcellenry, GoremoT G raton, hat com   

muled Ihe tctitence* |ia>*eil on |hc|uirliei CIMI- 
viclcd uf being concerned in the utmulvand 
battery, wilh intent to kill Green, S'ewn 
Ami Willi* Lewis Cumming*, who WHI 
«n ten ceil 10 beconllned in j-iil lor three yean, 
nnd lo pay a fine ol $500, and  Imwl committed 
until dial fine be |ianl it ordered hy the Gov. 
rrnor lo l>e conhned only until ihe 1*1 ol 
March, 1840. and hi* finu it remitted. Wm 
llanua and 'lobia* Airey, who were tentenCed 
looHilinement in Ihe penitentiary until il* 
2d of April 1842, have Imd lluir iiuninhment 
exchanged lo conlineinent in Ihr Jnil until the 
the 1*1 of Mtirch, 1840. Uendtr, Curra.ii and 
Irw in, are nol to be confined in the peniten 
tiary, a* they were lenienced lo be by Anne 
Arundel county court, but are to be outlined 
in I he county jail until ihe lit ol July. 1840 
llalt. Sun.'-

L
Micy would be quickly reiinfed." Laet *pring the Federdl Majority in Ihe city 

^fOS; ancf (MM 1*11 049: ll i* now onli* now only
DICMOCUAT1O Q1IM

.S^CfAt •4|j,|S i^ft.^TK- p,.^,, 
I the Unltal State* ha* rf«*f**tu«d w S

INTO
THK ME AT MARKET. 

N, The Ohio 8taletmM give* tint new inlancc 
;oi tavaafon by corporate privilege:

!_• .- "- -—' —————- «r mfm ' •.**Tht) Chicago br*n<-h of Ihe Illraoit Stale 
*" ilEli "TZfASW* ** lh- P««5n |ii*.«»r« tb.tohie.lo Wemrjcrat, hat realited 
andlbereforat«MW,Oaiadlara whtcVcSr' fSSJJOOowtof rt.l.,,,^k ,,*culmioni. Thu 
gre« alroott unanlrrtou*ly pr*c«J ,| hi* co»- «M«nt i* laken-untokn-ou, ol the t*.ckei* ol 
mnwl Mj thu purpoM bad U deemed k n*o>*. Ihe tflwheNW^ nMrchanii and farmer*. The 
ISi.' HrJ? *5R^ "l"l***<l« I* •MtaVa* de/w»cr«t w expoting Ihe moi.ouolizinir charac- 
g^.^d.^iitttloiW.^lhtpttWiew,. SrollhatbeoVhi* way t^L^^^k,.Vfflfi.,, ,.-,,«,. ' : ..;UK':;, **«***iif, u .uisute. Ti*y k.ve

TOOK i« voun Uurru«.~-' We've* few
nailt to make,' MM I n bluckoiuilh In hi* *ori a* 
he camn home Irom *chool at 13 o'clock. 
Thonim tucknl in4111 dinner, and al<> it Wilh a 
good reliah. 'Put out your ruffle, Tlionu*, it 
nachool tuucnow,'laid the lathor. Thi* it 
the picture nl the duy; but il wouM aniwer 
jutl ai well for a good many oilier*. Tiioma* 
X|»cieil it; nnd wa* a* happy with hi* ruffle 
uik«d in a* In* mate* al their play.

Il would be no bad notion "in the*o baH 
liini*,'' tor mfny a young rfian TO TUCK tn 
HIS RvrrLK*. ami tWing an ax«,or Itold a 
nlough, or make a nail for many a young 
man, Who** expectntione of rich** Irom Iho 
8im* of trade are aadljr di«ap|M>inieil, to gam 
.1 livirtg in aOine calling wlirth Ihe world 
honor* le*» but pays baiter -tome humble oc 
cupation, which, while il hold* out no dolutive 
Itopti ol imaiente wealth by a ilnglejpccula- 
tiorl, aiture* him ol competent lowland rai 
ment.

We would ri«M recommend Atrriculluioin 
i «peci*l manner. Not tuch latming at coo- 
 litt* in firtl running in debt lor land and 
mortgaging them beck for payment; and Ibeii 
borrowing money to put up tine building*.

it w.iiilfy
hlening "

- ftn» I mJ.i«m nwil? ^f 11* o 
il woi.lit n!\»»iv* ;f»-| ajfree.i

Q >vi«iii^eaAf<,i rm.-fi 
irw Ilia rmifi.letifV >v( the I 

hithat to tttf( nt jii.itter* al 
birth >«r*'itVi«-», the i 
ttinl HIJ Government ol llte Untred 

j- doubt; hut her Majeety'* 
eroii>»r' do HOI me thai in lli*|iri*OiHNil<j 

llie  '((tili.ition such a ini»<i<>n 
ff to huilen or to l.iciblnte the 

lie u'uiirnveriy ll win ihe with 
Brititli Government in 1831, when i 
of the King of (lie NelJMirlund* wa* gM*l, 
hat any lurther nejrotJMiinn which ib»(t*t^4^ 
lereiSiiry UIKIII I hi* iubjex-1 ilmuld bAcaijrleil'' 

on in Lmd<Mi. But the (torei-oiMMf-ef MM 
United SlntetexpreKed n *lr<iiiK(]<>^ "" 
te^i ol neuot atiou *hould bo in JV« 
AIII) the firi|i*li Govartiiuent »ci\\f :mUlijfj6fH 

rangrmenl. ,-jjf T - 
Now, the qtieilion al present lo t«,»-» i 

eil i*, whether any advanrit«re* 
(rom trnnoirrrinclli* negotiation to Lonrion-

Undoubtedly if tl>e *tnte ol ||>e- negoliatk<n 
weie tuch lhal the two Government* w.ere kl 
liberty lo arrive «l a final and immediate e*t- 
Ilenient ol the conirote'riy, by • convmifanat 
divi«ion of ihe territory in dinput*, her Ma- 
Je^ty't Government would b* ol opinion U^it 
udvnnliiKe roi«ht arite Irom the nH«*in»pto- 
proaeil lo be emit to thi* country by the {Int 
ernment nl th( United Stale*. But Mam* 
having reluted In agree lo a convetitienal m**. 
and anollier reference to arbitration being ja> 
the pretent tlnle of the matter out ol |B« 
nueation, live only court* \etl o|«n tor the Iwo 
Gn\crninr-iil*,wilh a view lo arrive at a aular 

of the conlrovertf, it to cau*e a fretb 
»urv*y ol the territory tn he made, lor the 
purpone ol mi'lruvoring to . Iraca up**) Ih* 
ground itaell the line ot the t*aety «4 mmi; aWf 
the undertigned U tending to Mr. Fox, tar 
the consideration of the (Keeitleitt, admftol t) 
ctmvnalion for the |Hir|«o*e ol rcfvlatinff 4h« 
procefilmKt of (he fiiiiini-nion«r> |o be «p. 
powlwt by the nvo Gov^nirnwl, f ^ ;j,wtnj. 
and her Mair'.y'i Government hope that ItJ 
KV".:i of tltete commiuioner* will either ret 
ire the question at ittiie, or furntth to ibe two 
Government! tuch information aa may leW 
directly lo a tel'.lemrnl. Hut Ihm

and tlicn hiring men to on the larni

being lh« 
r*. to herprr»ent ttale of the mutter, il>p wr*. to 

Majesty'* Government lh-l » *| ecel .eH 
rfow tent fiom America would no« r u|i6n hj* 
arrival in thit country, find «fly lnin< to 
cuuor to M(tle In connexiori wllh' IbltW 
lion, the ditcu»*ion or teltlement nf whKh 
could be of Importance cninmenaurate with 
the expcClaliont which tuch a mhwlon would 
naturally excite on boib tide* ol the Allealic; 
and lhal if, in c<Ht«fqtience Ihereot, the envoy 
 otent wife to return to the United Stalls 
before the two G at era menl t bed finally etilM .-
Ihe whole queation, a rfJaapnoinnaepi
thereby be created, which, MAvtner un
e<l it would be, might, nevertbeletu. pi due*

Sleveiwoo't cpmrnunkafion. ^PA

..*••

you »**| 
i before I 
r,"repll- 

njr thing rerj 
You

•ink your ht 
*, and t hi 

ihrn you Irioil 
tgar; *nd th« 
>it Ihr eldett 

holn in the 
to (it 

nth Ihe «hof 
lerleried." 

|-ldidn
 " "Not by 

conlrarj 
(ixiiited R 
n»rror "I the 
hcnvent! 1 
«Ve«, you 
'And I Inn 
vould be a 
lc«r*. And, 
and then we 

ul. Oh,d< 
really."-

-Queen 
ifor

bad effect* id both count rir*.
Uer Alojetly'i GovernmoM harfog Ihw 

•laled. witlH.ut reierve, tl.air iraprretioo^.oq 
tint matter, lea re tho dvchiion ol il lutha 
PraiHli'nl; and the undarticned IIM only IM'*. 
ther lo awure Mr. Sievenaun that h*r JI*JlMiy'a\ 
Government aie very tenwbh) to IheipiriKl 
friendly cotJdence Vhicb baa <UU«tad "

U'

:t

Wedn 
Willton

at foun
I year*

alt* him-



..How.0'"' BMIAVK LAST NIOHT?,"—I 
'•How do you feel this morning, sir? uncom- 

n pltfaMnt you were last night, to be 
.»." Here Thomas'* nocturnal reminis- 
iicea became Ion much for'him, and heac- 
rdingty (Wool bissulkines*, look ihe privi- 

eneof*n <ild *eiv.int, ahil went off into •n 
iincoulrollable fit of laughter. "HoM your 

nene, *ir. and aniwer my questton*," si id
•fQnlonr : HI am vary well, of cotirBe; nothing 

_..._"_ ' w»othewri»e; draak varf liltlej only 
i little exciiad-by the company and llie light*, 

..Iall lhat*irtp/l thin*. How—how did I 
j to be*, Vtanwer". "You didn't fa at aH, 
r; we carriedvou." "What do you mean by 

, «ir?"snid (lafflrtnn; "Couldn't you do it 
araeltf" "No, sir; loo heavy fbr thai. Me 

id the family, *ir. Family got up on pur- 
Mr Walrus, Mr*. Wtlrun, and all the 

ittle »Valru*e», anil the shop-hoy, (here they 
.allot them—" "Witneasesof my dis- 

" interrupted Rafflelon. "Henceforth 
am humiliated in tire eye* nf Mr. Wal-
•, the eye* oi tbe Mallet Walrus, and Ibe 

-boy's eye* beside*. 1—I hope I duln't 
to make'a fool of myself before them, 

""• "Make a fool ol yoursell sir! Oh 
you Was a ready-made one about iwo 

nr* before that, if you'll excuse my * lying 
_, air," replied Thomas. "No; you didn't do 
tiy thing very much out of the way then, I 
link. You made all the Matter Walruses 

k your health with three time* three, to be 
, ami I had to give them the'hip*;'and 

(hrn you triod to make Mrs. Walrus smoke a 
cigar; and then you played *l going mad, ami 
Sit Ihe eldest Muster Walrus in the arm and 

boli in Ihe*ofa cushion; and, after thai, VOM 
~ te> tit up and play Iwohamleil whist 

nth Ihe nhnp-hny, and then Mr. Walrus in- 
kerferied." "Yea," iikl Ralfleton."yesj Ko 

. I—I didn't insult Mr. W. by chance, did 
' "Not by nn manner nf means, sir. Q'tit* 
f contrary. Ymi kissed." "The devil!" 
iiuted RafnVton jumping sl*pnui ol b«l with 

Mirror nt the very Idea. "Kifwil him! Good 
henven*! I owe' him three week*' rent." 

you kissed him," persisted Thomas. 
'And thin you said he was a love, nml lie 
vuuld be a hangcl. il it wasn't for hi* wlii* 

And, alter thai, you got quite I.elpless;
•ml then wo undressed you, tml put you to 

id. Oh, dear! uncommon pleasant you wore, 
|ir, really."— Knetnt Edtn—Bentley't Mu-

MARRIED
On Thursday Hie 19ih dny hf April 1a4I by 

(he U«.v. Mr. Solomon Kenlon Mr. UICHARD 
STICVKM* ofTalbut County" n Miss CAIIU- 
MH K eldeil daughter of M r James B- Uum- 
buhl of Caroline. ;

In Ibis town, on Tuesday morning 16 b 
hit!, by Ilia Rev. Jaroe* CunRliighanr' Mr. 
CKHMKT ToitMtrson, to Mr*. HARRIET

On Thursday laM, at Mulberry Hill, of the 
Scarlet fever, Almira, youngeil daughter ol 
Samuel UobcrU.

fv, Md. Mn. FRANCES KMOKY, 
John K. B. Emoiy, utter an ill.i.i 
few hours.

wifeol Dr. 
it 61 uuly a

FOft SALE.
A valuable farm sifuale on llie head ol 

U >lmg!>ronkt) Creek, contuining twn hundred 
and sixty five acres. A dfscript ion uf this pro 
|ierly i* deeni-d unnecessary a* no person will 
purchase without viewing Ibo property. Tb» 
term* will l>e accommodating.

N.MARTIN,
April

Apply to 

30,1830 .-3w

From th» Subscriber, on TbnrstUy April 
16lh e ne^ro nun calling himtelf

THOMAS HOLLADAY-

AU person* are hereby forwnrtt*«1 
not lo hire nr harbour (did negro, 

durln? the present year, or they will be pros 
ecuted to the trlmosl oxlenl ol llw law.

WM. BENNY. 
April 20, 18S9.-8W

The lubecriber* wish lo purchas* one hun 
dred and twenty cord* of tun birk, for which 
they will pay the following prices.

Red O.iU,JJ5—Peach or Willow,^6
Spanish, $9, per cord, delivered at their 

Un yard. U. E. BATEMAN It Co.
.April 16

Wanted.
LSTED immediately a mnn (o Ink*

Good I 
oomjM

0th 
.11 
abors

a new Carding Machine, 
nmiiiandattun will be required as to 
cy.Jo such liberal wage* will be

application is
sr- al Spring

, 1839-miy 7 
0 ta^HreyuiQ£ 
Q«nt, 9 w«ek».

Apply to 
Mills, Cixolino

CHANCE.
Sw^l.

«rjll l:1;9i.y
.• ..

-the

FOR SALE.
that well finisbe.I will sell Ihe one hall of 

and well eslablnlied

For Sale.
On Thiirtdny next nt 4 r'clnck in the after 

noon, al the ilnor ol Ihe (/ourt House, in E>s<- 
Ionian old Coaihee, tviihout h'.imesn, which 
bemitol the b;st mileriaN and worl.iiinnshi|i, 
wMil'l iviih repair* at nn very great cost, be 
a *nh<lMntial «n I genteel carriage.

F ir inlorniHliou as in rciwirs »|>|>ly In An- 
derson and liofikin*, al whose Establishment 
il»e carflntre may be **™

JAMKS C. WHKELER Auctioneer.
Ea»lnn, May 21, 1839.

„ „et t,rt»Km Point, on accommodating terms- 
Persons wishing In invest money in Mill 
Siock, woukl do well to cullnnd see i lie pro 
perly, where they can get every informal hm, 
us to tl« value of her location and capacity ol 
doing n«t only an extensive custom business 
— but Merchant work to any extent they rnhv 
reHmmably dusire. Also • lot of Grot rate tim 
ber lor building a Saw Mill, which is Id he 
attached to the engine driving the «H«t Mill

JOSKPH K. NEALI.. 
Point, M.iy Ilih, 1839— 3t

tor*l<j 
deceal 
to be i

lYLAND;—f AI'BOT COBKTY On- 
"'•PS' CpttBT.-April ibili.A. D. 

«p,ilicalion<1f Philip F. Thnmns, 
lira «r nf Noah W.His, Inte ol Talbot 
*«c d—It is ordered by the Court thM 

>* ant ire required by (aw for crcdi- 
hieit their claims ng»insl the saiil 
|est»te, and that he cau*o the SJD 
Jjfhedoncejn *ach week for the tiin, 
ucce<siv*~weelT* fni'ime of "tRe 'newi 

tinleil in {be town o/ Easi»n. v
oi'i»Tv,SeT:.-1it teniimpnj' ilia? 

, ".'• '»bnve is trui£ copied from the 
j minutes of the proteeilingiofihe 
(Orphans* Court of lira > cotmly 

ahiresakl, I have hereto **t my 
,th-» seal of my office affixed, Ibis 19th 
j'.ril, A.D. 18$9.

PRICE, Reg'*
el Wills lor lalbot county.

pjiance with the above order,

';;**

•Queen Ann's county court has been in 
i for 11 day*—the judges, the lawyer*, 

i juries, and bailiffs and all, aomewhat jadetl

TI1K STEAM BOAT

jn Wednesday last, the case ol Negro Slier-' 
Willson, charged with the offence of rea» 

Ig improper books to slaves was tried ' Sher- 
vns found puilty of the offence—a sentence 

10 year* imprisonment in.Ihe Penitentiary 
i him—he i* about 65 year* of *ge.—

DC*. ' " . ••'-«

From tkt Baltimore Republican. 
K END ALL COURSti-May W. 

81000, 4 mile heats—entries a* fol-

I McDanlal, entered b m. Vashti, 4 
old.

hlliamson F. Town*, entered b. h, Steel, 
t.irS old. ' .
j.|\t»rd J. Wilson, entered b.c. Portsmouth 
arsnld.

wni the belt race that hn* ever been 
on this course. An immensi crowd, of 

tious *pect«tor* collected to witness It.— 
rtsmoulh won tbe favorite hefbie starting, 

I bets were freely olfeied o 
and wore taken

iboT*e»ipi»eareVl
pt in'finj* condition—»a
U for nnlhjngv-fermixht n
ling, (1 o'clock.) Th« trumpeter blew 

j blast, and Ihe rnmpmt animal* were led lo 
i starling post aud Ut go, at Ihe lap of Ibo

n»orl»ra«ttlh look Iho lead, and kept il, jBteele 
ging upon bl< flank nearly Ihn whole Way; 
Va*hli several length* behind; on the last 

_..rt«r. Porumnulh parted company with 
feele, and came nut ahead in full *tyle, Vashli 

I saving her distance, 
rime ol running l«t beat, 7 m 53 s. 

I Steela appenred lo be lame, and tlonn nve'r; 
fed *« little or no attention was directed In lh« 
laid Vashti, it wa* cnnclmled on nil «i<le* llial 

•e would be no further content—t\i.it tbe«w 
..janthing in (lie field that could put Ports- 

Lonth up in the second heat. 
In 80 mintties, Ihe timo for slarlintr came n- 

, and all the horses appeared ready for the 
.. nd beat, Steel*, n»'i( by a miracle, lo»l 
i l*m«n*t*, and tbey all went "ff in fine «pir- 
. ^nrslmnuth had Ihe lend, and ke'pl il lor 

[nearly Smiled in company with Sleele, V»«lili 
I trailing m Ihe rear. Atmut the mtddlo of the 
I 4lh mile, she mitd* * gradual gain, ami al 
I the last quarter p«*t both horses, Portsmouth 
I falling immeilialely in her renr, and Slerle 
I being some lenitths Ixthind; she came out in 
j*iry style winning tbe 2d heat clear ol them 
I bolh.

Time of running 2*1 heal, 7m. 48 *.
"Hera aehango e«m« o'ertHe ipirit of Ihe drvan."

Portsmouth had fallen below par—Sleele
I bad done moch belter in Ibis brat than wa*
I expected—and Vashli deceived aom* nl the
I "knowing one*," and all the crowd. .
1 3d bant—.PorKmnuth wilh'lrawn—Steele

anil VatH *l»rted lair—Vanhti look the lend
1 and kept tt, with Sleele at her *Mn for 2 miles
I and'juM behind ner for all the third mile; but
I pev»r p«*t*d her, althnugh he proved himself
t,*qe *« M|t name—it was im|Ki«lh|«—she lell

.fhira at'lW U*t quarter. In look alter her in
I win, an* won the &i beat In 8 minute* 12 *ee»

New Spring Goods'
The luhicriberi have jutt received from Ihe 

cilie*

PAUL JONES,
The Paul Jonot will touch nt Ox lord every 

Monday fc Thursilay on her trip In Cambridge 
if s'« bave passengers lo land. On the suc 
ceeding days she will punctually call for |«s- 
•engers for Anna|mli* and It.iliinmre.

JAiMKS FOOKS,C«|.t.
Mar 21

ARROItTMENT 6r

Ncto Goods n
added to their former sl-uk makci their assorj. 
meut complete, to which they have alto ml. 
dm) cabinet furniture such n», Bureaus, Ta 
ble* Secretaries, UnXt-ases, Bendslcads Chair* 
Sluols, Spinning Wheel* ftc nil wbfch are ol- 
fcreilun (lie most liberal term* to (he public 
HIM! their cutliimeri, to whom they re*|iccl- 
lully lenilcr their acknowledgement* in the 
patronage received.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 16,1856.

hand i 
day i

._ -— -« t* A*rtby giotnt • 
.ThajJIIte subscriber of Talbot countv hath 

.fcnl lne Orphans' Court of Talbol 
"Maryland,- letter* 6f wlmiftl^iMriun 

ial estate of N«ah Willi*, late ol 
ileceased. All persnni having 
lha (aid doc«a*ed'* eslalo a re 

amed lo exhibit lha same with Ihe 
the sabwnl>er, on 

the 8lh day, of October next, or 
by law be excluded Iron 

. said entale. 
mder my hand ibis I9'.h day of April

F. THOMAS, Admr.
of Noah Willis, dec'd. 

8w

.. . of S.imu-l Sle- 
, r-r .'"' lilrHt"r °' J"bn M.G Emory, 

nle ofTalbot county, decensed.—It is ordcr- 
d by- lha Court thai be give the notice requi- 
eit 1^ Jaw for c'editors in ushTbil their claim* 
gainst tbe saul deceased'* eslnlfl, and that he 
aiise the' same to be published once In each 
veek for the s;mcs of three tucccsiivo weeks 
n bnth of the newspaper* printed in the town 
t Euslon. • . - 

• 1'Ai.taor Crfawxr, ScTr~In testimony 
lhal Ihe ubote i* truly *c«pi««l 

I Irvm Ibe minute* of Ihe pniceed- 
I ing* of the Orphans' Conrt of Ihe 
county nforcsa'id, I have hernia 

"rt my hand and Ihe seiilof my nfliee affixed, 
his Wth day ol Apr h A. D. 1839. 

Test—

New Spring
------- n ..«...«  > nirorm pn

fhends n.t.) Hie public, thnt he i* nowA* 
ce.vlngan.l o^mng nt hi. Store1 room/oppfl- 
*ite the Couri Hou»e, in C««ont 4 large rap.

Su
Spring •

>
Goods

JtffD

nmnng wbicb »te sonja-rar* ami .beatttiTuI

_- Ront. IL
E*(rton, April SO 1889.— 4t

PRICE, Rfg'r.

wiliv tte above order.
~ i ' A'ofie* {• hereby gtotn,
That llm subset iber ol Talbnt county "bath 

obtained from tho Orphans' Court ol Tulhot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal-e.iule ot John M. O. Emory 
Ule ol TaJbol county, deceased. All per-'
•on* having claim* agaimsl Ibo «aid decen*. 
ed* estate arc hereby warned (o exhibit tho
*.»mo with Ihe projwr voucher* tbereol In the 
suh«criber,onor before the 8ih day of Octo 
ber next, or tliejr may otherwise hy hiw be 
excluded I loin all benefit of the said wtnte.

Given under my band Ibis 19ih day ol A- 
>nl, 1889

SAA1UEL STEVENS, AdmV.
of John Al. G. timotr, ifeu'd. 

may 7 8w (G)

New Spring-
OLDSOff AND HO*K"fNS,

tlave just re urneJ Irom Baltimore, with a 
goml a»r>rlineiiluf

Public Sale. \
BY virtue of an order nl Talbnl County 

Orphans' Court, will be sold nn Weiln»»« 
day the 23th inst. if fai', if nnl, lha next fair 
day, at the lute residence ol Dnnirl 0. Shanna- 
hiui,ilec«»sed, (urnr Ihe Royal O*k) all the 

siMtal estate uf said 'deceastxl, consisting ol
HOUSEHOLO AND KITCHEN

Furniture,

Spring ff Summer. 
DRY GOODS

GLASS AKj) 
ARE.

lent of FRUITS 
of whtek 

and are 
or

, Csittle, Sheep
CORN BLADES, tJACotf AND LARD 

and a variety n! other article*
Term* of Sale.—A credit of six 

will be given on all sum* over five Dot 
Ihe Purchaser or purchaser*, giving no 

—.wilh mleriMt Irom i 
nl and under flv«

ho ca*h will be reijuiteil before tbe re.rinvnl of
'he pro|wrly — Sale to coiiimence at 9 o'clock, 

A. M and atlemlance eiven by
JESSti K. SII.\NN\llAM,ai1mV.

of D'nniel C. Shaniiahrtn, dec'd. 
M»v21. 1839— 2w
tf. h. The Crop of XVliPat, 4mt Corri on 

Ihe Lund, will alsu l*e offered tor mle^n thu 
sannday — .is above written. J. 1C. S.

V ALU ABLV, L.AND

And nbo, n comiilelni 
ml CONFECTION] 

have breu aslayletl «tj 
now offered at a '" 
cm time In punctual 
and Ihe public gune 
Vi'led >o eive III* 

.* pril I

vir1
Cfmrl *JM

tbe causa ol II 
.O,i\\foi\, D.inicl' Do 
iw.il nlhers, the sulisc 
offu-r lorsdle at public auction 
the lllhiluy olJutie next, nt the . 
door ul *nd louiily, Hint (insirable 
*lo in said county on Ihe main roud In' 
ling Cie<-k io Ituiiting Crtek, formerly^ , , 
etl by Ueury Dickinsuu, and l>y him deviaad. 
to l.issou Cbarlu* JkkinMHi, being the «»nW 
meniiiMietl und ileacriiie<l in a dcnnl ol morl- 
iliiije, Irniti Kluba Dnwson tn Ueorge Laws, 
dated 5th day ol July, 18&2, ami recorded in 
Lil>re J. R. No N, folio 490, Sic. one ul the 
Imiil record bonks ol Cart/lint couniy,con ain- 
'"If

450 1-16 Actes of Lnntl,
more or IMS. Thu improvement* consist of 

it largu frainu dwelling, kitchmi.' 
liam, sl.ibliu, toe. wilhn vineyard' 
and a thriving orchard of

ofVfiluabU-litntls iit
'TALBOT COUNTY.

|Pre*Mfc«t, Direuor* untl Conipnny ol 
UunlC4<l AlaryInnd by vir- 

in, a deed 1 of Alort- 
executed tit them by Win 
il, tawing dale-thutwenl) 

April, in,-9e year of our 'Lonl 
lumlrad and twenty Iwo. will offef 

it public sucliqn on TUESDAY, 
if>'lounli day MW Sepitfinbet next, be- 

boors ol three and to*ir " "~
ol lliat day, a 

House ril Tu 
Kfylnnd, all 
o* ol him -|Ji 
i.lif* lir
.* '!£

M ARYLAND:—TALBOT COHNTY Oa- 
»HAi»8' CUVRT—19lh day ol April, A. 

D. 1839. On application ut f. F. Thomas, 
Administrator nl William Hoxier, bite of Tal- 
Iml couniy, dec'd.—Il i« ordered by Ihe Court 
th« he give the notice required by law for 
Creditors lo exhibit their claim* against Ihe 
•aid decentotl'i estate, and Hint h» cause the 
saine.to bo published once in cnch week for 
Ilio space ot three successive weeks, in one ol 
Ihe newspapers printed in Ilio Town of Easlon. 

TALBOT COUNTY,SCT:—|.I testimony that 
— H'« above is truly cnplril Irom the 

"minutes ol the proceeding) ol the 
Orphans' Court of Ilio couniy n- 
furusuid, I have hereto set my IIP nil 

and the sen! of my office affixed, this 19,h day 
ol April, A. D. 183J.

'IV.I-X

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
'^W ills lor Tttlbol county.

Dtt. W. EVANS'S ;
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Thi* wide!y-e\tcnded and most atfmirablA 
Remedy hr Fever and Agu j, and other Pa- 
VOM, which has already rendered «uch benefit. 
and proved a sura and speedy cure fbr Iba a- 
hove named disurilors, is particularly recom 
mended, to public notice. ,

On firm feeling ihe premonitory trmplom* 
occur, it M advi*4lilo at once lo clear thorough* 
Iy (he itomirh and l«wel«- In no way can 
thu be better and Itus inconveniently effected 
than by taking a lew dose* of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYINO PILLS. 
the value and well autheuliraled rjrtoea of 
which medicine htivo been, and slid are, loo 
apparent to call for further comment. They 
feud lo promote a healthy secretion of,tbe BiUv 
and render the system capable of 
with benefit TL9 Invigorating and 
ening Pills. . /

DlhECTIONS ARE AS FOLL^.. wi—
Take lour of the Purifying Pills on tbe first 

secession nl Fever, nnd continue Ihe sane 
number every mlwr night, tHI with Ihe addi* 
Itonal u«pi (he Invigorating Pills, a perno* 
nenl cure i* obtained,

Take three ol tho Invigorating PilU in tho 
morning, throe at noon, and Ihrae in Ihe even 
ing, on ihe day* whan the attacks do a«l oc-

03-The attack* usually occur every otkaf

to Co
.>:

i w lib llie aboVe order,

Uhly

a pack, containing

, nr wt-
tnVir rakw 

f'tet U-HI Kni
^itarft rt, 

c«« o« ¥i ^l

, 
ht

da/.
OcM'rice Ono Dollar 

both kinds of Pills,
i«5< l̂! llt. Dr' ^ TBn''» Medical Establishment* 
100 Chatham Street, N. Y:, And by hisau* 
IhoriMd Agents.

List OP AGENTS.
T. II. DAWSON fk Kant, £m(on. ' r
Cambridge E. P. Lectimpte,
Princens Ann—>no. H Stewarli
Snow hill G. Upcher,
Salisbury—Pnlnons Gordy, • •.
Centreville Tl.n*. Sutlon, P. M.   ,.<  
Denlon—Jas. Sungmon & Son,
Chester Town—N. T. Hynson, 

13.1889.

r'^ecent test of the unnnllrd rif 
ivans' Meiliciiies.-^Uyspep 

'.—Mr. J. MrKeniie 
icled with the above 

incapacitated 
ear*, in 

t

h* («My
tile the *li »p»-i

buvet* n 
VHMi hei 

i «Ur* lU 
ui* awl

li wura

f'rom «K tlci 
N K\ KK

i « «»! ftw<H»|.
i H* ."'fi

I -0* B;
w 'W b
M c iy;

W ILL l»c wilil H( private sale on accom- 
modiiling term* nil Ibe Lund situated 

on Choplank River, in Tallwi couniy, lately 
owned by Robert W< Kennard called

more or lei

ifSlk *
•Vlrat.

irty** done,
'And tko baflc '« lo<« a™! wo°! 

^ ,(B«Be W«re ***• •*! Mate a«k»e.

TtaC«<ir*-o.r Q'«ee«> Anne's Couniy have 
, J£Ithat MlviN«to -flh. Suite have a
commoo rigbt to thepuh.'.'c water,, nf the 

land can navigate or haul a *efc« ln U|>"T * 
I whenever or wherever they plea.'."; "• 
lolindrvkluahlolbeir particular shu."e« «»««* 
I however conceded lo them, and no on* can 
1 carry hif *em on sbore without tbe permiesion
of (he owner of Ihe land,

Ballimor* Republican Ofllce, 
BatunUy ^Oth. May,

Ibe early part ol II* week 
Hates of uood.to best rrd« were ma«»e at 0I,» 

1 ^ tlJW per twebet— Yealectlav a t>aror| uf 
Olt ^1|Srt^ prteoe Virginia red wai *»ld al 
1 60 tuHiiJMi email parcel* of M«L reteiveil

n^ aliont 623 Acrrs.
This Ij^nd contain* an abundance nf ex- 

ce'lent Marl, very convenient ol ai-ccss, I e- 
siila* other »>«irce« ol manure, sutncient (it Is 
Mieveil) if proper 17 manHgnl tp nviku it all 
rk-b. .There is also a Urge portion o,

Valuable Timber
AND , '. ' .

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 mile* nf Kuslnn. Thrrr 
i* on (his estate cmnlorublo building* calcu 
lated lor Iwo Unns, and in Ihul way (if re 
quired) it will he sold, allotting lo each nn 
equal (lorlion of the Timber unil Wood. — This 
farm is well calculated tor grxzing, as there is 
included in Ihe «lx>ve from 30 lo 40 acre* ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Land.

.One Iliird ol ihe purchase money will be 
required to be inkl down and f»r Ihe balance 
a reasonable lime will be given lo suit the 

II Ihe above property be net sold 
it private Sal* before the 6th Augut n'Xl, 
it will then be offered al public sale. For 
fur,.»r particular. ̂  j» G(, OOMR of

SAM. T. KENNARD. 
Ka*tonM*y3l, 1839.

,
A consuler.il>!* portion (about 185 acre*} 

Inn n-ver be«n clnared, and is well wuoded) 
while Ihe «rabb> land i*.repien«uled ascapubla 
ul Itciiig _n«»da \ery productive. .• • 

'•i'crnis" of Sale:—This laud, subject lo wfc* 
ilow's d»wer, will be sold lor ca«h ( Hi I* paid 
on the ilay of sale, or the ratification tliercol 
by the Court, anil oh ralincnlinn ol Ihe eale. 
ihe Trustee i* authorised lo execute a good ami

Trustea.

rt on- 
iii UK Usual lent] 
in woolarul (.mil*^, 
tlte&DfeirtuiHiy ol obtain 
lioii off woutl land, CIKI 
w hich<w ilf be sold by 
and iilac* 1 aforesaid, i__ _ 
the larai. There is an iocuiiil>rHllc«"on ilia 
luni^<oflhe widow'*dower, wliwJjrfflie will ei 

" (ojr^a rea*onabl« price, or lease fur u 
nl. The snla will Im made fol 
M satisfyliig tho Bank for lli- 

dud nn (lie mortgage, with in 
I*. The tf.tn\» ul payment, ill- 
lan be inndc ensy tu the purclin- 

an actlflinnioda'ion al Hank, prouded a 
Otne,1!*lib approved personal security, tie ol-

I. BkJLLlTT, Pres'l. 
•ollbe U ranch Bank, 
.1 :• -,,< at finston.

fa ... •

deed. 
J UOZMAN 

April 23 Is

|" Rye^Weoodtinoeto quote nominally al

Corn.--5a»ea ol wblle Corn early ta the 
i week .idi.W c*.rt.f bul sale* hare 

been made, including P-rcel. loi il>T • 
| Ucenl*. Sale* ol yellow »t 88 89 and 90

ve been made fell?;
,iml

To the Ladies*
MRS. HART J. HOPKINS Resect- 

fully Informs the Lad if s, that ske has just 
recehed • large •seorlmenl of

BONNETS*
(•ftheUteti uiliion together wiltf • variety

nmuoxs
Ami fancy ertiflas.—8be iavitee the Ladiei (» 
give b«r an curly cull. ,,n , . r-',,,

33, •

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

WM. H. d P. GROOM E.
Have juit recoivoil from Pbiladelplu« ' ind 

Baltimore, a supply ut
SPUING ANU SUMMKR GOODS,

nnd ri!»peuiftilly invtle the public generally 
to Cull «IM! ,examine Ihein. • 

K>i*l<m, April 30tli, 1839—Ow

"J1«l6si
I'ji-'.

I HE STEAM BO.VT

Wil commence tier *c- 
custumeil mut ii> 81. MH 
,rliaelf and Wye Landing 
><m Mo.iday Ihe 6th ol 

May, Kb* will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching nt Anr 
napolis, arrive al St Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed In Wye Landing and return to Bal 
timore, direct, Ihe s»me duy. Ail baggage 
al Ibe risk ol it* owners.

L. O. TAYLOR, Cspt. 
April 80, 1839. .

rfMif9''*ulMfcVn*r begs leave lo inform (h« 
. JL. iniMiegetieralhr, lli::l the to-|tartiuti8liip 
bu-inaffmhl^tnl by,Mr. James C. Alillinclon 
and himself, is Ibis Hay, by mutual u)n.<unl (

sMilvm.'a'nd'fhat he has becoipe nil ire own 
er, sndWJIt'continue the business a( tho same 
suiwl, ,111.1 ,. • • • •

Huh** just returned .from Uultinjore, with 
an «s*>lla»-nl.of . ,

 |TNE MATERIALS,
selectftl with great care, anil- i* now prepared 
to niiilie . . .

•I)*

White, jRus- 
sia, Silk f<; ? v

WWM. LOVEDAY ha* just recaivej 
•nd is nuw uuening at hi* Store rown 

in Enilon a fresb *»p|>ly of

Spring Goods,
which be think* he can offer on reasonably 
terms; be invite* Ibe nitration of hi* frirndu 
and tlte public generally to au inspection of 
thaMm*. ;

counhl

a suffi 
lain h

WATS,
in * vetyiuperior style) *nd Rsiures Ihore whii 
have-lietiVUhder the nece««ity ol purchuing 
ariiclee in hi* line, 'manufactured out nl Un 

it he i* now. ready to prrcludoany 
, and ihereWro hopes to reteivi 
re ol public pn'.ronage lo sus 

in hi* effort "lolivo." 
)ecribfct ha* no desire to gel cuntnm. 
''appjml* llrti he could (Kistibly make, 
"sf* tne clitaini"to"reflect one mo. 
il HI* imprn|iriety and injustice ol 

i|t<^r(oomed)iiilic*'rtf' (heir own tuwnt 
those iif -loreiun places—Siu;t 

Will, in ilso|ienlion biygur the im- 
chiinic «l any town, no matter liow in'luiirinur 
aadolii fsiway rn«y bo—ami not Ihe inrchiin 
icsbnl fhWMie merchant* wlf> deal in th««« 

" aM«|tV also—Such if life uhduuiabl< 
•a course of business, 
obedient servant, 

JOSKFII W. RARXMR. 
190f;'l6B9-uin^ t • tf

und 
t,erni«.-

Tlii-J** flatfer lliemfelves that -   __ 
knowledge nnd uxpvricnc,c in the business,'o'rt 
Irom llieir <lfteroiin.ilion to u«« hono but (lie 
bell maleri«l«, and employ (ho best workmen, 
(lull Iliey will be able u« here'lolore, lo give 
entire s.iltrfaction'tu all who ll(iljf. honor thcitl 
wit|i their custom*

They Imve now finiihed and ready for *jlo, 
a large assart menl of .

C \IlRIAGtiS,
niailo in the lateil style 
in d liiiOuonj amohi; Miem 
» beiuliful COACH, Iwo 
Imiulnome family CM A 

RIOTl-JKS. DAUOUCUES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a Urge lot of

bolh double and single, which they will i'i«-
je of wuh or wilhuul the carriage*. In con 

nexion with the above, they have a great va- 
ioty ul iBfimil hand Gi);* unit Inur-w heeled 

work, which they are »nxi»us lo soil ul Ihe 
immt reduc««l ptii-esj mid they would moll re-

fltllully invite the Htlenlinn ot the public to 
cull and eXHinine their nforlmenl anil judge 
lor lb««iitolv«/i. All kind, of repairing diMio «» 
lieraluforo, ut ilia sliorlcit notice, in Ihe best 
munmtr and on nctoiniuiMlaling .terms. Or-

rs for work Irvm n distance thankfully re- 
cuiveil and {•uncUiallx rxecuted by

Tho public's obedient servant*,
ANDUlfeON & UOPKIN&

april 30,1839.. (G)
N. li. Kivn active intelligent bnys will be 

taken u| the dlfluroul bninclies .ofcojcii mak 
ing if tf«rly application it .made.

' A* ot II*
The Aurnra & Chronii-lo at Cambridge, 

and Ceiitincl and Times at Centre*Ule, will
py the above »dverlis*ment 8 week* and 

chiirga lhi» oflito.

bis beai. 
. . >ms Ixvej 

he medicine. JJ*) M 
man. Ilare*orl*d 

but they were all kl- 
_ I willing io give »nr infbrma. 

HUH afflicted reacting the i 
' "ndernl tn him by the use ol 

ivrins' mcdkine.

f&n Ettraenlinary «n<1 
i.*-Mr«. Mary Dtlkm, 

corbir ul ViwTlh ami NoAh

Rtmirkabl*)

tendeni f

.- -.'>. .-,-.——;———————
'.• NOTICE.

r il E undersigned cammisslon-r*appointed 
by the Judge* ol TulUil cuimly Court at 

N/iv.cm'berTerm,-1837, lo straighten, ehur 
len and improve llml part ol the public nmil 

tween I'l'Klnn and Si Michaels, whichnu>> 
lhrbui>li Ihe lands ol Mr*. Rogers, Join. 
Ijoockermnn ami John Daw sou, do agreeabU 
lolliH in*trwlibn« ol Ihwif  pimluline'nl, hi-ro- 
iy givq not ice lo i<ll person* interested iu ll<f 

janie, to.meet nl the gate in I'ronl uf llie n»i- 
Ifiii-e'oliU« Rognrs ' im FRIDAY Ihe 17it.ognrs,
tut ofMuy neKt.al thelx.urof nine o'clock, 

M
jos. R. pnirh,

'[April W, 1830
.Wf.'KvmT'V^

Utreets, compMe*^. 
Iy restored lo be.ilih hy the treatment ol Dr. ' 
W. Evans, 1UO Chatham st.

The syntplom* nf this distressing csse w«r«' 
a* follow*! Tol*l lots «l appelile, pnlpilalkm 
of the heart, twitching of rhe tendons, with a 
general iipianindic affection of Ihe mu*cles, 
difficulty nf breutliing, gJdJineas, lanrour. 
luMiludo, great deiircrsion of spirit*, with a 
earol some iiif|>endingcvil,a sensation of flut 
tering nt Ihe pit of Ihe siumnch, irregular 
(nutrient pnlns in different putts, great em~ 
auiation, With other lymloin* of utreme uV- 
bililv.

Tiieslxtie cart wm pronounced hnpeles* by 
three nf the most entineht physithin*, and the 
dissolution nf Ihe jwlieut daily awaited by her 
friends, whi«li muy he aulbenlicaled by lha 
physicians who weie in atlenJsnt*. She ban 
given her cheerful (termiMion to publish the 
above facts, ana will also gladly give any I*- 
formation resjiectlng the benebt lha baa ft* 
ceived, lo any inquiring mind,

MARyDlLLONi

OcyRRM ARK ADLB CASK OF ACUTE) 
RMEUMATI4M, with an affacti*.-i of tha 
Lung*—cured under the treatment of Dr. 
Win. Fvans, 100 Qhalham street, New York* 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarris, 13 Centra *tree(( 
Nnwark, N.J. sfflic'dl fbr four years wnb 
Mvcre paint in sll hi* joint*, which were •!•> 
ways increased on Ihe (lightest mo(ioii) lha 
tongue proferved a steady whiten***) lot*of 
iip|«liie, dixziness in his head, Ihe bowel* com 
monly very costive, the urine high coloured, 
and often proluaa sweating, unattended by re< 
lift, 't be above symptom* were also atteniteit 
wilhconcidAruble difficulty of brealbhig, wild 
a sense uf lightness serous the cheat, lilrewi*0

great want of (In* energy in tbe nervoM 
system. ,

The abovd symptoms Were entirely removed 
and a peHoct cure efTocle.l by Dr. W. Etan,* 

BENJ. S JARVIS-T 
City nf New York, **. f '

Benjamin S. Jarvis bring duly sworn, dfltk 
t'ep'ise and say lhal lha lads slated iu Ikn 
alMvecertiflcale, subscribed by him, arelnaM 
i expects true. ; fi*

tit This J
1 11 K Subscriber having obtained tbeee*. 

l mot lor Ibe 'codveyahoe r-.rine Mail front 
LfhurCR Hill Iu HaSlMn wriild most r**p»cl« 
lully inform Ihti public, that U i* prepared.40, 
o«ry |m»«eh(fOr» on taxi roulr*. )

llavittit |troci>tw) goutl and aubstMHklM <B**s 
ringe* ami sife Hursu for tbat pur|0*asL., ,fc«, 
ih*i«fur« earnestly tulkil* the iMHiwaAgav **•!»«

A|iri«50ib,ism



A REAL BLESSING TO
Dr. \V. EVHIIH* Culuuralud Soothing

tor C'liildien cut! inn l ''oir Teoili. 
Tliii iuUlIilile remedy Ims preset ved Iv 

(liedsorihiidrun, wli«n thought pail iccovu 
flora CvMivuUi.Mi*. Ai 81x111 »* the Syrupfis 
rul<b«d oil the nuiui, the cliild 
Tliif preparation it no imioieiil, DO cllic.iciou 
ami to pleasant, lli.it no cliil.l will relute to Im 
U gilnl* be ruhbvd with it. Wl.on intiuils 
treat the age of four months, thcie id nonp- 
fMwriioca ol teeth, one bolila of lli« Syrup 
should be used en tho gums, to open the- pores. 
Parents should never be without lliu Syrup 
in the nursery where there ure young children; 
for i< a child wnk«t in the oi^lii »nl> pain in 
tht gums, the Syrup ironn diaiely gives ease 
by opening the pores mid : healing ihe gums. 
thereby preventing Convulsions, |«Vvcrs, &c. 

For sale at Dr. Evans' Pi mcipul Office 100 
Chatham street, New York; also by

T. H. DAWSON &. SONS,
Easlon, Mtl.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
In the midsl ot a general, und in nmny in-

 tances, not unloundcd prejudice against many 
; 01 the mett.cal remedies ol ihoiluy, 

Dr. W. KVANS'S. PILLS
  have the eaviulilu distinction of un universal
, fcpprpbatkx.. They are, p«-rlnp;, the only

medicine publicly advertised thai has the full
(Uid unresvrved testimony ol medical men in
lit lavor, il not tho only one lliiil gives full su-
tisfaclion lo id purchuiwrf. Dr. W. Evan a
has ihe satisluclion of knowing tlmt his Uam-

, omile or Tonic Pills are not only recoinmcn-
i dpd and prescribed by Iho most experienced
  Physicians in their daily practice, but also ta

ken bf those gentlemen themselves, \vheiiev-
.*r they feel the *ymploms ol lliosi- diseases
in which they well knniv idem (o lie eflicu-

1 Clous. He knows this to be generally the case
' in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, BIKIOII
  MM! other large citiea in which (hoy luve an

 Xltniire gale. Tlmt they should thus con- 
<juor professiunable prejudice and interested 
Opposition and secure lh« agency ol the most 
eminent and beil Jnlormed physicians in the 
Country to render them useful lo all clacae* 
can only be lairly utcritad to their undenia 
ble and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction in, 
it can easily lie accounted for from the pecu 
liar properties of tho medicine itself. It does

  not pretend to loo much, nnd it accomplishes 
all it piomises. Dr. Evans does not pre lend, 
for instance, that cither his Camomile or 
Aperient Pill* will cure all diseases ty merely 
punfyirlfc th« blood; but he ccrlamly does 
pretend, nnd has the authority ol daily proofs 
lor positively- assert ing Iliat I lie*.- nmlicinus, 
taken as recommended will euro a grciil ma- 

ol lit* -cti*aa«*. vf the tifua^^f, ifo 
the Liver, by whwii  «); «*»/ «t 

the Wood M occasioned. Tho W<-od i»>!jiadd 
the contcnla of the Stomach bas its red 
*ad vitality Riven to it oy (be 
un-* k<uV »* .t performs it* 

ng itttvatjU thts vein*, 0*1 il 
HMN ejertmen:, whu... 

refuse or worn out s«dane 
titybarged by the ;>vcr 
art the ntmlumical i 
by .i»ch ll>e,bot»4 if 

- sasA.it

Imppy
nirtlunitiea far cxempliying in liii» country the 

effects ol Dr. \V. Kvan.'i TONJC 
S, upon dubilitiited conili'.ultoni. l» 
o( i-xln-nm nervcu* «ufferinK, whit-li 

Ionics only momentarily relieve 
, « *'"}!£!"mid «t ler.gth aggravate, i luil-

DA.
tleoftlieto bouulilully uimpoundi-d Pilla has'proved a inimedialo un.l continual bonetit. J he 
Ion ol appetite, nnd tremulous exh«u*lion 
nhicli all invalids feel during iliwopprewve 
season, ore .elievcd in two or thice hours l.y 
one dok- onlyj nnd .in many fu*cs a lew doa«s 
will lortilv luo nyslci 
return me of ll.vse attacks. 
KSPKUIALLY. wlio suffer from I ha lumwn 
and lassitude incidrnlal to ihlorcsling lbaiig«» 
ol hculth, those Pills are friend* indeed, and a 
bntilutil ihem has hence |>ocome the lovorile 
boudoir, nnd foilcl confidant ol tudies in wedd 
ed iile. Il taken before sjxeiciso in the open 
air, they will generally prevent Ihe lassitude 
and fulijru-j which Ireuuenlly nltcnd it al this 

u; und if Uken allerwards they never fail

 A''" **- -     - -    - ' :- e v .

Shrewsbury, Eden Town, Net* Jerffy, wU 
severely afflicted with Piles for more Hum20

OKI.KDRATBD •*•','*' year*. Had lyid rceuUrie lo medicine pi hl- 
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS, most every description, also ihe iu)vive bl 

.1    sevctal eminent physician*, but never found 
Tld» widtfly-^vtcndetl and mofl -admirable (he olighlesl relief from any source whatsoever 

Remedy for Fever and Agu.J, and other Fe- until lie called on Dr. Kvunit.ol 100 Chatham 
vow, which has already rendered Mitt) Hrneflt, street, N. Y. and procured some medicine 
und proved a sure and spoedy cufi for tho a- from him, from which he found immediate re- 
hove named disorder*, is particularly recora- lief, on 1 subsequently a perfect cure, 
mended lo public notice.  , . *

On first tooling the premonitory'symptoms 
occur, it is advisablo ul oncetocleaT thorough 
ly the stormch and bowels- In no Wny can 
this be butler and loss inconveniently eflccied,
limn by Inking n le\T./l<neii of 

DR. EVANS'S PUUIFYYiNG PILLS,

Ektraordinnry Cure performeil liy 
Dr Win. Evans, of 100 Chatham si. N. Y. 
 Mr. W. W. W. of 100 Eldridge (treel 
was lubouriny; under a disease, which wai by 
many piiysiciuns considered incurahlo, an'l 
could find no relief Irom any source whatever

to re'mo\« those sensations in a lew moments. Km ing Pills, 
That oppressive sensation of arterial lulnew |

the viilub und well authenliculod virtues of I until he made application to Dr. Evans, an 
which medicine havo been, and still ere, too ' ' " '" ' ' .---.-  -... . 
apparent lo call lor further counmant. They 
tend to promote a haalthy secretion ol the Bile, 
und milder Iho system cupable of receiving 
with benefit The Invigorating aud Strength-

PETERS-'FILL'S

I *.*..-... y — -- ——— . .-j __ o _ . _.

physicians in preference loany other prescrip 
tions, as they are \vcll known to be in many 
oiher cases."

The curuf the great, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which this fine Ionic and cstoralivv 
remedy effects in the cases that are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing (ho mluiirdtion nnd eliciting thecandid 
.ickiiou led^etnent of the medical profession 
who witness thorn, not less than ol Ihe happy 
p.ilienl* \vlio witness them. Directions the 
Camomile Fills, as wall ai Dr. W. Evans'* 
Family Pills, always accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
0>-Nervous diseases, liver complaint,dy- 

jpopsi.i, bilious disouscfti pile*, consumption, 
cuugiit, colds, spitting of blood, pain in Ihe 
chest and side, ulcers, leinalo weakness, mer 
curial diseases, and all cases of hypocbondria- 
cism, low spirit*, palpitation of the heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervtus we^kne**,lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, losjsof appetite, 
heartburn, genernl debility, bodily weakness, 
' hlorosis or green sicknes*, flatulency, hysteri 
cal famlings, hysteric*, headaches, hiccup, sea 
«icknesp, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, lie
 'ouloiireux, cramp, spasmodic atleclkms, and 
hose who are victims (o that most exerucint-

  :IK disorder, (iout, will find* relief from their
 wfToriiiifs by a course ol Dr. Win. Evun*' 
medicine.

Also, nausea, vemitin;*, piiins in the side, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or coo- 
fusion ol 'sigh!, noises in tho inside, alternate, 
(lushes ol he.it and chiUneM,tremor*,watching 

anxiety, bad dreams, «pnsms

tional use ol the Invigorating Pilb.fi uarmn- 
ncnt cure i* obtained. . 

Take three of the Invigorating P,ill« in the

pl.t ted himself under his successful course o 
treatment, from which be begun lo find im 
mediate relief, and in « few weeks wan pel 
fectly cured.

OO-REMAUKABLECASE'OFACUTE 
RMEUMATISM. with an affection oflhe 

treatment of Dr 
t.New York. 

. Centre ulreet, 
lour years with

| severe pains in all his joints, which were al 
ways increased on the slightest motion; ihe 

_ . "* in the tongue preserved a steady whilensss, loss ol
morning, throe al noon, and three in Ihe even- appetite, dizziness in bi» head, the bowels com 
ing, onlho days when the attacks do nol oc-   - ......
cur.

GO-Tlio attacks usually occur every other 
da/.

Price One Dollar a pack,  enlaining 
both kinds of Pills.

Sold at Dr. Evuns's Medical Establishment, 
100 Chatham Street, N. Y., And by hi*au 
thorized Agents.

LIST OF AGKKTS. 
T. H. DAWSOK d Sons, Eattou.,, 
Cambridge E. P. Ltcnmplej 
Princes* Ann Ino. H Slewurl, 
Snow Hill G Upsber, 
Salisbury Parsons Gordy, 
Centreviile Tho*. Sullon, P. M. 
Denton Jas. Sangsion & Son, 
Chester Town N. T. Hyruon. 
Feb. 12,1839.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
8OLDAGBNT FOB KA6TON.

Beware of Counterfeits. Druggeslt are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitant nl Tal 
bot County, you are mptclfully remint 
ed In give the following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRKTH& 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath two distinct principles 
in his nature: oije.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TIIKOTHBIt,

THE PRINCIPLE OF PEATH.
So long as the principle o. life ptcdomi* 

nates, HHAL.TII '  KNJOYKD.
When the priiK;iplo ol death, cickoen lake* 

place-
How is this accounted for?

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. l'E-1 
TERS'FILLS. l

sly

OO-A. Letter from Mr. Slieldonf. Gilbert, 
to Dr. Wm. Evani, proprietor ot the cele 
brated CumomHo Pills:

Dear Sir   Hadf the immortal Cowper- 
known the medical qualities ofahe Uwinomile 
Plant, he as> well ai thousands since (besides 
myaell) would bare experienced its wonder 
ful effects on the nervous system. Tiepuldic 
utilil) of Cowper w«a 14igUt«^ isrWMMMi, 
lhr>' the natural effect of hie nsjrrtfus debility 
upon the mental powers, which dMte it Mces-
sury lor him to seek relief benealff the ruial . '. .. -

nionly very costive, the urine high coloured,' 
and often profuse sweating, unattended by re- 
liel. '1 he above symptoms were also attended 
witliconsidnniblo difficulty of breathing, with 
a sense of tightness across the chest, likewise 
a great want of due energy in the nervous 
system.

The above symptoms were entirely removed 
and u perfect cure effected by JDr. W. E\an.s

BENJ. S. JARV1S. 
Cily of Now York, ss.

Benjamin S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth 
dep->se and say that Ihe facts staled in ihe 
ubove certificate, subscribed by him, are in all 

(rue.
BEN J:S. JARVIS. 

Sworn before me, this 25th of Nov. 1836. 
WM. SAUL, Nmary public, 96 Nassau si 
The ((bate medicine (or sale by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Easton, Md. 

Feburary 12,

By the principles, of death I mean the prin 
ciples of decomposition or decay which «ach 
hour is going on in the human Irumie from the 
hour ol birth lo that of our final exit. While 
the natural outlets   the |>ores   the bowels   
all the other directories of the body discharge 
these decayed particles as last n« they are 
generated, we are in a state of health; we are 
roe (ram the presence of disease.

When frombreathing an impure atmos
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in tho c.nelanl habit ol coming 
In contact with bad smells   effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations Of animal or

1. BeciUW experience ha« established II** 
merits, and decided them lobe brst; as  Isou* 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

.9. Because Ihey are comr.oted ol itmruci 
which have the |K>wer lo do good in an in.] 
raente number of cases, without possessing tb 
mean* to do injury In any.

3. Because they site not   quick medic..... 
but iVe scinntifk compound ol   regular phj 
slcian, who has made his profession the studil 
of hit life; and are hence recommended n ,1 
standard family medicine by the tegular h I 
cully.

4. Because  fand Ibis del m oftbt uln 
importince ) ladies in   certain siluiik 
may lake them, (not more than (wo or tin 
at a lime however!) without in the »lighu<| 
degree incurring trre hacard ol abortioa,| 
Were the virtues ol Peters' Inestimable pill 
confined (o Ibis desirable end alone, H would 
give them a decided ad vantage ov«Mbe n 
cinei ol nil competitors, as in no cases ist. 
more danger 10 be apprehended, or for wbici| 
.«»lew remedies have been discovered, as il 
ona relcred (n. A fid also because ol their 
iiijj influence on young ladies while suBeriij 
under the usual changes of liie, as directed I 
(he laws ol nature.

6. Because Ihey are not unpteastni 10 Ul 
nor distressing to retain, while Ihey are

vegetable Iradies in 
ing infected from

a state ol putridity; he- 
living body under the in-

d known 
I virtues 

rtuve been 
bonefac-*'

were promptdd;' Irotn the
io".ced from 1>D Wo*. E-

•. .'<> 
m.

P. Qf-LBKBT, 
* •

^^jj^re ol Dr. E. 
ner Uncles and Prutlcoiner

Warner, North East co:rSufiw.tijiwi.j. P. win
k~ * "ay arid Hijjhslir.

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CUKE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for the convenience 
ol tliose afflicted, Ims been induced lode- 

posito his yi?n*» Stjihilitic (French) Specific 
liirlhe period eyre of secondary Syphilis nt 

  '   '" " Baker, Norlli East 
streets, James 11. 

orucr Baltimore nnd 
t*i', North W«iM

corner  ;( Uay antl IHi;li*l». Tt|W Medicine 
llands in Joeilghctii «sticnaiinn in France and 
generally u<ed in Veiinrtal hospitals ol tlml 
country, and (or many yearssuft-eiwluliy prac 
tised by Doctor 8. in this & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD has U)M> plated in the a- 
bove stores his SpeciDO for Ihe 6u*edy,.and el- 
lectual cure of lecenl ca«w, also, Specific lor.

' ElTu-f 
und Kidneys 

lions, will 
advertised

Uit Doctor is al ell 
c in cliMinate ca'so* 

tut ions and

I*

.***.'<

h»* iac «*, 
surd an undue ftuuftli

fluence of disease in a ~roalignanl slate; or 
scdeulary occupations; or in snort, arty causes 
which promote decomposition (aster than 'the 
stomach and bowels and the other excrelorirs 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
stale of disease. And should the cause which 
produces this slate ol lh« body remain, and no 
thing be done lo drive these accumulated and 
nccumululing impurities out ol the body, the 
principles ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart Irom the onca animated clay.

Pi'ROE!         Yes I say purge! 
The magic in thai word shall yet be under- 
loul, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yea purged be that 
nlso in the head, the back; the bowels, th 
soot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
il arise from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge! For know this self evident 
truth, tlml pain cannot exist save by the pre 
sence of sonia impurity, some de;io*il -' 
decomposed

effective lo operate; & produce neither n*.umj 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because their composition is such Ib 
they are equally applicable'to Ihe usual dL 
eases ol. wurni, cold or temperate cliiiuta 
and will retain their virtues unaltered u 
length of time, and in any part of Ihe world.

7. Because while they are so efficient I 
(heir operations With adults, they may al 
eame timo be administered (o children, 
even to infants, in small Quantities, half a 
for,instance, withoul Ibe slightest danger.

8. Because as (heir application create* tr] 
debility in the system, they may be uk 
without producing any hindrance to busio 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; i 
are unrivalled fur (Loir rfflues in procuring! 
good appetile.

9. Because by keeping the system In at 
tural stale of action, they cute almost en 
disease which is incklentaf lo the human Iran 
and banish those morbid affections of melt 
choly and despair, which alway* attend 
any disarrangement of Ibe digestive orgitj

10. Because, notwithstanding tkeir simp! 
city and mildness, they are one ol the 
est pu i gativti medicines which

11. Because.they differ from

o'JM im 4

tlill* , 
H7u

  ibr U>*? AIM*. wlUtWr rd 
, It u well. k*owlks»wt «; %   cold, oc 

i by damp teet or a current nf air, will 
inflame Ihe proncuia all down Ihcough 

. branching air lulja* ol llte lunga ami create 
. tMlhe'r excessive mucus, or that dre-ullul intid- 

iausdisease, Cousumplion, with pustules and 
< Mppuralioao! the lobes, which, tlojui;!i liuu-ly 
, s^emedie* may prevcnl, no earthly tkill can 
, ture. Is the blood ol the fair ami blooming 
>s tictim to blame fur this? So the liver, when
  climale, sedentary habits, intemperance and 
', other prostrating causes have withered it away, 
. or paralyzed it vilh disteniion, become* uiu-
  bie to carry off ib'e bile from the circuUlion, 

and instead ol discharging il llirou^li ihu gal: 
bladder, leave* it (o couio thraugli the skit in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and lo rush upon

  Ibe stomach in regular and excessive quanli- 
... uea". Is Ihe unfortunate blood lo bUnte h\r 
.tftisf Noi Ibese viial organs are never uffoct- 
V.sx) by Ibe blood; until alter the blood lias been 
t affected by them; they are its makers and its 
< iBMUn, and il i* merely tbcir work and iLcii 
;. Aueive agent.

•'•'. I)r. Evans prescribes hi*beautifully efficacious 
j APERIENT PILLS 
. ' JLcknowled^ed by medical men wlio have ana 

lyzed and recommended them lo be equal lo any 
'im the world in cases which require the 
i Cleansing ol the stomach' and bowels; and his 
(Celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability slematic weakness, or 
general debility. 

. The medicines,'which can be purchased ei-
  &ef t6gellier or separately, arc coiifidenlly rc- 
'. commended lor Ihe lollowi'ng compluitils, and
  directions for use accompanying; them: Dis> 

' . |*epsia in al'l ils forms, Bilhusand.Liver affec 
tions in every sla^and degree; Female sick 

; stasa, mbrt parlioului ly '.he nausea incHlenl lo 
. (bothers; Fluor Akbu*; Fever and Ague; Insi

Kid'Consumption (ir declines whether of the 
rer or lungs; Headache and giddiness; Loss 

H ap|*ctilo, nervous tremor*; Inebriation or 
' jjoliriurn Tremenr; Spasmoiic AfTocliOns of 
i.4)i* IMtds: Rueumatum whether chronic or in- 
flamttuAory ;  nervous and billious levers ol ev 
ery variety, Scrotfula, Suit Hhoum, and all

 blotches, bad hUlflors, and impure i 
AIM of Ihe skin; restlessness alnighl, and daily 

1 and melancholy; the summerconi- 
nl Mod Cbbler* Murbus, or Diarrtufia in

-crown person*; worms' and flatulency, wllh 
kMil b/ealh, chlorisis and palpilntioni of lha

  seart and bead, changes of fuiunle constitution, 
sriid for impaired and disorgnniii^'. con*li(ulionv

  in either sex, which hnve nol beenparmu* 
i sjentlr relieved by any other medicines. 
. TM'purchaser should bo careful (o gbt (ham 
«t*jonine) at Dr. W. JBvans's OGiie, No. 100 

Chatham strtel, New York, or of his authori- 
skd aguili, M all others are base and ignorant 
ImuAeUionf. For further particulars, we re- 

request the public lo peruse his otli- 
itemtnU and medical papers, whicd 

depended Upon for Ihoir slricl and uc 
" \ truth.

. tCt-Tlbe Vicissiiudeii of the summer mid Iho
peculiar

eabovedi<lress*ng malady. 
Great languor, fl.ilultncy, dis 

turbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty of 
breathinir, tightness and siriclure across the 
breast, di/./.incs«, nervous irritability and rest 
lessness, could not lie in a horizontal position 
without tin- n-nsation of impending suffocation, 
palpitation ol the heart, distressing cough, cos- 
livcness, pain oflhe stomach, drowsiness, great 
(ii-liility and dcliciency ol the nervous energy. 
Mr. R. Munrt.e gave up every thought of re 
covery, uuil dire duspuir salon the countenance 
of every person interested in his existence or 

till by accident he noticed in a
puli/ic pa,icr some cures eflecled by Dr. Wrn. 
Evana" Medicine in his complaint, which in 
duced Lira to purchase a package of ihe Pills, 
which resulted in completely removing evury 
symptom of his disease. He wishes (o say his 
motive (or this declaration is, tlml those afflicted 
with Iho saipeornny symptoms similar lo those 
rnm which ho is ha/i;>ily restored, msy like 
wise receive the same in^tiraable benefit.

OLIVER COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Airs. Hannah 
Urowne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth

near Se.'ond street, WillmmtfNirB;, ufflicied 
lor the last ten yuars with Liver Complaint, 
restored to health through (he Irvattnent of Dr. 
Wrn. Evans. Symptoms- Habitual consti 
pation of Iho bowels, total loss of appetite, ex 
cruciating pain of tho epigastric region, great 
depression ol s'plrits, langour and other fvrnp- 
loms ol extreme debility, distuibed sleep, in. 
ordinatc How ol (he menses, pain in (ho right 
tide, could not lie on her left side without un 
aggravation ol the pain, urine high coloured, 
with other symptoms indicating great doranga- 
raenl of the functions of the liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 
first physicians, but received but little relief 
from their medicine, (ill Mr. Browne procured 
somool Dr. VViu. Evans, invaluable picpara* 
lions, which effectually relieved her of ihe 
ubove dislieising symptoms, with other* 
which itu not edMiitiul to intimate. '

JOSEPH UROWNE. 
City and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williumsburgh Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depose and say 
thai tho (acts f» sol forth in (he within state 
ment, lo which ho bus subscribed his 
are just aud true.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of thn said Hannah Browne.

Sworn twhire me this 4th day of Jim 1837
PETER FJNCttNE Y, Com. ol Deeds.

naniv,

•y
daily a icndmftli 

ol the above symjisbrot) have 
reCQrrvd since he used Ibe medicui. He is 
now a strong and herllhy mun. He resorted
   myriads of remedies, .but they were ull in-
 floftual. He is willing to give an^toformu- 
ton to Ihe afflicted resjieciing the lijkMimiibli: 
>onefit rendered lo him by (he dN of 'Dr 
Win. Evans' medicine.   3TL .....

OO-An Extraordinary and RermukaWe 
Jure. Mr*. Mary Dillon, Willi«m»burgh 
:orner of Fourth and North streelf/conpIrK)-' 

ly restored to health by the treatment of Dr 
W. Evaos, 100 Chatham st.

The symptoms of llns distressing case were
   follows: Total loss o( appetite, palpllnlion 

ol ihe hearl, twitching of the lendone, with a 
general spasmodic affection of the ruunles 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, langour, 
lassitude, great depression of ip rits, with a 
ear ol some impending evil, a sensaliun of flut- 
'ering at Ihe pit of the storniich, irregular
ran*ien( pains m different jwris, great em 

aciation, with other symloms of extreme de- 
bility.

The above case was pronounced hopelett by 
Ihree of the most eminent physician* and tho 
lissolution of the palivnt dnily awaited by her
riend*, whit-h may be authenticated by the 

jibysician* who weie in attendance. She has 
given her cheerful permission to pablish the 
above fact*, and will also gladly K ireany in- 
Ibrmation respecting Iho hencfii she ha* re-" 
"civcd, to any inquiring mind.

MARFDILLON.

Til E lulMcnber has boon appointed Agent 
lor the" »ale of this renowned medic'ine,cel«bru- 
led lor it* wopderfu! cures'ol

CO.NSU M PTI OX 
and all affections ol Iho luhgs.

Ho ha«ju»l receired u supply, nnd offer! il 
lor sale. A further notice of I IKS medicm* 
will be sjivmi next week. ~

August 21,-1338 JH5N RY

. Interesiing Case. Mr. Wil- 
am Salmon, Oreon s<rae|, above Third, 
'hilaitelphia, afflicted for several years with 

[he follow ing diilrcssingsymplom*. Sicknew 
it the stomach, headache, di/ziness pulpita- 
iun of (he l»e»rt, impaired apjieiite, soineiimes 
icid and pulrescenl cruclalions, coldneM and 
weakneu of (he exlremitie., emacfajfon and 
pneral debdily, dislurlied rest, a aense ol 
resjure and weight al (he slomach after eal-i 

nig, nighimiird, greai menial de»t)ondency, 
loverc flying pains in Ihe chest, hackmul sides 
oslivunew. a dislike lor society, or con versu- 
ion.involunUry sighing nnd weeping,languor 
nwl las»ilude upon llw least exorcueT;' >

Mr Salmon had applied to iheiiioifemiiititt 
ihysicians, wl»considered il beyond the power 
1 inulicine to rti.lore him to health;-however 
* his nflllclKxi had reduced him to « »erf de- 
lorable condition, and having Keen, r«com-1 

mended by it relative ol his to mikm (riatoi 
.Dr. Wni: Evans" medicine, ho H ill) difficulty 
repaired lo (lib office and procured H package 
to which, ht snys.hij is indet.ted Ibr bi*,r««tora- 
;(ion lo Iile, health and Irirndt. H 0 jg now «,,. 
joy ing nit tho ble*»ini!« of heultli.

Persons tletii-iiuk of further mfdrrrrslion/Wlil 
he satisfied In every parilcular as (9 this as-

sis,

,, ,. iy l-ersons, 
loropt to covnMrTeU ll.u ubove me- 

coos^quonte ol tbeJr ,gr«4t success, 
wuin Ihe publicflol lo jmrchage any

from

Irom becoming seriously mdis|ioscd,cven 
(hen in constant contact with Ihe most inalig- 

nant fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect the body, il wo are continually 
careful lo preserve it in n pure stale by Ire 
quent and effectual purgation. HiffOOBATKs 
says: "Purgation eipulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and palienU find relief, if, on the con 
trary, they arc tormented by purgation, it i» 
a proof there are yel mailers which muil b« 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in ever, 
by alwayj |

or Iho last len years uninterrupted  a..^w 
For we may call such the stale of him who isj'would

other medicines in general complaints.
12. Because two or three, are generally! 

Gcient for a dose, so thai   as is ihe case wit] 
the generality ol patent 
lent is nol ot>m|ielled lo make a meal of Ik

13. Because each individual pill is put i 
under the imntdiali superiniendnnce 61 1' 
proprietor, MT> that no mistake in the i 
sition, or quantity, can possibly occur Ibroufj 
the carelewmess of a less ialemstvd agent. 

" Ihey purify the frame wit "

lines purporting; lo bo his, except
above nnmcd agents.     . iitiiiy  in doses ot trom z to 10 pins per day, 

Dr.S. will also attend lo all in the various \o galisly myself ns to their innocence. It,
  '* ........branches of his pioh-stion. 

The abovo Medicines ure soU b(j- 4hc follow-

T? rt. I> A WSON & SOSrs, Ewlon 
W. J NEVlTT.Centreville. 

April 30 1839. ly

The Union Tavern,
IJf EJSTON. AID

THE subscriber havincr token a nfw tease 
olthi* COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private dwelling houses 
lately attachd lo it. The proprie(or,soticit« 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal- 
hol and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please oil persons shall be redoubled 
and unremilleJ; and, as that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
Ihe business, Iho subscriber flatters himself 
that he will be able to hold a fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line.

At Ihe private house ot the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and* shall receive the 
strictest attention.

03-Tho pAtronageof the Judges and' Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, siltint; in Easlon, 
is solicited nnd every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience in promised. 
09-The>/a6/es belonging to thiscsldblishmenl 

will be largely oxlendod and improved imme 
diately, Hndtlie utmost care o/ horse* will be 
taken.

OC^Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly 
prepared.

IcyHiscarr'rag**will be in conManlat- 
endanceat the Steamboal lo convey pascen- 

gertlo any part oflhe Pminsula,
E. MoDOWJGXL.

Easlon, Talbot cnonty,~Md. I. -^^-"> 
Nov. 14,1837. J     ..:- ?/

never sick more tbon 6 or 8 hour*, about Ihe 
lime it takes lo secure Ihe effect of a purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my grund/a 
l tier's pills, and they are lo my certain know- 
edge the mosl judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them for 8 month- 
diily -in doses of from 2 lo 16 pills per du 
ko galisly myself ns to (heir inn 
 berefore, cannot be doubted. Il i* my opi 
n»i llmt any person, be he ever so prostrated 
bj^lisease, provided he Is capable ol taking ex 
orcise at all, may lengthen his life (o 60 years 
by continuing his natural (unctions with Ihe
BnANDRKTH VKQKTABI.K UlClTBHBAI.
Pir.L8. Death never Can take place until 
(he Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp ol Iile. And (hat would seldom bebe- 
tore 60 or 70 years, wa* this principle ol pur 
gation always .10*9.1 led (oon »ij) first appear 
ance- ol sickness.

In Ihe hope these remarks may be of torn 
service, I am Ihe public'* obedient servknl. 

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Svuth 

Cluirles sljeet ."rd. floor from Hralf street; 
Saratoga office Ab. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard and Eultvw streets.

DM *fer venlurodlj 
>e breath ol centiirr, wli 

bee,n the case, if envy i
have discovered in them i single flaw tot
al at.

10. And lastly,because they are acknowll 
edged '.0 be an almost infallible remedy fa] 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dysp 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma,. 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the S|il« 
Lowness of Spirits, Pirn, Colic, flearlbii 
Nausna, Dislension of the Stomach and f 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Coetivenvss, 
ol Appetite, Blolched, or Sallow Complex« 
and in all casot ol TorjKjr ol Ihe Bnwc
where a mild but effective 
requisite.

medicine may

very agent ha* a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. DRANUHE^H M. 
D also by

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
tho District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask to 
sco his certificate. II it cannot be shown
UO NOT PURCHAS*.

Jul 31.1838. It

To the Public.
Mr. John Snttorfield baring transferred to 

l>« subscriber his shop and fixtures, tespet-i, 
ully informs Ihe ciiiUomer* ol the es(iibii«h.

roent and Ihe public generally , that he will
carry on -the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

t the old stand on Washington street'. Hr 
will warrant hm work lo fit, and in |(oint o 
style ajid workmanship flnllors hlnrscll he cun 
Hiv'c general salislHction. He ke«|w conslanl- 
'y employed good anil efficient workmen. 

The pilhlic'eoht. corv«n(, 
J()11N H. K.SHANNAHAN.

in myN. B. Mr. Sallerfield is 
employ, and will MM every exer In con*.. -  --- -   j -..-,.«    * 
nuxion with myself, (o accommndato the old 
customers and tho public generally.

CfL.ARK'8
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sts.
CUKUtm THB MUHkiUM.)

•WHERE HAVE BKEN SOLD
Plizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Million* of Dollar*!
TiOB. Any person or persrAs,through- 
out Ihe United States, who may desire lo 

try lhfirlui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily-  
Tickets from $1 tog lit, shares in proportion 
 era respectfully requested lo forward fheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing cash or prize tickets which will b» 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, wilb the mtito prompt attention as if osj 
personal application, & (he result grven(«r'. » * 
requested") immediately alter the drawing.  
Please address

JOH.V CLARK.
Old established Prite Vender; N.VP.dfrnei 
of Baltimore and Cuflvert streols, under Ib*. 
Mns«um, 

Doc. 4. 1888. u;i ,.t '  ;<

In *horl, (be general voice of Ihe com mi 
ly hos decided thai Dr PETERS' VrgeliJ 
hie Pills, a're one of (he happiesl discoverwi 
modern day*, and altogether Unrivaled 11 
general soother ol bodily affliction*.

For sale al Ihe Dru< Store ol
T. H DAWSON, fc SONS, AgenW

Ea«lon, Md.
Maliler et Saulsbury Denlon. 
Down»& Mnsfiey Greansborough. 
Neavilt & Hopper Ceftlrevilie. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Chesler(own. 
march 19 ly

PHILADELPHIA 
Report of Ladies' Fashions;

AT OHM DOLLAR PKR ANHUK.
These fashion* are arranged by one of < 

mosl celebrated Modiite*, and are
BEAUTIFULLY COULORED.

Subscriber* may rely upon (heir correclne*>.|
They will bo furnished Monthly (o f*r*»'\ 

who rorfy wish the f*shionf only without '' 
readmg por(ion Of (he Lady'* Book at 
above v«ry low prfee t-arelulltr pa6s;ed ft**J 
by mail to any direction. Ca*n 6Y course i 
advance, poslaira pak). Aby pne|(JM»4h«l I 
to be paid by ihe Publisher Will b* charj 
lo lh« subscribers. Address ,.

LOUISA.G6DEY. . 
. 311, ChrMut Street .Ps3il*delphii|

The Spring Fashion*, .etcompanied - 1"1 
with a pattern of a Window CurUin, 
ready for delivery. Single oopiea 191 *

GENTLKMAN-8 FASHIONS
AT TWO KtotiU^a **li A'wkck' 

Will shortly be c»aimeno«d, Illuairated IL
Iwoor more splendidly Cowored.figure*, will
direcdon*.,. Order* now received. 

April 16, !&&

Feb.10
J. II.K.S. -t

Farm jor Sale*
THE subscriber will sell upon accomodat- 

ing terra* hi* (arm in Chapel dislricl in 
Talbot coriniy, at inrteni in (he tenure ol 
Wm.' Oarilner. 'I hi* farm'!* adjoining Tilgh- 
nian'* mill; formerly Holts mill, and within 
one and a hall mile* of (he Primary School 
house, «l Pre«!mmon bollorn, flrtfbll {« we|| ( i 
dapted lo Ihe growth of Wheik. Corn add1 Rye 
awdvery susceptililoof improv*ment. ' 

THOS. C. NICOLS. i

READ

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind 6f Caliin'et worfer done by (be wl- 

 chber at Ihe shortest possible .notice, sod I 
nfthe ,mn*( reasonable tenp*. AlwCoflwl 
at all kinds made (o order, at (he IbJlowinc re-l 
duued f*lce* vi»: . I 
Mahogany Coffin* made for1 t.'i fei, , $ 10,W | 
Walnut rib. made for 
Ridge, top phie made for 
Flat lop do. made (of

The *ub«cribef bftaa first rale
which will oe luroished on all occasion* wil 
Coffin*.' . ,.

The public'* <&>'(. serVnnt,
x* M «u 1A8' 8' SHAN.4HAN. , 

. '*•'• »• . W.JH*wrtlnr wislM* to ^tirf| 
boy* a* apprentice* to lean (be Cabf '"""

." .-*

i,..li...liiilii^i^
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[THE WJHG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
/*,«sfiW ««W pulilttkid nsry  

TUESiDAY.;MORN1NG, ^ 

lEO.^W. SIpRWOOD
or rum LAWB or TUB PJH.OM.)

TB»MS: Two Dollars and FiRy Cents 
)tnr annum, p.iya>»le halT yearly In advance.

  bierijitioti will be received forlcM th«n lix- 
in >«lh», i»orJi«contlnufdnntl)«il»rrr«r»sri ar«set- 
tied, withoatthcapprobationofthe pabliolier 

' .\dr*rli*ement«, not cucoodlngm »qnar«>Inserted 
dree tlmri for one dollar, and twenty five eentifor 
vi- rr«ubie()ueutuiiertioa larger advertlicmenUIn 
prnportlbn.

.TCr-Allcomrnunirntions lo insure attention 
should be post paiu

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
KASTON,

TnESIEAMBOAT

JMAMLAND
Vfitt leave Baitimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for the ubove 
place* and returns on the next day. On Mon« 
riny'sshe will go to Annnpnlis only, and return 
the siwne day, leaving B«llimore at 7 o'clock, 
from the lower end of Dugan's wharf. 

Passage to Annapolit, ftl 
" to Easlim, 82 
" In Cambridge, 8^ 

N. B. All baggHirK at tho owner's risk.
LBM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

March 12, 183». ^

For St. Mich.ieh and Easton. 
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,
Will leave bight Street 

wharf Baltimore, every 
ay and Saturday 

r morning at six o'clock, 
for (he above nnuutJ place*, itml arrive n! Has- 
fon ahoul 12 o'cfaW; leave Enntoii (from Fer 
ry) at 1 o"^Bak, & arrive in Baltimore about 
7 o'clock^|^Hs ll'° Mme d»y«

N. B" Batfaeeat ih« rlok nf owners.
JAMES FOOKS, Captain

April 3, 18S9 If
 The Paul Jonc* Irom Ilii* date will leave 

Ballimoia every VJWne*d*y morning at *i<r 
o'clock, (touching at Si Michaels) arriving 
at Mile* River Ferry for Easlon between

  «*me ttf ~ ./.- -j'vv 
Her route to Easft 

ISnued. 
april30.

lo Baltimore the 

is discoh

NOTIOK.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTELLI 
GENCE OFFICE.

OUIEslal.lislm-.nl, No. 2 Weal FayeltoHlfeet, 
basement story ofBarnum's City Hold, and 
nearly opposite Hie Battle Monument. 

"AW* the day and nine's tht hour.

[BY AUTHORITY..]

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI 
TED STATES OF AMERICA.

WHRRKAS n treaty ol Commerce and Na 
vigation between the United Slates of Ameri 
ca and His Majesty the King ol Greece, 
was concluded and signed at London on

tenth 
the         - day of December, in the

. twenty-second
year ot our Lord ore thousand eight hundred 
and Ihirtyseven; which (rest/  * word lor

r-l as lollowf: 
Treaty nf Oimmtrci and ATav!gation between

Ihe United Slates of America and Hit
Majutytht King of Qretce.
The United Stales of America and His 

Majesty the King ol G recce, equally animat 
ed with 1ke sincere desire of maintaining Ihe 
relations of good understanding which have 
lillierJo so happily subsisted between their re 

spective States ol extending also, and con 
solidating the commercial intercourse between 
them; and convinced that this object cannot 
better be accomplished than by adopting Ihe 
system of an entire freedom of navigation, and 
n perfect reciprocity, based upon principles ol 
equity, equally beneficial to both countries; 
have, in consequence, agreed lo enter into ne 
gotiations lor the conclusion of a treaty of 
commerce nnd navigation, and for Hint purpose 
have appointed Plerii|iotentiarie»: Tlie Presi 
dent of Ihe United Stales ol America. Andrew 
Stevenson, Envoy Extraordinary and Minis 
ter Ph>ni|iotenliar> of the Unitetl Slate*, near 
the t ourt of Her Britannic Mnjrsty, and His 
Mujesiy the J£ ing ol Greece* Spindion Tri- 
coupi, Countwlbr of Stale on *|«cial service, 
His Envoy Extraordinary aud Minister Pleni 
potentiary, near the sam« court. Grand Com* 
rounder ol Ihe Ituyul Order of Ihe Saviour, 
Grand Cross of Ihe American order of l*«- 
bellu, theCallmlic, who,u(ter having exclung- 
ed thoir lull powers, found in good and duo 
form, have ngreed upon the following articles:

ABTICLB I.  

The citizens nnd subjects nf each of the 
high contrncling (wrtios, 'may, with all

port of tli«>OTiJ Kingdom, nnr tn.tb* tiftviga. 
thin from' one jiort of the United Sutei 61 
America-, lo Mother port of Hie Mis) State**- 
which navigation each ot |h« two high coaW 
trading parlies reserve^ l^ itself.

ARTICLB. jri;.'
Each of the two high contracting partis*, 

engages not lo grant in it* purcbaMt. or in 
those u Inch might |>e made by companies Or 
agents, acting in ill name, or under itesta- 
thorily, any preference to imiwrUtiooi mad* |» 
Hi own vessel*, or in tholo ol   third power;, 
over thoee made ia the vessels of ffie ofl*rj 
contracting party.

AKTICLB VII.

The t<vo high contracting parties! engage 
not to impose upon Ibe navigation between 
their res|ieclive territories m the vcswls of 
either, any tonnageor other duties of any kind, 
or denomination, which Khali he higher or olh*r 
than those which iliull be Imposed-on every 
other navigation, except lhat which lltey have 
reserved to tlieinselvet, respectively, by the 
nllh article ol the present treaty.

AIT1CLE Till.

There slial! net be established in the King' 
riom ol Greece, upon the producli of the iuil, 
or industry ol the United Stale* ol America, 
any prohibition, or restriction, of importation 
or exportation, nor any dutie* of any kind or 
denomination whatsoever, unleu such prohibi- 
liuiis, restrictions, and duties shall likewise be 
established upon articles of   like.nature, the 
growth ol any other country.

And, reciprocally, lliere shall not be estab 
lished in the United Stales ot America, on the 
products ot the soil, or industry of the King 
dom of Greece, any prohibition, or restriction, 
of importation or exportation, nor any duties 
ol any kind or denomination whatsoever, un 
leu such prohibiliwf, restrictions, aud duties, 
be likewise established upon articles ol like 
nature, the growth ol any other country.

ARTICLE IX.

All privileges of transit, and all bounties 
and drawbacks irdich niuy be allowed »jihinj 
the territories ol one ol the high contract*! 
INI r tics, ujMin the importation or exp "

£f ibe right they have to resort, on their 
 " tbe judicial authority of their coun-

imtrcLc <*, * :t

ot »
cin

ol any article whatsoever, shall likewi 
allowed on ihe article* of like nalur*, if 
duels of Ihe »oil, or industry ol the oil* 
trading party, and on the imperial?' 
exportation* made in il* vessels.  

ARTICLB X.

The subjects or citizens of one of the hi 
contracting parlies, arri*ajMg|^|M9ir vessels 
on the coast* b«longiiM*J|^^^HB|r, hut not

... veseel'and cargo, than those orpllotage' wharf*
enter the por'*, places, nnd rivers ul the age,-and lor tbe support, of lighthouses, when 

_^ riesof llie other, wherever foreign com- such duties shall be levied on national vusiel* , 
merce ii.|N!rmilled. Th^y'shall be at lil«riy in similar tases. It is Understood, however, 
to avj.'urn and reside in all purl* ivhaltnver of! that they cliall always conform lo such ra- '

nly lor their persons, vessehhi/ijIM 
nd rive

 aid. t*rr to rent and nccupjr and

Idle times are now all over for those who 
will apply lor situation*. Just bring recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ-

""WANTBD DAILY, »>orteri, Waller*,' 
Oiibis, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar- 
keqwrs, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurse*. &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servnnls at this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, fee. lor sale, rent
Irnie.

ClTIZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well lo call at thii 
office.

LOST CllILUKENkepl at this office un 
called lor.

M SLAVES.  Persons having SlnVM for Ida 
that wish lo dispose ol them, either ou. or in 
the State, can find purchasers for them S.I this 
office. "J

Any commandswill.be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it undersUMMl, all commu 
nications through Ihe post office must l>e p-rtt 
paid.

In order that stranger* may he informed as 
to general character ol the advertiser, lor in 
dustry an.! prompt attention to business and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted to r«ler to lue follow iug gentle-
men.

iteverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Manle, Esq 
June* M. Buchamm, Esq. James Purviance, 
E«q. David Barnum, C'lly Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector. __LEWIS F. scorn.

Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1838. _________

enj«y, _
protection in their mercantile (ra 
condition ol their subm It ing to III 
ordinance* ol the respective countries.

ARTICLB II.

Greek vessel*, arriving either laden or in 
hnlUst, into Ihe port* ol the United Slate* of 
America, from whatever place they mny 
come, shall b* treated, on their entrance-, 
during their *lny, nnd at their departure, upon 
Iho same footing as national vessel! coming 
from tliosnme place, with revpecl lo Ihe duties 
of lornuge, light-house*, pilotage, and port

S
imulation* and ordinances concealing naviga 
tion .md Ibe places and porisjftpch they 

' enter, a* are, or'thall bo.^hi^Bxai wilh rw_ 
to national vessels, and that I ho cusl'tm-huuse'
oflicers shall be permitted to visit them, to 
remain on hoard, snd to Uke all such precau* ,
lions as may i« necessary lo prevent all un- provided, alwayr, that there shall lie :.n b iard

-

aid consul*, vice consuls, or comraer- 
ils, are. authorized to- require the a*- 

jof Ihe local aulhoVilie* for thearre*!, 
T>, and imprisonment of the deserter* 
t ships of war and merchant vessel* ol 
airy, nnd for this purpose they shall 

i the competent tribunals, judges, «nd 
"and (ball, in writing, demand (aid 
' proving by Ibe exhibition of there- 
f the vestal*, the rolls of the crows, or 
1 official documents, thai such inrtivi- 
rucd parl of Ihe crew*, and on Ihis re- 
1 being tbu* substantiated, the sm 
all not be refuted. Such deserters, 

ted, shall be placed at the disposal 
id con«uls, tice-conSuls, or cornmer- 
its, and may be confined io tho public 
ul the rcquesl and cost ot those who 

m, in order to be cent lo Ihe vessel* 
they Monged, or- 16 other* of ibe 

untry. But if not sent back within 
of two months, reckonirg Irom the 
sir arrest, they lhal I be sot al liberly, 

U not be again arrested for the «»u»e

nder»tood, however, that 51 the desert. 
Id be found to have committed any 

ftence, his surrender msy be delay- 
the tribunal before which the case shall 
ling, shall have pronounced iu sen- 

ntl such sentence (ball ha ve beea car- 
effect.

ARTICLE XIV.

any vessel of one of Ihe high con 
parlies shall have been stranded or 
ked, or shall have suffered any olher 

on Ihe coait* of the dominions of the 
very aid and assistance (ball be given 

>r*un*shipwrecked, or in Hunger, and 
 hall be granted to them lo return lo 

intry. Tho shipwrecked vessel* and 
"use, or llvpir pr ceeds. il the same 

,ve been cold, shall be restored to iheir 
lo those entitled thereto, il claimed 

war and a day, upon paying such 
a* would be paid b*- national 

 ue circumstance!, and the 
 hull not compel the ac- 

tervices. except in the same 
the same delays as shall be 

'Captains and crew* of national 
[oreovur, Ihe respective Govern- 
ake care that these companies do 
any vexatious or arbitrary act*.

ABTICLB XV.

agreed that vessel* arriving directly 
ihe Kingdom ol Greece, at a port of ihe 
' Stale*of America, or from the United
at a part within the dominion* of hi* 
y the King ol Greece, and* provided
bill of health, grunted by an officer 

w coropetbnt power to thai effect, at the 
'hnncu such vnsse!* shall have sailed, set-

ib lhal no malignant or contageou* 
prevailed in that port,- shall be tub- 

Iu no oihur quarantine.Ihon such as may 
tary far lh« visit of tbe health oflket

rivet), iller which said vessels shall be allowed 
immediately lo enter am) unload their cargoes; ilt -  -         

Greece, on Iho part of their respective Gov 
ernments:  

Now,THKRnroai) Bn IT KNOWN, THAT 
I, MARTIN VAN BUllEN, Pre»idenl of 
ihe United Stales of America, have cauted the 
said treaty to be rondo public, lo Ibe end lhat 
the snme.and every clause and article thereof, 
may be observed and fulfilled with good faith 
by the United State*' and" Ihe citiznns thereof. 

•la TESTIMONY wiiKBCoT, I have here 
unto set my hand, and caused the seal ol the 
United Stales to be affixed. 

DONB AT THK'CITY OP WASHINGTON, 
the thirtieth day 'of August, in the 
year of our'Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-eight, and ol 
the independence of ibe United. 
Slates the sixt-ihird. 

D M. VAN BUREN. 
BT THE PRESIDENT: . '

JOHN FORSYTH, ' - - ' 
" of Stall.

[r,. s.]

POETRY.

lawful commerce, as long as the vessels'shall 
remain within the limits ul Ibeir jurisdiction.

ARTICLB XI.   

It is luitlier agreed, that Ihe vessels of one 
of Ihe high contracting parlies, having enter 
ed into the ports of the olher, will be purnut- 
leil to confine themsulves to unloading such 
part only of Iheir cargoes as the captain or

charge*, as well as to the perquisites o! public i otvner may wish, and that they mny Ireety 
officers, and all other duties or chnr^rs, of depatt with Ihe remainder, without paying 
whatever kind or denomination, levied In Ihe ' any duties, imposts, or charges whatsoever, 
nnmu or to Ihe profit of the Government, the' except lor that part which shall hive I 
local authorities, or any private establishment ( landed, and which shall be marked upon 
whatsoever; nnd, reciprocally, the vessels of i erased Irom the manifest exhibiting the 
the Un'ted States of 'America arriving either ineralion ol the articles with which the ' 
laden, or in ballast, into tho (ions of Ihe King-! was laden; which manifest shall bo _ 
dom of Greece, Irom whatever place they may i entire at the customhouse of the-place 
come, shall be (refted, on their entrance, ilur- the ve*«el shall have entered. Nothing 
ing their stay, and at their departure, u|>on the ks pnid on that pait ol Ihe cargo which 
same footing as national' vends coming from ' vessel shnll curry a way, and with which, 
the same place, with respect to llm duties of may continue its voyage to one or several 
tonnn^u, light-house*, pilotage,'& |mrt clmrges,' oilier por is of tl:e same country, there lo (lis 
as well as lo the perquisites ol public officer*, i pose ol the remainder of its cargo, if composed 
and all other duties or charges, ol whatever; of articles whose importation is permitted on 
k

Ihor'itie*. or of any private establishments Jerslood, however," that all duties', im|K>*l*,or 
whatsoever.

ARTICLE III.

no person who during- Ihe voyage, ilmll have 
been attacked with any malignant or conlagi- 
ou* diseases; lhat such vessels shall not duriug 
their passage have communicated with any 
vessel liable itself (o undergo a quarantine, 
and thai the country whence they came, shall 
nol al lhat lime be so far infected or suspected, 
that before their arrival, an ordinance hud 
been issued, in consequence of which, all ves 
sel* coming from Ihul country should be con-. 
SMlered sis suspected, and consequently subject 

lint). ^
ARTICLE XVI.

Bg the remoteness of the two high 
irtie*, and the uncertainty result - 

wilh respect lo the variou* 
r*m*y lake place; it i« aerecwi, that 

.1 vessel belonging lo either of them, 
> be bound to a port supixmed at the 

rill departure to bo blockaded, shall 
vever, be captured or condemned, for 

ng attempted a first tune to enter said port

From the Democratic Review. 
THE BALLOT BOX.

BY tl. W XKOK.
Freedom's consecrated power, ',.; ';' 4-

Casket ol a pricelss* geml 
Nobler heriluge of |iower .'.'. , 4

Th«^impenal diadem! 
Corner ttune on which was reared

Liberty's triumphant dome, 
When her glorious form appeared 
'Midst our green mountain home!

Purchased by as noble blond
As in mortal's veins e'er run, 

By the toil ol those who stood
At the side ol Washington  

By the heurts Ihnt n.el the loo
On ^heir native battle plain, 

Where the arm tbnl strikes tho blow
Never needs lo strike ;<gain.

Where the craven that would dare 
Mar it with polluted breath? 
prned and cursed, he his to share 
|fhe traitor's shame the traitor's deatli 
St^his UilliheM heart be lorn, 
From his recreant bnaom riven,

And upon Ihe whirlwind borne. 
To the carrion be given!

Guard it freemen! guard it well!
Spotlef* is your maiden's fame! 

Never let your children tell
Of your weakness of your shame  

That their bluer* basely sold
What was bought with blood and toil, 

That you battered r»gW lor cold!
Here OB Freedom's sacred suil.

Let your Eagle's quenchless eye,
Fixed, unerring, sleeplus*, bright, 

Walch, when danger hovers nigh,
Kroin his lofty mountain height; 

While the stripes »«d stars shall wave
O'er hi* tn^sure pure and free, 

The land's Palladium;, it thall save
The home-ami *hrim£ of Liberty.-- ;

ind or denomination, levied in the name,oi to paying the duties chargeable upon it, or il 
ha puifii of the Government, the local au-i mny proceed to any other country. Il is un-

* , * . • _ ._ __»..!. I. .1. .___.«_ . " * . ?  .s > i* j .:

hav!
unless il can be proved thut said ves.-el could 
and ought lo have learned during Ils voyage, 
that the blockade of the iilnce in question still 
continued. Bul all vessels wbiob after having 
been warned off once shall during the same

. WU^l^lVWl •nriw*tw*fff m»»v   -.   «...     ( _.H|._ wv|   . i . W

| charges whatsoever, which are or may become voyage attempt a second time lo enter Ihe same
I ° . . .. ... i . li!«M.I/u«t«ff .^irl ilnrini* HIM ffintinllfknf** nl Akiilt>ll|l| t^a *» »SWt,W^rV »«   **   *,   *mm v "m » » w vw«,u>»~ w if     "   . I   t'-l

cliureeable uiwn Ibe vessels ihemselves/ must blockaded port, during the continuance ol said
h« >ufi.l .1 ihe first nort where thev shall break blockade, shall lh«n subject ihetustlves lo be

place they may come 
igher duties or chargi . 
enominalion, levied in the name, or to Ihe 
rofilollheGo\ernmenl, the local authorities, 
r of any private establishment* whatsoever, 
lian il imported in national vessels.

And reciprocally, all that may be lawfully 
inporled into Ihe United Stale* nf America, 
n vessels ol llie said B—~    -lm ll° 
herfinto imported in

AMEIUCAN
The Subscriber respectfully in 

form* bis friend* ana-the public 
_ generally lhat ha baa 1aken Ihis 
" onveniont establishment, situated 

i» Pralt St. between Hanover and Sharp, for- 
tuexly known a* PEACOCK.'*) HOTEL and i* 
now raody lo receive visitors. He trusts the 
eligible situation of tlie AMlcnicAi*. aided by 
unceasing allcnljun snd an uMiduity on his parl 
to pleas*, wrtl yield general satisfaction. 
Board can be obtained by ibe day, week, 
rnonlh or llte year, upon ibe moat accommo 
dating terms.

mer ca, in,,,, » «.«« . ,. country, which such vestel* might 
. without (Mylnj other or ,   ardf wj ,h Renter, unless national ve«- 
«S' £**™'2t*£ «'  be, b .iaiil-r ««,., .ubjecl to Wu,e u.ler- 

ior dutie*.
ARTICLB XII.

Each ol the high contracting parlies grants 
to the other the privilege ol appointing in ill 
commercial port* and places, consul*, vice- 

Stale*, may also be | consuls, and commercial ag«nls, who shall en-
,..,......- .._,.-  Greek vessels, from joy Ibe lull pruleclion and receive every as- 

whatever place they may come, without pay- untance necessary lor Ihe due exercise of iheir 
ng other or higher duties or charge* of what- functions; bul il i* expressly declared that in 
ver kind or denomination, levied in Ihe name, CUM of illegal or improper conduct with re- 
r to the profit o! Ihe Government, Ihe local spec! lo Ihe law* or government of Ibecoun- 
ulhoritiei.or ol any private establishments' |rv jn which said consuls, vice-consuls, or 
batsoever, than if imported in national vo<- commercial agents, shall reside, they may be

tirotecuted and punithtrd conformably lo the 
aws, and deprived ol the exercise ul their 

(unctions by the offended Government, which 
shall acquaint the olher with its motives for 
having thus acted; il being understood, how 
ever, thai Ihe archives and documents relative 
lo Ihe affairs ol. Ihe consulate shall be exempt

Baltimore, March, 10j 1839 7w

KAJVAWAY
From Ihe Subscriber, on Thursday April 

loth aMgro man calling biimell

THOMAS HOLLADAY-

AH persons are hereby forwamed 
not to hire or harbour said negro 

during Ib* present year, or Ihey will be pro* 
ecuUd to lh« utmost exienl of lUe law.

ARTICMO IT."

All that jnay be lawlully expoi /•„._.»,„roralhfl
Cingdom ol Greece, in Greek ve»*«l*, may 

also IMI exported therefrom in vessels of Ilia 
lulled Slate* ol America, without paying^ ....... _-^- _ , 'ft. IO I lie HUatim  '< MID i^iiiajuitiiD »u«n w o*viu|>

other or h,K her duties or charge, of whatever ^rch, and .hall bo carelully preserv 
kind or denomination, levied in ihe name or, r̂ ^, { he , 
,o Ihe profil of the Government, Ihe local au-,"" u ^ ln ., 
.horiiie* or ol any private establishment* or eo""""1-"11 
whatiover, lhan il exported in national vestvl*. 

And reciprocally, all thai may be lawfully
w|)ere

Tbe consuls,
, or the- •

ww.uli,
and  ( ,ul,wrily oi 

lniiv roidw>
vice-consuls, or commercial 

duly authorised to mp- 
,|,« right a* such,

paying other or

local aulliorities, oi of any private establish. 
menu whatsoever, than il exported m nalion- 
ul veM»|f.

ARTICLE V.
Il il expressly underslotKl, that the foregoing 

second, third, and fourth articles are not ap 
plicable to the coastwise navigation from one 
jiorl of the Kingdom of Gmc«, lo anullwr

§ flf

in such difler- 
thn captains and 

belonging lo the nation

detained and condemned.

AHTICLD XVII.

The present treaty shall continue in force 
for ten years, counting Irom Ihe day of Ibe ex 
change of the ratifications, and if, jielore the 
expiration of Ihe first nine yean, neither ol 
the high contracting parties shall have an- 
ooonced by-an official notification lo the other 
it* intention to arrest the operation of said
reaty," it shall remain bmdin*; for one ysar 

beyond that lime, and *o on, until the expira-
iun of tbe Iwulve month* which will follow a 

similar notification, whatever the time at 
which it may lake place.  

ARTICLE xvtir. '* ' ' * f'
The present treaty shall be ratified by Hi*

Majesty the King ol Greece, and by Ibe
President ol ihe United Stale* of America, by

and wilh Ihe advice and consnni ol the Senate
and Ihe ratification* to be excliangod at Lon-
km, within llie *pace of twelve month*, Irom

tbe lignalure, or suOoer, if possible.
In faith whereof, the respective Plenipoten* 

laries of the hi^h contracting parlies, have 
tgned Ihe pre«enl trealy, both m French, ami 
*>iM(li*li, and have affixed I hereto Iheir *euls. 

Jpone in Duplicate al London,
. tenth 

A .____t   : - of December, in
.   iwwity second

Ihe year ol our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and ihirty-ncven.

whotc interest* are committed lo their charge, 
wi.hout Ihe inlerlercnce of Ihe local authorities, 
unless the conduct ol the crow*, or ol Ihe cap 
lain, should disturb lh« order or tranquillity 
of the country; or the said consul*, vicn-cnn 
tul*. or commercial agent*, thould require 
their asiiitance to cau*e their decisions to be 
carried into effect or supported. 1} ia, how 
ever, understood, lhal Ihis species ol judgmnn 
or biiratwiv slull out deprive the coalending

A. STEVENSON. 
S. TRICOUPI. 

Ann WHEREAS the said treaty been
duly ralilieii on both parts, and Ihe respective 
rulificaliois of : the same weie exchanged

From Ihe University Magazine. 
"SHE NEVER TOLD HER LOVE."
A *igb went floating1 on the breeze,

Freed Irom it* ft (ter'd stay; 
Then, like the wind o'er summer was,

Died fitfully away; 
A stifled ihrobol grief wa« heard,

A breath us from above; 
She did nol lisp onr lonely word, 

She never told her love! v

Sighs are Un treaiure'd thoughts which rise
Like |>erlum« Irom tbe flower, 

When the lorn spirit'* broken ties, .
Leave grief for beauty's dowec; 

Bul, oh! su billerlv they ipring,
When maiden thought* are wove, 

Like her*, to joy* which bless yet wring: 
She never told her love!

A tear-drop glisten'd in her eye,
A gloom was on her brow, 

And her young heart thrubb'd tremblingly,
As leaves when siorm winds blow; 

A *i({h a lour twin mark* ol pain,
Were all ber heart could prove, 

Her soul's best chord* were rent in.twain, 
She never told her love!

She wept how could »he else but weep?
Tear* bless the spirit's dearth, 

And w hen Ihe frozen heart would sleep,
To brighter hours give birth; 

She wept bul dark thoughts s.ill will cling
As grief lo joy were wove, 

She yel must curb her spirit's wings, 
She never told her loVe!

And she must die so young io lair,
A wave upon the deep; 

And lew shall grieve her love so rare,
Few turn asida lo ween; 

Save when some youthful heart lika mine,
A kindred flame doth prove, 

And whispers o'er her raent'ry's shrine,
She never told her love! 

'it will perlmp, (rich him to be quicker in 
>is manoeuvres, and nol keep worthy fellows 
D long waiting."   "

We were now within pistol-shot of Ibe 
'rangers, and Peters, bringing hi* musket lo 
»ear upon one of her crew, fired and knocked 
the raun   straw-bat fiom hi* head, frivhien- 
ng Ibe poor devil a good deal, no doubt, but 
oine him no further injury.
"Preliy fair, that!" laid Slamar, "but an 

ther lime level lower. Halloa, you sugar 
ogshead.' send a boat aboard w."
The order waa obeyed on the instant, and 

ie boar coming along side us, ayoun^snd 
andsorae man leaped upon our deck, without

.'.','°iS?. aevil are y°u?" demanded Sta-
"* >. 2lSr£iVr J0n Wft> °f C0°t'-

_°l[am-^ter one nor the other, sir" re 
plied ibe yooog B4anrfinaly, "1 am her lieu-
on AR l. 

"Oh, well Mr. Xt*«f«um«, ynu «ke. my
ag? il'a red, a* perhaps you can percsivp.

t»o you back, and send your captain hither:, i
an not ID ih« habli of mating wittt iwitx
ol lowar rank."

Palt with ang«r, and kait(in# bis brows,
be young man preierved, however, sufficient 

mastery over hi* temper to depart without w-
ily; and m a faw minute* ihe boal returned, 

bunding tbe captain.
^" Where are you bound ftons?" demanded 
At* mar. 

'From Martinique/' -.4 «. nv,*
 Whatl your lading?* *T-li
 As usual from thai port sugar and corfee.' 
But how about specie? ^ona of that, ebf'

Tbe French captain atpd no rejily. Tl» 
•mind of his toice, when he first spoke, had 
struck me ai being very familiar lo me; and 
the more I pondered, the more certain I be 
came lhat this captain, who had to unhappily 
fallen into our [tower, was well known to me. 
Slamar, guessing the truth from tbe captain i 
silence, resumed <I see how it is-^youta* 
specie on board! Well; your boat willjuu do 
to bring u* so much ol yuur freight** w* may 
find it convenient lo accept of.' '

 There is no help for it,' replied the tio> 
fortunate captain, 'and falsehood would be dis 
graceful wi'.hout bamg ol apy service. I 
IrankJMtonles*, then, that we turn* spccte on 
l.oarrf^sTo II, and lo every thing elfa trot 
have, you are welcome; but f lru»t lhat, in r«- 
lurn for my giving you no trouble, you will 
allow me and my crew to depart without ex 
periencing any personal ill treatment.'

'Fur whom do you lake us, messmatttt* 
Fie upon your suspicions! Yoe) may goal 
«oon as our visit !* paid. My lieutenant will 
accompany you.' <

The coptum ol the merchantman bowed, 
and returned lo go lo hi* boal, accompanied by, 
Lorenzo.

Fivenrtix tirniri the merchantman'* boat 
went and came, bringing off Co u* all Thai itto 
pirates judged lo be w*orih liking.

All this lima the captain of the lucklesa 
marchanjirnan had beaai ill'nding-in silent ex«. 
peciatinn of the final orders ol Staroar, who 
uow said to hint, ''You. can goon your way, 
now, my Iriendi; <nd of a surely yoo-cannot 
say Uml we are soosru wtaked wa otKer*l*

  "Tbe capwtn fhusr aJ*)l«Jtss»1 b»wta» fa ^ 
lenc*, hauled up bis boal, and commenced, 
veering lo proceed on his route. Tbe Sbsrlc 
then genily laid foerialf broadside lo; 'Sumar 
gav« n signal lo Ibe infamous Lorenxo, and 
excliimeclat Ibesnme time to ibe tnetcoaot- 
man's captain, 'Atjieu? a pieasa.nl voyage to 
you!'

Scarcely were the hypocrite's words uttered 
when a fearful explosion of our whole range of 
guns shook «vnry plank ol the Shark, and for. 
a lew moments both vesnels were CDmpl*l«Jy> 
hidden in ihe (hick Hack clouds ofsmoke. 
Stumar now gave the wurd, tbe 8ajjrk. dartvd 
forward under nil sail; and wbep the snaoka 
had somewhat dis}wned, we .could *«e the un- 
frtrlunai* roerchnnluan ilreid/ully »orn by our 
shot* ber deck covured wilh wonnded men, 
whnce crie* and groan* wera truly dreadful.

On perceiving lhal our broad**** bad mere- 
ly cripples the merchantman, instead of«lri- 
kmg her, Slaraar fiuw into One of his fiercest

From the London Metropolitan.
THE PIRATE. 

Scarcely hod the Gascon given uttertnce (o 
bis discontent when Ihe man at themait-head 
sung out, "Declc a-boyl a sail to windward!'

glass; and in a 
ill- " Every otte

Stamas went aloft with his 
few seconds returned, nnd sa 
lo his post. We're in luck at last!"

Cardie's whistle responded to. Ihis order. 
Every man look his arms, and we bore up 
towards Ihe stranger undar nil the sail we 
could curry. Il was a truly horrible thing lo 
observe Ihe sinister expression worn by all the 
hideous countenance* of our lawless crew. 
Dirly, bearded, and already wanting blood, 
their eye* Hashing wilh lire* of cupidity ami 
cruelty, the wretch** all gaxod in ihe direction 
of Iheir prey, a* though llwy wished lo aunihj- 
lale Iho .distance which separated them Irom 
il. In a "very briel (pace we nearod our vic 
tim, a largo merchantman, wltfMe spjxjirnncr 
pnnniiMl at one* easy conquest and a rich 
IKMIV. At a signal from Blamar, a shot was 
fired acros« her bows, to bring her to She 
jmmediately hoisted a while fl^g, and began 
to lake in lierialli: but this obviously pacific

UnliedStaWai London, and Prince'Mlchet inclination Was quite thrown ...ay upon tl* 
.BnToy Kxlraordinary and Mlni.lerlcmum.nder of Ihe Shark.-"G.ve thai follow

at London on the
thirteenth 

twentv-fillh
day of June

last by Andrew Stevenson, Envoy Ex'raor-. 
dinary and Minister Plenijlplenliary ol the

paroxysms of ra^e.
  Fools! brute beastsi' he exclaimed, slamp- 

ing on the deck; 'why did they not give it herthey 
It's a

 "W."'

, not give it I 
between wind and water? lisa mere waste 
of power and shot! Master! start me all lliose 
novice* put Ihe very best men on board at 
Ihe guns; above all see that they ram home 
well, and level low!'

Scarcely (wo minutes encaped from Ihe giv 
ing 'of ibe ferocious order,' when ibe now 
broadside of the Shark vomited death knd 
distructioo upon the crippled and helpless mer 
chantman. Again for a lew minutes ihe hori 
zon was obscnivd by dark and heavy clouds 
ul sm'ike; nnd some minutes escaped before) 
they cleared awuy sufficenlly to enable u« to 
see Ihe effect* produced by our volley. 
Frightful but impotent imprecation reached 
us (I r nigh the iluosubere; and, at leof.h wa 
distinguished the aged and unfortunate cnptaiu 
mounted on the j)uiir*rk« ol hi* shattered ves* 
sel, now. tearing hi* hair, and anon extending' 
his clenched fist towards us in vain menacing; 
and detestation. Traversed as his ship had 
bean in dtery direction by our balls, she waa 
rapidly sinking, and just as she waa finally 
settling down, some ot ber crew sought sbel>- 
ter in her tops, while others plunged into Iho   
sea, and awam towards us. A last I He case ol 
those who still clung lo Ibe matt* of Ibe link 
ing ship w.-i not a jut ruora hOp»k«i than that 
of the unhappy men who looked for safely ia 
Ihn mercy of Stsraar. Seeing- that they swam 
vigorously and persewringly toward* us, ha 
nhoulod,'Shoot, rno off a. few of those jolly M. 
lows. Mort Ditui they seam marvellously 
well inclined to aid inlha consumption of our 
grog and bitcuitt Take good aim, I asy, 
there, some of you, and shoot me them off!'

His orders w*h» abeyed to tbe very teller^ 
Shol following shol in quick succecsion, antl 
man nllcr man l«tl beneath Ibe murderous aim 
i/f the ferocious pirate*. Now and Iboii i cap 
or a straw bat rose lo Ihe surface, and floated 
round llw sltallered vessel which Ihe foaraiair 
waves were DOW last engntphiog.

Suddenly, with a sound like the niahinr of 
a huge watBr-spoutj an immense cliasro opso- 
od lo the vravae, tho merchantman balanced 
Ii«r*e1l Inra OKHnenl or two.aad than, with 
one lightning like bound, descvwted; the lope 
ol her masts wen for an instant. aaen lashing 
the waters, and than she, and lira unhtpuy 
wretch**, w Ivo wer* still dinging to bar, dis 
appeared forever. To in* lumull* W Ibe hor-. i 
ribla *cen» Ibat bad been enacted lh*re suc 
ceeded hir a few nmaienl* a Irighllullv ex- 
prcMive lilenv*1, which waa l>ru|f«o by the



.Jit

I.

voice of Si.nn.ir, who in tone* til internal 
irony eXcUimed. 'Adieu! a pleasant voyage 
lo you!'

THE CASK OF SAMUEL 
ERNEUR.

L. cory-
; It It Wbll known that S. L. Gouverneur 
M tha Ute iMi»1mn»ter in the cily of New
York, ilHmli largely a« a defaulter on the books 
Ot llm Department. He was nn intimnt« an 
 ncialed end Iriend of Samuel Swarlwoul 
Both were llie noiny. piirtisnn opponent* o 
Mr. Van Bim-n and hn admini.»irnlian; »n< 
the Ute collector was the particular redden 
ol Federal favor and confidence.

When Swnriwoui'* large deficit became «;>- 
parent, U» Federal prewf *, instead ol denounc 
ing *he *l*rri»l? im' ""'rag*0"* peculation 

' r
found tittle or no bull with the delinquent, 

 toM allied Die Adminidralinn because it had 
not detected and pit-vented the delalc-ilinn. 
The dcf-Miller, upon a great rcale  lor a million 
and upward*   wa* a lending m.d favored 
"Whig," the recipient ol Federal 
«nd a candidate lor llx-ir nooiin«ii«Hi«

DAS/EL WEBSTBR-MONSTROUS
EXPOSURE.

\V«t h*rc heard it assorted for a year rm*t, 
that tin great expounder of tVliig politics, 
DANIEL WEBSTER, instead, uf acting 
\heparlol * grove Senator ol the United Slate*, 
was nothing more than a retained or leed 
lawyer for a clique of importing merchnnlf on 
the »citicwrd, halt of which are no doubt tub- 
jects of (he British Crown. That he was year 
ly paid by them large and extravagant »um( 
nl mohry in addition to hi* eight dollar* a day 
which he received out of the Treasury of the 
Union. Th* luhjact is now put heyund cavil 
by the exposure ol the recent *um paid, I'v 
one of their own editor*. The New York 
Herald »ayr . ....

"FmiBNnLY w*n«v   We hear that Hie 
Iriend. ol the Hon. 1>. Webfter " "««"" 
Iributcd 865,000 to pay hi* debt* ol »45,000L 
and give him 030.000 to make a trip to karoo 
thin fummcr. Boaton contributed 815,000  
New V<>rk 830,000 wul Philadelphia 820,-

Ol

which wer» wilnweed by 
Ihe nobility. ,

He brought forward a piece of 
lull ol been, and in Ihe space o( a 
caused them to leave ilie comb; 
Ihe hat of one ol the «pet Wiort, 
them lo aliiflit nn hi* nuked arm, 
a muff. Next he m»de them 
hc.id and l;icc, on which they made 
n.ailc. Andlaslly, he CHU*«J 
UIMMI a table, according lo his <

But the moit (jugular circui 
was, that he could do the MIU« 
whatever swarm wa* offered to Mm, 
with wa»p* and flier; and that hecou! 
minutes, tame the mod mischVeva 
 nd that, too, without being dung.

000. Thi* i* what we call solid 1'riuiuUhip. 
Mr Wel'dcr, however, deeervea all  they

coune l»e had done nothing wrong the Gov-
 mroent wa* alone »t Inult.

So in the present inrtnnce. Gouverneur .»
  ro«rtvr. He i» retried a* a large defaulter, 
and the Government hn» commontwl n *uit for 
S. recovery of the money; byt that fccl only 
Xe nVore siWy ensure, lo him the active 

. ..j rympalhi'ing favor of hi* Federal ns.«o- 
From the' moment of tbe opening ol 

.........the Federal print* in tl* city com-
  fAenced their aftsault* upon llw Government, 
tbe Government officer*, and H.e dinricl at- 
tornev Kvery effort w»* m»de to crtale a 
fjelinffin lavor of the defendant. Accordm* 
ti their accountt, not he, but Major B.irry, 
General Jacknon, nnd the Government, were 
to blame The Bank Senator, and the late 
tjiewlenl of Ihe bank'* canul company. w»* 
erauloyed a* hi* counsel nnd finally, when 
the harangue in hi* behalf wa« concluded by 
the Bank orator, tho court- room (~\o doubt 
through the contrivance* of Ihe "Whig" 
friend* of the defendant) wa* made lo resound 
With cheer*!

Such %re among the illustrations of monVrn
 'Whig" Federalism the parly of aM the 
boneily, morality, and *o forth and the parly 
especially that ever and anon affect* an ab 
horrence of »S«Ja.Trea«urei* «"«h ley'"— 
Albany Argu*. ^F ';  : ..-

From tlie Savannah Georcian. 
THKPKv'SPECT-MR, VAN BUREN. 

When Mr. Van Dufen ascended the Pie»i- 
denlial chair in 1836, he did not receive the 
warmest congratulation, fruro the South. The 
friends ol Democratic principle*, it i* true, 
tnade a druggie to nccure lor him Ute vole ot 
this State, hut they were vanqu<*hcd, »nd the 
»ote ot Georgia w*» thrown away.

THE WHI
JtflX

Carolina went for neither of the "Richmond*;" 
 be preserved a sullen dignity, and cried "n 
j**gt» on born your IIOUM*." ThM^yean 
only, fcowever, have worked *nos*lBtgliiy 
changM. Tbe plain, yet dignified awl luanljr 
co*jrse pnnued by Mr. Van Buren, in his ad- 
OliDurralion ol public affairs, kae woo the ap- 
|irobetioa of those who were inclined lo op 
position; end they have been constrained to 

[*jlee where they wookl more freely neasure. 
_ o President ever lived down opposition in so 
ibort a time, or dkl It more effectuaUy, and by 
the- influence of principle alone. The mural.

ought lo round up the present U 1 100,000 
and then My their prayer*.

N. B. We. hall publish a list of the 
fcribera in a day or two."

We venture lo assert that nothing In the 
annats of hwtory can />e compared wilb Ihi^ 
for corruption.   It t* Ihe mb«l alarming fact 
(hat ha* yet come under our notice. The pur 
chase ol newspaper* and member* of Conere** 
hy Ihe United Stat<-« Bank, jutlly arouseii I be 
energies nnd imlignnlkm ol the American peo 
ple, and the result wa» as might have been 
expected. But here i* the aitounding evidence, 
that Whig mcml»er» ol Congres* reveive HHHI- 
nandl and ten* of thousand* yearly, av leen 
from tbe bank and mercantile |«\ver, lo oppose. 
the Democracy of Ibe country, and advocate 
their eipecinl inlere*!*.  

We cud upon the agricultural and mechani 
cal interest* of (he country to took lo their In 
terest* and their right*; to reflect ««riou§ly 
upon ihi* extraordinary dale of i* (fairs, and 
ciilculate Ihe future coowquence* lo represents* 
liv« Gnvernmerri if they are not intianily re 
buked hy the strong voice of an outraged and 
'indicant people. ^

The offer of a thousand dollar bribe by a 
Whig ol Lorain county lo a member of our 
Legislature a few year* ngo, resulted in a lonff 
ami inlenwry rnleml-nK inrWligalion, and the 
llev. Whig whooflered the bribe wn* brought 
lo tlie tmr of tbe House and reprimanded 
Our Legislative hall* mutt be purified, and 
the (irople mutt be tatwfied that (heir repretcn- 
Irtiivetiire worthy of their confidence, or our 
Government will soon be overturned bv fn 
urchy and confusion.   Ohio Statesman.

"PROSCRIPTION."
On no subject have (be Whif*, wifh 

ooi*y anil wortfly

May S8,

Democratic Kepublic** J3ij
Talbot County.

Tlie second Tuesday iffljune 
being fixed upon as a proj 
for holding a Convention to   
nate a Candidate for this Ct 
aional District, you are resp$tfnl- 
ly requested to meet in 
County Meeting, at the. 
House in this town, on 
the 4th of June, to appoint' 
gates to represent Talbot ii
convention.

May 21st,
MANY Yori 

1839.

on

that 
warfare fa chariicteridic of

a <x>rlMM of them, said more (ban on that I

pt 
N

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF C*RO 
LINE,

You are requeiled to meet at 
Tuesday the 4th June lor the purpose of :.twm« 
inating delegate* lo represent you in 
gre«»ional Convention which 1* lo a 
Cenlreville on the lllh of June next, 
inale * candidate lo r«pre*ent ^thi* J>i 
Ihe next Congress.

Denfon, May 27th, 1839.

purify. A free people, jealous ol tlieir II- 
bertie( cannot long be deceived by political 
trickery;and tho demagogue who attempt* it 
will (urely meet   reward that will consign 
him lo eternal infam) «nd diigracc. If the 
mienurocd Whig parly, expect lo (upplanl ihe 
present adromUtratton l>y a retort to decej. 
tion, opprewlon and false clamor, they indly 
raiiUke tbe character and feeling of Ihe grea 
ma*t of the American people. Such in«ai>» 
will uever accomplish il. The Democracy o1 
HAM country have built ihenxelve* firmly up 
on a basis a* immutable a* Ihe eternal rock 
of ages, and never, while liberty i* held dear, 
and man regarded competent of (elf-govern 
ment, can Ibe Invincible Arch be more than 
temporarily injured. It wa* reared at «o grea1 
a *acrifice of blood and treatiire a* will .ever 
cause il to be cheriahed a« cacred and iroper 
Mnable! But we are digrewing.

The proipecU ol Mr. Van Buren'* re-elec 
tion arebrifhiening. He i* drawing around 
kirn a Mpnorl that will render him equally u* 

I popular? ia our opinion, a* any of hi* succes 
sor*. The people are moving upon princi 
ple, and are no longer (waycd by sordid and 
mercenary (peculation*; »peculation* that 
have caused many of them to overlook what 
wa* right, in tlie vain punuil of come phan 
tom of Ihe Federal brain, gollen up to delude 
and lead them astray.

These remark* have been (uggeded by a 
pe.ru*al of an arltcle from the Baltimore Putt, 
with which we conclude Ibis article.

"On (he vtholti, Ihe project ifrtainly i* 
i hut Mr. Vail Buren wiH obtain the Prctiden, 
ti'l voteot that Slat* (Georgia;) end how fcr- 
the Georgia member*, elect from thu I Slain 
lo Ihe next Coogre**, will act in concert with 
the Whigs, it i* not very eniy to tell. Some 
of them certainly will; out we il.ould nol be 
*ur|iri»rd, if before Ihe end ol the Aral session, 
half Ihe dektrat ion or more ihuukl go over lo 
Van Burea."

The foregoing is from an article in Ihe 
Boston Atlai, MI ultra Whig p»i«er, on tbe 
political prospect* in Georgia. Tho cimdu- 

lo which the ipecukilion* of Ihe Atlas ar-

TTIR NEXT CONGHESS. 
We give l>elow u ctaisititrtlion of Member* 

if Cmigre**, a« fur a* Oie election* hnve been 
, and also an «*limate' a*' lo the

where Representative* hate yet to be |Ucted:
ALRKAUY KLECTKD.

Dem.
Mj'ne 6 
New Han-psbire 6 
Vermont 3 
MawaclniSBll* S 
Connecticut • 0 
New York 19 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio
Michigan
Delaware
lllinoi*
Mismuri
Arkania*
LouUiana
Georgia 
Soulh Carolina

Tolal

18
11

1
1
8

' 8 
1 
0 
0 
8

84

Fed.
2
0
8 

10
6 

21
1 

10
8
0

o 
a
9i

74

The following estimate, a* it regards Vir-. 
ginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, we 
consider H* a gram deal loo liberal for the 
whig* il is giving them more votes than they 
will pusilltly be able lo obtain:

£BT1MATKD.

Dem. Fed.
Rhode Island 0 2
Kentucky 4 9
Virginia 14 7
North Carolina 8 5
Maryland 3 0
Tennessee 6 7
Indiana   8 4
M issiwippi S 0
Alabama ' 4 1

44 88

S. U SLOOP OP WAfe 
Who does not recollect Ihe intense iiflrreit 

eltlor the fate ol ihi» vesrei and hrr gallant 
ctew, and how long xnd liow anxiously rtery 
arrival from (he a»uth «tae looketl (or to rce it 
jmy mtelligenca'Ihera was ol her melancholy 
fate. At length the news i-ame that but a sin- 

tarpaulin, and a lew. planks, were Irli in 
tell the i ale they were pilkod up in Ihe Gu f 
ot Mexico, and bore mar,ks ol having bvlotigeil 
to the ship. She went' lo Ibe- bottom,-and not 
one, it wa* thought, had, hecn left to account 
the story of (lie aad catastrophe.

There is one survivor at least, a tailor, eo 
asserts the Nrw York Dispatch unhesitating* 
ly. A geMlrman juel reiun.ed from the 
prairies ol' Illinois has secri him. He I'ouud 
him cultivating the land, Upon the twelve 
mile prairie, near ihe Kntlnikia: river. He 
states that be was eareit in a boat wj^^ve 
others; that they Acre drilled Ashore Upon the 
Inlands of Cuba, whence, ahac -iliOerent 
change* and fortune, be i* kiunorVthe Wett. 
He Mates that Ibe Hornet wu* making (or a 
harbour when she struck on- a nick, ami that 
be know* ol thi> escape Irom the wrcckuof ao 
person* except himself and his live companion*, 
We doubt tbu story, but there i* * poMibilily 
it m.»y be true. So many year* have pas*tu f 
and so much anxiety expressed, that it *eem« 
lo UK ere this ihe history must hoTecomeoul 
if a survivor existed. 'I'd

Tola!

ing Ae letnoval* Irom office by the p* 
l>re«en( anlminieirations. Ocn. Jackson _ 
uliuseil wilhoet limitation, on account ol"pio- 
cciiptkm for opfnron'a anke," and Mr. Van 
Burro, for the removal of a few postmasters, 
one of whom had held the offic6 for more limn 
twenty years, if now receiving, from Ihe same 
soerrce, abuse of e eirnrliir character. As facts 
should be more convincing than mere asser 
tion*, let ns see with what degree of-protrriMv

beaaly of integrity win never mowfirikmgly 
otfptayed than in hi* ca»e; anil il i* lo iln 
power akxie we may attribute ike change that 
ha* taken place in ifce public mind.

The only party, now ante to stand egm'tAst 
1 Ve)popularity, may be, feuad sjmong the fana 

tical-ditcipU» ot AtfSoiMJan 4oclun**-~asj*nj[ 
tbuse wbo would carry "their oji.ioKWrf'wto effect
 A" the expense of Irecdoaa ttseM an4 wbo 

iVk ligArt tbe torch ol civil war. Cnoemon 
a,however, wi\\ pul Ibeae. mmtmen down 

.we \ytve tbe strongest guarantee that (heir 
nefariotn scheme* can never Micceed, a* lung 
M Martin Van Buren i* President

It may be (aid that Ihe General Adminis- 
fhllon hi* yet its unrelenting enemies. True, 
It ha*; but they are fading away the people 
have drawn off from them. Mr. Biddle, the 
strongest amongst Ihe etrong, hn« abdicate*), 
and withdrawn from a destructive, content. 
With him, also, ha* fled the wntchvroril*. Ihe 
wing* of parly. Tbe "prewura," the. "crisis,'' 
the "panic," have ell died away. The Op-
 jpsitiori in Pennsylvania nave, with Governor 
Rirner, retired lo lha ahaiie* of private life. 
In New Jersey, they are *ilenl. In Rhode 
Island, division m Iheirown camp ha* ifeetroy 
ed their power. In Connecticut, they art- 
dying ol a fcufMlese disoaee want of Mfen|(lh 
In Ihe body politic. In New ll»mpthiro,tl»ey 
are non ett invenla*. In Maine, they are done 
over lor aye and evermore. In Vermont, 
are tellermp; and in the city of New York" 
they are tntrly beaten. Than luni we to th 
South and Southwert. Not>tv have ihe gal 
laat Carolina* come fbrwsrd,nnd avowed them 
 elves. Tennessee is up and doing. Alabama 
is "true as Ihe needle to Ihe polo." M i**i**ip 
i* *afe, and MiMouri will nol be Iwhiml I* 
sitters. Louisiana will ihake off her Whi 
falleraere long, and be numbered in the Deiuo 
crafic calendar.

But what (hall we **y of Georgia? It 
true, we have yet an inkling ol opposition 
Many, however, have risen luperior to pre 
jmlke, and declared that they cannot op|»*e 
tbe re-election of Mr. VHO Buron, becau 
they believe biro lobe a firm and underiatin 
friend ol Uie South. The prcw ol Ihe Sta 
i* pretty fairly balanced; yet tome ol the C 
poehkM paper* have laid down their pen*. One 
of Ibe mo*l able paper* of the other ikle.lhe 
Georg^u Argun, ha* come out openly and hon» 
orably lor Mr. Van Baren; and we do not 
know of one ol them who could (upport Gen. 
Harriaon, Daniel Webster, or Henry Clay, 
ia preference to that gentleman. Some of them 
Eeay have no choice, but they can effect no 
opposition during the next Pre»klenl'ul can- 
vaje. The force of opinion I* again*! them 
The people will not throw awny their volr* 
and no man decerve* them more than Mr 
Van Buren,and we believe he will get them 
We war not with men. We go for principle 
alone. What ie there between Ibe two parties 
Jn Georgia, lo (under them? We ihuuld wia! 
lo know. No Georgian can array himee! 
u ruler the banner* of Clay, of Webrter, oj o 
ttarrieoo. No Federalist can get hi* tote. 
What act is there of Mr. Van Bitten'* Ad 
ministration that U not in keeping with the 
principle* of Thomas Jefferson, the apoille of 
Democracy? If any ran (bow one, let him 
(peak out, and we will jtive him a patient 
hearing. II not (hen let u* be one people, a* 
we ihould be. Let as present en undivided 
(root In Ihe enemy, and inscribe on our banner) 
''no Federal interfercncn"* "no Abolition 
doctrim ("< no monopoly"-«-and "no tariff." 
We, for one, will live and die under lbirfi«g.

BOTTIRO TO Dr/iTH. S/imoel Faircbild 
wa* la«t Thursday committed to prison al 
Feirfield, Ct.. for stealing   cow, nnd Ihe (ante 
day kiUed hfmwlf hy lull ing hi* brain* out 
egeittt llM wallof liiftHlY '

One Ihoumnd dog* liave alredy 1-eenlJtJeii 
in Philadelphia ih* pnttul *ea«on.

tbe Whigs talk about 
whether th«y do not

proscription," and 
eagerly covet the

"epoile,," which they so much affect to deepise. 
'We oyy lro«n the Albany Argos: *

Liet of removals ol Postmaster* from tbe 4th 
of March, 1837, lo lit of February, 1839  
one yenr and eleven months   (leprefrnted, 
with (be usual accuracy ol the Eve.Joor. a« 
"the first year of Mr. V»W Burae/a adminUtra- »» 

Tn* M*KTii»o. We 
will bear in mind Ihe raeetin 
next, called for the purpose of

In Maine
New Hampshire
Veroxmt
MuMtathuMtl*
Connecticut ~
New York
Delaware
MnryUml
Virginia
North CaroKina
South Carolina
Georgia

40
4

13
25
11
48

I 
13
II 
6 
2 
4

Louisiana
Mistimppi
ArkaM»»
Alabama
Kentucky
Tennessee
Missouri
Ohio
Indirna
Fllinoia
Michigan
Wiavon«in

9
6
S
8
6
6

12
43
13
16
16

The whole number of post offices in the
nion is upward* ol iltftn thoutand—The 

umber of chnnfjrs, from whelnver cause, in 
ne year nnd elevm month*, M proclaimed to 
e 361, or nearly 1 (o every 30. In this Slate,
le whole number removed wHhin nearly (toe 
rur», ia 48. 

Now murk the contract. The removals by
M general government are a* 1 to 30 in near-

Removal* in nearly two year* 364

gate* to represent Ihe DemocralSb 
parly ol this county In tbe Con] 
venlion which i* to aate ruble in 
on the llth of next month., We ehi 
loo (anguinely depend upon the Iriu 
lad fall, nor repose too much confidence 
meekneit with which our ancient 
Federaliim, bear* her reverse*. She a a 
and determined foe; well calculated 
duplicity and intiigue, and i* mo*t cai 
in her well-organised cyttem. of 
Though Democracy ijiU make an eaay eon- 
queet, yet we (houWnot elamUr'at our ootlV, 
*or too cofidently ihould we rrpoee i 
arm*, but remember that "the price of liberty 
i* perpetual vigilance."

' *. : .   ;
0>Some of the Whig pnper* ara berating 

Gov. G*tA*ow, for merely commufinf Ihe 
sentence of some individual* lately convicted 
by Anne Arundtl county court ol assault aM 
btleary. Have they *o *oon forgot tbe eaa«- 

er in which Ptoxty interposed between the,'

rive are amply confirmed hy the intelligence 
Irom that Slate. A letter ol Mny 9lh from 
one of (ho moat intelligent politician* m the 
State, published in the Richmond Enquirer, 
 peak* ia gratifying term* of Ihe increasing 
popularity ol Mr Vxn Buren. At Uie whig 
convention in Mdlidgeville on Ihe 7th inst. lo 

nVte a candidate for governor; Mr. Dnw- 
  representative in Congress anA a Chiy 

»lto hml expected Ihe nomination, wa* 
*ly driven off I lie fiuld, andjuil^e 
irty was (elected a* the candidate. Col. 

Columhu*, n distinguished member ol 
party, arose in the convention and 

roui'h Ixililne** and-vlvquenve denouncer! 
'. Clay, and declared for himaell and other* 

that they coujdjfft|u«|rerit be brought lo lus 
«up|Kir( andJ^^^HkJMm Mr. Van Buren. 

" i""^*^*^*^*^*^***
Se, feelings manifested 

Clay ticket will be 
  eared, that a large 

^ T men m the? Slate 
r»Hy'around Mr. Van Hu- 

' The

in the 
run in Ihi* 
portion ol ( 
Right* party
ren and give him thnir hearty *op]iort. The 
question M considered «s Ktttei', here, fc Geor 
gia mfe for Ihe Adminiiilratioo by a very 
large and decided majority."

Certain whig |«pers whk-bbave been in the 
bahtt of deneuncin* il a* "ridiculous" tn a4- 
iempl lo make i(*a|>pe»r th«l Georgia or any 
euuinern or southwestern Slates, except Ala> 
ha ma ami Arkansas, »re concentrating lor 
Mr. Vaa Buren, will pn>h«biy now turn their 
denunciation* toward* the Boston Atlas which 
was reluctantly compelled lo acknowledge Ihe 
taut, and charge thai with "tying bec«u*e it 
i* useful;" for such i* clwriUbly insinuated lo 
be Ihe motive of all those paper* that admit 
that eny (torlion ol Ihe South 11 concentrating 
for Mr. Tan Boren.

It will be wen that, even allowing Rhode 
lor the whig*, which i* very 

doubllul, the democratic majority in Ibe nexl 
Congress ("House of Representatives) will be 
SIXTEEN! Light up Ibe beacon fire* of 
democracy let Ihe sentinel* upon ihe watch 
tower paw Ihe word "all i* well."

R. II. Menefce, a Whig RepreMnlalive in 
Congress from Kentucky ha* declined a re- 
elcliun.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
We give our reader* all Ihe information we 

have b«en able lo glean from our exchange* 
and corretpondenl*. Although these item* 
will require corrections frcm the bade n-ilb 
which the report* have been nrcesrarily 
made, yet they are sufficient)* correct to au- 
ihor<ze (lie most cheering anlicwatiim* a* to 
the final result. £very thing rank* well thu* 
far, but we ihall defer congratulating our 
Iriendi on an event from which to much i* 
hoped, until we are able lo give inch authen 
tic return* a* will (how thoroughly Old Vir 
ginia lias done her duly. Ball. Putt.

1ST. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
From Ihe Old Dominion Extra. 
MAKE WAY-MAKKWAY, 

FOH TtiB IXMOCKACY or
OLD VIRGINIA. 

Tlie People have come In Ihe rescue, and

'he l)jfp<tlck, however, 
insist* that il if so, nnd i* prepeml lopot tny 
of Ihe friends of the illfaten crew in a Way to 
obtain more particular information.   '  

RELIGIOUS'OCOUHTSHIP.
A voting gentleman happened to   sit at 

church in a pow adjoining one in wbkbsal   
young lady for whom be conceived a most 
eudden and violent pa**ion, wee desirou* of 
entering into a couruhip on Ihe epot; but Ibe 
jiiace not' suiting a formal declaration, the ex 
igency of the ca«e suggested Ihe killowihg 
plan; 

He pofifefy handed hi* fair neighbor a Bible) 
ojie'ned with a pia cluck in tbe lotlow ing lext, 
  seconil epietle of John, ver*e filth:   "And 
now I bcccflclt thee lady, not ae though I 
wrote a new commandment untothve, but that 
which I had irma ll>e hrgianing, that we love 
one another." . .

She returned i', pmnl'mg to the following,-^. 
chapter ol Kuth, tenth verse:— "'I bcri

 he fell on hrr face, aud bowed hc'r»elf te/thei 
ground, and said unto him, why have I futmi) 
l.ivor in thino ryes (bat thou shooldst take 
knowledge of roe, seeing lama stranger"

Ho returned the Ixxik, pointing lo the I2lh 
verse ul the setond cpintle ol John:   "Hawing; 
many thing* lo write unto you, 'I would not 
write with paper and ink, but I UMI! tocoiue 
unlo you »nil »|>c«k face lo luce."    

Frro Ihe above interview t|p marriage) 
look pTaie Ike ensuing week. '

Tbe following charncfrintic *lory M (old of* 
Gen. JnckxMi.' When he wa* a boy abewl 8 ' 
year* old, he went one day ew « rambie tn the ' 
«(K«|P, and \\andercd an Inr thai ha, did not ' 
reach home till lonx alter dark.-- Hi* mother, 
who had been much nlurnied ia hi* alarncf, ' 
rated him' roumHy, and among other (hinge 
Mid, 'I wonder fear did 
'F«ar,' replied he, with 
don't knoie Aim.'

f two years: In Ihi* State, and in every 
kiata where lederalUm i* in the ascendant 

nearly e»ery itemocrat within it* power ha 
been'instantly thurat out. Thus in less than 
sixty d»y*, the present federal dynasty hav 
removed,
(Federal fiemovah in the StattofNev York. 
Kvery officer on the canal*
Other removal* nnd attempted remo 

vals by the Governor and Canal 
Board (not including clerk* in Ibe 
office*)

7

179

aw and it* guilty offender*, and *b«liered n»ur- 
erer* Irom it* vengeance by hi* «xVcblit« 

clemency? -*

19-The Wbiee p»opo»» holding   
lion on tbe (AirsJ Tuuday in Junt 
\\otu ol nominating a candidate fag 
for thil dirtr 191.

I no5 OAK bs* 
Arundel county.

been discovered ! 

hjaery i* overthrown, rt^ieil. de- 
:luallv And A>raflj|Hied up! 

unite glonHRy com- 
Democracy ol this Con 

have won a great and glu 
rious victory their brow* are encircled with 
Uurel wreaths they deserve a monument ol 
gratitude whiih will be o* imperNb4ble as 
tbe piHar* of the earth.

Federal removal* in 60 day* 249 
Again, in Connecticut, the "proecrlptive" 

hand ot federalism ha* not been ten fiuny than 
in IhiiSlule. Having hnd the full |M>wer, il 
ven far exceeds III extent of intolerance here. 

Thus we have, in the Hartford Time*, a list, 
of which the following i* a summary, ol lira 
edenil removal* for one year.

(Jltmoeab in one ytar fry (A* Ftdtrolittt of
Gmntdicut.) next.

20 Judge* of county court*  all bat four m
thn Slate. 

47 Judge* of probate curls  all the demo
crats within reach.

8 director* of the Bute prison. ~. - - . 
800 Jouke* of the jwuce   every democrat.

1 quarter maMer general. 
50 all the democratic audjlors of account*, 

Slate director* in bank*, and Ibe bank 
commissioners. 

900 (at lead) commiuioner* of roads, bridge*,
ferries, tic. &c.

621 removal* In one year In a single State. 
ftdtral rtmovalt m (loo Stata,

249

The New York correspondent of Ibe 
limore Chtontcle my*: A brace of 
thive*. runaway from Montgomery county; 
Maryland, were arrested In thit city to day by 
their mapter. I did not learn hi* name. He 
we* immediately knocked down by coma ay 
the confidant* ol tbe runaway*, and tbe fugi
tive* have escaped. It if said that Ibe aboli 
tionUU hurried there off to Rhode Uland.

It Is mid the reason why old maids are so 
fond of cat* is, because they give out spark* 
when rubbed.

[From the St Joteph Times.]
THE ELECTION. 

Viand a*ide and let Cnlboun *peak! 
be Election pasted off on Monday la«l 
unusual excrtenienl in tact so little 

. Wa* created, so little opposition made 
present Pelegate, (hat Ihe voter* in this 
could not be got lo the Polls con*e- 

,, . .ly our return* show a slight diminution 
ajlliiumeriCMl strength from tho** of lust year. 
Vr hfl we have lost in number*, we have 
m*de up in unanimit* "Cathoun County i* a 

" proper!!" H i* the'lrue policy of a County 
this anaited by enemies abroad, to be uni- 
 nd fiNn. No other people, in any other 

t of the Territory, present to formidable and 
_ livided a Phalimx. Leon County with three 
time* our population i*cut up by division, and 
her strength watted. Tbe influence of Cul. 
|»9«o jn general elrclion*. i* stronger than any 
other county in Ihe Territory. So n»»y n 
always continue,Ic (huuld we ever divide 
. •• *« - • • . I. ____•*••__. • * ».

FOR CONGRESS. 
Holleman (Dem ) 
Mallovy (^Whig)
Holleroan   majority,

we can

1916
17.74

142
add lo the a-

 ion on Thursday last.

roay it be when our numb«r« will justify it; 
[until then »e go a«   band of. brother*; nod 
[our marth ia onward to Victory.

ta ~k^JK£^^^ 
An adjourntd Court]3,r pweot Delegate. TiMjoppmiliim to our

From Ibe " Biricon 
note the lollowinj;:

I.»e of Wight; Holleman's maj at 2 P. M. 
403.

St. Brideff-rMalUry, 236;' Holleman 85, 
making Hollemun's [Kep.} maj. 395.

We learn Iromlhe "Globe" tlut (he Rep. 
Candidate lor the kgtsUture in Caroline coun 
ty received a muiority ol 20 voles at the Court 
House.

Extract of a letter doled
Norfolk, May 24lh, 1839.

"Wo hare hurt one of Ihe im>« closely con- 
leetet) elect ions ever held in .Norfolk; sonny 
Ihe oldest ciiizen*. The district was hereto 
fore and indeed frmn lime immemorial, leile- 
ral whig lo the core. But the doniocrala have 
elected lh«ir man; 1-ixt night you rould' not 
hwve«lept lor Ihe music, shouis ot victory and 
buzz* for Holleman."

From (he Lot) ;«ijm;m.
BANK EXPLODED.

We copy i ho following Irom tlie Vicksburi;
S>-min«l of tlie llih insl. The hanks have
brought the country lo a Irighllulstuieoidia-

will be held oo Wednesday the 5»th of Junti own Territorial aulhnritio«& inilitulion the op
IWxllt^u. In ". M..rll»rn Pr«M»L>nt with Vijuilli-

ureteat 
Terriloria

Nnw York, in sixty day*, 
Connecticut, in one year,

*870
If fl be otilrageotu "proncrlplion" to change 

864 officer* out ol an aggregate of 11,000, Tn 
two year*, how «hall we characterize the re 
moval of 870 democratic incumbent* in *lxly 
day* and one year, out of an aggregate scarcely 
greater than the actual number of sttvb remov 
als.  Montgomery Adeyriiewr* 

% .    *.  - 
En v CAT ion or BEES, WHIM, A 

FMKS.   One Wildnam, an Eiigltthman. 
«akl lo have had a peculiar talent for educating 
hee», wa*p«, and leveral sorts of inccls. On 
il>e4ih ol June, 1774, .at a sort of exhibition 
(of tbe purpose, he taeds «er«i«l Cutiotbt M-

Mr. YAM Bvmen   It must be truly (rat- 
Hying to (he fnendi of Ihe Nalkmal Ailmiftte- 
tration, (o witness the demonstrations that are 

occurring m favor of the calm and digni 
fied course of the President. Persecution has 
nearly exhausted itself in its malignant eftbrli 
against biro, end the missiles of a. rindiclife 
O|i(MMitkm tall harmless at bit leet In the 
maintenance of principle, Mr. Van Burton 
firm and energetic; and witti   calm and phlj- 
o<ophic temperattent be looki lo tha Interests 
of the people with an unwavering determine.* 
tion to protect them from *|gre**ion or delrW 
menl. Though for a day some desperate pan- 
k may convulse the Union to id very centrr, 
gotten up by the OppomikM, 19 break «lo»>|i 
Ibe Administration, Ibel they may clamber in 
to power Up m He ruins,, and the miseries ol Ihe 
people, we have generally found MM* 
lemptlble effarts end in disgrace to III authors, 
ami with ad»«nl«ge to IKe parrty which (he

km to "H Norlhrrn President with South- 
j feelinga," had selected as their candUUte a 

tlencan'of high charucter t admitted talrnts 
they are route*!, driven to the wall-vThone 

 Wih* 'would have larnUhcd the lair naRte 
ol uur Territory , and nwluced our peopta into 
the *up|>ort ol Henry Clny are aipnnlly* and 
triumphantly rttbuked; Flor'cla and her iiuli- 
tut ions will coma out unncathed from Ihe con- 
lett  and we hnve jiroved oursolve* ready, MS

intended lo ruin. The "sober wcond
ha* eeldom failed to rartain tbe fresident in
hi* laudable-and patriotic exrrOoh* (o pre
*«rr« lUUwl «nd Ibe ionstitalton k*
* TsuT'nvwsj T»n»'''vc';w.' rt\'*'?.,?'

be when (be time comes, lo sustain t>y 
JMI* tote and councils   the Southern Admi-
 Mlnrtkm of Merlin Van Buren:

Chattel Downing,
Cdlhoun

3-28
15

Franklin.
142
90

Last evening, niter our form wa* made up, 
we received the Brandun Sentinul, conlnining 
Ilie following highly im|mrl«nl inlrlligrnc*.
DB*/FRUCTION OF TI1K KBAL R$TATUBAXK 

AT DBOATCB

A* our paper w«nt lo pien, we were in 
formed l>y » gentleman diiect from Decaiur, 
(Mi ) Ihul the Real Estate Bank at that place 
wn* *el fire toby a mob, nnd burned together 
with all Ihe hook* and (taper*. Nothing w** 
saved. He also staled that il lira mob wa* not 
quelled, they would wreak their venganm up 
on Ibe per*on* and pro|>eMy of Ibe directory.

u> TH*) Et>«CTion in KLOBIDA. The Tal- 
ftb*sss*)8i*r of May 15lh expresses* confi 
dent expectation that Col. Downing will »iic- 
eeed. alihoogh Ihe conleit U a close one. Tlie

irti relurn* are depended .(1)1011 lo muL
to majority.

< ,. P i • iQ—— • i •

During Ibe *ixti*en or eighteen day* that 
.4lw frifate CunMitulkm ha*been al New'York, 
st*i.ti*e) been vuiled by about 00,000 pertun*, 
% large number of whom were ladie*

itWLDCAT MONEY. Whig currency 
i* improving) we see *ome of Hie Michigan 
u*|wr Quoted atone dollar |«r liiiihol. A 
slsirt lime tince, .11 wa* nol world hall ar
BMcb. Piltaburg Mercury.

J«M

"UNFORTUNATE MISS BAILY." 
We tee H Dated that Mr. Clay'* kie anil

 Iwlilion *iH>ech ha* completely alinealed the 
cifllction oftlio few abolition whig*, who were 
inclined lo porter him lo Hitiri*on, for ihe 
di.tlinguialied *l»tion of Ihe federal "availa 
ble." Hi* faleeffiirl lo conciliate the south 
ha* given hi* pliable rival great advan 
tage over him in Ihe north. The amol 
carnalinniil* will nol approach any man who 
ha* not the plague *(«ot ol their disorganizing 
|K)licv plHinly maiked upon him. He miul 
he fully lrubu««| with their doctrine, or a I 
lea*t exprcu a willingness lo follow Ihe coune 
marked out for him by Ihe sbolitioniil*, or 
the btewed *|nril* ol Ihe domettic traitor* will 
crush him in it* course.

Mr.Cluy is unfortunate in \tt» policy ipeech- 
e« and letter*. II u tampering with Aniiuia-
 onry, Native AmerKiniiui, Abolitionism, 
»nd A innlgumationiiiin have all operated in 
juriously to hi* pro«pr.cls when he hopc>l 
that he was milling ! > hi* *m*ll (tack of iiopu- 
urily. Piiuburg Mann.. t
,.i'.||}r.' . '•• •-•'-, •••'• •-

RAISING l'OTATOES«P*«aidlHet 
iP^iotalne* be planted in the bottom of a barril, 
and as il germinates it IKS rapidly covered wild 
earth, every shoot will send forth rool*, and 
produce fruil. If Ihi* be the cose,and the e«« 
perlment i* worth trying, left soron of our gard 
ener* plant a row or two and    they t;row up, 
lollow them with board*, making a long box, 
which fill up, a* m^tvcMW ef the barrel. L«rt 
tome one try it, ani^lrrry one wh<i-(>cceed* 
may send u* a bu*«eTnex* fail tor Uie Uinul,   '  

On Wcdnetthvv roornine, 15th iawl. after   
tedimis illues* C»j,t. AQ VI ILL A M. URIL- 
TON, in the'/Oth year ol hi* age a native of 
Kent county, and lor many year* a re*|Mrcted 
citizen of Che*tertown. At Ibe beilleof Cavlk'il "  
Field, on Ihe nigiit of the 80lh of Augutt 1814
 vhich re*iilled in the- defeat and death o| «lr 
Peler Pnrker,l<y the Kent aniCiia, Mid<r Ihe 
command of General [then Colonel} Philip 
Itevd, Ciipi. Uiiltun commandoil the coin|M«uy 
ol Volunier Arlillfiy from ihi* plac-e.Hnil wilb 
hi* own hand fired Ihe fin I and lu»l gyn in lluM 
action. Hewa* esteemed an active and zejl- 
oui officer during the lad war, imil a* 4 mark 
of re*|>ect lo hi* memory wa* interred will* 
Ihe honor* of war, on Thur*duy evening Uat 
by Ihe volonleer corp* of Cbe*(erl«>wn.

An imliviJnnl wbo keep* a More in Coji- 
neclicut for the «*!e of 'notion*,' placed KM* 
following notice on hi*d»oi, when BIKMII beinx 
abfunt one alternoun '11 back al T lime.' '

Daviil Hume declared ho wnultl rather po«- ' 
sen a cl'earlul di*)ioiilioii, inclined ulway* in 
look on the bright side, without w pminv, ll.Ar 
with n irNximy mind, lo be m.i«lor ol an estate 
ol ten thousand   year.

A writer in the New York S|iir;i of II   
Time* cillsllie ceremony o' yi>un|> iMdie* ki«  
ing each other, "a drvadlul wuile of raw rtiu« 
terial."

Jim Crow in the Sucitly Idmtdi.—A re 
cent traveller rrUle* «* lollou i: In niy ruin- 
blen through Ibe foreu loday, I we* surprised 
to licnr a «tuve of the old familiar *ong, JIM 
Grow, *ung hy a little voice but with *ingu- 
lar fidelity of Icne and lime, and. atter a short'
 earth, I perceived a little Baked native anrl, 
of not more than Kmr year* of axe, warning 
her only calico garment ia> a creek which flow 
ed by, and amu«ing herself al her work, by 
(inglne "wheel about, *edl|irn about, and do 
juet *a The child HllempltO le> etcspe when
 he found she wu* ob*;'rved, but I caught her, . 
and by dint ol p.:rrua>ion, and the oflor ol a) 
rial, induced her lo *mg acvenl versus to me..,

Our murkef* present an array of empfj "
 tall*, at leusl so far a* Ihe beef bmtcher* are) 
concerned. Let Ihe butcher* be 
hy the citizen*, anil Ibe monopolisers w'ill 
be brought lo term*. Kat IMIA aejd *iCf», Keh 
Nndoyetvr* any lUinc but beef and Duller.  
Buttor i* entirely loo high. Grass le plenty. 
and still our citizen* are compelled lo |*y an 
extravagant price lor Ihi* article. Woe)U it 
nol he well lo turn Grahaniile* f
 Phil. S«ntinel.

•

Somfthimg nmarkabU  A lellcr fob*'»' 
Hairi(AurK corre«|K>iidenl, dated AJay 1«U. 
menlkNM Ibe follow ing curious feckleat:

"Thtomornln*;, Mr. Sheriff|K«*«nteda me 
morial of Elixa U. Runnel*, a Iw.y Irom the 
cily of Washington, who hat bee* here du 
ring the teuton Aouriehing a* an aullH>rcc 
that *be mav be admitted to a neat in Ibe 
place ol Mr Steven*, to represent DM county 
of Aditm*. On motion of G. R, Smith W' 
wai rnlertmlto tlie committee on Ihe cese'of 
Mr. Sloven* The lady wa« ullinr iQ tkf 
Kullery at Ihe time the memorial Tr nrnssal 
ed and read; (-he leeroed much dellgHeil with 
(he mailer. On motion ol Mr. Hegin*. 
 v*r, th* coonBittee wee <'i*cbar|«d
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eohifctmtion of Ihe memorial of Mrs. Run- 
nel* i|j* mi|ier we* withdrawn, ami Ibe place 
of tbr.dden* i« unfilled." '

XeHgnation.—The Hon. Daniel Kimberly 
U. 8. Senator from Connecticut, h»» rcsipiei 
hit office in conwquonce of ill health. Tin* 
 eatleotM, though elected, had not yet taken 
kit  * (. fie it * whhn and unolher ol the 
«ame kidney, will of coUrta, be chosen, by the 
freeeotlegNhiure.

FLOCK in Georgetown bai farther 
 nd tab* bare been made at 6,621.

declined

Died
ID Baltimore, on Friday morning, 17lh 

"Inlt. E0WAHD, son of JHilled Mnrry Lloyd. 
tfWbemtland, Talbot county,aged21 monil.e 
«nd 6 day*.

In thi* town on Wednesday night, 31st In- 
 AMI, Mr JOH« GturrtTH.

Public Sale.
BY virlue of an order ol Talbol County 

Orphans'Court, will be gold on Wedn»s» 
day the'2i)lh inst. if lair, if not, Ihe next lair 
day | »l Ihe Lite residence ol Duninl C. Shannn- 
h«n, deceased, (near Ihe Roy«l Oak) all Ihe 
penonal estate of mid deccuted, coniiating of

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
Furniture, 

FARMING UTENSILS*

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE 
T-hoTriMleesof the Maryland Agncullurnl 

Socielj-.for the Eattern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting at the resilience ol Mr. 
S Sleven« on Thursday tlte 30th ins^. ol 
11 o'clock A. M.
. A |Hineiual allondance of the member* is 
nquMl«d. '*&- ' - . 

fly order '
T. TILGHMAN, Suc'ry. 

May 28, 1839.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep ^ Hog*.
CORN BLADES, BACON AND LARD

 nd a variety of other article*.
Term* of Sale. A credit of six "Months 

will he given on all turn* over five Dollars  
the Purchaser .or purch,««er», giving note with 
approved security with internst Irnm Ihe day 
of Sale on nil Sums ol and under five dollars, 
Ihe each will be required before llie removal of 
Ihe properly  Sale lo commence at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance jiiven by

JiSSSE E. SHANNAUAiV.niWr. 
of Daniel C. Sbannahan. dec'd.

May 21. 1839-2w
N.'B. The Crop of Wheat, nnd Corn on 

the Land, will alto be offered- lor *ale on th«
 ameday a* above written. J. E. S.

New Spring Goods*
The subscriber* hav« just received fram lie 

cities .   "  *lr^ "i" 
A LAROB AMOATMBS* O> '"' '  . }

New Goods
added to their former stock makes their eMorS 
ment complete, to which they have also ail- 
(led cabinet furniture such as, Bureau*, Ta 
ble* Secretaries,-Bnxcases, Beaditead* CHnirs, 
Stool*, Spinning Wheels be. all which .are ot 
tered on the mo*t liberal terms to the public 
and their customers, to whom they re*pocf- 
lully tender Ibeir acknowledgement* in «>« 
patronage received.

POWKLL& FIDDEMAN.' 
Wye Landing. April 16, 1839. ..;

JE*Cartler Wanted.
VV ANTED immadialely a man lo (ak« 
' charge ol a new Carding Machine, 

wwirecommendation will be required a* to 
competency; '» «ucb liberal wage* will he 

1! early application i* made. Apply lo 
 I Spring Mill*, Caroline

New Spring Gooci&

«bov
Centinel, Centraville, will conv Ihe, bove advertisement 8 weeks!

. . 
ilorihg

OLDS OX AND
Have just returned from 

good atvorlmentof
Baltimore, with a

PRICE CURRENT. 
, Baltimore Republican Office, > 

Saturday 25th May. \ 
GRAIN.-, V
* Wheat. The sales of small parcels of Md. 
|«d wheat which have been in murkct within 
two or three d«y*,have l>een at 81,45 g 1,50 per 
buvbel for fair to vety good. To bring Ihe lat 
ter price Ihe quality muil really bo very gcod. 

Corn. Sale*of white early in tho week at 
83 a 84 renU, but more recently at 84 a 85 
tanlt, and we quote the latter rate* to-day. 
Salt* of yellow throughout the tvock al 88 a 
90 c*nt«.

.

Spring fy Summer.
DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS AND QUKBNS-WAHE.
And also, a complete assortment of FRUITS 
and CONFECTIONARY, all of whiclj 
havo bren svlected with great care', and are 
now offered at a »<nall advance lor cash, or 
on time to punctual dealer*. Their friend* 
and the public generally are respect I ully .in 
vited to Ki've them a call. 

April 23, 1839  3w

Wheat Cradles.
customers 
he b« an

BENJAMIN F. FAULKNER,

MOST respectfully informs his 
and ihe public generally, ihut

*• ^ KXC tfi \t\* ANT l*Of O W •

CRADLE TIMBER,
which, with theawirtnnce of Mr. J. B. Fir- 
banks, (whose cervices he ha* engaged during 
cradleing season,) he i* pre|«red to maUo to 
order and in lh« very beat manner. IIis crn- 
dle* are warranted lo carve well, and in every 
re*|iect equal lo any made on thin shore.

N., B. Tlie (ubtcritier wiihe* lo gel a imarl 
boy to learn the carl nhcelwlighting.

way 88 .3w

Look
HE

at 2'his.
sulMcriber having be*n appointed 
nl fiir a manufactory , wuhes lo pur- 

Ifora

10 to 15000
mund* of Wool, for which he will give the 
nighcMl market price* in Cask, which are giv 
en on tin Kadern Sh-irtf. ilV will tm in K*«- 
t«n and in-Uiflernnt p >rtt of (he County during 
Ib* month* of June and July.

JOHN CAMPER 
May 88, 1839.

BL.ACKSMITHING.

THE subscriber ae;uin appears before the 
|iublio to inform them Ilia I contrary to

 II report* he i* Mill carrying on the 
BLACKSMITHING

 t hif old (land, at Hook Town, where he i* 
[.repareil to execute all kind ut work in hi* 
line of butinei*. Thanklul for the liberal
 hareof (Mtronage extended to him, he re*- 
(teclfully lolicil* a continuance thereof, aud 
pledge* himtclllo u*« eve.-y exertion lo cive 
general faliilnclioii lo all who may lavnr him 
with tbei.r work.

The *ub*criUur t* too \vtll known he hope«, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hi*. bunineM, and n**ure* I lie public 
when liedelermintson declining business, llut 
Ixj will give the noiivo himiwll, without Iroub- 
lint any ona lo do Hfttr him.

He i* prejiartd lo execute all order* that 
may be eiilrunled to him, with punctuality*,-
 nd at a rtMStinuble clinrtre.. .

The itublk'** nlu-dieiil servant,
EPUUAIM McQUAY. 

n»*y 28 If

Of the Sale of valuable lauds in
TALBOT COUNTY. 

'I~1HE Prcudenl, Dirvcluisand Company oi 
A the F«riner»' Bunk i>( .Maryland by vir 

tue ol H power, cnnlainvd in a deed of Alort- 
guge, patted und executed lo Uiem by Win. 
Urtywnrd, deceased, braring date-(ho twenty 
luurlb day ol April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
for tale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 
the iwunty fourth day oi September next, be 
tween Ilia hounol ihree mill lour o'clock in 
the allernoon ol that day, at the Ironl door of 
the Court Hou«e ol TullMtl county, in Ibe 
Stale ol Mary Und, all and (ingular ibal turm 
und premisu* ol him the laid Williura lluy- 
\\aril, in his life lime, lying and being in Tal- 
bol county alorcsuul, consisting ol the parcel 
ol dind, culle I Theobjld'ti addiuon, mid of part 
of the tract nfl.ind, called Sliee|mlie-id Point, 
bi.unded on the east by llie land of Abednego 
Butfirld, dece.ned, on Ilia foulli by the public 
road loading to ihe Buy Side, on the west by 
the Unds, Hint belonged lo Win. W.'Moure, 
and on (lie north wenl und i orlh by the cove 
and St. AlichJtls river, and containing llie 
(juunlity of one hundred and sixty two and M 
hall ncrea of land, more or. !< «*, whicli the 
said William Hayward purchaieil nt public 
kale o( the Sheriff of Ihe said county, anil died 
possessed of The land is leased lor the pre 
sent year, therefore, posseiiion will nol bo de 
livered to the purchaser, until the end of Ihe 
year; but hu will luve the privilege of seed 
ing ivlieaton the premises in duo season, and 
on U>e usual terms. Tins farm being deficient 
in wood aid limber, the purchaser wili have 
the opportunity ol obtaining « reasonable pil 
lion sipf wood land, convenient to the (arm, 
whicn«wil) be sold by ihe Sheriff at the time 
and place aforesaid, appointed fur the tale o 
the l«rm. There i* nn incumbrance on the 
land* ol the Mudow'idower, which *Ue wjtlet 
I her tell forV>Maiiniti>U |>r!««, "i leaf* Tit* a 
reasonable ronn The falu will >>  mad* Sir 
tlio pur|>ose'bl sat'ulying ||i« Bank fur thi 
sum nl money due on the mortgage, with in- 
tcrc«l and costs. The Ittruw o( pwyment, H|- 
Ihough caih, can be made eaiy lo the purclm- 
«er b>an Hccoinmoda'ion at Bank, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, tie ol» 
Icrcd.

THOS: I. BULUTT, Pre/t.
ol the Brunch Bank,

at Eadon. 
March 12 6m

NEW SPRIN-3
GOODS.

WM. H. & P. GROOME. 
Have juit received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a supply oi
SPRING AND SUMMKR GOODS, 

and respectfully invite the public generally 
to call and examine them.

Enston, April 20th, 1839 6w

NEW
Establishment.

subecribw beg,»,»,, to intorm n,a 
cihtent of barton and il* vicinity thai he 

h*a4ake tin- room formerly occupied by Mr. 
*?5f*A' l>uhcan a* a Hat Store wh*re he i* 

In execute all work entrusted to him 
and despatch, and in .the most

NOTICE. •
IE undersigned commi»>Inn«r>niipnln(ed 
by the Judge* ol Talbol county Coun al 

November Term, 1837, to straighten, shor-
ten nnd improve thai purl ol the public road 
behveen Ijji.slon and Si Michael., which run* 
through the land* ol Mrs. Rogers, John 
Loockerman nnd John D. aw son, do agreeably 
to the instructions ol their appointment, here 
by give notice to all persons interested in the 
same, to meet at the gale in front of the rrsi- 
denceolMr*. Rogers, on FRIDAY tl« 17th 
<» » W May next, at the hour of aioe o'clock, 
A. M.

BR. W. EVANS'S

April 16,1829

JOS. R. PRICE, 
. JOS. GRAHAM.

5i

|||ARYLAND:-TAWOTCounTY OB- 
***** Con.T.-April 19ih, A. D

.

.L   to *l I*1*10* Moring him with 
their custom, be will pay them for their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

"The public's oli'i. wrvant,
: t ELIS4A MKCONNEKtN.
N.J». The tuhecrtber receives lU latest 

Faebfens, quarterly from Philadelphia, an 
also h i the agent for T. Oliver's lala improve 
rule Hr culling garment!.

J«i. 15. 1839  (G3w)

1839. On application of Philip F. Thorn**. 
Admmislralor of Noah Willi., late ol Talbol 
county, dec'd-Il i* ordered by U,e Courl that 
lie civi> tha notice reoniri.fi i.» i._ i-_ __i:give the notice required by law lor credi 
tor* lo exhibit their claim* agtinst Ihe said 
deceased'* eilale. and tlmt he cauiu Ihe same

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Thi. widelv-cxlended and most admirable 
Remedy lor Fever and A gun, and other Fe- 
ver*, which ha* already rendered such benefit 
and proved a sure and speedy cure for the a- 
bove named disorder*, is particularly recom 
mended lo public notice.

On firrt feeling ihe premonitory lymptome 
occur, il i* advisable at once to clear thorough 
ly Ihe rtomnch and bowels- |n no way can 
ibis be better and leas inconveniently efaated 
»b«n by taking a lew dose* of '

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value and well authenticated virtue* of 
which medicine have been, and Mill are. loo 
apparent to call for further comment. They 
lend to promote a healthy secretion ot tbe Bile, 
and render (he system capable of receiving 
wilh benefit The Invigorating and Slrencih. 
ening Pill*.

E. M.

^New flat Store,
-4ttfcihicnber ha* re-commenced the Hat- 

 new ia tbe Store next to William 
'  and aecond door from the Bank 
urt received a large supply of the best 

material*,and intend* to manufacture

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:  
__ Take four of the Purifying Pdl* on Ibe first

lobepubli.hc.lo'nceiucachweekforlhe.'pace *cce"tan ol Vn«, and continue the Mtoe 
of three succe,*1Ve week, in one of the new.- ?"" J6' "^ ol,hw. m«M > UU wl«B «"   *»  
paiHsr. printed in Ihe town,of East.n 1 llon;J UM ?' '^ l"»«PW««wg Pill*, a perma- 

'FALBOT COUNTY, ScT:-ln lestimony II... heS! c. ure '" obl» "^ 
B«Mfe. iho ntwii-a ..i...i..  _..  j , _..* .. 1 ake three ol Ibo 1Ihe above is truly copied from the 

minute* of ihe proceeding* of the 
Orphan*' Couit of the counly 

--- _ aloresaid, I have hereto *et my
hand and llw seal of my office affixed, Ibis 19ih
day ol April, A. D. 1839.

SffiW __

WWM. LOVED AY ha* jo.l received 
and is no\vo|X>ning at hi* Store 

in Eatton a fn*sli sttjyly of

Spring Goods,
which he Ijiink* lie can offer on reasonal 
term*; he invite* the attention of his ft 
and the public generally lo an inipeci 
ihe same, 

April 2 1839 -(G6w)

AND  

BEAVEK BONNETS
*V the fewest price*, (Wholesale am' retail) 

HMaeanrlment of Hal*, jbc. i* xery com
ideW,»iVHe _*oliciU a continuant* id support 

_,..,.. cui,oroerg( >n(j ||lfl j,ub|jc gener
hope* to be enabUd (o give ca- 

lo those who may luvor him wilh a

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
1,1839.

 Tbe above Imiiness will be.conducl 
  ~ E. R.

THE STEAM BOAT

Will commence her ac 
customed rnnt to St. ftli- 
chaels and Wye Landing 
on Monday the 6(b of 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning al 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
nnpolis, arrive al Si. MicliAets uhtiul 1 o'clock 
proceed lo Wye Landing and return lo OaU 
timore, direct, Ihe mme day. Ail baggage 
al the risk ol il* owners.

L. G. TAYllOR. Capl. 
April SO, 1839.

every otlnr

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
Ol W ill* for 1 albot county.

In compliance wild ihe above order, 
Nolict it hereby gictn,

That (he subgcriber of 'fa I hot counly hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Courl of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Noah Willi*. late ol 
ralbol county', decea*ed. All person* having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper voucljer* Miereol to tho «ub«cnber, on 
or before the 8lh .lay of October next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irom 
al) benefit of the laid estate.

-Given under my hand (his I9th day of April,

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Admr.
ofNuah Willis.dcc'd. 

may 7 8w

QRODGH BRED 
1IOUSI%

'^Maryland Eclipse,"

For St. Michaels and
THE STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES,

MARYLAND: TAI.BOT COIJHTY O«- 
FHANS' CWJRT 19ih day ol April A 

D. 1839. On apidicalion of P. P. fl.omnt, 
Admlni^lndor ot William Hoxler, late of Tul- 
bol counly, doc'd. iLj* ordered by the Court 
that hn give the noli?s required by law

  Pill* In the 
morning, three el noon, and ihree in ihe even, 
ing, on ihe day* when the attack* do nol oc 
cur.

te»-The attack* usually occur 
day.

09-Price One Dollar a pack, containia* 
both kinds ol Pill*.   «~ » f

Sold al Dr. Ev.ns's Medkal CrtabliahOMM. 
100Chatham Slre*f,N. Y.. And by Idea*! 
IhoriMd Agent*.

LIST or AGERT*.   i-,
T. H. DAWSOM tk. Sooa, Eatfo*. v ,
Cambridge E. P. fUcompte,
Prince** Ann I no. H, Steward
Snow hill G. Up*ber, ;
Salisbury Parvoni Gordy,
Centreville Tho*. Sultoo, P. M.
Denlon Jae. SungttoMti Son,
Chester Town N. T, Uynapo,
Feb. 12.1889. . ;

09-AnotherTeoentlertofthe unnr itltd fif 
tueofDr. Wm. Evan*' Medicine*. Dyspeo 
siu, ten year* «t*ndmg. Mr. J. Uefienira 
17ti Slanton rtreet, was afllKled wit* the above 
complaint for 10 year*, wbfltn incapectttied 
him al interval*, for the period of *ix yearai ia 
attending lo hi* busine**, reebwed to nijlect 
heulih under Ihe talulary ireetmenl oi Dr, W. 
Evan*. '  *  

Tbe «ymptom* W«re A wnee of dJrt*ft*iom 
and o|iprea*ion after eating, dwireseine; pam in 
the pit of Ibe ciomacli, nauiea, impein " 
pelile. giddineu, palpitation of the Ixwri,

HATTING.
rB
JL

at Eadon from Monday till 
"morning, of every week. 

''M'icbnel* and Clover Field*, »ear 
ill, every other week alternately, Irom 
ry forenoon, until Snlnrtlny allernonn. 

H« will oe on hi* Stand al St. Miciiauls on 
Thursday the 21st  it Enton on Monday 
tlM 25*, and al Clover Fields, on Thursday 
the 28tn instant; and will be let lo Mare*, al 
Ihe sum ol twenty dollar* the Season if paid 
hyXNldayot September next, fifteen dol 
lars, avl thirty dollar* lo insure with foal if 
paid b» 80»B day of Januaw    . .»*««y-nve 
iU)lla.», frty t^nl* in every catu lo be paid 
lo thepronm. If any M«rel<e parted with 
«.^4«i«vrt B an^ertainrn whether «hc be in Ibal, 
thf pcnon K> parting with h«*, will be hold 
liaMa tor the in-surance. Mares can be ac- 
cuminodaled wtlh pailurace at Clover Field*.

JAMESSEWALL. 
N. B. Breders lo Maryland Kcllpue, will 

leave their name* with Wra. K. Lamdin, 
E*»nin Md. 

March 19> 1838.

;L.S.

crcditori'to exhibit U,eTr cfaiois ag'ain*! the 
said deceased's e«t«le, and llml he cause the 
same lo lie published once in each week for 
the space ol three successive weeks, in one,ol 
Ihe notvspaper* printed in (ho Town of Button. 

TALBOT COUSTV.SCT:  l.i testimony thai 
thn above is truly copied from Ihe 

'minute* ol, lli« proceeding* of ihe 
Or|iliaiis' Courl of the county a- 

?*1oresaid, I have lierelo set my hand 
and the seal of my office affixed, Ibis 19ih day 
ol April, A. I). 1839. 

Tesl JAS- JT»"*"   » '"T? '  
vi "nills for Tallrat counly.

In  tompliance with the above order, 
Nolict is hereby given, -

Thai Ihe subscriber of Talbol counly linth 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court -ol Talbnt 
counly, in Maryland, letUr* of administration 
on HIM iicrsonal estate of William Hoxler 
late of I'dlhol county, deceased. All (Mr- 
ton* having claim* ngiiinst Ihe (aid deceased'*

VAL.UABLi: L.ANJ>

lubscriber beg* leave to inform (ho 
public generally, (list Ihe co-partncr«hip 

stnrled by Mr. James C. Millinglon 
and himself, is this day, by mutual content, 
di'uolvpri, and thai he has become entire own 
er, and will continue the buiines* at Ihe same 
 land.

The Paul Jone* will touch at Ox'nrd every 
Mondny It Tliunwlay on her trip to Cnmriridgq 
il *' e have pa**cngers lo land. On the nuc- 
ceeding day* the will punctually call for (as- 
 enger* for Annaixtli* and Baltimore.

JAMES FOOKS.Capt.
May 21

He hss just relumed from 
an assort rii-nl of

Baltimore, with

VINE'MATERIALS,
 electPit with great card, and 
to make

i* now prepared

MARVLAND: TALBOT COUNTY OR- 
PHAKM* CUUHT, 23d day ol May, 

A. D. 1839. On application ol Capt. Valentine 
llryan. Administrator of Amelia Smith, 
late of Talbol counly, deceated. ll i* order 
ed by the Courl IhtK he give the notice requi 
red by law lor creditor* to exhibit iheir claim* 
again*) the laid deceased'* eslalo, and that he 
cause Ihe tame lo be publithed once in each 
week lor the *|>.ic« of three *uccos*ivo week* 
in on* of the Bt-ws|>apor» printed in Ibe town 

I of Eastern, ami al«o in one ol the new*puue.r* 
printed in the town of Centreville.

TALBOT COCHTY, SCT: In te*timony 
(hat the ulxive i* truly copied 

1 Irora the minute* ol the proceed- 
I ing* ol Ibe Orphan*' Courl ol ll*« 

____ 'count} aforeiaid, I have hereto 
*et my band and Ibe seal of my office aUixed, 
this 23d day ol May, A. D. 1889. 

T**l 
JAB: PRICE, Reg'r. . 

of Wills for Talbol county.

UcMipllanca with the abore order,
JfotSet it ktrtty gtvm, 

That Ihe subscriber of Talbol county hath 
I obtained train (he Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
coonty, in Maryland, letter* ol adminitiration 

Ion the personal estate ol Amelia Smith, 
late o< Talbot county, deceased. All pOr- 

i son* having claim* agaimil the *aid deceas- 
|«d'***lalear«rhereby warned lo exhibit the 
I tame with the proper voucher* thereof   to -the 
|  ubewtbw, oo   nr bolore the Slit day of Do- 

nb*r next,tor they mny oiherwUe by law 
|b* «xoluded lium all benefit of the Mid rslat* 

Given u«d*r my band this 28d day ol May, 
11889   '

Creditori wHI please fit* their claims in Ibe 
| Office oftlw. Register in Ka.ton.

VALENTINE BRVAW.Adm'r.
of Amelia Smith, <kc'd. 

may 28 ' 8w
The Freedom'*Sentinel at Centreville. wil 

>|>y lh* above «JverliMiiueu( »nd cli»r«^ thi 
tc«. •* " ••

Black <$• White, Bus- 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS
in a very superior *lyle, and at»ure*lno*e who 
have been under the .necessity of purchasing 
article* in hi* line, manufactured out- ol the 
county, thai he i* now ready to preclude any 
such nec«Mitv, and therefore ho|>e* to receive 
a sufficient share of public patronage to *us- 
ain him in hi* effort "to live." 

The subscriber has no desire lo get custom, 
r* by any appeal* that he could poaiibly make, 
(Ul requests Ihe citizen* lo reflect one mo 

ment U|K>n ihe impropriety anil injustice ol 
 electing tho mechanic* of their own towns 
nil supporting those of foreign place* Such 
course will, in il* operation txtggar Ihe me- 

hanic* ol any town, no mailer how induilriou* 
nil careful they may be and not the mechan 

ic* only, but Ih« merchant* who deal in Ihoie 
nreign article* also Such" if the undeniable 
eudency of such a course of business. 

The imblic's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denton, apnl 80,1839 may 7 if

Trustee's S»tle.
BY virtue o| a decree of Caroline county- 

Court tilting a*a Court ol Equity, paw 
ed in Ihe cause ol (reorgtt Limi, xgainit Mary 
Dawson, Daniel Dawaim, William Daw ton 
and others, Ihe subscriber, a* Tru«|oo, will 
offer for sale »t public auclkm on TUESDAY 
the llth day ol June next, at llte Courl tln-.ise 
door ofsiiid counly, ihal desirable Ft/trm, »ilu- 
aln in said county on Ihe main road Irnm Fow 
ling Creek lo Hunting Creek, formerly own 
ed by Henry Dickinson, and by him devised 
to liis *on Charlei Oickinsnn, being the same 
mentioned and dtscnhed in a doed ol mort- 
gagei from Kliiha Daw*on to George Laws, 
dated 5th dny of July, 1822, and recorded in 
Libre J. R. No. N, lolio 490, &c. one of the 
land record book* of Caroline counly, con ain- 
ing

450 1-16 Acres of Land,
more or lei*. Tb» improvement* consist of 

  large frame dwelling, kitchen, 
barn, stable*. &c. with a vineyard 

  thriving orchard of choice

estate are hereby warned lo exhibit the Mine 
with the prn|<er voucher* ll ereot' to the *ub-

debility and emaciation, depreeakw of »wriuj . 
diiturbed re*t, *omelime* a bilkiu* vomHiaK,- 
 nd pain in the right *ide, an extrama.defre* , 
of langour and kiintne*s| any *fndeaVwur U>.   
pui sue his business catuiug immediaie exbajikv't 
(urn and weariness. - .. :-, 

Mr. McKencia i* daily attending bte bi*|-,,, 
ness, and none ol Ibe above lympioeu baV 
recurreil tince he u*ed Ihe medlawe. He 
now a strong; and healthy man. UereeorU 
» myriad* of remedie*, but they Were all in   

effectual. He M willing to giveao? inform*, 
ion lo the  fflicted'reniectme; Ibj ipji|Hir ftt~~T 
>enefil rcmjeredMj£t;I|j|£» «--- ,., "

09*An Exlraordinary and ftemarkable) 
Cur*. Mr*. Muiy Ddkm, Williamiburgb,    
corner ol Four\b and North rtre«U, compfolfr- 
ly- reelored to heollh by the treaimeat, ol Dt. 
W. Evan*, 100 Chatham rt.

The symptoms of IDM ili*lre**inf; case were) 
HI Ibllowc: Total lo** ol aMielile, palpitation 
ol the heart, twitching ol Ihe tendon*, wilh a 
general spasmodic a fleet ion of Ihe 
difficulty of breathing, giddmes*, 
lassitude, great depression of *pirili

be eold at private *«!« on nccom- 
term* all the Land situated 

iver, in Talbot counly, lately 
W. Kennard called

BO>TTO>1.'» fijC.

ahotit 628 Acres.
contain* an abundance of ex- 
very convenient of arco**. he- 

 ources of manure, sufficient (il i* 
l)if propcrlj managed lo m.ike it al 
Tbere i* alto a large (wrlion ol

.Valuable Timber
..-   AND '-'.V.^-'

WOODLAND,
Alllyln| wlrtln 4 mile* of Easlnh. There 
is on thi* estate'comlortible buildings calcu 
lated Ibr tu-o farm*, and in that way (If re 
quired) il will be *uld, sllollinpr to each an 
equal portion of the Timber and Wood. Thi* 
firm U well calculated for grazing, a* there is 
included»»Ihe above from SO to 40 acretol 
excellenl< Marsh and Meadow Land. 

One" (Bird oi. the pvrchate money will be

scriber, on <ir before I ha 8th day ol Oclo-
by law

excluded fin in all benefit ofilio said etlale. 
Given under rov hand this 19tb day of April 

183».
PHILIP F. THOMAS.Admr.

of Witliuiu rioxtor, deu'd. 
may 7 3w

langour, 
wita

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS
MAKING.

bearing trees
A considerable portion (about 185 acres) 

ha* never been cleared, and i* well wooded; 
while the arable land i* represented a* capable 
of being made \«ry productive.

Term* of Sil*: Thi* land, subjecl lo wi 
dow'* dower, will be sold for cash, lo be-pa id

the day of nle, or the ratification thereof 
by the Court, and on ratification ol Ihe tale, 
Ihe Trustee i* authorised lo execute * good and
sufficient deed.

J. BOZMAN 
April 23 t*

KERR, Truitee.

.
requir*8ilb li* paid down 
areatbn%«le time 
purch«*liri 
at pri 
il

and for the balance 
will be given to nil the

If Ihe above proper ly he not sold 
e before, the 6< b Augsl next, 

offered at public sale. For

Til E iuh*crilier* return Clieir grateful ac 
knowledgement* to their friend*, cu'loni- 

er« and Ihe public generally, Ibr iho liberal 
|>alronage extended to them in their line of bu- 
sinem, and now rexpecllully lake this method 
'o inform them that they continue lo manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, in (ha neat 
est anil moil elegant manner, and on reaionble 
term*.

Thry flatter themrelve* that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the businen, and 
Irom their determination to use none bul the 
bed materials, and employ (lie best workmen, 
that they will be able a* heretofore, to give 
entire *atlilaclion to all who may honor them 
wilh their custom

They have now finished and ready for *ale, 
  Urge assortment of

ear ol so mo impending evil, a sensation ol flut-   
lering at the pit of llie stomach, irregular 
transient pain* in different part*, grrai enV- 
auiation, wilh oAher *ymloia* of exireuo «lav '. 
bitily.   ;

The above case was pronounced bopelaM hy 
Ihree of the mo*l eminent phyiician*, and (he) 
dissulutkm pi Ihe (Hitient daily  welled by ker 
Iriends, whirli may be aulhetitkated by 'ihe 
physician* who weie in (jUemUnce. She) baa 
given her cheerful permimoo to publieh lli« 
above lacls, and will aleo gladly give any in 
formation respecting the benefit *be tka* re- ' 
ceived, lo auy inuuirlog mud.

MARFDILLON. ,

00-REMAnKAflLE" CASE OF ACUTE 
RHEUMATISM, with M affectta of tba 
Lung*   cured under the treatment of Dr. 
Win. Fv*n«, 100 Chatham Mreel, New York. 
Mr. Benjamin 8. Jarvts, 18 Centre alteei, 
Niwark, N. J. amicttd for lour year* with 
severe pain* in ill bi« joint*, which wereal- 
ways increased on Ibe slightest motion^ the) 
tongue preserved   iteady whilen***« to** of 
appetite, diui&*M in hi* bead, the bowel* i

,,u SAM. T. KENNARD. 
KasWdMayiJl, 1839.

Spring Goods.
THH? Subscriber begs lea veto inform hi* 

Inendn'kSa the public, that Ite i* now re- 
ceivlng[iji|il evening *t his Store room, oppo

To the Ladies.
MRS. MARY j. HOPKINS R««pect-

lully informs Ihe Ladies, that ike ha* just 
receiied a larg*,at*ortmenl of

BONNETS,
onhelate*ilu*hion together wilu   rariety
of f,,i\- '.if-''

RIBBONS ••'•• 
And fancy article*. She invitee the Ladle* to 
give her an early call. 

April 23, 1839-Sw ; . ,,.-

RE AD THIS.

Cabinet Making,
*ALL kind of Cabinet work done by Ihe suh- 

 crlber at the shririeit possible notice, and 
of the most reasonable term*. Al*> Coffins 
at all kind* made to order, al Ihe following ro- 
duced price* viz:
Mahogany Coffin* made for g 10,00 
Walnut dp. made for 6,00 
Kklge ton pine madti Ibr " 8,50 
Flat top do. made for 2,60 

The  ubscriber ha* a firrt rate I1EARSI0, 
hjch will 04 furnithed on all occaiton* wilh 

Coffin*.
The public'* ob'l. *ervant,

JAS. 8. SIIANAHAN. 
N. B. The subscriber wisties to lake two 

boy* a* apprentice* lo learn the Cabinet husi-

fresh [Spring
^i!/'-,'.-,. 4#D

mer

CARRIAGES,
made in Ibe latest style 
Kt.il fashion; attidnn them 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CIIA 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, fcc. fcc. and a large lot of

monly very costive, the urine high coloured, 
and often profuse (wealing, unattended by !« 
ief. 'I he above  ymptomi were aleo attended 
with considerable difficulty of breethinr, wilh 
a sense uf tightness aero** Ibe chert, liKewie* 
a great want of due energy in tbe ncnroM 
 yttem.

Tbe above symptom* ware entirely rtmata*! 
and a perloct cure effected by Dr. W. E«eaj«

BJSNJ.8. JARVJS, ,
Cily of New York, a*.

Benjamin B. Jarvi* being duly I worn. 4 
depot* and *ay that Ihe tact* stated in 
above certificate, subacribed by himi an 
retpect* true,

••#.>

Look at This.

among w Ihloh are wmo mre and beautiful ar*

RO'BT. H. KIJOPES. 
1889.-41

bolb double and single, which th«y will di*- 
IIOM of wilh or without tho carriage^. In con 
nexion with Iho above, they have a greal va 
riety of second hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxinu* lo cell al Ihe 
most reduced price*) und they would Oio*l re- 
tpeutlully Invilo the attention of the public to 
call at)d examinft their w*«rrt merit and judge 
Ibr themielve*. All kind of ropairlng done  ( 
heretofore, al Ihe »horlest notice, ia tbe best 
manner nnd on accommodating term*. Of 
den for work from a distance thankfully re- 
cuived and punctually executed l>>

Tho uubliu'* obedient eerv«n4ir,"
ANDURSON fe HOPKINS. 

il JO, 1889. (G)

_. *»a**jrrt»ert wish to purchawone hun 
dred »n* twenty eofd« nf tun. uirkyfor.wbiob 
tluty wUi-iiayjM-lollnwing nrlos*.

Red Oak, 98— Peach or Willow, 86
' t|0. per cord, delivered at their

ne**.
Jan. 16, 1839  tf-(G)

J.S, S. liar. rard. '|i. K. BAIEMAN & Co. 
1 April W --.^'. r  -... ^,..i- -- ^'^

 pri 
N. B.. . Ft*e edit e Intelli^eol boy*; will he 

taken at Ibe diflerent branclte* of coach mak 
in| if aarly ttpptic*.titm i* made.

A. fc II.
. The Auftira & Chronicle at Cambridge. 
 nd Cenlinel and Time* at Centreville, will 
copy ihe above advertisement 3 weeks and 

ihie once.  

T'HE Subscriber bathgobtained lkecoa> 
. tract lor Ihe conveyance oflne Mail from 

<->hurchiUII to Raiton would nort re*pecl< 
fully infltni Ibe pubUc, that lie i* pre^red to 
c«ry pa»*en|er* on  airi route*.

Having |trocure*1 good and anbstanlial Car 
riage* ana tat* Hor*e* for. thai purpo***, ba 
tbeiefbr* earnertly solkrll* In* patronage ol th*>

JONATHAN KVANS.
ApHI 30lh,1839, 

POR
A valuable farm Mluat*  *> tb* leedel 

U>lin«bK»koCrMk > ronl.in«tf (wo
 nd lixty flreacre*. ' A irUcrl*»tioa eriai*a«V- 
petty Ml deenvd uounasaary a* fto pa*eaa> will 
(turcbase without view hue ' " l*roP*ty. The* 
term* will be accommodating.

Apply lo 
Ml N. MARTIN.

t Aoiil •»,'— ~ 
 J.J*j ..- ";:



A KKAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS

Dr. W, Bvnni' Cnlenrated Soolhinpr Syrup
(or Childien culling 'he r Teelh. 

Tlii« inlallibli! remedy Las preserved hun 
Credit of children, when thought past recovery 
tram convulsion*. As soon a» tho Syrup i§ 
rut-bed on the gums, the child will recover.  
This preparation is »o innocent, so efficacious, 
and s> pleasant, that no child will refute to let 
t* gums be rubbed wilh it. When mfanls 
sreul tbeageolfoiir month*, theie is no ap 
pearance ol teelh, ono bollle ol the Syrup 
should be used on the gum*, looprn the pores. 
Parents ihould never be without the Syrup 
n ihe nursery whafe there am young children; 
lor 'ft a child wakes in the night wilh pain in 
Ihe eums, the Syrup immediately gives ea«e 
. B . ,t _ t _'_ _...i i.....i:«« fi*A wiiiii*.by i^Htnin'g the pores and healinf 
thereby preventing Convulsions,

gums, 
fevers,

opening

 ^^ile'at'D^Kva'ns'^Tincipa'l Office 100 
Chatham street. New Yorkj; «l«o by

T. H. DAWSON t SONS, 
Kaston, Aid.

In Ihe midst ol a general, and in many in-
 lances, not unfounded prejudice against many 
ol lb« m«l.c»l remedies ol the day,

Dr. W. EVANS'S FILLS 
hnve the enviable distinction of an universal 
approbating. They arp, perhaps, llie only 
medicine publicly advertised tb»l has the full 
Uml unreserved teiliinony ol medical men in 
Ms lavor, it not ihe only one that gives full su- 
tufaclioa to its purchasers. Dr. W. Evan i 

' fins Ihe satisfaction of knowing that his Cam 
omile or Took; Pills are not only recommen 
ded and prescribed by the moil experienced 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also la- 
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er (hey feel the symptoms ol Iliosf diseases 
in which they well know them to bo effica 
cious. He knows this to be generally the case 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston
 nd other large cities in which they have an 
extensive sale. That they should thus con 
quer professionable prejudice and interested 
opposition and secure the agency ol the mosl 
eminent and best informed physicians in the J
country . ....... to render them useful to all classes
can only b* lairly ascribed lo their uudenla- 
ble and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as (his di.'tmclion is 
il can easily be accounted for from the pecu 
liar properties of Ihe medicine itself. It doe 
nol pretend to too much, and U accomplish* 
all it piomises. Or. Evans docs not pretend 
for instance, lhat either his Camomile or hie 
Aperient Pills will cure all diseases by merely 
purifying the blood; but he certainly does 
pretend, and has the authority ol daily proofs 
lor positively sterling that Ibese medicines, 
taken as recommended will cure a gnut ma 
jority ol the diseases of the stomacU, ihe 
Longs and Ihe Liver, by which impurity of 
Ibo blood is occasioned. The blood is made 
fiom lha contents of the Stomach has ils red 
color and vitality given to it py Ihe action ol 
the Longs and as it performs ils duly in circj 
laling through the veins, has ils yellow or 
billwus excrement, which muy be termed its 
refose or worn out sediment, collected and 
discharged by Ihe liver: These viscera, then, 
are (be anatomical mechanism or aptwratus 
by which Ihe blood is manufactured and pre 
served; and it is therefore obvious that the 

i should be Ihe first consideration
wtlllff-Ll M(til jytlVa,,*re i V'"''0"' cau ~ 

With which the blood lias lothing whatever 
do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debili 
tated in one moment, by Iright, gritl, disap 
pointment, heal of the weather, or any other
 ertousaction, and be wboMy unable to digest 
its food. Is the bloud to bUme for this? A 
nervous action of long duration will produce 
sallied dispeusia, with head ache, bile, mental
 nd physical and a funeral retinue of other 
evils. Is the blood to blame lor this? Intem 
perance by Inflaming the coals of (be slo-nach 
and leaving il in flaccid prostralo weakness 
and an undue quantity and continuance ol 
purgative medicines by producing the same 
effects, will put this organ oul of use lor di 
gesting wholesome food, and thus impoverish 
the blood and the whole *ysiem. Is the blood 
lo blame for Ibis? Again, wilh regard lo the 
lungs, it is well known that a slight cpld, oc 
casioned by damp feet or a current of air, will 
inflame Ihe pronchia all down through ihe 
branching air tubes ot Ihe lungs and create 
either excessive mucus, or that dreadlu) insid 
ious disease, Consumption, wilh pustules and 
suppuration ol the lobes, which, though timely 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill can 
Cure. Is Ihe blood ol ihe fair and blooming 
Victim to bUme lur lliis? So ihe liver, when 
Climate, sedentary habils, intemperance and 
other prostrating causes have withered ilaway, 
or paralyzed il vith (listen(ion, becomes una 
ble lo carry off the bile from the circulation, 
end instead ol discharging it through Ihe gal: 
bladder, leave* il lo come through the skin in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon 
the stomach in regular and excessive quanti 
ties. Is the unfortunate blood lo blame for 
Ibis? No! Ibese vital organs are never affect 
ed fay Ihe blood, until alter the blood-has been 
affected by them; they are ils makers and ils 
mailers, and il is merely their work and tbeii 
tuiksive agent. 
l)r. Evans prescribes his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT PILLS
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana- 
») zed and recommended them lo be equal lo any 
u the world in cases which require the 

« It-anting ol Ihe stomach and bowels; anil his 
te.tl'raled

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
If-Casrt of irritability stein*tic weakness, 01 
general debility.

The medicine*, which can be purchased ei 
ther together or separately, are confidently re 
commended lor lUe following complaints, and 
directions for use accompanying them: Dis- 
)«psia in all its forms, Biliws and Liver affec 
lions in every stage and degree; Female lick 
ness, more parliculaily the nausea incident l< 
mothers; Fluor Albun; Fever and Ague; Insi 
pid Consumption or declines whether of the 
lirer or lungs-, Headache and giddiness; Los* 
«4 appetite, nervous tremors; Inebriation 01 
Delirium Tremeus; Spasmolic. Affections 
all kiud*;Rt.eurutttum whether chronic or in 
Msntmalory; nervous and bilious ferers ol ev 
ery variety, Scroffula, Ball Rheum, and al 
blotches, bad humors, and impure complex 
ions of tltd akin; restlessness al night, aud daily 
irritability aud melancholy; the summer com 
plaint and Cholera Morbus, or Diarrhcea ii 
grown person*; worms and flatulency, wit 
bad btvath, chlorisis and palpitations of the 
aeart and bead, changes of female constitution 
and for impaired «nddisorganised conflilutionv 
in uilher sex, which have not beenperuia- 
n«n:ly relieved by any other medicine*.

The uurchawr should be careful to gel them 
geouuM it Dr. W. Bvans's Office, No. 100 
Chatham Street, New York, or of hi* authori 
sed aetots, M all others are base and ignoran 
impositions. For further particulars, we re 
 uactfutly request the public toperuso hts oth 
er  dvertitemenls and medical papers, which 
maybe depended upon lor their strict and ac 
knowledge*1 truth.

40-The Vicitfttudct of (he summer and th 
prvcedin((Spring have afforded peculiar op

prrtumties for exempliytng In ibis Country \be 
happy effects ol Dr. W. Evmu's 'IONIC 
flLLS, upon debilitated conductions. In 
L-HMS of extreme nervous suffering, which 
*timuluiing Ionics only niornetiUrdy relieve 
and at ler.glh greatly aggravate, a single hot- 
ileoflliese beautifully compounded Pills has 
proved a immediate and continual benefit. The 
ion* ol appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids feel during tin* oppressive 
teawn, are telieved in two or three hours by 
or.e d«*e only; and in many cases a lew dose* 
Will lorlify the nystcm a long limn again*! a 
recurrence ot these attacks. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, who suffer from the nausea 
and lussilud* incident*) lo interesting changes 
ol heullh, those Pills are friend* indued, and a 
buttle of Ibem has hence hetome Ihe favorite 
boudoir, nnd toilul confidant of ladies in wedd 
ed tile. Il taken before exeicise in Ihe open 
..... they will generally prevent Ihe lassitude 
and latigua watch frequently attend it at this 
season; and if taken allerwaid* they never tail 
to remote those sensations in a lew moments. 
1'bal oppressive sensation of arleri»l lulnes* 
and throbbing in the head which is generally 
experienced in lervid, sultry weather, is so 
speedily removed by these P'dls, that they are 
recommended by a great number ul our best 
physicians in preference to any other prescrip 
tions, as they are well known to bo m many 
oilier cases.

The euros the groat, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which this line ionic and eslorative 
remedy effects in the cases thai are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing the admiration and eliciting the candid 
acknowledgement of Ihe medical profession 
wliu wilnes* them, nol less llian ol (ha happy 
patients who witness ihem. Directions the 
Camomile Pills, as wull ay Dr. W. Evans's 
Family Pills, always accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
KJ-Ntrvous diseases, liver complaint, dy- 
epsij, bilious diseases, piles, consump'ion, 

coughs, colds, spilling ol bloud, puin in the 
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, mer 
curial di<ens..'S, und all cuses of hypochoudria- 
citru, low spirits, palpilalion of lue hear!, ner 
vous irritability, nervuus weiknesn,lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, lossol appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysteri 
cal lamtings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup,sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, lie 
douloureux, cramp, spasmodic affections, and 
those who are victims lo that mosl uxerucial- 
mg disorder, Gout, will linil relic) from iheir 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Win. Evan*' 
medicine,

Also, nausea, veruiling, pains in Ihe side, 
limbs, head, stomach or buck, dimness or con 
fusion ol sight, noises in the inside, alternate,
Hushes ol heal und C'lillness, tremors, walcbings 
agitation, anxiety, batl dreams, spasms. 
Principal Office, 100 Chatham si. New

THE FOLLOWING
ISTKRtSTIBG AND ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongsi Ihe numerous 
CUKE* performed uy the use of Dr. 
Wm. Evans* Medicines. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 100 Chatham Slreat, 
New York, where the Doctor may be Con 
sulted personally, or by letter, (post paid) 
Irimi any pan of Ihe United Slates, fee. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, muni 
enclose a Bank Note, i>r Order.

CERTIFICATES.DO-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of
r rVn 'I'r*1'*^efficacy of Dr. WM. Pi V \ N S rrlrtTirTnrrTT ,i ,,.J,,,, M ^ . AP

ElUENT AN ri-BILlOUSl«lLLS7in S-
levialing,; afflicted mankind Mr. Roliert 
Cameronj 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
Dysentery, or Bluudy Flux. Symptoms, un- 
um.il flatulency in Ihe bowels, suveie griping, 
frequent intimation to go to stool, tenesmus, 
loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ol puUe, mid a Irequenl discharge ol a peculi 
arly Io31ul matter, mixed with blood, great 
debility, sense ol burning heal, with an in 
tolerable bearing down of the pails. Mr". 
Cameron is enjoying perfect health, and re 
turned his sincere thanks fur the extraordinary 
benefit he hud received*.

ICFASTHMA, THREE YEARS- 
STANDING. Mr. Robert Munroe.Schuyl- 
kill,ufnicled wilh ihe above distressing malady. 
Sjmplomt: Grenl languor, flatulency, dis- 
lurbed resl, nervous headache, difficulty of 
breathing, lightness and stricture across lha 

reast, dizziness, nervous irritability and resl- 
essness, could nol lie in a hori/onlul position 

ithout the sensation of impending tuffucalion, 
!>ulpiutioii ot the heart, distressing cough, cos- 
iveness.pain ol the stomach, drowsiness; great 
icbility and deficiency ol the nervous energy. 

Mr. R. M on roe gave up every (bought ol ru- 
ovcry.und dire despair sal on ihe countenance 
I every person interested in his existence or 

liappineis, till by accident ho noticed in a 
ubhc pajier some cures effected by Dr. Wm. 
{vans' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
duced him to purchase a package of the Pills, 
which resulted incompletely removing evyry 
lymplom of his disease. He wishes lo say bis 
nolivefor ibis declaration i*, thai those alllicled 
with the sarpeoruny symptoms similar lo those 
rom which he is happily restored, may like 

wise receive the same inestimable benefit.

PILLS,
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
8OI.BAOHNT FOB R»8TOM.

Beware of Counterfeits. Drucrg«s(S'ar« nv 
ver «p|>olnled Agents: Inhabrtini* of Tal» 
(>ot County, you are rexpeotfully reoiieirt- 
ed to give the following and attentive pero-
Sta'.. i

WHY SHOULD BRANimiiTHS 
PILLS BE USED? BRCAU8HT 

Every living being bath two distinct principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THHOTHKR,

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principle o Iifii l ^|«domi< 

nates, MKALTH is ENJOYKD, :fc^. 
When the priisjiple ol death,s'mk«ea%4akes

place* 
How is this accounted for?

.PETEKS'PJLLS

W-L1VF.R COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING.  Mrs. Hannah 
Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
st. near Se.ond street, Willinmshure, ufllicled 
lor Ihe last ten vears with Liver Complaint, 
restored to heall'h through the treatment ol Dr. 
Wm, Evans. Symptoms-   Ilubtlual consti 
pation ol Ihe bowels, tola! loss of appitite, ex 
cruciating pain of the epigastric region, great 
deprossion ol spirits, langour and oilier svmp- 
lorasol extreme debility , distui bed sleep, in 
ordinate flow ol Ihe menses, pain in the right 
side, could nol lie on her loll side without an 
aggravation ol the pain, urine high coloured, 
witb other symptoms indicating great derange 
ment of the functions of the liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 
first physicians, but received but little relief 
from Ihoir medicine, till Mr. Browne procured 
someol Dr. Wm. Evans, invaluable pi epar«« 
lions, which effectually relieved her ol the 
above disiressing symptoms, with others 
which it is not essential lo intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City and Counly of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williamshu.rgh Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depose and say 
that the facts cs sel forth in the within

By Ihe principles of death I mean the prin 
ciples of decomposition or decay which each 
hour is going on in Ihe human frame .Drum the 
hour ol birlh to lhat of our final exit. While 
Ihe natural outlets ihe pores tbsj bowels  
all the other directories ol Ihe body discharge 
these decayed |mrticles as fast as they are 
generated, we are in a state of health; we are 
ree from the presence ol disease.

When frombreathing an impure atmos 
phere, Jiving in Ihe vicinity ot swamps^or 
where we are in the constant habit wl coming 
in contact with bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of anjtsjsjl or 
vegetable bodice m a state ol putrnl'ity; be 
ing infected from a living body under tho in- 
rluonco of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedeuiarv occupations; or in snort, apy causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
stomach snd bowels and the other excrelories 
can remove naturnlly. We are then m a 
stale ot disease. And should the cause which 
produces Ibis stale ol lh» body rumain, and no 
thing be done lo drive these accumulated and 
accumulating impurities out ol the iKxIy, ihe 
principle* ol dealh or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart Irom Ihe once animated t'lay.

Pi'nntc!         Yes I say .purge! 
The tnagic in (hat word shall yet be under* 
toi d, il this hand or bruin can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
also in the head, the back; the 
soot, Ihe stomach, the side, the 
il arise Irom internal or exl 
still say purge! For know' 
truth, (hat pain cannot sxisli 
sence of SOIDJ impurity,   si 
decomposed particles upon 
part where the pain is sea 
discharges this impurity b; 
continuing the practice daily 
complication of disease; ami will 
on* Irom becoming seriously mdii 
when in constant contact with Ihe liiost 
nsnt fevers which cannot by possihiliiy seri 
ously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure stale by Ire 
quenl and effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
says: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulied, and patients rind relist, il.on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, it ia 
a proof there are yet matters which must be 
ex pulsed."
"" v**  ^rriberjif this has resided in every 
variety ol climate, ana ly im-y. rurufog On 
Ihe first appealauce of sicknes*. has enjoyed 
or the last len years uninterrupted Pm4<4. 
For we. may call such the slate ol him who is 
never *ick more Ibon 6 or 8 hours, about the 
lime it takesilo secure (he effect of a purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my grandfa 
ther's pills, and they are to my certain know- 
edge the mosl judiciously balanced .purge in 
existence. I have used them for 8 moults 
diily indosesof from 2 to 16 pills pet day, 
to salisly myself as to their innocence. II, 
therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my opi. 
nnm lhat any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen bis life to 60 years 
by continuing bis natural (unctions wMh Ihe 
RRANOBBTH VKOCTABLK U 
PILLS. Dealh never can take 
the Principle of Decomposition, 
lamp ol life. And that wou " 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this 
gation always josuted loon 
ance ol sickness.

In the hope these remarks 
service, I am Ihe public's obed 

B. BRANDRET
Baltimore offices, principal No.' 80' 

Charles sUeel Prd. door from Hralt 
Saratoga office jVo. 72 SuraOga street between 
H-JWard and Eutaw streets.

OO-Every agent* has a copper plate certifi 
cate of agency, signed by B. HRANUMBTH M. 
o also by '   

R. R. GREEN,Gcn'l. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District of Columbia. Purchaser ask In 
see his. certificate II it cannot be shown
J>0 NOT PURCHASH.

Jul 31.1838. lr

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience ha* eslablidiPtl their 
merits, and decided them tube best, ns also (be 
mosl popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because ihey are composed ol simples 
which have the jiower to do good in an im 
mense number of cuses, without |>ossessing the 
means to do injury in any.

3. Because they are nut a quick medicine, 
but lYiescientific compound ol a tegular phy 
sician, who has mude his profession the siudy 
of his life; and are hence recommended as i 
standard lamily medicine by ihe regular fa 
cully.

4. Because (and Ihts fact is of Ihe utmost 
imporlsnce ) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (nol more than two or three 
at a lime however!) without in the sl-jhleil 
degree incurring the hazard ol abortion   
Were the virtues ol Pvlers' inestimable pills 
confined lo this desirable end alone, it'would 
give Ihem a decided advantage over I ho mrdi 
cines ol all compeiitors, as in no cases is there 
more danger lo bu itpprehendud, or for which 
no lew remedies have been discovered, RS the 
one reU'red to Ai.d iilso because ol their sooth 
ing influence on yuong ladies while suffering 
under the usunl changes of lile. as directed by 
Ihe laws ol nature.

6. Because they are no* onplencanl to take 
nor distressing lo retain, while Ihey ar« inns 
effective to operate; & produce neither uauses 
suknevv, nor griping.

6. Because their iom|>osition is such.thai 
they are equally applicable lo Ihe usual dis 
eases ol warm, cold or' temperate climates 
and will retain (heir virtues unaltered any 
leng'.h ol time, and in any parlof (ho world.

7. Because while they are so efficient in 
their operations with adults, they may al Ihe 
same lime be administered lo children, and 
even lo infants, in snmll quantities, hall a pi I 
Lr instance, without llie slightest danger.

8. Because as thuir application creates n 
debility in lh>> system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance- to busmen 
or Ihu usual pursuits of every day life; air 
are unrivalled lor their tirlues in procuring 
good appetiln.

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
tural stale ot action, they cute almotil -every 
disense which is incidental lo (he human Irame 
and banish (hose morbid affections ol nieUn 
cboly and decpair, which always attend upoi 
 ny disarrangement ol the digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
y and Miildness, they are one ol the *|ieedi 
puigalive iredicincs which has yet bee 
nyered.
1. Because Ihey differ from (lie mujoril 

medicines, in the fact thai Ihe more Ihey ar 
known the more they ace approved; lor 
once introduced into a* lamily or village, 
almost immediately lake Ihe precedence of al! 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or lhr«a, are generally suf 
ficient (ur a dose, so (hat us is llie CHUB wild 
Ihe generality ol pa.cut medicines Ihe pa- 
lent is notvompelled lo make a nival of (horn.

13. Because each individual pill is put up 
under Ihu immediate cuperiniendnnce ol ll.e 
prvprittor, co lhat no mmluke in the compo 
sition, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
the tarelefoness ol a less interested agent.

14 BecuuA rftey punly the Irume without 
debilitating Ihe system,

15. Ber.uuse,iiouvillisUn(ling their immense 
popularity, no peison bus ever ventured lo 
lutra r.^ M it.«i iK«w ilia hruaili ol cttnfiurw, wliich 
would not have been the ens*, il envy could 
have discovered in them h stugle flaw tu cuv- 
nl at.

HE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CtIRE WAKRANTElJ.

DOC'1 UK SlCAUD, fur the convenience 
Pl llioee ufllicled, bus been induced (ode- 

le his tfnti SipkiMic (French) Spec\Jui 
lor lUe perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
he Drug store ol Dr. E. Balcnr, North East 

comer Charles and Prall sircels, James H. 
Warner, North EHSI turner Baltimora und 
Eitlaw street, J. P. Willinmson, Noith NVusl 
corner ol Gay and lli^h sis. Tins Medicine 
lands in Ihu highest estimation in France and 

generally u«eil in Vem-riiil hospitals ol that 
country, nnd lor many yeursAuci-UKslully pruc« 
ised by Doctor S. in ibis & other countries. 

Doctor SICAKU lias alxo .(/laced in the 11- 
bove stores Ins Specific for the «i>eedy and el- 
'ectual cure ofiecenl cases, also, Specific lor 
he cureol GonorrhflH, Gleet, Semtnnl Effu 

sion*, weakness ol the Bladder and Kidneys
Persons purchasing his pre| a ration a, wil| 

!iave an advantage which.no other advertised 
medicine possesses HS the Doctor it ul all 
limes willing to give ndvicc in obstinntu cases 
accasioned by peculiarity of constitutions and 
Dlher circumstance*.

His longstanding us a practitioner in the 
City, and his success in the cure ol diseases ol 
the above nature renders il uirneco.csary to say 
more on Ihe subject.— Doctor Sicard's ollice, 
N. W,corner ol Liberty and Lexington sis, 
Baltimpre.

N. U. As there are no doubt many |>orsons, 
ivho will attempt locounii-rleil Ihe above me- 
licines, in consequence ol their great success 
his is to wain the public nol (o purchase any 
medicines purporting (o be his, except from 
ihe above named agents.

Dr. S. will ulno «;teiid (o all in the various 
brunches of his profusion.

The above Medicines are sold by (he lollow- 
ng agents.

T. H. DAWSON & SONS.Easton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cenireville.

April 30 1839. ly

The Union Tavern,
IN E ASTON. AID ¥I

subscriber luivine ratten a new lease 
*. til this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH*

MENT, including the privatedwclling house 
liitnly attjclid lo it. The projirielor, no/id!
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal 
bol and the neighboring counties. Hisexer 
lions to please all persons shnll be redouble! 
and unremitleJ; and, as that respectable an 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowu, hns decline: 
Ihe business, the subscriber flaltcrs liimse 
lhal he will be able lo hold u lair & equnl com 
petition with any other individual in his lint 

Al ihe private house ol Ihe Union Taver 
Ladies nnd Gentlemen can lie at all times HC 
comniodutcd in separate parlies Irco from n 
noise anil interruption, and shall receive 11 
strictest intention.

OO-The p.ilronnge ol the_ Judges and Colin 
|, who attend the t?ourls, siltiii!; in Enslon. 

s solicited and every |X)3sihlc ultenlion to their 
comfort and convenience in promised 

Od-Thesfaft'cs belongin lo Iliisest.ih

16. And lastly,Ix-cause thry are acknowl 
edged lo ho an almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia* 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Aiihma, Diop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of I ho Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausnn, Distension of ihe Stomach and Bow« 
«ls, Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss 
of Appetite, Blolched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all casis ol Torpor ol (he Bowels, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be 
requisite.

In short, the general voice of Ihe communi- 
has decided lhat Dr PETERS

Ih 
street;

>le Pills, are one of tho happiest discoveries ol 
xle'rn da>s, and altogether unrivulcd us a 
neral soother of bodily afflictions. 
Tor sale al the Dru; Store ol

T. II DAW SON, ft SONS, Agents
Ea«ton, Md.

Malsler & Saulsbury Denlon. 
Down«& Massey Uresnsborougb. 
Neavilt &. Hopper CeMreville. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cbesteriown. 
march It) ly

g lo (hi* establishment 
will belurgely extended and improved luiinc- 
ihalely, undlho utmost cure of hordes will be 
aken. -

QQ- Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
irepured.

SCPHis earrings will be in constant al- 
enduncent the Steamboat to convey pussen- 

eorsijsk any part of Ihe PnninsuJsA
  isfT 15. MdkpFWELL.
Baision,Talbot county, Md.

Nov. 14.1837. _____

To tHc~PubiicT~
Mr. John S.iltpTficlil hnvdii; Irannferfed lo 

he subscril>er his shop and fixture*, ie»|iccl» 
ully inlurr « tho cuslomurs ol llie e»lnlili»li.

menl nnd Ihe public generally, lhal he will
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

al (ho old stand on Washington street. He 
will WHtmnl his work to til, and in point o 
stylo und workmanship flatters liinisfill he can 
give general satisfaction. He kce|j«

ment.io which he has ' subscribed his name 
are just and trus.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of Jha said Hannah Browne. 

Sworn before me ibis 4lh day of Jan 1837 
PETER PINCKNE Y, Com. of Deeds

Sanauve."
THE subscriber has been appointed Agent 

for the sala of this renowned medicine celebra 
tad for its wonderful cures olCONSUMPTION,
and all afleclions of Ihe lungs.

He hajjusl received a kUppIv, and offers il 
for sale. A further nol it c of this raedicim 
will !>  givwn next week.

August 21, 1988 HENRY THOMAS

CJLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore It Calvort stf.
CUKUBB TUB MUHKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Frizes! Prizes! Prizes" 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars.1

WOTICB. Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire le 

try their luck, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
Si a tos, someone of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from 91 to 810, shares in prniiortion 
 are respectfully requested lo forward I heir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
closing cash or prize tickets which w.ll be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, wrh the same prompt attention as ifo« 
personal application, b ihe result Kivenf w1 ., 
requested) Immediately after Ihe drawini.^ 
Please address *

Old established
JOHN CLARK.

Prize Vender, N. W. corner
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

Farm lor Sale/
HE subscriber will sell tjpon sccomodat- 
iog terms his farm hi Chapel district in 

Talbot county, at present in ihe tanura ol 
Wiu. Gardner. This farm is adjoining Tllgh- 
man's mill, formerly Hulls mill, and within 
one and   hall miles of Ihe Primary School 
house, at Pre»imruon bol lorn, tho soil Is well a- 
lapted to the growth of Wheat. Corn and Ry», 
m dvery susceptible of improvement.

TWOS. C. MCOLS.

PHILADELPHIA MONTHLY
Report of Ladies' Fashions,

AT ONK DOLLAR PUR ANNUM.

These fashions are arranged by one of our 
mosl celebrated Modistes, and are

BEAUTIFULLY COULORED.
Subscribers may rely upon their correclneM

They will bo furnished Monthly lo personi 
who m.iy wish Ihe fashions only without Ihe 
rending portion of lha Lady's Book al the 
uliove very low price rareliilly packed & sent 
by mail to any direction. Cash ol course in 
advance, pontage paid. Any (xistage lhat has 
to be p*id by the Publisher will be charged 
to the subscribers. Address

LOUIS A. CODE Y. 
211,Chrsnut Str«el Philadelphin

The Spring Fashions, accompanied also 
wilh a pallfcrn of a Window Curtain, now 
ready for delivery. Single copies 121-2 ceuts

GENTLEMAN'S FASHIONS
AT TWO DOLLAHB PICK ANNUM

Will shortly be commenced, Illustrated by 
Iwoor more splendidly Coulored figures, with 
directions. Orders now received. >

April 16, 1839.  

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work done by Ihe sub 

scriber al Ihe shorten possible nol ice, am 
of the most reasonable terms. AlwCoffini. 
at all kinds miido to order, at llie /olio iv ing re 
duced prices viz:
Mahogany Coffins made for 910,00 
Walnut dp. made for . ' ., 6,00 
Khlge top pine m.idu for 8,60 
Flat lop i!o. made for 2,50

The subscriber hasa first rale HEARSE, 
which will oe furnished on all occasions wilh 
Coffins.

The public's ob'l. servant,
JA3. S. SUANAHAN.

N. II. The subscriber winhes lo lake two 
boys as apprentice* tu learn the Cabinet busi 
ness, J.S. 8.

.

DR. W.
CBLKBUATKD

FKVEB AND AGUE

Thl* widelv-«vlended and most adminthl* 
lemedy for Fever and AgU'.i, and other Ks)- 
ers, which has already rendered such benefit, 
nd proved a sure and speedy cure for Ihe  >. 
>ove named disorder*, is particularly  recoisj 
nciic!ed to public notice. .

On first feeling Ihe premonitory symptoms 
iccur, it is advisable at once to clear (horuugbr 
'y (he stormch and bowels- lii no way can
bis be, belter and .less inconveqieuUy 
hnn by Inking n few*<toce* of
DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 

he value and well authenticated virtues of
hich medicine have rieeh, and still are, loo 

|, parent to coll for (uitlier comment. They 
end to promote a healthy secretion ol the Bile, 
nd render Ihe system capable of receiving 
vith benefit The 'Invigorating and Strength. 
ning Pills. , . , , ., , -. <

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLO.WS:-!
Take Jour of the Purify ing Pills on the first 

iccession ol Fever, »nd continue the same 
lumber every other night, till wilh Ihe addi- 
ional use ol the Invigorating Pills, a pornm* 

ncnt cure i« obtained.
Take three of tlio Invigorating Pills in Ida 

norning, throe at noon, aivl three in theeren* 
ng, on the day a when (he attacks do nol oc-i 

JUT..
QO-The attacks usually occur every otter 

ilay.
QcT* Price One Dpllar a pack, containing 

mill kind* ol Pills.
Soldal Dr. Evans's Medical Establishment, 

lOOChatlmm Street, N. Y., Aud by hi.uu.
Agenls.

LIST OF AOCRTR.   : :   
T. II. DAWSON & SOBS, Easton. 
Cambridge   E. P. Lecomple, 1 •< 
Princen* Ann   Jno. H. Stuwarl, 
Snow Hill  (i Upsher, 
Salisbury   Parsons Gordy, .   , i 
Centreville  Thos. Sutlon, P. M. . « 
Denton   Jas. Sangslon & Son, •-' . ' 
Chester Town   N. T. tiynson* 
Feb. 13, 1889. ' ;

09*Another*rccent lest of the tinrtralled vir 
die of -Dr. Wm. Evans1 Medicines.   Dyspep 
sia, (rn years standing.   Mr. J. MrKenzie 
176 Stanlon street, was afllicled with (he above 
complaint for 10 years, which incapacitated 
him at interval*, (nrlhe period of six vears, in 
attending lo his business, restored to perlrct 
health under Ihe salutary treutmeni ol Dr, W. 
Evans,

The symptoms were   A sense of distension 
nnd oppression after eating, distressing pain ia 
ihu pit of the stomach, nausea, impaired ap 
petite, giddiness, palpitation of the heart, gre.it 
debility und emncialion, ilepreosion^of >|iiril«( 
disturbrdrest, somalimes a lillious'vomiling, 
nnd pain in the right side, an extreme degree 
of langour anil hiintness; any endeavour to 
puisne his business causing immediate exhaus-* 
linn mid weariness

' Mr. McKenzie is daily slfending his busi« 
lies*, anil none of Ihe above symptom* have 
re-, in red since he used thu medicine. He U 
now a strong und liei'lthy man. Ha resorted 
tu myriads of remedies, but they were all in 
effectual. He is willing lo give any informa 
tion to the alBicled respecting the inestimable'

ly employed good and eiriricnt workmen. 
The public'eobl. unrvant,

JOtlN H. K. SI//CS'NAI1AN. 
N. B. Mr. Sutlerfield is cngngud i<i my 

employ, and-will use every exe r linn in con* 
nexion with myself, lo ui-cnminodato tho old 
customers and tho public irenerally.

J.H.K.S.
Feb.l9,183J>. If (fJGweoxv)

Farm for Sale*
I'll E subscriber will sell nt private Sale Ihe 

farm situated near Ihe Three Bridges, in 
Cliuppel District, and containing nboul fimi
hundred ncres ol land ,al>oul Y25 o! Ihe same 
is in i(ood limber and now in I fie -occupancy 
Mr. James Tolsnn The terms of sale will 
require Ihe payment ol$900 U> the Bank, and 
thu balance to be paid in 9 & 18 month* wilh 
interest. II il is nol Mild al privuto.salrf.hqlnrc 
thu first Tue.-luy in September; il will be sold 
at public S«le on lhal day, at the hour ol 3 
o'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY.
March S, 18.19 If

benefit rendered lo him 
Wiu. Evans' medicine.

by Ihe use ol Dr.

Blacksmithing.
THE suhscrilicr respectfully informs his 

friends and Ihe public generally Hut he 
still curries on Ihe

BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS 
in all Us various branches, nt hi* old stand 
(Hook Town; about 2 miles Irom EuMori 
xvheru he will punctually at lend to till orders 
in his line.

The subscriber is well known for his superi 
or manulaclure ol Casl-S(eele and Edge loots. 
Horse-shoeing and plating done Also, guns, 
locks a»d ke>s, &c. repaired lit the shorten 
noficesnd on reasonable terms.

The public's Obedient Servant,
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

N. B. Cutfomers will ba expected to close 
their accounts al the und of every year.

J C. R. 
March 5, 1839.

09*An .Extraordinary and ' R-emarkabfa 
Cure Mrs. Maty Dilloti, Willmmsburgh, 
corner of Fourth and Norih streets, compl«le-< 
ly restored lo (tesfli) by the Ireaicuttul ol Dr. 
W. Kvans, 100 Cli.lhaiD st.

The symptoms of this distressing case were, 
as lollow*) Total foe* at appetite, palpitation 
of the heart, twitching, ol llie tendons, wilb a 
general 0pasmodic aOecllon of the tuufles, 
difHculiy of breathing, giddiness, Ungour, 

itude, great denriwsion ol spirits, with a 
earol sonio impending evil, a sensiiiion of flut 
tering at lira pil ol <be stuninch, irregular 
iruiidicnt pnins in different parts, great em 
aciation, with other syiutoins of extreme de 
bility,

'1 lie above care was pronounced hopeless by 
three of Ihe most eminent physicians, and lha 
dissolution ol Ihe patient dully awaited by her 
iriund*, whii-h may be authenticated by Ihe 
physicionx rtlio ivcie in ulienilunce. She has 
given her cheerful |*rmission lo publish the 
nbove lucts, and will also gladly give any in 
formation respecting (he benefit she has re 
ceived, lo any inquiring mind.

i*.    MARJ'DILLON.

03-REM ARK ABLE CASE OF ACUTE 
UMEUMATISM, with an affection tif Ihe 
Luigs cured under ihe treatment ot Dr. 
Wm. Ffrans, 100 Chatham street, Now York. 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jafvis, 13. Centre street, 
N«iwurk,N.J. afflicltd lor lour years wilb 
severe pa ins in all his joints, which were al 
ways nit-reused on Ihe slightest motion; Ihe 
tongue preserved a steady. whitens", loss of 
appetite, dixzinvss in hi* head, llie bowels com- 

] u.only very costive, Ihe urine high coloured, 
and oltcn profuse sweating, unattended by re« 
ict. 'i he above symptoms were nN> attended 
wilhconsidorahle difficulty ot breathing, wilh 
a sense ol lightness across (he chest,.likewise 
a uroat wanl of due energy in :he nervous 
system.

The above symptoms were entirely removed 
and u perfect cure effected by Dr. W. Etan,*

BENJ. S. JAKV1S. 
City of New York, ss.

Benjamin S. Jurvis being duly sworn, dolh 
dep'ise and say (hat (he facts slated in Ihe 
al>ovo certificate, subscribed by him, arc in all 
respects true.

:*J

I will sell Ihe one hall of that well finisbe 
and well established

MILL,
at Eoslon Point, on accommodating terms- 
Persons wishing In invest money in Mill 
Slock, would do well to call and .sea the pro- 
imrly, where Ihey can gel every information, 
us lo the value of her location and capacity of 
doing na! only an extensive custom business 
 but Merchant work lo any extent they m u> 
reasonably disire. A (so a lot of first rule lim 
lutr lor building a Saw Mill, which is lo he 
attached lo the engine driving ihe srrist Mill

JOSEPH K. KB ALL 
Point, May Uih,

at This,

Subscriber having obtained tbecon- 
tract for Ihe conveyance of the Afall from 

Church Hill lo Easton would most respect* 
fully inform the public, that he is prepared to 
cury pnksrngers on said routes.

Having procured tfood and substantial Gar* 
riages and sale Horses far that purposes, It* 
Iheiefor* earnestly solicits Ihe patronage of Ike 
public.

JONATHAN EVANS.
April 30th. 1889.  r

FOR
A valuable furm situate on (ha headol 

B >ling-l>rooko Creek, conlainins; (wo hundred' 
and sixty five acre*. A discripikm of this pro- 
lierly is deemod unnecessary as no person will 
purchase without viewing the properly.' The 
terms will be accommodating. ' 

Apply to
N. MARTIN.

April 30,1889.-3w
'!*:• 'V,,.-
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